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Syllabus -
Petitioner Johnson, a black man, was 

convicted in a 'Callfornia state court of 
assauiting 'and murdering' a' white child. 
During jury selection, a number of pro
spective jurors were removed for cause 
until 43 eligible jurors remained, 'three of 
whom were black. The 'prosecutor used 3 
of his 12 peremptory challenges to remove 
the prospective black jurors~ resulting in 
an all-white jury. ,Defense counsel 'object
ed to those strikes on the ground that they 
were unconstifutionally. based on race. 
The trial judge did not ask the proaecutor 
to .explain his strikes. but instead simply 
found that petitioner had failed to estab
llsh a prima facie case of purposeful dis
crimination under the governing state 
precedent, People 11. Wlweler, which re
quit'ed a showing of a strong likelihood 
that the exer!'!se of peremptory. challenges 
was based on group bias. The judge ex
plained iIiat. although the caae wliS' close. 
his review of the record copvinced him that 
the prosecuto~s strikes cQuld .. be jusj;ified 
by race-neutral reasons. The, California 
Court of Appeal set aside theconvictlon. 
but the State Supreme Courtreins~ted It. 
stressIng' that Batson 11. Kentucky, 476 

• The syllabus constitutes ~o part of the opinion 
of the Court but has been prepared by' the 
R.eporter of DecIsions for the convenience of 

U.S. 79. 106 S.Ot. 1712. 90 L.Ed.2d 69. 
permits state 'courts to estsbllah the stan
dards used to evaluate' the pnfficiency of 
prima facie cases of purposeful discrimina
tion in jury selection. Reviewing BatBon, 
Wheeler. and their progeny, the court con~ 
cluded that Wheele". "strong likelihood" 
standard is entirely consistent with Bat
Ban. Under Batson, the court held. a state 
court may require the' objector to present 
not merely enough evidence to permit an 
inference that discrimination has occurred, 
but sufficiently' strong evidence to estab
lish that the challenges. if not explained. 
were more likllly than not liased on race. 
Applying that stand .... d. tre court acjmowl
edged that the exclusion of all three black 
prospective jurors looked suspicious, but 
deterred to the trial judge's ruling.' ' 

Held: Ca1ifQrnia's umore likely than 
not" standard is an inappropriate yardstick 
by which to measure the sufficiency of a 
prima facie case of purposeful discrlminaM 
tlon in jury seiection. ,This' narrow but 
important issue concerns the scope of the 
first of three steps BatBon enumerated: 
(1) Once the defendant has made out a 
prima facie case and (2) the state has 
satisfied its burden to offer penitillsible 
race-neutral justifications for the strikes, 
e.g .• 476 U.S .• at 94. 106 S.Ot. 1712. then 
(3) the trial court· must decide whether the 
defendant has proved purposeful racial dis
'criminatiOJi. Purkett 11. Blsm, 614 U.S. 766. 
115 S.Ot. 1769. 131 L.Ed.2d, 834. Batson 
does not' permit Caiifornia, to require at 
step one that the objector show that it ill 
more likely than not the other party's per
emptory challenges. if unexplained; were 
based on impmmissible group bias. The 
BatBon Court held that a prir!ta facie case 
can be made out by offering a wil\e variety 
of evidence. &0 long as the sum' olthe 

the reader. See Uniled'States v. Detroit Tim
be"r &- Lumber Co., 200 U,S. '321,337,-26 S.Ct .. 

, 2S2. 50 L.Ed. 499. 
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proffered facts gives· urise to an inference 
of discriminatory purpose." 476 U.S .• at 
94. 106 S.Ot. 1712. The Court explained 
that to establlah a prima facie case. the 
defendaqt inust show that hill .membersljip 
in a cognizable ~acial group, t11;e prosecu
tor's' exerciae of peremptory challenges to 
remove members oC that group, the indis
putable 'fi~t that such challenges permit 
those inclined to discriminate to do so. and 
any other rel~van~ circwnstnnces raise an 
inference that the prosecutor excluded ve
nire members on account of race, I d., at 
96. 106. S.Ct. 1712. The Court assQrned 
that the trial judge would have the. benefit 
o( alll'elevarit c~cum5timces, including the 
jJr,ol;lecutor's explanation, before deciding 
whether It was more likely than not that 
the peremptory challenge ,wliS improperly 
motivated. The Court did not intend the 
first step to be so oner~lUs that a defendant 
would have to persuade the judge-<ln the 
b~i8 of all the facts, some or which ~e 
impossible for, the defendant to know with 
,certalnty~that the challenge. was more 
iikely than n~t the, product of purposeful 
discrimination. Instead. a defendant satis
fles BatB,;n'8first, 's~p reqUirements by 
producing evidence sufficient to permit the 
trial judge to draw an inference ,that dis
crunimition has occurred. The facts of 
thill casei1l~strate that Callrorrrla'" stan, 
dard ill at odds with the prim~ facie inqui
ry mandated by BatBon. The permissible 
inferences of discrlmination. which caused 
the trial judge to comment that "the case 
was close and the California Supreme 
Court to acknowledge that it. was suspi
cious that aU three black. prospective ju
rors were r.emoved, were sufficient to es
tabllah a prima facie case. Pp. 241S-2419. 

Reversed and remanded. 

STEVENS. J .• delivered th~ opinion 
of the Court. in which REHNQUIST. C . 
J .• and O·CONNOR. SCALIA, 
KENNEDY.' SOUTER. 'GINSBURG. and 

BREYE;R. JJ .• joined. BREYER. J .• ,fiIed 
a concurring opinio~, THOMAS, J., filed 
a dissenting opinion, 

Stephen B.' Bedrick. Oakland. CA. for 
Petitioner. 

Seth K. SchaUt" San . J;i'rancisc~, CA, for 
Respondent. 

Stephen B. Bedrick. Oakland. CA. Elic 
. Schnapper, Seattie. WA. fo~ Petitioner. 

Bill Lockyer. Attorney General. Robert 
R. Anderson. Chief ASsistant Attorney 
General. Gerald A- Engier. Senior Assis~ 
mot· Attorney General, Laurence K. Sulli
van, Supervising Deputy Attorney Gi.mer
al. Seth K. SchaUt. Supervising Deputy 
Attorney General, San Francisco, CAr for 
Respondent .. 

For U.S. Supreme Court briefs, see: 

2005 WL 282136 (Pet.BrieO . 

2005 WL 585218 (Resp.BrieO 

2005 WL 769838 (Reply.Bri~O 

Justice STEVENS delivered the opinion 
of the Court. . 

[1] The Supreme Court of California 
, and the United slates Court of Appealsfor 
the Ninth Circuit have provided cQnflicUng 
answers ',. to the folloWing quesU.ori: 
"Whether to estabUsh' a prim~ facis case 
unde~ Batson 11. Kentucky. 476 U.S. 79. 
.106 S.Ct. 1712. 90 L..Ed.2d 69 (1986). the 
objector must show that it is more lil!eiy 
than not that the other party's peremptory 
challenges, if u~exp]Rtnedt wer~ based '~n 
impermissible group bias?" pel~ fur. Cert. 
i. Because both of those courtaregularly 
r~view' th~ validity of corivi~tlons obtained 
in California criminal trials.' respondent. 
the State of California. agreed to petitlon-' 
er's request tl}at. we grant certiot;ari and 
resolve the conflict. We agree with the 
Ninth Circuit that the question presented 
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: unlet bE{ answeriid Inth~ negatlvet .and 
, aecordliigly ' reiersethe-judgtitent ortbe. 
'CallfomlaSUllreme Court: . 

however,:warn .the prosecutor that ,I, 'we 
. .revery. close.'!' .PelJ'}lle·'. v,'. if ohllson; 10.5 
Cal;Rptr;2d.727;729,(2001): 

r Defense·coimselmade.anaddltlonal ina-
Petition.,. Jai.:Shawn JoIillson, a bl~ck ·tlon ,the,nextdaY·when;th~ prosecutor 

- male, was .0nvl.ta'Un aCa1Iforhla trial ., .struck "the d'inal remAln!ng. Foopectlve 
court of sec~nd-degree m'l"der and BBsa"lt' bl~~juro" . B0 .o.aU!hj,"at,lBo.7, .l"Cal 
o~ ~:whltelg..:montIi"",ld chlldi.l.'esUltlng'In' .• Rptr.Bd 1I111l",Bd; at;272: . CoUnSel or
death:. Durlngjury·selectlon,. number· of .geed that the prosecutor's declslim tofchal
proSpllctiVe,lurors were T~oV'edfor cause' leDge Iill· of the,ploSpilc'tlve ;bIilck jtlroril 
untU4~eilgiblejl1ror~ reniaineeli' B of con~tltutedt'a"sY,Bteinatlcat~t ~' ex. 
whom.w~re.bl,ack. Theprosecutor'iIsed B .clude.:A:t'rlcaiI-#il!rlC8n~ ;fr~ni the'-jury 
of his 12. pereniJltOry~halienges to remove p~nel." 105 .Cal'1!Ptr.2dpit '729. The'trlal 
the blW;k prospective jurors. The result- juilge ,s!\li dldnot_seek.~n explanation 
in~ j'!l'Y, 'Including alternateS, WBB all f1:om .the Jlr~~cu\"". Jnlllead, h~ ex. 
whIte. ; ,plalned.,thilt h18,.Oj\'li.exaiItlruitiOll of the 

After the pro~e~u,tor exercised the sec. recor? . ha~ convln,cedfhimthiit the prose
ond .0f·)Jis three.perenlptory.challenges cutnr.s strikes "ould ~e)usUfied by.race
against thepros!!ectlve. blac.k 'jurors, .de- .neu~l.reBBon~,.~Jlecific~lly",the Jl'dge 
fense counsel o,bjectedon t!'egrourlf. that. opin~d,.that thebllllik ,\'~!!t,':.,mbe,rs had 

,thechallenge-'\yBBuncol)8t1tutionally'bBBelI off"""d e9~iv!",~. or;confuSl!~, anBW~ In 
on .. race under both .. the. Ca1Iforulaarid .their, written que~t!~nnalfes., ,Bo. CilJ;~th, 
Uniteq states. Consmutlons. • People v. aUS07-1808,.1, d!'tRptr.Bdl, ,71 .P.8d, ilt 
Johnson, .30 .Cat4th ,l30~, .• 1307,1,:Cal. 272-27S •. ' Despil<l the. f"f,t that" 'tlte 
Rptr.3~1,71 P.Sd 270;-£72-27S (2008);1 Court. wouId'10t,l!l;~nt t~~i;chij1ienges ~~r 
Derense couilsel ;alleged that the Jlfosecil,cause, there.)Vet;e ~BWers ,,:,lItle,,;,t on 
t?r."had no' app!","rit ,reason to cha)lenge "thequ~stlon~aire~ tlleDl~~lves: [suchl: that 
t~is I¢.bspec~vej\ll'or 'other than . ,[her] tbe ~.urt felt.ifIi~t .there w~ ~ufticient 
,raclaUdenUty.':' Jbid.(altsr.tion Inorlgi- basis for .thestiikes',Jd.,. at lSo.8, 1 
na1):.' The trial judge .didnot 8sk the pros, Cal;Rptr.3q1, 71 ~.3d,., at 278 (br~ts 
e,cu~o~, to explain the rationale for .hls added). Therefore,. even c~nsiilerlnK; that 
strikes. )nstead; theJudge, sbpply;found aU of the~rospecUve bl~k jurors had 
that petitioner Md. faUed to establish. a~eenstrlcken from~poolrthejudge 
prima facl~ ~'7"euDller the,g~xe~nl.g s~ied~termine~th.t petltlo~er~ad faUed to 
~~ecedei1t, People 'III. Wh~e~ 22' CaUid establish a Prlm,a f~cl~ ~BBe. " 

258, ~48 O~I.Rp~t 890',5B3P.2? 748 (1978), ,.TheCalifornta Court ofAppealaet BBide 
r~BBo~in~ ~atthere s n~t b~~? shOWll a . the con~ct.ion •. !'eoplep, ,Johmon, 10.5 

. Btronu.l1keIWrodtl],at theex"fcls~ oftheCa!.Rptr.2.~727(2001)tOVer thedi.aent 
pere,!,ptory,challenges were baaed upon ~ .. of one,judg1j:'themaJorlty, rnted that. the ; 
group rather than, anlndivldua) basis:" 80 . trial judg~~derradby; reqUJrlng.petitlOn, 
Cal.4th, at 130.7, 1 Cal.Rptr,8d 1, 71.P.8d, er to establish a "strong likelihood'" that 
ati~72 (emphasis,. added). The judge did, the .. p~emptory .st,t:ikes, had been'lmper. 

t., Petltlo~~t:' .t~Objectlon,\Yas ",.de' under.. "apt;, 890;.5B3;P.:!d 7~8 (1978),. 
:Peopls,'w Wheeler; -22. Cat.3d -258, 148, Cal;,,' " 

~ '7, 
''''" 

,~ . miaaiblybased.onrace;Instead, the;glal . h8l1Iiccl1rr~d ... Bo. . ~aI.4th, at IB15, 1. Cal. 
'jiIdge.BltoWdihaveonlyrequlred·P,OtltI<iner Rptr.Bd:1,: 71P.Bdj .a~ 27S.Bat8m~ the 
to 'proffer'eilOugh evidence tosupport.an courthel~,,:'pehnlts 8 court to require the 

"'lliferil1lce"ofdiscrln\lnatlon;I,TheCourt objector to present, !iotmet'elY,'some evi: 
of!Appeal'sl~lI;ldIn'g 'relied ,oridecislon8of dence"permlttlng .the inference; but 

. thiS "CoUrt, 'prior: CalifOrula. CBBe law, Bod 'strong, eVIdence' tllat roa!<es discrlminato· 
t!\e·lIeci8ionofthe''Unll.ed'State~ Court of ry Intent mot~ likely tklilll\Ot if the ehal
,·Appeals'foHheNlnth'~Circultjii.Wads 11. lenges ore not explained." BO Ca!.4th, at 
'T81'/w~2021F.Ba'1190·(2000); Applying 1816,1 Calatptr.8d I, 71P.Bd, at 278. The 
the proper ''reasonabIe 'inference" 'sbjn-' 'churtopbtedthet:whilethis burden Is "not 

" derd:;t!\e inoJonty colll'lude'l'thtit petltlon-: onerous,"ltrenialns "SUbstantia!." Ibid., 1 
er'ljaa:produced'stU'ficlent Svldence to ·sup· CaI.Rptr.8d'lj 71'1'.Sd,at 279. 

pOrt.sprlllla fealecase. ." .. ' ..•.. ApplYtng that standord, the court ac· 
Respona"tit a~jll'Bledj and theCaUCornra knOwledged that the case Inyolved' the 

,Suprem~ pourt T~fnstatad p~tltloner's con~' ". ''hli!hlyrelevant'' circumstance that a bhick 
vlction ove~thedissent of'two justiceS. dAfllridaiIt W8B "charged with killing 'his 

:' t."." '.", ".£ «" v", , ' ,"" c' "'_ y, " '. '. ".', ' . • 

,The.coort'.stressad' that BfIlBon 11. Ken- White gii'lfnend's chlld;'" and that "It cer· 
tucky, 476 U.S.:, 79, 10.6 'S.ct. 1712,90. talnlylooKa suspi~iou8t~at 'aUtliree Afr!
L.Ed.2d 69'(1986),let't toslStscourls the cah.;.AIDeiican JlfOBpectivejl1ro~s were reo 
tBsk. of estab~hJng 'tlie'stsilderds useala' moved from the jury." Id., at 1326, 1 
,eval~ate·th~sU!~~en~y ofaer,md,mts' :prlc Cal.Rl'tr.Bd 1,71p.3d,at286,. Yet pcli
rna facie'..cBB... 80. Cal.4th,at 1814,.'1 tloner's BatsOll showing, the court held, 
Cal,Rptr;Sd.l,.71P,Bd,·at'277. ThecourtcollBlsted "prhnarlly .of the statistical dis
then reviewed BatllOll, Wheeler, and those p&ityof'peremptory chaUen~s. between 
declsion8' 'P,1'Ogeny,. and, concluded that :A:t'rlcan.,Amerlcans and others." 30 
"Whe.z.n,'8terms'atrQ~g:.IikeUhood'and .. pal.4th,atli127,l CatRptr.8d I, 71 P.M, 
'reBBQnablebtference':stiMthe samesten· at' 287 •. AUhoughthose statistic,. were in-

. 'dJ!r!1"-;"One.,that,is entirely,consistanbyith deed "troubling ana,' as the trial court 
Ba!BOIIi BO .. Cal.~th,:at1313il.CalRptr.3d stated"tlie 'question was close," ;<1., at 

"1, '71P.Bd,at277".A prhn. faci~. CBB •. 1328,.FCaI.Rptr,Sd'l, 71.P.Sd; at 287, the 
ulJderBatsOll es~bllshes a .. 'legaIlymait· courtdecidetlto defer to the .trln.I judge's , 
datt1ry,crebuttableJlfesumptlon,' "it does' "carefUllY' considered :mllng." Ibid." We 
notmerely,eolJautu,te "enough Svldence.tt1I!1'JlDtedceitiorerl,.hUtdiemissed the case 
perm.iUhei1!ferenc." thetdiscrlmination forWarit ofjurlsdictlonbecause the judg. 

~: i~ rca,chln8; 'thls ~h'~tdlnB, the Court of Ap· 
, peal fejected':the"nriUoit" tba\-"a showing o£.~" 

" 'stronslikellhood' " is equivalent to a " 'rea· 
. tonable Inference;~ ',' ~ To conclude 80 'would 
'~be as" nOvel a' :propositiop: as. ,the, idea, t,h!lt 
IcIear> imd 1 convincing" evlde~ce' has ,~!illWays 

'meant'8,;fpreponderance ,of the evidence,'" 
. '105'C.\'Rp~.2d, at 733.. ' 

3~" In, ,dissen~', Justice :'Kerlnprd argued ,~at 
.Trle~ulring a de£end~nt. to'persuade the trial 

':!I~ouli~9f";lh~, p~utri~'s:dtscrim~natqry pur. 
pose, at: 'the'; first, Wheelero-SatsoJt:, atage. ,short· 
circuits the process, and:'proVldeJ'1I1~dequate 
prptecUon r~r the deFendant's rl~(.tO a;Jalr 

trial ... ," 30 CaI.4thj'at"1333, 1 Cal.Rptr.3d 
1,'71 P;3d, at 29~. The proper standard for 
measuring a prima faete case under Datson is 
whether ",Ute defendant has Identified nc~lon5 
by the,p~se~ut~r that/j,~ifu"~plained, permit 
a: ~asonablel:lnFerencf!:,o,fi~n Improper pur· 
pose, or motl"e.'l 30 Cal.4th" at 1339, 1 Cal. 
Rptr.3d 1,.71 P.3d, at 194. Trial Judges. 
Justice Kennard argued, should not speculate 
,wJte~ It 'is not "apparent that, the [neutral] 
explaolltion'was the ,true"' reason for the ch~l· 
)enge/' ld.,'at't340,,1 Cat.Rptr.3d 1, 71 ~.3dt 
at29S., 
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ment was not yet final. Johnson v, Gali
fqrni!!,641 ,U,8., 428, 124 S.Ct. 183~, 168 
L.Ed.2d696. (2004) (per curiam). After 
the, California Court of Appeal decided the 
remainipg isaues, we again granted Celtio
rurl. 643 U.S. -' -, 125 S.Ct. 824, 16.0 
L.Ed.2d 610 (200,5). 

II 
[2] The issue in this case i. narrow but 

important . .It ,concerns tIie scope, of the 
first of three steps thia Court enumerated 
in BatBan, which together guide trial 
courts' constitutional review of peremptory 
strikes. Those three BatS"" steps should 
by' now be .familiar. l'irst, the defendaqt 
must make out a prima facie case "by 
showing -that the totality of the relevant 
facis gives rise to an inference of disurlmi
notory purpose." 476 U.S., at 93-94, 106 
S.ci.·1712 (citing Washi"9ton v. DamB, 
426 'U:S: 229, 239-242, 96 s.cl 2040, 48 
hEd,2d 597 (1976».' Second, once the 
defendant haa made out a prima facie esse, 
tIie '''burden shifts to the State to explafu 
adequately the racial !lXcluBion" by offer
ing' permissible ra~e-neutra1' jus,tifications 
for ,the strikes. 476 U.S., at 94, 106 S.Ct. 
171?;' _sge' a1SQ' Alex,antler 11., 'L,ouisiana, 
40~, U.S. 625, 632, 92 S.Ct. 122i, ,31 
L.Ed.2d 536' (1972). Third, '''[i]f a race
neutral eXplanation is tendered, the trial 
coUrt must- then' decide .. : whether the 
opponent of the stril<e'has proved purpose
ful' 'racial discrimination." Purkett v. 
Ele"" 514 U.S. 765, 7&7, 115 ~.Ct.1769, 
131J;.,.Ed.2d 834 (1995) (per cunam). 

4. An, "inf~;e~ce" is generally _understood to 
be a,"co,!c,luslon reached'by copsidering oth
er facts_ and depucing a logica~ conse;quence 
fr~m them." ~'ack's Law ,Dictionary '781 
(7th ed.1999). 

S. In' Batsan,' we spoke of the methods by 
which prima -facie caseS' could be proved in 
'pennissive tenns. A defendant may' satisfy 
his prima facie 'burden, we said, "by relying 
solely on the [acts concerning [the selection of 
the venire] in his case." 476'U.S .• at 95,106 

[3] The question before us ia whether 
Batson permits, California to require at 
step one that lithe ,objector must show that 
it ia more likely than not the other party's 
peremptory chalienges, if ,~nexpillined, 
were baaed on bnpermJssihle group biaa." 
80 Ca1.4th, at 1818, i Cal.Rptr.8d I, 71 
P.8d, at 280. Although we recognize that 
States do have flexibility in formUlating 
appropriate procedures to comply with 
Batson, we conclude that -California's 
"more likely than not'l standard is ~ inap
propriate yardstick by which to measure 
the su!ficiency of a prima facie c~e. 

[4] We begin with B~tean itaelf, which 
on its own terms pJ;ovides no support for 
California's rule. There, ,we heid that, a 
prim,a facie ~~ _ of. diacrimin~tion can be 
made, out ,by offeriog ~ wide, vurlety of 
evid~nce,5 so long as ~e Bl;l!l1 of the prof
fered f~ct8 gives llriae ~ an i~eren~e of 
discriminatory, purpo~e.J~ 476 U.S~I at 94, 
106 S.Ct.1712. We explained that 

"a defendant may establish a prima fa
Cie caae' of purposefui disCrimination in 
selection ot the petit' jury solely on evi-

. dence 'concerning the prosecutor's exer
cise' of pe~emptory chaUenges' at the' de-

. fendalit's trial. To estabiiBh such a 
case, the defendarit first must show' that 
he ia a Iljember of a cognizable racial 
group, and that the proMcutor has exer
cised peremptory challengeS to remov,e 
from the venire m~mberB of the defen
dant's race. Sec9nd, the defendant is 

S,Ct. '1712 (emphasis in original). We de
clined to require proof of a pattern or prac
tice because" '[a] slngle,Jnvldiously discrimi~ 
natory governmental act',is not, 'immunized 
by the absence of such discrimination' in the 
making of other comparable decisions.· .. 
Ibid. (quoting Arlin,ton Heights v. Metropoli
tan HOUSing pevelopment Corp .• 429 U.~. 252. 
266. n. 14. 97 ~.Ct. ,555, 50. L.Ed.2d 450 
(1977». 
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entitled to rely on the fact, aa to which 
there can be no tlispute, that perempto
.ry challenges constitute a jury selection 
practice that permits 'those to diacriml
nate who are of a mind to discriminate,' 
Finally, the defendarit must show that 
these facta and any other relevant ,cir
cumstances raise an inferenc'e that the 
prosecutor ;"ed that practice to exclude 
the veniremen from the petit jury on 
account 'of their. race." Id., at ~6, 106 
S.Ct. 1712 (citations omitted) (quoting 
AVBry v. Georyi!!, 845 U.S. 559, 562, 73 
S.Ct. 891, 97 L.Ed. 1244 (1963»; 

Indeed, BatBon held that because the 
petition"rhad timely objected to the pros
ecutor's decision to strike 'uall black per
sons on the venire/' the triai court was' in 
error whim it "flatly rejected the objection 
without requiring the prosecutor to give an 
explanation for his' action," 476 U.S., at 
100, 106S.Ct.'1712. 'We did not hoid that 
the petitioner' had proved discrimination. 
R~ther, we remanded the caae for further 
proceedingabecauBe the trial court faiied 
to demand an explanatlOli from the prose
cllto~ie., to proceed to Batson'a sbcond 
step-despite the fact 'tIiat the petitioner's 
evidence supported an in/eTene's of dis-' 
crimination., I~icL 

[5] Thu., in describing the burden
shifting framework. we assumed in Batson 
that the trial judge would have the benefit 
of all relevant' circumstances, 'includhlg the 
prosecutor's explanati,on, before ge~iding' 

whether it waa more likely than not that 
the challenge was bnprnperly motivated. 
We did not intend ,the first step to be so 
onerous that a defendant would have to 
persuade tlie judge-mi the basis of aU the , 
fact;s, some of which are impossible for the 

6. 'In the, unlikely hypothetical In which th~ 
,prosecutor declines to respond, to a ~rial 
judge's inquIry regardIng his jUstification [or 
making a strike. the evidence befote the jUl;lge 
would consist ,!-ot only of the Qriglnal facts 

defendant to bnow with certainty-that 
the challenge was more likely than not the 
product of purposeful discrimination. In
stead, • defendant satisfies' the requIt:e
menta of BatBon'B first step ,by producing 
evidence' sufficient to permit the trial 
judge to draw an inference that discrimi
nation has occurred. 

Respondent,' however, focuses on' Bat
Bon'B ultimate sentence: "If the trial court 
decides that the facta establish, prima fa
cie, purposeful discrimination and the 
prosecutor does not come forward with a 
neutral explanation for his action, our 
precedents require that petitioner's convic
tion' be-reversed." Ibid. For this to be 
true, respondent contend~, a Batson claim 
must prove the uitImate facta by, a prepon
derance of the evidence in the prima facie 
case; otherwlse, ._the argument goes, a 
prosecutor's failure to_,respond to a prima 
facie case would' inexplicably entitle a de
fendant to iudgrr,ent aa a matter of law on 
the hasis of ,nothing more than an infer
ence "that discriniination may have oc:
curred. Brief for Respondent 13-18. 

[6] Respondent's argument is misguid
ed.' BatBan, of course, explicitly stated 
that the defendant uitimately carries the 
IIburden of persua~ion" to II 'prove the exis~ 
tence of purpQseful discrimination,llI, 476 
U.S., at 93,106 S.Ct: 1712 (quoting Whitu. 
v. Georgi!!, 385 U.S. 545: 550, 87 S.Ct. 643, 
17 L.Ed.2d 599 (1967)). This burden of ' 
persuasion "rests With, and never shifts 
from, the opponept of the strIke," Purk
et~ 514 U.S., at 768,115 S.Ot. 1769. Thus, 
even if the State produces only a frivolous 
or u~teriy nOl1!?ensi~al justificati~n' for its 
strike, the case does not end-it mereiy 
proceeds to step three. IbicL' The first 
two B.atson steps govern t~e production of 

from which the prima facie case was estab
l.ished. 'bllt also the prosecutor's refusal to 
justl('y hls stri~e In Ught of the court's request. 
Such a refusal would provide additional sup
port for the inference of discrimination raised 
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evidence that allows the trial court to de
tennine the persuasiven ... of the, defen
dan~B constitutional claim, "It is not until 
the third step that the persuasiveness of 
the jusUfication becomes relevant-the 
step in which the trial court deterrriin .. 
whether the opponent of the strike has 
carried his burden of proving purposeful 
discrimination," Purk.t~, supro, .t 768, 
115 S.Ct. 1769.' 

Batson'. purposes furtlier support 'our 
eoncluslon. The cOnstitutional interests 
Batson sought to vindicate are not llndted 
to the'rlghts poaseased by the defimdant 
on trial, see 476 U.S.,.aI87, 106 S.Ct. 1712, 
nor to those citizens who desire to partici
pate "in the administration of the law, as 
jurors," Straud6r 11. WeBt ViTginia, 100 
U.S. 803, 808, 25 L.Ed, 664' (1680). Un
doubtedly, the overriding inter .. t·in eradi
cating discrimination from our civic insti
tutions'suffers whenever ah individual is 
excluded from,making1r1!ignifieant contri
bution . to gbvernance on account of his 
race. Yet the "hann from d\i!criminatory 
jury selection extends beyond that inflict
ed on' the defendant and the excluded ju: 
ror to touch the entire ~ommunity •. Selec
tion procedures that purposefully exclude 
black persons from juries undennlne pub
lie coOOdsnce In tbe fairtless of our .system 
of justice." Batson; 476 U.S.,a~ 87, 106 
S.Ct. 1712; see also Smith 11. Texas, 311 

by a derendant's prim" racle case. cr. United 
States q: rei. Va/lauer V. 'C9mmissianer of Im~ 
migralion. 273 U,S. 103, 111,47 S.Ct. 302, 71 
L.Ed. 560 (1927). 

7. Thl/!i explanation comPorts with our inter
pretation of the burden.shlfting framework In 
cases arising' under Title VII of the Civil 
Rights ~ct of 1964. See, e.g,; Fumeo Constr. 
Corp. Y. ,Waters, 438, U,S. 567, 5"{'7. 98 S.Ct. 
2943.57 L.Ed.2d 957 (1978) (nollnBthal the 
McDonnell Douglas Corp. Y. Green. 411 U.S. 
792, ,93 S.Ct • .I817',36,L.lld,2d 66S (1973). 
framework ~jls"merely a sensible, a'roerty'way 

'to evaluatc'the evidence In light of'common 
experience as It 'bears on the cridcal question , ' . 

U.S. 128, 130, 61 S.Ct. 164, 35L,Ed. B4 
(1940) ("For racial discrimination to result 
in the exclusion. from jury service of other
wise qualifipd, grOUps not only violates our 
Constitution and the laws enacted under it 
but it is at war with our basic concepts of 
a democratic society and 'a rept'esentetive 
government" (footnote omitted». 

The' Batson framework ,Is deslgoed to 
produce actual answer. to suspicions lind 
inferences that discrimination may have 
infected the jury selection proc.... See 
476 U.S., at 97-98, andn. 20, 106 ·S.Ct. 
1712. The Inherent uncei'tlilnty present in 
inquiries of discriminatory purpose coun
sels agalnst.erigaging in needless. and Im
perfect &peculation when a direct ,answer 
can be obtained by, asking a slnJple ques
tion. See Paulino 11. Castro, 871' F.8d 
1083, 1090 (C.A.9 2004) (~'[nt doe. not 
matter that the prosecutor might I)ave i'ad 
good reaeons •.. [wjhat matte,rs, isli)e 
real reason they were stricken". (emphasis 
deleted»;' RoltowaY 11. !io;",.'855 F..ad 707, 
726 (C.A.I! 2004) (speculation "does not ald 
our Inquiry bil:9 the reasonB the prosecutor 
actually ~~bored" 'for a perempt.ory 
Btrike). The three-step process thus si
multaneouSlY Berve. the jmbUe purposes 
Batson iB deslgoed to vindicate and en
courage. "prompt rulinge on obJectJons to 
peremptory challenges without subetantlal 
disruption of, the jurys.lectilm proc •••• " 

of dl~crhriinatlon','>: see also St. Mary's Honor 
Centerv. Hicks. 509 U.S. 502. 509-510, and n. 
3. 113 S.CI. '2742, 125 L.Ed.2d 407 (1993) 
(holding that detenninatlons at steps one and 
two of the McDonnell Douglas" framework 
~'can Involve no crc;dlbitity IlSsessment" be
cause "the; burden-,of-producllon, detennlna
tlon nec9s!lrily preCedes the credibl1tty.as5e~s* 
ment stage," arid that the bU'rden;shifilng 
-framework triggered by 'a defen'dant's prima 
face case is eS,sentlaUy Just "a means of 'ar~ 

. ranatng tht: presentation of evidence" ~!) (quot-' 
lng, Watson Y. Fort Worth Bank & Trust. 487 
U.S, 977,986. I08'S.Ct. 2777: 101 L.Ed.2d, 
827 (1988». ' . 

AMER. TRUCKINOASSOCS. V"MICH. PUBLIC SEpt" 
. CUeu 125 B.C •• 2419 (10~5)' '} 

2419 

Remande. 11. New York, 500 U.S. 852; 
858-869, 111 S.Ct. 1359, 114 L.Ed.2d 895 
(1991) (opinion of KENNEDY,.J.). ' 

The illaagr~enlents among tjie state
court judge. who reViewed there.ord' In 
th •• caselpuslratO the Imprecislon'iif rely: 
lng on judicial '.peciIiatlonto reso1\re plau
sible clalnis' of dliicrimlnation. In this clise 
the inference 'or discrimination was sutfi
'clent to Invoke 'a comment by the trial 
judge' "that 'we l;U'e verY close.' fI and on 
review, the' California 130preme .cknoWI
edged t~at "It certainly looks suspicious 
that all three AfrIcan-Ame,;can .prospec
tive Jurare weie renioved frlimthe jury.". 
80Ca1.4th, 'at: 1807, 1826, 1 Cal.Rptr.3d 1, . 
71 P.Bd, at 278, 286 .• Those inferences that 
diScrimination may have . occurred, were 
sufficient to establish a jJrlrtla' facie case 
ullder Batson.' ' 
'The facts of this clllle well illustrate that 

California's "more likely than not.'i stano. 
dardis'at odds 'with tbe prima facie inquI
ry mandated byBatson.The'Judgmertt 'of 
tlie California Supreme Court is therefore 
reversed, and thb case is' ·'remanded • tor 
furlher proceedIngs not Inconsistent with 

, this opinion. " ' . 
It is so ord6red 

Justice BREYER, concurring. 
I join the Oourt's opinion whUe maln

talnlnghere the views I set forth in my , 
concurrhig opinion in. Millm'-E! 11. Dretke, 
ante,-. U.S; -, 1115 S.Ct.2ill,J,,
L.Ed.2d -, 2006 WL 1388365 (2005). . " 

Justice THOr.!AS, dissenting. 
The Co';'" say~ that Stai... "have flexi

bility in formUlating appropriate proce
dures to comply )\oithBalson [11. Iumti4c1<y, 
476 U.S. 79, 106' S.Ct. 1712, 90 .L.Ed.2d 69 
(1936)]," ante, at 2416, . but It 'thente1ls 
Califonil. how to comply wlth"the,prilha 
facie !nquiry.'m~lIt!ated by Batson," ante, 
at'24111. In Bat~on itself,thls Cou';'dls
claimed any Intent to Instructsta~ courta 

on how to Implement 'its' holding. 476 
U.S.; at 99, 106 S.Ct.1712 (''We d.cline, 
however, to fonnulate partieulal' proce
dure8 to .be followed upon a dcfendanL's 
timely .objectlon to a prosecutor's eh.l
leng .... ); id., at. 99-100, n. 24, 106 S.Ot. 
1712. According to Batson, tit. Equal 
Protection. Oliluse requires that pl'osecuw 

tors select j!1rles based on factors other 
than race-not. that litigants be.r particu
lar burdens. of proof or persuasion. . De
cause. Batson's burden-shifting approach is 
"a prophylactic framework" that polices 
racially discriminatory jury sel.ction rath
er' . than "an Independent constitutional 
command," Pll1Inlll/lvania V. Finley. 481 
U.S. 551, 556, 107 S.Ct. 1990, 95 I,.Ed,2d 
539 (1987), states have "wide discretion, 
subject to the minimum requit'ements of 
the Fourteenth Amendment, to experiment 
with solutions to difficult problems of poli
cy," Smith 11. Robbin~'528 U.S. 259, 273) 
120 S.Ct.746, 145 L.Ed.2d 756 (2000); 
J)ickerllO!lll; Unitsd .8latsB;530U.S. 428. 
438-489, 120 S.Ct. 2826, 147 L.Ed.2d 405 
(2000)., California's procMur. falls com
fortably withlti.lts broad discretion .to craft 
Its owo. rules of 'criminal procedure, and I 
therefore respectfully d1esenL 

oli"iiUH'iAmttM . j • ' ... ."......; 
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Syllabus 

PURKETl', SUPERINQ.'ENDENTi FARMINqTQN i.' 
CORRECTIO~ALCEN'$R 'II,.1iJli1i]'M: 

ON PETITION FOR ~·9t.i~~!I9};tA~:m· t~ !i!~l@ 
STATES CO.URT OFAPPEAI.lSFOR THE EIG~ CIRCUIT 

i'; 

No. 94-802. Decided May 16, 1996 

Relying on BatBonv. ~t1J!cl~11! ~76*p.S: .79J .rllSpondclffit~bj.I!Ftrd. WI~ 
prosecutor's use of a ~PW1Y,!7'1ll!l}l!l1ge tQ s~, i~.a!ioB,! !,:.q~ , . 
male juror from the jlfrY !i~JliSi'cllipery~ .The M'i8S~Y1. ¥i8lcoUr,t 
overruled. the objection ~the'pi'il~tor ~laiiiedtbB.thj! stiiiC!t 
the juror because of thejurlJi'slong, iliikempt hiIir, liis moustiiChe;ana 
his beard. The jury ''f&Sem~ed, atidr,~ndent wiU\conv¥:teIL . 
On direct appeal, the §~W.Q.ourtoj'~~~ls a.tJI!"m§d~.~~gti-~, 
concluding that the FOSI!!!U.!:i0]!~p.oten~~\~ P,urpo~.!W~~ 
nation. .' m.d~r~~E!Il~.!l~eq~eIltPl!~R0P.!o!" ~~.co~!, ' 
the Federal District Courteoncluded that t1iestite Courts'. .' ,'Senif 
discrimina.1i9n deter+tioi~. ~., ¥itwll~'~tit.\ea~~ I?~e-
sumption of correctness atidthet the 'ffiioing,had support iIfthe·i'ecoro.· " 
TPe Court of Appealsreversell, lfuldiligtllattiie~prosecutioli.'Bexp1miA-' 
tion for striking the juror wsspretextUal'atidjtlu!.t 'the tH&l cOurt ~ f, 
clearly erred in finding no intentions! Oiscrimination. 

Hel.d: The Court of App'UJser:teofuitsevlIiuation ofTespoli.detit's BatB01i', . 
claim. Under BatBon,once theoppOI@!tofa petemptoJoy cJia1leli.ge luis 
made out a prima facie racial clisCriiriiiIatiori_<steP on!l),thepI'9W-' 
nent of the strike m~~ ~!lle .f~)Vith a)!I\ce-n~utrsJ ,~}IU)!'tjOil 
(step two). If such an explanation is given, the trisl eourt must decide 
(step three) whether!!t~ oppgn~lltlu1.s p!"~y~pW"POS,eful ~1 ~g~ 
nation. Step two reqUir~ .oillY ,tMtt1!lpro,secufj()Il'proVid~ a'race- . 
neutral justificstion fOr the ~clUsi.~n, nottliilt the FOI!e.ci1tion snow that 
the justifiCation is pll!Usi.ble., TheproseClitor's eXplaJilition futhis· ease 
satisfied step two, aIi.d tthe state coUrt foUnd that t1!e'prosecutorwllSriot' • 
motivated by discrimin.atilryintenf. In federal, habesspi:Q~~cli!JgS.t;1l 
state court's factual flndings Br,l! .piesum4ed to 1:J.!! !;gn;e,ct ifthe;r Ill"l! firlrl~ 
supported by the re~91'Cl ·TPe. 90urt of ~P~"er.red by ,~'!rnb~ 
the second ana third steps. In doing so, tile court did not COnClude or 
even attempt to conc1w1:~ that t1!~ sta~ !;gurt's.fiI;1~ of no racialrn~ 
tive wss not suppgrtelilbYt}!e reeorn; fa'; itswbOll! foCUs was upollthe 
motive's reasonab!8'Ii.e8. father than its' gell/u:lninie8l1.' . "I " 

Certiorari granted; 26F. ad 679, reverSed and reinanded. 
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766 PURKETT v. ELEM 

Per Curiam 

PER CURIAM. 

Respondent was convicted of second-degree robbery in a 
Missouri court. During jury selection, he objected to the 
prosecutor's use of peremptory challenges to strike two 
black men from the jury panel, an objection arguably based 
on Batson v. Kentucky, 476 U. S. 79 (1986). The prosecutor 
explained his strikes: 

"1 struck [juror] number twenty-two because of his long 
hair. He had long curly hair. He h~ the longest hair 
of anybody on the panel by far. He appeared to me to 
not be a good juror for that fact, the fact that he had 
long hair hanging down shoulder length, curly, unkempt 
hair. Also, he had a mustache and a goatee type beard. 
And juror number twenty-four also has a mustache and 
goatee type beard. Those are the only two people on 
the jury ... with the facial hair • • .. And 1 don't like 
the way they looked, with the way the hair is cut, both 
of them. And the mustaches and the beards look suspi
cious to me." App. to Pet. for Cert. A-41. 

The prosecutor further explained that he feared that juror 
number 24, who had had a sawed-off shotgun pointed at him 
during a supermarket robbery, would believe that "to have 
a robbery you have to have a gun, and there is no gun in this 
case." Ibid. 

The state trial court, without explanation, overruled re
spondent's objection and empaneled the jury. On direct ap
peal, respondent renewed his Batson claim. The Missouri 
Court of Appeals affirmed, finding that the "state's ex
planation constituted a legitimate 'hunch'" and that "[t]he 
circumstances fail[ed] to raise the necessary inference of 
racial discrimination." State v. Elem, 747 S. W. 2d 772, 775 
(Mo. App. 1988). 

Respondent then filed a petitirn for hapeas corpus under 
28 U. S. C. § 2254, asserting this and other claims. Adopting 
the Magistrate Judge's report and recommendation, the Dis-
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~rict Court conclug~1i ~I!.t the Mis§C!Y!'! courts' de~
tion that therehali,lJe~n m) Pl!l'P9lleMdis~tio!l-'!as a 
factual :finding entitI~1i to ~ preS1pIlptil:!:n,Qf!;!lFl'ecl.;!l~.s 1llider 
§2254(d). Since tll.~,fip.din.g ~!1,I;lUPPQ~ip.t;the.l'ecord, the 
District Court denied}'esponMWs~$I. . .. 

The Court of Appe!l\sfol' the ~ightll,:CirWt~~eJ.jed ~d 
remanded with inEitrq~ti():n,s til gr~t tAl! :W!"~t· o~hab,~as. Cor-
pus. It .said: . 

"[W]here the prose~tiQllstiikeEr'aprollpective juror 
who is a member of ilie. d~enwmt'siracialgrbiijl,· solely, 
on the basis of'factol'S which areiacilmy ·irrelevaht to' 
the question ofwlletl1er'thatpe}'So~iEiql~!l)ified to serve 
as a juror in theP#tiewarcase, th.e proseCUtion must at 
least articulate some pw.usfu1e race'-neutrall'e8sori for 
believing those factOrs will somehow affect the person's! 
ability to pei'foriri·his or her duties 'as a: juror. lri'the 

. present case, th~pr6seeutO~sooIrimentSj 'Idori't like the .' 
way [hellook[s], ·\VitA the way ~the hair is cilt:: . '.' And 
the mustach[e]~d the beir[d] 10ok·B1.i.spiclous to me,' do 
not constitutesuclilegitiin8:te race-neiltralieasons ,for 
striking juror '22';' 25 F.: 3d 679j 683 (1994).' , . . } 

It concluded that tll,e ''prosecutioJ.f:1l e~~at{Cln.for,s~g 
juror 22 . . . was p;retextual," ~d thattlJ.~ Il~te ti-W ~ourl,.,. . 
had "clearly erred~'dn ftndi:n,g.that strikingj:u!"ol'~1pIlber 22 . 
had not been intenti()tial.disctiminl!.ti(lp, la" .!It'684., , . 

Under our Batson jurisprudence,. once th~ opponent of a' • 
peremptory Challenge has made out a 'prima fatjie case of ra
cial discrimination (step one),th~lJ:u!"den ClfprQlfucWop sl,iiftil 
to the proponent ofthesttilte t() I!Cl!P~f,01'"\V1!.r4, Witll, Ii ~~-. .' 
neutral explanatio:n, (s~eptwo)" If,!l r!lc~;nep.p.oal~xp1a~-\ ~ 
tion is tendered, the trial court;m~t t11~n 4e(!ide,(s~p t1u:-~e) 
whether the 9Pponent of ,th~stl'ike~has,pr()yed Pm'Pos~ 
racial discr~ina?Oni.l!errtanrlfleV, New Y:cn;~i50qU:\~:1 . 
352, 358-359 (19~~)A(plurality QPHllon)i i411!\lt 379JQ'qONN9~i\ 
J., concurring in ~ulig!Pe1\t)vnat8QP,,~Um:(l, at 96-~8, The'" 

~' '" , ~ -, " ' 
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second step of this process does not demand an explanation 
that is persuasive, or even plausible. "At this [second] step 
of the inquiry, the issue is the facial validity of the prosecu
tor's explanation. Unless a discriminatory intent is inherent 
in the prosecutor's explanation, the reason offered will be 
deemed race neutral." Hernandez, 500 U. S., at 360 (plu
rality opinion); iii, at ·374 (O'CONNOR, J., concurring in 
judgment). 

The Court of Appeals erred by combining Batson's second 
and third steps into one, requiring that the justification ten
dered at the second step be not just neutral but also at least 
minimally persuasive, i. e., a "plausible" basis for believing 
that "the person's ability to perform his or her duties as a 
juror" will be affected. 25 F. 3d, at 683. It is not until the 
third step that the persuasiveness of the justification be
comes relevant-the step in which the trial court determines 
whether the opponent of the strike has ~ied his burden 
of proving purposeful discrimination. Batson, supra, at 98; 
Hernandez, supra, at 359 (plurality opinion). At that stage, 
implausible or fantastic justifications may (and probably will) 
be found to be pretexts for purposeful discrimination. But 
to say that a trial judge may choose to disbeliB'Ve a silly or 
superstitious reason at step three is quite different from say
ing that a trial judge must terminate the inquiry at step two 
when the race-neutral reason is silly or superstitious. The 
latter violates the principle that theultiniate burden of per
suasion regarding racial motivation rests with, and never 
shifts from, the opponent of the strike. CL St. Mary's 
Honor Center v. Hicks, 509 U. S. 502, 511 (1993). 

The Court of Appeals appears to have seized on our admo
nition in Batson that to rebut a prima facie case, the propo
nent of a strike "must give a 'clear and reasonably specific' 
explanation of his 'legitimate reasons' for exercising the cha~
lenges," Batson, supra, at 98, n. 20 (quoting Texas Dept. of 
Community Affairs v. Burdine, 450 U. S. 248, 258 (1981)), 
and that the reason must be "related to the particular case 
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to be tried," 476 U. S., at9S. See 25J!1. 3d,at 682,683. This 
warning was meant to refute tne notio!l that a: prosj!cutor 
could satisfy his bur(ien of production by merely denying 
that he had a discrilllinatory motive or by merely affirming 
his good faith. What it means by a ''legitimate reason" is 
not a reason that m8.Kes sense;rbufa: reasoIl' that does not ' . 
deny equal protection. See Hernandez,' supra, at 359; cf. 
Burdine, supra, at 255 ('!The explanation provided must be 
legally sufficient to !justify a'Judgment'for the"defendant"). 

The prosecutor'sprofferedexplimation ,in' this case : . .that 
he struck juror niliiioet22 l:iecause he1had:long, unkempt 
hair, a mustache, and a peard-is race neutral'afid,satisfies 
the prosecution's steptW(lhurden of articnIating a nondis
crinlinatory reasoIHof the striKe.; "Thtrwearmg of beards 
is not a characteriSti~ that is peculiar/to ~yrace.'~ ,EEOC 
v. GTeyhound Lines,IrW:, 635 F. 2il 188, 190, 'n: 3 (CA319S0). 

t.. And neither is the gro\Ving of16hg,unkeinllt hair. Thus;tbe-
'-..' inquiry properly pt~ceeded 'to'stepthI'ee, where the state 

court found that tH.'(prosecutor'YaS n()t motivated by dis· 
criminatory intent. '" . 'j , ' 

In habeas proceedings in federalcourts,the-factua.l·fuJ.d
ings of state courfs ar~preSwned to be cOlTeet,landmay be 
set aside, absent pro~ed.W:al err()r, only if they are'!not fairly 
supported by the fecoid!'2s u. S. O. § 2254(d)(S). See 
Mars1uJ,ll v. LonbergfiT, .459U g, 422,432(1983). . Here tH.e 
Court of AppeaIsclid.'IlbtcorlClude or e~eIl attem:pt'to con~ 
clude that the state court's fuidingof ll() i llci.al1:riotive was 
not fairly supported by the record: For its whole focus waS 
upon the reasonabl~,ess .of. ~~ ass~rtedn()IlI'a.$l motive 
(which it thought requir:j!dpy lO~phyO) r,atiler th:in tll~ genU- ' 
ineness of the motive.; . It gave no proper llasis for· ()v~rturn~. 
ing the state court's finding of . no facial motive,a, fittding 

;:ts~nm:~:~;i~J~; If., ~~iS~~~~,~~%ja' ;:..' 
Accordingly, respondent'Spl9tioll i()r)ellve toprocEl~d' in 

forma pauperis and the petition for a writ 'of certiorari are 
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STEVENS, J., dissenting 

granted. The judgment of the Court of Appeals. is reversed, 
and the case is remanded for further proceedings consistent 
with this opinion. 

It is 80 ordered. 

JUSTICE STEVENS, with whom JUSTICE BREYER joins, 
dissenting. 

In my opinion it is unwise for the Court to announce a 
law-changing decision without first ordering full briefing and 
argument on the merits of the case. The Court does this 
today when it overrules a portion of our opinion in Batson 
v. Kentucky, 476 U. S. 79 (1986).1 

In Batson, the Court held that the Equal Protection 
Clause of the Fourteenth Amendment forbids a prosecutor 
to use peremptory challenges to exclude African-Americans 
from jury service because of their race. The Cour~ articu
lated a three-step process for proving such violations. 
First, a pattern of peremptory challenges of black jurors may 
establish a prima facie case of discriminatory purpose. Sec
ond, the prosecutor may rebut that prima face case by ten
dering a race-neutral explanation for the strikes. Third, the 
court must decide whether that explanation is pretextuaL 
Id., at 96-98. At the second step of this inquiry, neither a 
mere denial of improper motive nor an incredible explanation 
will suffice to rebut the prima facie showing of discrimina
tory purpose. At a minimum, as the Court held in Batson, 
the prosecutor "must articulate a neutral explanation related 
to the particular case to be tried." Id., at 98.2 

1 This is the second time this Term that the Court bas misused its sum
mary reversal authority in this way. See Duncan v. Henry, 518 U. S. 864, 
367 (1995) (STEVENS, J., dissenting). 

2 We explained: "Nor may the prosecutor rebut the defendant's case 
merely by denying that he had a discriminatory motive or 'affirm[mg] [his] 
good faith in making ~dividua1 selections.' Alezander v. Loui8iana., 405 
U. S., at 682. If these general assertions were accepted as rebutting a 
defendant's prima facie case, the Equal Protection Clause 'would be but a 
vain and illusory requirement.' Norris v. Alabama, [294 U. S. 587, 598 

n 
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Today the Cour£hOldS thiit1tdid not meatlwliat it saidTh 
", ' , :", "', ,,' ,T; -,,:, '_' - , - _ -' ,. _, "' .:< ,'-

Bats()n. Moreover, theG~Uii te,~olveS a novel'}>ro,cedtiral 
question without even recdgnizmg:itsimportanee t()thelUi.-
Usual facts of this caSe. ,.., "', w 

[. 

(1935)]. The osecdtoi '~ore must ~cu~tea h'eiltraf . 'lanlitidn . . pr 7·" . • ...... ," , .• ,... '. ...~ . " . 
related to the partietil#' ~~"to ¥t;tied. . The tpaI i:Otlrt'llienWiII nave' . 
the duty to determiruiiftlie'defeiiaantlulSestabliShed purposeful discrilni- ..' 
nation." Batson v.Kent~r476,U: ~., at 9.7--~(fC:tqtl!9~ 9!'pi~~)'T 

BTh.e f~llowing excb.!UlgeWoltplaceiJ?e~~~the dllf~~,.!l~P:ley~d . 

the "::~~~~T: M'r: Larn~ siatiiathat~ reasclnh~Btruck was'lfil-' 
cause offacial hair and long hair as prejudicial. Number twenty-four, Mr. 
William Hunt, was a'V{ctmiiil a robbery and.hl!.stat.ea thathe.couldgi\'e: 
a fair and impartial heariiig: To 1Iiaketlns apropiw record if the . COurt ' 
would like to call up lliese·twoindividulllSto ask theniifthey: are black 
or will the Court take Judicial'hotice that they are ~lac1dndividull1S? . '; 

"THE COURT: I am hot going to do' that, rio" sir.'~ • App·;to Peb for ' 
Cert. A-42. ' . , . , 

• The prosecutor stated:' " " 
''I struck number twenty-~o because ofhis long ha!r. He had longc:urly 
hair. He had the 19'n'gest hair cif 3iiybOdy' on l~e paria by' far. ' Heap'
~ to me to not be a goodjuroi'forthaffactj llie fact thl!t he had lorig , 
Hair bimging down !iho11lder lengiJl/cmlYi uftkenipthair; ". 4iso,;he'~~ja' . 
mustache and a goa~e .~. beard. And jiIrornumber ·twenti"four~Sci f 

has a mustache and; a goa~e typ'e0eJlril.!1'hose lI!ethe cimy tWo people .; 
on the jury, numbers twentY-two and~twenty~fotlr'Willi'facialh8.ii of;any '" 
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The Missouri Court of Appeals affirmed, relying partly 
on the ground that the use of one-third of the prosecutor's 
peremptories to strike black veniremen did not require an 
explanation, State v. Elem, 747 S. W. 2d 772, 774 (1988), 
and partly on the ground that if any rebuttal was necessary 
then the volunteered "explanation constituted a legitimate 
'bunch,' " id., at 775. The court thus relied, alternatively, on 
steps one and two of the Batson anal~is without reaching 
the question whether the prosecutor's explanation might 
have been pretextual under step three. 

The Federal District Court accepted a Magistrate's recom
mendation to deny petitioner's petition for habeas corpus 
without conducting a hearing. The· Magistrate had rea
soned that state-court findings on the issue of purposeful dis
crimination are entitled to deference. App. to Pet. for Cert. 
A-27. Even though the trial court had made no such find
ings, the Magistrate treated the statement by the Missouri 

. Court of Appeals that the prosecutor's reasons "constituted 
a legitimate 'hunch'" as a finding of fact that was supported 
by the record." When the case reached the United States 
Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit, the parties appar
ently assumed that petitioner had satisfied the first step of 
the Batson analysis.6 The disputed issue in the Court of 

kind of all the men and, of course, the women, those are the only two with 
the facial hair. And I don't like the way they looked, with the way the 
hair is cut, both of them. And the mustaches and the beards look suspi
cious to me. And number twenty-four had been in a robbery in a super
market with a BBwed-off shotgun pointed at ~ face, and I didn't want 
him on the jury as t~ case does not involve a shotgun, and maybe he 
would feel to have a robbery you have to have a gun, and there is no gun 
in this case." . Id., at A-41. 

6 The Magistrate stated: "The Court of Appeals. determined that the 
prosecutor's reasons for striking the men constituted a legitimate 'hunch' 
. . .. The ~eord supports the Missouri Court of Appeals' finding of fO 
purposeful diserimination." Id., at A-27; 

• In this Court, at least, the State does not deny that the prosecutor's 
pattern of challenges established a prima facie case of discrimination. 

G 

J 
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Appeals was whethertHe1tfil!,1 judge's contrarY 'finding Was 
academic because the prosecutor's volUnteered statement 
satisfied step two aiidh8dhgtbeeIrrefu.tedinstep.tbree •. 

The Court of AppealS ~eeawitb.tb.e State that excltiding' 
juror 24 was noterroroe¢ause' the 'ProseeutOf!fi . ilQriceiri 
about that juror's statilS iiS' a former viC1fuiofi'iobbery~ '. v 

related to the case .• athand/L,~F. 3d 679, 681,68,2'(1994) •. 
The court did, ho,!ever,,iind.aBatsO'/?-violation· with re!lpect 
to juror 22. In rejectmgthe prdsectitor's '!raee-neiltra11'ex- '1;. 
planation for the strike, the e()urt of'Appealsfaitbfullya~ 
plied the standard that we artiCUlated in Batson: Theexpla
nation was not" 'related to theparticuZ"r case to'oe 'tried.'" ...., ' .. 
25 F. 3d, at 6P2, quoting 476 U.'S., at'98 (emphasis:in Court 
of Appeals opinion) . 
. Before applyipgtheQdts07t~st,tb:e O()urtofAp:pea~ .. 

noted that its an!ll~Vvas.'eopSistentWith'lJothtb.eMissoUri· .' 
SupremeGourt's ,mterPl:'~t4t.i9:~ ill }jc#son~in ~fp.i,f(X~177c 
twine, 743 S. W. 2d p1 (198'D.(~Q~~),~~~9()iIft;'s·intE!r~ 
vening opinion in Hirrn(!.nilezv. NffI!J Yark"pQn 11. ~.:352 
(1991). 25 F. 3d, at6P2. Referring to the isecohdstage of 
the three-step anaIys~, the4n~~jne,court llad 9l;l~erved:, 

"We do not believe, 'howeverj that Batso~ is . ~8.tisfitid 
by 'neutral eXPlanations' w~ch m;e;no moretlianfacially, 
Ie itimate reiisonab1' s ecific 'iiild clear .. Were mCiall \, g , ....... ' .~y p.. ",' , .. '.. ' ... , . '. ". , .', ,y, . 
neutral expIana~i()ns:.sll·fti,ci~t vyith01itm9~r~(!.~9i£ ' 
would be meaningIess.~t .W()tPg ~~·litt}~,ert:()~for 
prosecutors who are of such a mind to adopt ~Q~ .'Il.~" , 
tral explanatioIis'which belltfaciallegitimacybut con~ 
ceal a discriIDinat<>,rymotive.. We do· not believe the . 
Su reme Court intendecfa cfufrade when it announcea :P .A.,·> ....• t: ' ... i .• ·· " .. ' "," '. 

Batson." 743iS, Wi 2g, I;1t 65.: 
%" ., ",,-,", ,,'oM _ '" -f -:' \L' _-/-~; _ ',,~\ ,'" 

In Hernanilez,thisCOUl't J'eje~~ga Q:atsOllnCIl!imstero~; 
ming from a prosecutor~s strfi{~s of two I Spanish~speakirlg 
Latino jurors. The prosecutbrexplailied tliat he strucK the . L 

jurors because he feared that they might not acc~pt an inter-
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preter's English translation of trial testimony given in Span
ish. Because the prosecutor's explanation was directly re
lated to the particular case to be tried, it satisfied the second 
prong of the Batson standard. Moreover, as the Court of 
Appeals noted, 25 F. 3d, at 683, the plurality opinion in Her
nandez expressly observed that striking all venirepersons 
who speak a given language, ''without regard to theparticu
lar circumstances of the trial," might constitute a pretext 
for racial discrimination. 500 U. S., at 371-372 (opinion of 
KENNEDY, J.).7 Based on our precedent, the Court of Ap
peals was entirely correct to conclude that the peremptory 
strike of juror 22 violated Batson because the reason given 
was unrelated to the circumstances of the trial.s 

7 True, the plurality opinion in Hmuz,nd.ez stated that explanations unre
lated to the particular circumstances of the trial "may be found by the 
trial judge to be a pretext for racial discrimination," 600 U. 8., at 372, and 
thus it specifically referred to the third step in the Batson v. Kentucky, 
476 U. S. 79 (1986), analysis. Nevertheless, if this comment was intended 
to modify the Batson standard for determining the sufficiency of the 
prosecutor's response to a prima facie case, it was certainly an obtuse 
method of changing the law. 

Bin my opinion, it ia disrespectful to the conscientious judges on the 
Court of Appeala who faithfully applied an unambiguous standard articu
lated in one of our opinions to say that they appear "to have seized on our 
admonition in Batson • .. that the reason must be 'related to the particular 
case to be tried,' 476 U. S., at 98." Ante, at 768-769. Of courae, they 
"seized on" that point because we toZd them to. The Court of Appeals 
was following Batson's clear mandate. To criticize those judges for doing 
their jobs is singularly inappropriate. 

The Court of Appeals for the Eighth Circuit is not the only court to 
have taken our admonition in Batson seriously. Numerous courts have 
acted on the assumption that we meant what we said when we required 
the prosecutor's neutral explanstion to be "related to the particular case 
to be tried." See, e. g., Jones v. Ryan, 987 F. 2d 960, 974 (CAS 1993); Ea: 
parte Bird, 594 So. 2d 676, 682-683 (Ala. 1991); State v. Henderson, 112 
Ore. ~pp. 451, 456, 829 P. 2d 1026, 1028 (1992); Whitsey v. Statet 796 S._W. 
2d 7m, 718-716 (Tax. Crim. App. 1989); Jackson v. Commonwep.Zth, 8 Va. 
App. 176, 186-187,380 S. E. 2d 1, 6-7 (1989); State v. Butler, 731 S. W. 2d 
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Today, without arguwent, the (Jourt i rep1aces the Batson! . 
standard with the surprising announceineiit£that any neutral 
exp.tion, no ma~ter how "iinplausible~or'fahtastie," ante,' 
at 768, even ifit is "~P1yor Bl!perstitiotiS/' ibiil., is sufficient' . 
to rebut a prima faciE! ca.se of disciinilii.ation.'A: trial coUrt i 
must accept that neli~iexplanation iiriless ~;se~te}lstep 
three" inquiry leads::to the coJic1llsi6nthat the peremptorY' , 
Challenge was .ra~l1Yl'llotivllted; . The GOtfrt • does· not at
tempt to exp1ain Why a statement that i "t1I.a juror 1lad a 
beard," or "the juror'!lIaIl~iiaine beganwithtneletter 18'" 
should satisfy . step tWo: t1I.ough 8 smteriient that "1 had a 
hunch" should nol See ante, at 769; Batson, 476lJ.S.; at 
98. It is not too much to ask that a l>fuseCtito~s:eXplahation 
for his strikes be rjicen¢utial; reasonailly specific, amJtrial 
related. Nothing less will sef\feto rebut the ·iiiference of 
race-based discrimi1lati6n thai arises when the defelldant'h8s 
made out a prima facie case .. ' 'at Thros Dept. oiCommunitY 
Affairs v. Burdi'M; 450U; S, 248, 253 .(1981~; That,in·,any. 
event, is what we deCided in 'Batson. . . 

,-" 

The Court's peremptory' dispqsition of tliis· case bve.rlookS 
a tricky' procedural proolein. " Or<lltlll.!"ilY,ai federhlappea1s 
court revieWing a c1;\itriQf'Ba,tsonerror in ahaOO8s col'pliS 
proceeding must evaluate, with approPfi!lWdeferen¢e,'t1ie' 
factual findings andl~galcohCl1iBions bfthestate trialCbUit. 
But in this ease, the only fin<ling the tfi!ll judge made was 
that the defendant had fBjled toestabllSha ,prima ,facie ease: 
,Everyone now agrees tha,tfindlligwas incorrect: 'Thestate 
trial judge, holding~tth.e' defendahthadfaiied 'atB~p' one, 

,'- -- - - f' " ,- -

266,271 (Mo. App. 1987); Sliijipy v. State, 603 So.2d¥350, 365 (Fla.App. 
1987); Walker v. State,6ll So.2dilla:Ji ll,.~,(.Alil;iC:rim;:4pp.1~);;H~m~ 
ley v. State, 627 So. ~(H9!1ilOlg (~ 9nm., ApJl,~!l9l),T,hJ!!C:§~. 
today calls into ques!i9n th~ r~olliIlg Ilf all of ~e aecisioiis witliou~ 
even the courtesy of orilfling' ~~ 8tgtiIDeiit. ," .. ". • . ',' .' 
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made no finding with respect to the sufficiency or credibility 
of the prosecutor's explanation at step two. The question, 
then, is whether the reviewing court should (1) go on to de
cide the second step of the Batson inquiry, (2) reverse and 
remand to the District Court for further proceedings, or (3) 
grant the writ conditioned on a proper step-two and (if nec
essary) step-three hearing in the state trial court. This 
Court's opinion today implicitly ratifies the Court of Appeals' 
decision to evaluate on its own whether the prosecutor had 
satisfied step two. I think that is the correct resolution of 
this procedural question, but it deserves more consideration 
than the Court has provided. 

In many cases, a state trial court or a federal district court 
will be in a better position to evaluate the facts' surrounding 
peremptory strikes than a federal appeals court. But I 
would favor a rule giving the appeals court discretion, based 
on the sufficiency of the record, to evaluate a prosecutor's 

. explanation of his strikes. In this case, I think review is 
justified because the prosecutor volunteered reasons for the 
challenges. The Court of Appeals reasonably assumed that 
these were the same reasons the prosecutor would have 
given had the trial court required him to respond to the 
prima facie case. The Court of Appeals, in its discretion, 
could thus evaluate the explanations for their sufficiency. 
This presents a pure legal question, and nothing is gained by 
remand if the appeals court can resolve that question on the 
facts before it. 

Assuming the Court of Appeals did not err in reaching 
step two, a new problem arises when that court (or, as in 
today's case, this Court) conducts the step-two inquii-y and 
decides that the prosecutor's explanation was sufficient. 
Who may evaluate whether the prosecutor's explanation was 
pretextual under step three of Batson? Again, I think the 
question whether the Court of Appeals decidF.s, or whether 
it refers the question to a trial court, should depend on the 
state of the record before the Court of Appeals. Whatever 
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procedure is contemplated, however,l think eVen this QOlll"t, 
would fic:Imowledgethat some implaUsible,fantastic, ~q.'sillYr 
explli.tuitions could be found to .. be pre~ wi$Ollt lulY 
further evidence: f.Indeed, in Hernandez the Court ,ex':! 
plained. that atrial judge could find pretext based on nothing.' 
more than a consistent policy of excluding all Spanish;:; '.' 
speaking jurors if that characteristic was ~tirely unrelated 
to the case to be tried. 500 U. S., at 371-372 (plurality opin-
ion of KENNEDY, J.). Parallel reasoning would justify a 
finding of pretext based on a policy of excusing jurors With 
beards if beards have nothing to do With the pending case. 

In some cases, conceivably the length and unkempt charac
ter of a juror's hair and goatee type beard might'give rise to 
a conCern that he is a nonconformist who might not be a good 
juror, ,In this case, however, the prosecutor did llot identify 
any such concern. He mere1y said he did not" 'like the way 
[the juror] looked,'" that the facial hair "'look[ed] suspi
cioUs.''' Ante, at 766. I think this explartation may well be 
pretextual as a matter oflaw; it has nothing to do With the 
case at hand, and it is just as evasive as "I had a hunch." 
Unless a reviewing court may evaluate such explanations 
when a trial judge fhlls to find that a prima facie case has 
been established, appellate or collateral review of Batson 
claims Will amount to nothing more than the meaningless 
charade that the Missouri Supreme Court correctly under
stood Batson to disfavor. Antwine, 743 S. W. 2d, at 65. 

In my opinion, preoccupation with the niceties of a three
step analysis should not foreclose meaningful judicial review 
of prosecutorial explanations that are entirely unrelated to 
the case to be tried. I would adhere to the Batson rule that 
such an explanation does not satisfy step two. Alterna
tively, I would hold that, in the absence of an explicit trial 
court finding on the issue, a reviewing court may hold ~t 
such an explanation is pretex~ua1 as a matter of law. The 
Court's unnecessary tolerance of silly, fantastic, and implau
sible explanations, together with its assumption that there is 

15.'4' , ' 
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a difference of constitutional magnitude between a statement 
that "I had a hunch about this juror based on his appear
ance," and "I challenged this juror because he had a mus
tache," demeans the importance of the values vindicated by 
our decision in Batson. 

I respectfully dissent. 
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No. 89-7645.~ed fllflnlatY@. i!lil1-:;Decided 1#Y~,199i 
',-_ - -:. _ ,- - 0,i~ - , 

Counsel for petitioner'Hel'mihdez1at hisiNew'¥orlttrial objeetedthat the 
prosecutor had tiseMourp~emptory!challenges to exc\ude"llatiho pir 
tential jurors. '!Woof thejlirorS had brothers wbohad been convicted " 
of crimes, and Plltitioner no iongerpresseshis objection'to ex:clUSicin of' 
those individuals.'ffie.ethiiicity of one of the'otber· t\Vo jurorS waS Un" -', " ", __ -'," - _ _ -', - _ _ - _ -_ _ _ _ - _, '" _':' ,,- _ - --;-x _ -
certain. Withoutwmtil1gfor a niliilg ojjwhethf!!:If~hlluidei ha9 estab-
lished a prima facie iji!S!l ofd~i!ci-iilliriatipii uh~er Bats~ if. ~kY; 476 
U. S. 79, theproseclitOi- yolt!lIiteer~fl thllt h!l bad'sti-1lCkthlls.e4 tWo ju
rors, wbo were botp bilingual, 1le1:ll\i~~ hewasupcerlairiiljattliElyWould 
be able to listen and1ollo:W tlieintE11-preter .. ' He explained thi!ttheyiUid 
looked away from hlin"and hesitated hefore respQndihg.fo bis inquiry 
wh~tIier they wm~jd~c.£~ph~e.thili~atot as (h~ fi,iI(l,i··atbj~r .clftli~ Wit
nesses' responses; thll.t be dia not'khow \>ihlch jlir6rs wereLal:inos; .and 
that he had no m6tlV€i:6'exaude La'tfuos from th~ jury;' ~ihCetlie'Joh{
plliinants and all,,?f hi.s.~Yili:w:-Y.itn~es Wfl.l:fl.I"-,a~inos,, 1'h~ ~o~.re
jected Hernandez'~~Jaim;B!!d i~.decisi()!l waS~~4.pytqe st9:t~ap-Pllllate courts. . . .' .. ." . v .••... 

_, j_ f' " \' 

Held: The judgmentisaffirDleci. . , . 
75 N. Y. 2d 350, 5!i2 N. E. 2d 621, affiflDed. 

JUSTICE KENNEDY, joirie'd by THE·CHIJ1jF JUsTICEiJuSTICE WHITE; 
and JUSTICE SotiTERi'annouhcedthejudgnlent ottheCo,ifrt.i:cohciuffihg 
that the prosecutor did not use peremptorychalliiliges'in a iiianner vi
olating the Equal 'Protection Cla~sii;uiider Ba,tsc/n's three-step proc
essfor evaluating an objection to Plll'empti:irYcha1lenges,(l) a defa\dant 
must make a prima lfacie snowing thatth!:PfOsecUtilrH(iS~ie~!id .~
remptory chaJlehgesoh i:hebasis ofrace, '(2) thE!'gurden tben shifts to 
the prosecutor to artjctiJai:!! a race-rieutral. explanlition for strilillig the' 
jurors in question,and(3rtbeJnafcoiitn,iust;4~~e~~e~her~lJe v 

defendant has catIied his bu!<!en o{pWVirig purpo~~diS~itriiiilitioii. 
pp. 358-372. .. • . •.•.. ..... '. '.' ...• 

(a) Since the .p'rosec.litor9ffer~41w. ex!l~anapo!l.for. thE! .l;lere~~Wzr. 
~Iiilen~ :m? tli,~tri~ c9~~J~~ O? .tM~.qJWW~te 9~es~pi]. 9f i~\l!n:. 

I tlOnal dlscrlDunat!()n, . th~ Jl~I1J!1ml!fY I~~~e :w:q.e!l:lllli ~~!;l!Il!l~E!f IIlIIQe ll •. 
prima facie showillgilf pis.crill1inlltip.II,~. inpo~. Pt~ rrn,ifidJ 8.!cLte.!.!?OiJb:tl . 
Service Bd. of GuiJernors v. Aikins: 460 U. S. 711, 715. P. 359. 

·1'56" 
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(b) The prosecutor offered a race-neutral basis for his peremptory 
strikes. The issue here is the facial validity of the prosecutor's explana
tion, which must be based on something other than race. While 'the 
prosecutor's criterion for exclusion-whether jurors might have dif
ficulty in accepting the translator's rendition of Spanish-language 
testimony-might have resulted in the disproportionate removal of pro
spective Latino jurors, it is proof of racially discriminatory intent or 
purpose that is required to show a violation of the Equal Protection 
Clause. See Arlington Heights v, Metropolitan H01J.8i'1l{l Development 
Corp., 429 U. S. 252, 264-265. This Court need not address Hernan
dez's argument that Spanish-speaking ability bears such a close relation 
to ethnicity that exercising a peremptory challenge on the former ground 
violates equal protection, since the prosecutor explained that the jurors' 
specific responses and demeanor, and not their language proficiency 
alone, caused him to doubt their ability to defer to the official translation. 
That a high percentage of bilingual jurors might hesitate before answer
ing questions like those asked here and, thus, would be excluded under 
the prosecutor's criterion would not cause the criterion to fall the race
neutrality test. The reason offered by the prosecutor need not rise to 
the level of a challenge for cause, but the fact that it corresponds to 
a valid for-cause' challenge will demonstrate its race-neutral character. 
Pp. 359-363.. . 

(c) The trial court did not commit clear error in determining that the 
prosecutor did not discriminate on the basis of the Latino jurors' ethnic
ity. A trial court should give appropriate weight to the disparate im
pact of the prosecutor's criterion in determining whether the prosecutor 
acted with a forbidden intent, even though that factor is not conclusive in 
the preliminary race-neutrality inquiry. Here, the court chose to be
lieve the prosecutor's explanation and reject Hernandez's assertion that 
the reasons were pretextual. That decision on the ultimate question of 
discriminatory intent represents a finding of fact of the sort accorded 
great deference on appeal, regardless of whether it is a state-court deci
sion and whether it relates to a constitutional issue. See, e. g., 924 Liq
uor Corp. v. Duffy, 479 u. S. 335, 351. Deference makes particular 
sense in this context because the finding will largely turn on an evalua
tion of credibility. Hernandez's argument that there should be "inde
pendent" appellate review of a state trial court's denial of a Batson claim 
is rejected. Bose Corp. v. Co.nsumers Union of United States, inc., 466 
U. S. 485, Miller v. FenJ.on, 474 U. S. 104, Norris v. Alabama, 294 
U. S .. 587, distinguished. Here, the court took a permissible view of the 
evidence in crediting the prosecutor'sexplanation. Apart from the pros
ecutor's ~emeanor, the court could have relied on the facts that hf de
fended hIS use of peremptory challenges without being asked to do so by 
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In this. case,the . pros!l~tor's asserteg j1fStification for 
striking certain lIispanicJu~Ol'!! was his uncertailio/.about tlle 
jurors' ability ~9,.~,,(!ep~ ~1Je o~cial transl~ti6h j)f trial testi.: '. 
mony_ App_?-,4:If~hi§;tru1y was the p,urpose of the 
strikes, they W'~\!.I!otstr.~eS~ecaUlie oJrac~, '~dtli~~ore 
did not violate·W~E9.~~ Pfo~ction e~us~i.Ipder'BatSan. 
They may have Ilcted'like 'strikes based·onrace, but they" 
were not basedo:qra,(!~..:. No JlUl.tter how closely tied pr sig
nificantly correlJilt~dt9fc!~e tne·~xplaI}l\t1onfor.aPere1pptofY ' 
strike may be, tM.strjl{e flo~!;iiiot iinp1icat~ the Equa} Protee}' 
tion Clause unlessit!s1.>a,~~q on,race; . ,That is tlfeaIstiDctilfn \ 
between dispr,oportionatil' effect, which is not sufficient 'to; 
constitute an equa} prptectionviolatiori, and inteflti6nal,dis- " 
crimination, whiciUs.~ '" fl '" 

Di!;iproportiopate effect may ,of;coursel cobStitute evidence' 
of intentional dis~iiIiliiatioIi: '. ,TJie tri!l1 cO~'~Yi bec~flSe' 
of such effect, diSbelieve th~prosechtorand·ffiid thiittheas-· ' 
serted justification. is merely:a pretext forintenti6:nalrace~ 
based discrimiIiat!op.'SeeBqUOri,supia; al;93. . \But if, as 
in this case, thetriah:ourtbelieves theiproseCutor'sn~IlI'ilCial 
justification, and thilt finding ,is not clearly erroneous; that is 
the end of the matter, BatSan.does,:not reqUite that.J'l }:!ros
ecutor justify a jlli"y . strike at the,leve1ofa f6r"cause Chal" 
lenge. It also does not :reqUite that the justification be,unre~ 
lated to race, . Batson reqUites oIlly that the prosecutor's 
reason for striking a juror not beth<f juror's race. 

JUSTICE B~9K1.nm, 4issentil1g~ 
I dissent, essentially for tjier!;la!;ions st;:tteli, by JUSTICE 

STEVENS in Part II of hisopiniOIh ppstL a~ ,37~""379. ' 
, ' \ '. ';:-, "- ,,, - " "' - - ! - "- ." - - ','-

JUSTICE STElVElNS,,'~th wJ1.om:Jps~cE,MA~~.j"oilis, 
dissenting... .' '.' .,', It " n "I,.' 

A violation' of the Equal Protecti()nt'ClaiIse i!;lC}\P:tE!!;iWhl1:t 
our cases char,acterize as prqof pf, ~'discritiiinatorY Plltpgse!' 
By definition, bOW!;lv~r,iprlmafa~ie qase iscin~ tlial; is es; 

\- ," t_" _'< _" __ ", J _ i' _ , __ -, __ -" ! ~ , .' 

tablished by the requisite proof of invidious intent. Uhl~!;i~ ..... 
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supra, at 89 (emphasis added). See also Powers v. Ohio, 499 
U. S.400, 409 (Hi91) ("[T]he Equal Protection Clause prohib
its a prosecutor from using the State's peremptory challenges 
to exclude otherwise qualified and unbiased persons from the 
petit jury solely by reason of their race''). Batson's require
ment of a race-neutral explanation means an explanation 
other than race. 

In Washington v. Davis, supra, we outlined the dangers of 
a rule that would allow an equal protection violation on a find
ing of mere disproportionate effect. Such a rule would give 
rise to an unending stream of constitutional challenges: 

"A rule that [state action] designed to'serve neutral 
ends is nevertheless invalid, absent compelling justifica
tion, if in practice it benefits or burdens one race more 
than another would be far reaching and would raise seri
ous questions about, and perhaps invalidate, a whole 
range of tax, welfare, public service, regulatory, and li
censing statutes that may be more burdensome to the 
poor and to the average black than to the more affluent 
white." Id., at 248. 

In the same way, a rule that disproportionate effect might 
be sufficient for an equal protection violation in the use of pe
remptory strikes runs the serious risk of turning voir dire 
into a full-blown disparate impact trial, with statistical evi
dence and expert testimony on the discriminatory effect of 
any particular nonracial classification. In addition to creat
ing unacceptable delays in the trial process, such a practice 
would be antithetical to the nature and purpose of the pe
remptory challenge. Absent intentional discrimination vio
lative of the Equal Protection Clause, parties should be free 
to exercise their peremptory strikes for any reason, or no 
reason at all. The peremptory challenge is, "as Blackstone 
says, an arbitrary and capricious right; and it must be exer
cis~d with full freedom, or it fails of its full purpose,. " Lewis 
v. United States, 146 U. S. 370, 378 (1892) (internal I quotation 
marks omitted). 

"1~8 
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motivated by dis<:riW~:1~n' intent; the disproportionate ef
fects of state action,af~;ho~sufficiefit ~oestao1ish~uch a viola!:', 
.tion. In Washingtpp. v,DaVis, 426·U.S.:~9i 239 (1976),wef 

explained that "our caSes have not emllraceathe proposition 
that a law or other official act, without regard to whether'it, 
reflects a racially discrimina~on' purpose, is unconstitutional 
solely because it ha.s a racially' diSproportioIi~teinip!l,!!t""" 
"[A] defendant who alleges an equal protectiol1 ~oIatiQll h{lS 
the burden ofpro\iilig'the existenceofpurposefuldiscriInill:1-
tion.'" McCleske;/lv. ,Kemp, 481 U;'Si·279;292(1987); See 
also Arlington HeighfS v.MetfrOpolitci.n HOusing Develop~}, 
rnent Corp., 429 'Uo' R~52,264"c265 ~1977);Keyesv.School· 
Dist. No.1, Deri:Ii&,'CoCo;; 413 U; S,189,'198 (1973); Wright 
v. Rockefeller, 376 U.S. 52, 56 ..... 57 (1964~. ' .. ' ' ,,', ' , 

We have recogrrlZeame discriminaton' intent requirement 
explicitly in the cQl}te)dofjury s!llectiop. , Thus, ~'[a] purpo~e 
to discriminate IIlust be present whlchmay lJe proven by;sys~ 
tematic exclusion of eligible jurymen of the prosCrib~arace" 
or by unequal appUcafjofi of 'the law to such an e~ntas to 
show intentiona,1 dIscrihllnatioh;"iAkinS v.Tea:as ,325 U, Sl 
398, 403-404 (l9~5): ' See 'also Alexdnder y.' Louisiana,;4Q5 .. 
U. S. 625, 628.c:(j2~ (1972); Whitus v. Georgia, 385 U. S. 54ji, 
549-550 (1967); Norris". Alabama, 294 U. S. 587, '589(1931»); 
Neal v. Delaware,'i03 U.' S;~70;394(1881).Thepoint was 
made clearly in BatsonitseIT: "As in any; equal protection, 
case, the 'burden is, of course,' on the defendant who alleges' 

n;- -',11,-",'\, /-: ""_<'" ',-_, " _'_ -;"', ::' _, _ ' 
discriminatory seli:lction ~:0 .. 'to prove the eXistence df pur~ 
poseful discrimihatioIl.''''~761J. §;.,at93, quoting Wliitus, 
supra, at 550. ", ",: .., 0 

Consistent ~th9i1r eS~.l!:1j1i~l1Eld ~qu:al prot~ction 'ji1riS~ru~ 
dence, a peremptQrY.!ltrlke Win cOl}$titilte ~"Bdf,SOn Vio1ation 
only if the prqsecutO:r!ltrq~ ,ajuro~ ~eFd;use o/the juror's 
race. "[T]he Etq~al Pi:0~~¢tiofi Clll~e fqrbi~.~th,epr~s~cutof 
to challenge potential jurors solel116n accautlit Of their race or 
on the aSsumPtigp tplltfHispqP.*J juro/s a.s,a grqup :m1flle 
unable impartially to, ~olJ.sid~r 'the~,tate:sc:1Se.,"\,Ba'tscin," 

, >,' - ; 
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without regard to the particular circumstances of the trial or 
the individual responses of the jurors, may be found by the 
trial judge to be a pretext for racial discrimination. But that 
case is not before us. 

III 

We find no error in the application by the New York courts 
of the three-step Batson analysis. The standard inquiry into 
the objecting party's prima facie case was unnecessary given 
the course of proceedings in the trial Court. The state courts 
came to the proper conclusion that the prosecutor offered a 
race-neutral basis for his exercise of peremptory challenges. 
The trial court did not commit clear error in choosing to be
lieve the reasons given by the prosecutor. 

Affirmed. 

JUSTICE O'CONNOR, with whom JUSTICE SCALIA joins, 
concurring in the judgment. 

I agree with the plurality that we review for clear error the 
trial court's finding as to discriminatory intent, and agree 
with its analysis of this issue. I agree also that the finding of 
no discriminatory intent was not clearly erroneous in this 
case. I write separately because I believe that the plurality 
opinion goes further than it needs to in assessing the consti
tutionality of the prosecutor's asserted justification for his 
peremptory strikes. 

Upon resolution of the factfinding questions, this case is 
straightforward. Hernandez asserts an equal protection vi
olation under the rule of Batson v. Kentucky, 476 U. S. 79 
(1986). In order to demonstrate such a violation, Hernandez 
must prove that the prosecutor intentionally discriminated 
against Hispanic jurors on the basis of their race. The trial 
court found that the prosecutor did not have such intent,· and 
that determination is not clearly erroneous. Hernandez has 
failed to meet his burden. I·· 

An unwavering line of cases from this CoUrt holds that a 
violation of the Equal Protection Clause requires state action 

176 
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opment: A TheoreticalFramework, 6 J. Multiling(lal & Multi-
- ; / j-, ,- - - _, - -- ::t -J, i - '" '. " 

cultural Development 3gl?, 326-327 H~?5)., '" , ',', ,'. ' . 
Our decision toclay does not ,jIriJ>lythate~.clusi~iJ{6f 

biling(lalsfrpm j~ service ts :wise, 'pr ~v,en th,at it is cort" 
stitutional in all cl11!e~.;, It i~ahai'!!h. i>.!\l'aaO~ th~t6Ile~y 
become proficient eIl,Q!lgl}irl Jjlnglis:h ito pa.rl,icipateiIl trial, 
see, e, g., 28 U·s.iQ;~~J~65(b1(2),(?) (~II,g~}l~~~~!= 
ability required fqrfeger!i1jin,"Ysetyice), PIllY tP'enc6.qnter 
disqualification ,hec~~seJ\~i MoW~.a'~f!ci()~d;ljffigu~ie ~V{iefI. . 
As the Court obs~.ed ~,1l:flo}:l1e?yhgt:tf:)}il:te~coptext:'~'Mere 
lmowledge of [a:~()rei~MWIIDI!1~e,,~~?tRr~~Q~~\lly; be re- , 
garded as harmful., Eeret9f9!'e Ifh!!;S peencoII1!IlQll1ylqoked 
upon as helpful,wd desiiable." J.!l}JJeTY: Ne1ffiL8.~Cf-, '~62' 
U. S. 390, 400 (1923). .•.. . ',' . . ' 

Just as shared lang(lage can serve to foster community, 
lang(lage differenCes can 1:te a source of division. I,.ang(lage 
elicits a respo~se from 9~ers, TWIgmg frdm adInirationand. 
respect, to diSf@ceaiid alienation,' to i'idiculeandscprn. 
Reactions of tneJatter type all too. ofteni"eSillt;fromQriruti~ , 
ate racial hostility: In H(>ldingth~t a race~ne1itrii1 reason for i 

a peremptory chiillengei iiie~ llreason otiuh"thanI'acel we' 
do not resolve th~mdrealffic1i1t ql!estion oftliebreadfu'with 
which the concept· '9f 'racesllliuld b'~ define~'for eqlial.'protec'-" 
tion purposes.l1'/fe w()uldfacea,g1iiteiliff~!,ent case 'if the 
prosecutor hag j«~tUied his perehlpt(jry cnallel1ges Withilie' 
explanation tliatb~ cliq .1I!>t'\Y!1pt '8pplis~:'speakiilg jurors.' 
It may well b~, fo~,~ert;~,et~c~~1ips ang m' ~oII1e CCllIF 
munities, that pI'ofi:~~n¢yjn3;JParticU1ar hl!fgtiage/like skiri ' j , 

color, should pe ,tre!!ted asa~ur:ro~teJf:orJra<!eunder an 
equal protecticin~;ilysjs,' CCYy Cong E7tgy:TriJIi1dad; 
271 U. S. 500 (~,92~) (laW, ,p~~hibiting ~eeJ?llig btisHies.si"ec~d '; , ; 
ords in other, tlllill,specifieg l~g(lages 'violated equ~pI'o" 
tection rights ,o(CliYl~se business~eIl); Meyer v. ,Nelfroska, 
supra (striking,gown,JaW,prollili(ting gra'de sclioo}S from 
teaching langua~e!lot~~r~han EJ;lgiiflh)..Atid!as ~emal.te· 
clear, a policy !If striking@ who sp~a,~a given 1arrg(lage, 

« e, "' <'," ' u ': \,_' , ___)' _ r _ 

.1 
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jurors were Latinos, and that the ethnicity of the victims and 
prosecution witnesses tended to undercut any motive to ex
clude Latinos from the jury. Any of these factors could be 
taken as evidence of the prosecutor's sincerity. The trial 
court, moreover, could rely on the fact that only three chal
lenged jurors can with confidence be identified as Latinos, 
and that the prosecutor had a verifiable and legitimate ex
planation for two of those challenges. Given these factors, 
that the prosecutor also excluded one or two Latino venire
persons on the basis of a subjective criterion having a dispro
portionate impact on Latinos does not leave us with a "defi
nite and firm conviction that a mistake has been committed." 
United States v. United States Gypsum Co., supra, at 395. 

D 

Language permits an individual to express both a personal 
identity and membership in a community, and those who 
share a common language may interact in ways more inti
mate than those without this bond. Bilinguals, in a sense, 
inhabit two communities, and serve to bring them closer. 
Indeed, some scholarly comment suggests that people profi
cient in two languages may not at times think in one language 
to the exclusion of the other. The analogy is that of a high
hurdler, who combines the ability to sprint and to jump to ac
complish a third feat with characteristics of its own, rather 
than two separate functions. Grosjean, The Bilingual as a 
Competent but Specific Speaker-Hearer, 6 J. Multilingual & 
Multicultural Development 467 (1985). This is not to say 
that the cognitive processes and reactions of those who speak 
two languages are susceptible of easy generalization, for even 
the term "bilingual" does not describe a uniform category. 
It is a simple word for a more complex phenomenon with 
many distinct categories and subdivisions. Sanchez, Our 
Linguistic and Social Context, in ~panish in the United 
States 9, 12 (J. Amastae & L. EWas-Olivares eds. 1982); 
Dodson, Second Language Acquisition and Bilingual Devel-

( 
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Other cases in the Norris line also express our respect for 
factual findings made by state courts. See Wkitus, supta, at 
550; Pierre, supra, at S5.8. . . 

In the case before· usi We dE:!c1ine to oV,ertlitll tlie state trial 
court's finding on· the issuebfdi~criIiriIla:torYI intent unless 
convin.ced that itS determination'. w!1Sclearlyerroneous .•. Jt 
"would pervert ·the COllcept ( of federalism,"! BQse ,'.Gorp., 
supra, at 499, to conduct. a more searching revieW.offinQings , 
made in state trial court thari we conduct with~espectt.o fed
eral district court findings. As:a,general·mat~,·we tmA'k ' 
the Norris line of cases reconcilable with this cl~I\l',{erro~ 
standard of revie)V,. Intho~e ,~ses,~h!l evidence was such 
that a "reviewing :co~ op tb~, @~~eVi~e~ce '~wo1ildl:]e] lett' 
with the definite.®i! :fil'Ih cOrl,v;ictionthaC'ta; ·Iriisl;a,keqs,[d] 
been committed;":, ·t1Mte7j, ~t6,~es Y.Unj~iJ .St4tes(;yps-4m 
Co., SS3 U. S. S~,,~~5(11li8j ... ¥Qr iIll!(ailc~!"j!lJv£ntis itJ 
self, . uncontradicteq tE:!stinlqJ:}Y, snowed, t11.at "Ilone~o h,ad 
served Oil any gTliila or petit jury irl,' [Jawor\' County, Ala
bama,] within the'iIlernory ofwitIle~se~wltohiill.li.·v., eo.·.· theie . 

p,-'-« .-<-:-- ,,-~,,- - --,---- -
all their lives." '294'U. 8., ,at 591;se~ also 4:lie7'i/ v. GeorjfiiJ" 
supra, at 560-5et pu;ttoinv. MississipPi, 8'ufrrO" at 466; . 
Smith v. Texas,8?lpra,>at13i. . Inclici1riiStahces 8uchiiS 
those, a finding of no d!scriliiirlatioll w~ 'simplytodirl,credible 
to be accepted bfthlsCourt. ,. , ' " . 

We discern no clear error in the state trial court's deter
mination that the prosecutotaid not qiscti~teori ·the baSis . ' 
of the etbnicity of Latinojurors. We have s:;tidthaf/'[w]here 
there are two perpllssi1;l1eVi~:\V!t oftlle eVia~ce, the'fact
finder's choice between' them' cannot bE:! cWarly erroneous/' 
Anderson v. Besse'lne'r'City, 470 U. S; 564,574'(1985). The·· 
trial court tookapernussibleView of the evideIicein cr~dit
ing the prosecqto:f's explaftatipJ:i. Apart from the prosecii;;. 
tor's demeanor, WliIchofCcourse we have no opportfulitYto 
review, the court could HaVe !,,~1ied on the facts that the. pros
ec~tor defended hlsluseo~· peremptory)q?afi~Ilges, \Vith~tit· 
bemg asked to do sohy ,the Judge, that he did not know which 

, ';" 
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right may be assured," id., at 590, or to "make independent 
inquiry and determination of the disputed facts," Pierre v. 
Lcntisiana, 306 U. S. 354, 358 (1939). See, e: g., Whitus v. 
Georgia, 385 U. S. 545, 550 (1967); Avery v. Georgia, 345 
U. S. 559, 561 (1953); Patton v. Mississippi, 332 U. S. 463, 
466 (1947); Smith v. Texas, 311 U. S. 128, 130 (1940). The 
review provided for in those cases, however, leaves room for 
deference to state-court factual determinations, in particular 
on issues of credibility. For instance, in Akins v. Texas, 325 
U. S. 398 (1945), we said: 

"[T]he transcript of the evidence presents certain incon
sistencies and conflicts of testimony in regard to limiting 
the number of Negroes on the grand jUry.' Therefore, 
the trier of fact who heard the witnesses in full and 
observed their demeanor on the stand has a better 
opportunity than a reviewing court to reach a correct 
conclusion as to the existence of that type of discrim
ination. While our duty, in reviewing a conviction upon 
a complaint that the procedure through which it was 
obtained violates due process and equal protection under 
the Fourteenth Amendment, calls for our examination of 
evidence to determine for ourselves whether a federal 
constitutional right has been denied, expressly or in sub
stance and effect, Norris v. Alabama, 294 U. S. 587, 
589-90; Smith v. Texas, 311 U. S. 128, 130, we accord in 
that examination great respect to the conclusions of the 
state judiciary, Pierre v. Louisiana, 306 U. S. 354, 358. 
That respect leads us to accept the 'conclusion of the trier 
on disputed issues 'unless it is so lacking in support 
in the evidence that to give it effect would work that fun
damental unfairness which is at war with due process,' 
Lisenba v. California, 314 U. S. 219, 238, or equal pro
tection .. Cf. (ishcraft v. Trnnessee, 322 U. S. }43, 152, 
153; Maltnskt v. New York, 324 U. S. 401, 404. Id., at 
401-402. 
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clearly erroneous. Then, based on t}iese facts, the appellate 
court independently detertnines'wheth!,!r there haS oeen dis
crimination." ReIlly Brief for . Petitioner ,17" .Butif an 
appe~tecourt aelrepts a"trisl'court'sfihauigtllata pJ;Osecu
tor'sra.ce-:neutralexpliulation .fill~ihis 'Peremptory 'iiliallimges 
$ould be believed, 'vjefailto see!howtll~appeIlate'Courtnev
ertheless couldfmd.discm1nination. ,Th¢credibility ,of the, , 
prosecutor's exPlanation goe§ totlle heartoftlieequaI· pro-' 
tection analysis, and once that has been settled, there seems 
nothing left toreVitiw, . ,,' • ' 

Petitioner seeKs~tlPportforhis argument in Bos6 Corp. ¥.' .' 
CO'MUmers Unibn'oj United States; 'IiuJ., 466 U., S •. ~ 
(1984), and Miller v. 'FiJiiIi4n, supra:.·'" Bose OorJi. dea1t;With 
revie", of a triw~9i:irlls lihdilig of"actualtplilice," ,aFi,i'st ' 
~E!ndment prElcop1ljti9n toliabilityin·'adefii:mation. cas~" . " 
holding that aJ1.appe1lli.te'cofirt{ ''irtust 'exercis,e indepeillleilt"', 
judgment and de£el'niil!e'~hetherthe recoro',esta1:m'=lhes,~ .' ., 
tual malice with cohVjncingclarity!'466 U. S.;at 514,' ,. 
¥iller accorded sitnilaf trea~fuent tO~Dndingthat a,·con~ 
fession was volUntarY; 474tL8.,'atll!10.Those case!!l1l8VE! " 
no relevance t~L~1i~ ~t¥z: p~oreus. ',~ey turn ore the , 
Court's determip.ati6il tNtt fID,dingsofvoljiIltariness 'or actual 
malice involve legal,'~ well as factual;elefuents" See'Milleri" 
supra, at 115-117; 11086' Oorp.;SUprd, at 501"'502; ~ee.'$o 
Harte-Hanks (Jomrn,U?i,icatiqns, iw!'V. 'Conrw/li{jh;tot!., 491 
U. S. 657, 685 (iQ89) ('lThequestion wllet1ietthe eVidence in 
the record in aa.j'!faUiation case iSshfficient to support afina .. i 

ing of actual nUilice is a question 'onaW'!). Whether a' proS
ecutor intended to disetmuIiate 'on tliebasis 'of race in, chal.., 
lenging potentiW jutors is, as BatsontecogniZed, a question 
of historical fact. \ ' ", 

Petitioner aTh6 loo1tstO aline' of'thlsCourt'sdeCisionsre •. 
, " " i, __ ',,;'>;:;" ,:: '_'," ; '_', 

viewing state-colli't' challeriges to jurY selection procedure~., ,; 
Many of these ~~es,follQwing NorriS 'if, Alaoama, 294 U, 8; i' 

:~dt~1!3~;d~:t~a~~E~~1;~p~~~~:C~~?h~oi:!~a:1 
- <, - <, ." " 

,{ '--,; 
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ard should apply to review of findings in criminal cases on 
issues other than guilt. Maine v. Taylor, 47-7 U. S. 131, 145 
(1986); Campbell v. United States, 373 U. S. 487,493 (1963). 
See also 2 C. Wright, Federal Practice and Procedure §374 
(2d ed. 1982 and Supp. 1990). On federal habeas review of a 
state conviction, 28 U. S. C. § 2254(d) requires the federal 
courts to accord state-court factual findings a presumption of 
correctness. 

This case comes to us on direct review of the state-court 
judgment. No statute or rule governs our review of facts 
found by state courts in cases with this posture. The rea
sons justifying a deferential standard of review in other con
texts, however, apply with equal force to our review of a 
state trial court's findings of fact made in connection with a 
federal constitutional claim. Our cases have indicated that, 
in the absence of exceptional circumstances, we would defer 
to state-court factual findings, even when those findings re
late to a constitutional issue. See 324 Liquor Corp. v. 
Duffy, 479 u. S. 335, 351 (1987); California Liquor Dealers 
Assn. v. Midcal Aluminum, Inc., 445 U. S. 97, 111-112 
(1980); see also Time, Inc. v. Firestone, 424 U. S. 448, 463 
(1976); General Motors Corp. v. Washington, 377 U. S. 436, 
441-442 (1964) (quoting Norton Co. v. Department of Reve
nue of Ill., 340 U. S. 534, 537-538 (1951)); Bantam Books, 
Inc. v. Sullivan, 372 U. S. 58, 68 (1963); Lloyd A. Fry Roof
ing Co. v. Wood, 344 U. S. 157, 160 (1952). Moreover, "an 
issue does not lose its factual character merely because its 
resolution is dispositive of the ultimate constitutional ques
tion." Miller v. Fenton, supra, at 113 (citing Dayton Bd. of 
Ed. v. Brinkman, supra). 

Petitioner advocates "independent" appellate review of a 
trial court's rejection of a Batson claim. We have difficulty 
understanding the nature of the review petitioner would have 
us conduct. Petitioner Etxplains that "[iJndependent review 
requires the appellate court to accept the findings of histori
cal fact and credibility of the lower court unless they are 

170 
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was not adopted out of racialanimus); Rogers v. Lodge, 458 
U, S. 613, 622"'-623 (1982) (clearly~EkoneoUsstaIldard applies . 
to review of finding that a~large. votiM sjstemwasIIlain"'" 
tained for disCfiminatory i>urposes)~Jj(J,yton, Ed;· of Ed. v; 
Brinkman 443 U. S. 526 53~t'1197'9)'(1iffirmiri 'CoultofA , '.' .... ' ....... .' J~' .' ..P:' 
peals' conc1usion>thl!t District O(:iUrt's failUre to' find tne 
intentional operation ~fa dual.scb:oolsYstElm was c~early Elti6-
neous); Akins v. f~xas, 325 U, S.39~;401':::402t1941)j (great l' 

respect accordedtoflnlilngs bfstate 'coUrt iii'diSciiriiina~ . 
tory jury selecpohca~e); seealsbMilTm v. ·Fenton,474U. S. . 
104, 113 (1985). • AS ..aa~o'1?-'.s citapon.toA:1!4eTson suggests; 
it also cOlTesponcls'with our treatment 'of the'iliteiit ·in" . 
quiry under Title yii .... Se~ pullina/n~Sta'ndard~. SWi:(1,i; 456' 
U. S. 273, 293'(1982).) . ." '. i"'; c' - . 

Deference t0tI:iil!~!l~ findin~ o~ the issue of gillcr~~' 
to intent maJ{es '. amctilaI'senSe in'tlliscontext'beCaUse· as 
w~otedin Bii~qh:t1!elihaiiig$1a.rg~y wm·t&m oil ~viJu~J· 

'~t,o ___ ' --~ ----.-- ~ -,_.#-.-, ,-~ "-" _ "".-:; .,,'-c __ -

tion of credibjlity," .47~ LT. S~,at98,ri: 21. Intlle tyPiCal 
peremptory cl#i!J!,!pge!m~m?W~. a~~~iveCJ.tiestiori will (b~ 
whether counse.1's .1'!lc~Aeutl:i!! eXpI!iliation ibra p~ewptory' 
challenge shomd be believeo. 'TflEife'Will~ela6mDeIriRchev.. " 
idence bearing on that issue, and the best evidence often Will 
be the demean6r 6,f~e,a:ttoJ;iieiw~6 exefci~~s the$lillenge .. 
AS with the stateofiiiilid ofa juror, evaltiatioJi1 oftlle pros
ecutor's state\9f minilbi#!ed, on (lefueanorand ci't~c:lJ.bi1ity lies t. 

"ecUliarl wlthin a t.Hai 'udeis . roV'ince."·\ Wdinwr{iitv .. p Y .... ,j_ .','\ J .. Jt.lll ., ,. • .•. .g .... ,' 
Witt, 469 U, S, 412, 428 Q98li), Ci~g Patteni Yo' Yount; c 467' ", '. 
U. S. 1025, 1038Q9M~! .' . ',.' .... .... /. H '. • 

The precisejol'lllwa use(l \ fbrtevieWof fa,ctfind1l!~i~f 
course, depends on the context. :And/:!i;!!im V{~ a Iederlil 
civil case, and we there explaineil that. a'federru appellate • .. '. 
court reviews tiiefindiIig 6f a: district cbUrt ontlie question of' to 

intent·to discriml.nate under Fei:lei-al Rhle of CiVil Ffocedure 
52(a) which:p~~fa~~~. findiU~ to be set ilsideoruy . 
if cl~ly elToneoUs. ~~e'J:J.!? cOI?Ilariible rille eXJists forj 

federal criiiiilial cases, we nave held tliat the saiIiestand~ 
$ : ,,~, 
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population speaks fluent Spanish, and that many consider it 
their preferred language, the one chosen for personal commu-' 
nication, the one selected for speaking with the most preci
sion and power, the one used to define the self. 

The trial judge can consider these and other factors when 
deciding whether a prosecutor intended to discriminate. 
For example, though petitioner did not suggest the alter
native to the trial court here, Spanish-speaking jurors could 
be permitted to advise the judge in a discreet way of any 
concerns with the translation during the course of trial. A 
prosecutor's perSistence in the desire to exclude Spanish
speaking jurors despite this measure could be taken into 
account in determining whether to accept 'a race-neutral 
explanation for the challenge. 

The trial judge in this case chose to believe the prosecu
tor's race-neutral explanation for striking the two jurors in 
question, rejecting petitioner's assertion that the reasons 
were pretextual. In Batson, we explained that the trial 
court's decision on the ultimate question of discriminatory in
tent represents a finding of fact of the sort accorded great 
deference on appeal: 

"In a recent Title VII sex discrimination case, we 
stated that 'a finding of intentional discrimination is a 
finding of fact'entitled to appropriate deference by a re
viewing court. Anderson v. Bessemer City, 470 u. S. 
564, 573 (1985). Since the trial judge's findings in the 
context under consideration here largely turn on evalua
tion of credibility, a reviewing court ordinarily should 
give those findings great deference. Id., at 575-576." 
Batson, supra, at 98, n. 2l. 

Batson's treatment of intent to discriminate as a pure issue of. 
fact, subject to review under a deferential standard, accords 
with our treatment of that issue in other equal protection 
cases. See Hurljter v. Underwood, 471 U. S. 222, 229 (1985) 
(Court of Appeals correctly found that District Court com
mitted clear error in concluding state constitutional provision 
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challenge for cause, BatsQ1h 476 U. S., at 97, the fact that it 
corresponds to a valid for~~ause challenge will deinonstraie 
its race-neutral character. 'j 

(3' 

. Once the prosxcuwr oKf~rs ~~ce:n~\ltr~)J~s f~rhj,~'~~~- . 
Clse of perempt9ry<:hall~~g;e~!. "[t]he tr~al c0tirt,~~~ll {lj:~] 
the duty to determil1e)f.th.~, .a!{~engant~ e§ti1b1i!t~e{J. i1l!f~ 
poseful discrimination." Td.; at 98. Wh!l~ ~he dispr~Pbi':' 
tionate impact on .r.~ti!lo§ :re§1l1~I1gifpmth~ pi'o~ecutQr's ; 
criterion for eX<;\l1.ding these JurQi'1! does notanswetilie i'ace
neutrality inqwry,it,doeshaverelevaiice'to thetiiaicqIDt's c' 

decision on thi~' Q¥e§t10Ii. ."[~]Ii' iIiVidioliSai~ci'iininatQry . 
purpose may oft~h b~ iiifeiTe'd from ilietota)j.ti ,,{the rel~ 
vant facts, inclwli~g the f:ict~ iHtis 'tfue, 'iliatthe [clas
sification) bearlri10fe heavHyoApne TaCe'thaii anotner'!' • 
Washington v. Dq,iits,a26 'U: S:;'a.t.24,2.If'a'jJttiseditor 
articulates a basis for aperefuphilry 'Challenge that resUlts'in 
the disproportignate eXclusion·'of membetso'fra certain. race, 
the trial judge fuay consider that fact·as'eV'ldertcethatthe 
prosecutor's statedfeason coilStitutes' a pretext for: racial 
discrimination. . . •. ,J • • 

In the context of this trial, theprosecutor'sfra.nk admis
sion that his ground fOJ:leXcusillg these jurors relatedtotMiI". 
ability to speakariduhclerstandSpanish' raiseaaPI~llsjlJlE!j 
though not a necessary, inference that lal1g\lJ.lge.p:righ~!;Ie a 
pretext for what. in fact were,l11C~PJ.ll!l:ld pe:reIDPj:.Qry, chlll" 
lenges. This was llQt ~ .ca!le where by .soroe:rg~ coincic:l,~c~ 
a juror happened to i?Peak the saro~ ~lUJgJlage ::1,S. a.key .Wit:- . 
ness, in a commpwty wheJ:'~ {~y.:ptheIj I!pok~ .tb&~ to!}mie, . 
If it were, the e:lffillUJ?-~Qn~at.tJ1~j1,!I"{)r c'?lil!i ha;ve U?~g~ . 
influence on jll:rY .. deMpe:r~t!qns p:rig;ht1J~ ,aC<:/ilptfil!i wi,tbolit 
concern that aracjal geI1e~~tion }:i~4 \C01ri~ jnto play ... 13ilt 
this trial took·pJ~cei.ri acon1mprllty ,with. a Sll1i~tantia1 ;L!J.ting . 
population, angJ>etiH9nerwi.<1o~h.er inte:resteq Parties wei,e 
Imembers of tha;t;e;thnic gi;ou~. ~ It ;\¥ouIg p~: cQwwoh 1:Ol{)\yl" , 
edge in the 10c:UitY that asigiiifican~ p~rcentagel:Jf the Lahino 

, . . 

, , ~ ; 
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reason because "[a]ny honest bilingual juror would have an
swered the prosecutor in the exact same way. " Brief for Pe
titioner 14. Petitioner asserts that a bilingu:lJ. juror would 
hesitate in answering questions like those asked by the judge 
and prosecutor due to the difficulty of ignoring the actual 
Spanish-language testimony. In his view, no more can be 
expected than a commitment by a prospective juror to try to 
follow the interpreter's translation. 

But even if we knew that a high percentage of bilingual ju
rors would hesitate in answering questions like these and, as 
a consequence, would be excluded under the prosecutor's cri
terion, that fact alone would not cause the criterion to fail the 
race-neutrality test. ~s will be discussed below, disparate 
impact should be given appropriate weight in determining 
whether the prosecutor acted with a forbidden intent, but it 
will not be conclusive in the preliminary race-neutrality step 
of the Batson inquiry. An argument relating to the impact 
of a classification does not alone sh.ow its purpose. See 
Personnel Administrator of Mass. v. Feeney, supra, at 279. 
Equal protection analysis turns on the intended consequences 
of government classifications. Unless the government actor 
adopted a criterion with the intent of causing the impact as
serted, that impact itself does not violate the principle of race 
neutrality. Nothing in the prosecutor's explanation shows 
that he chose to exclude jurors who hesitated in answering 
questions about following the interpreter because he wanted 
to prevent bilingual Latinos from serving on the jury. 

If we deemed the prosecutor's reason for striking these ju
rors a racial classification on its face, it would follow that a 
trial judge could not excuse for cause a juror whose hesitation 
convinced the judge of the juror's inability to accept the offi
cial translation of foreign-language testimony. If the ex
planation if not race neutral for the prosecutor, it is no mOlje 
so for the trial judge. While the reason offered by the pros
ecutor for a peremptory strike need not rise to the level of a 
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The· prosecutor here offered a race-neutral basis for these 
peremptory strntes. 'Asexplainedpy the prosecutor, the,. 
challenges rested neither 'on tbe intention twexclude Latino 
or bilingual jurorS; nor 011 stereotypical assump~i(jns about 
Latinos or bilinguals. ' Tlfe prosecutor'sarticillatedibasis for 
these challenges;divided potential jurors illto two'Classes: 
those whose cofiductdliliing voir dir,e would, persuade ¥m 
they might have difficulty irfacceptillgthE} tran~lator'srendi~ 
tion of Spanish=languagetestunonY'andthose Pdteptiahjurors;: , .• 
who gave no stich reason for dori1,>tn Each c;i.tegory iWPu)g, ' 
include both Latillosand non~Latinml. " While iibe ,p:rOjlecu- . 
tor's criterion inightiwellfesult in the ~prpP9rtioJ!ate::re" 
moval of prospective LatinojurorS"that· dispropoJJUOIl@.te jm~ . 
pact does not turn the prosilcutor's actioI!ll ipto 8:. P{fr se 
violation of the Equal Protectioh GlJ\use. 'i' 

,PetitionerCQntellds that.d¢sJlitethe p:rof!e~lltQ:r!~ fO£1ls 011. ,: 
the individual responses oft)Iesedurors, hlll:re@.f!oJ!fQr,thElpe-. 
remptory strikes has the effect ()fll,pu:re,}aI!gua,~~1;J@.S,ed·, 

"DOROTHY KIM (JUROR NO. 8): Your HOnor, isit;pro~rtQl¥lktlie 
interpreter a questioq?; Ilm:un£el1;!rlP alJ()u~ the.w:ord La Yadl! [1I~cl. 
You say that is a,bar;, ,',," . ,', ," '" ' .• 

""}~-""' "h',,' .' , .r,""" _'_ "_'. ,'t.",'" ,,'-

"THE COURT: 'l'J;Iil. CgJ:ll"t. canqo~ ,llenmt jurors to askque~tions di-
rectly. If you ",ant to 'p1fril5e yom- question to me"'-

''DOROTHY 'KIM: t rihderstoOdiHooo a iesfr60m. I could better be
liev,e they would meet; il, Ii restroom rather than a,public bar W,he is 
undercover. , , ,J, 

"THE COUR';1il 'l1!~e!u"~~lIt~.foryOI!~~ co~derl ,Ik~oq f,~waqy 
misunderstandil\gof ~h~~ t~~ witl!e~,s J~~~edtO., ~en thf,l Court 1I0\\! whit. 
you didn't undefi:~~a #}d :we'~plilce ~!l'- . ..." '. 

"DOROTHY KIM: lunderstand the woro LaYado [l!icl'""Ithoughtdt, 
meant restroorii~ She translates it¥as bar.-:, , _"I - S > 

"MS. IANZI'I1~,Jq th!l fk§t p!!!~e" th!tjl,ll,;o~!p=e potto~S~f,lll to ,th~ 
Spanish but to the English. I am a certified court interpreter. ., 

''DOROTHY KIM: You're an idiot." ld., at 662. 
Upon further questioning, "the witness indicated that none of the con-
versations in issue occ\trred ill the restrOom;~!'IId., at663.·The"juror ". .;"" 
later explained that'sliehad said <i'it's IIn\idiom" rather thlUl "'you~re an, ; 
idiot,''' but she Was "l!!vertheless 'dismissed from the jurY. Ibid .. 

f _ I 
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tionate impact. . . . Proof of racially discriminatory intent 
or purpose is required to show a violation of the Equal Pro
tection Clause." Arlington Heights v. Metropolitan Hous
ing Development Corp., 429 U. S. 252, 264-265 (1977); see 
also Washington v. Davis, 426 U. S. 229, 239 (1976). '''Dis
criminatory purpose' . . . implies more than intent as volition 
or intent as awareness of consequences. It implies that the 
decisionmaker . . . selected . . . a particular course of action 
at least in part 'because of,' not merely 'in spite of,' its ad
verse effects upon an identifiable group." Personnel Ad
ministrator of Mass. v. Feeney, 442 U. S. 256, 279 (1979) 
(footnote and citation omitted); see also McCleskey v. Kemp, 
481 U. S. 279, 297-299 (1987). 

A neutral explanation in the context of our analysis here 
means an explanation based on something other than the race 
of the juror. At this step of the inquiry,' the issue is the 
facial validity of the prosecutor's explanation. Unless a dis
criminatory intent is inherent in the prosecutor's explana
tion, the reason offered will be deemed race neutral. 

Petitioner argues that Spanish-language ability bears a 
close relation to ethnicity, and that, as a consequence, it vio
lates the Equal Protection Clause to exercise a peremptory 
challenge on the ground that a Latino potential juror speaks 
Spanish. He points to the high correlation between Spanish
language ability and ethnicity in New York, where the case 
was tried. We need not address that argument here, for the 
prosecutor did not rely on language ability without more, but 
explained that the specific responses and the demeanor of the 
two individuals during voir dire caused him to doubt their 
ability to defer to the official translation of Spanish-language 
testimony. 3 

'IRespondent cites United States v. Perez, 658 F. 2d 654 (CA9 1981), 
winch illustrates the sort of problems that may arise where a juror fails to 
accept the official translation of foreign-language testimony. In Perez, the 
following interchange occurred: 
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neutral explanation for strilting the.jurorS~question., IrA., 
at97~98 .. Finally,tpe trial court lllust ,4e~~e whetP~ 
the defendant has ~!ed lris burgen pfproyjng purposeft!i . 
discrimination. ld., ~t YS.This tl1ree-s~Pinqllir,y de,~is 
our consideratiOIl o~ the argutnents r¢!!ed by pe,tiponer. 

'_'f t 

A 

T4e prosecutor defended his! use ofperefuptol-y. strikes 
without any promptihg 61' inq1liry from the trial·court. Asa 
result, the trial c01lithad no occasion to rille that petitioner 
had or had not madeaprima:facle shOwitlgofirite~tiona1 dis
crimination. Thisoepa.rture ·from thenohnal'collrse of pro
ceeding need not concern us. We explained in the context of 
employment discrinlill.atioriilitigationuIider !!':itleVILof the 
Civil Rights ActoU964that "[w]herethedefendant ha:s done. 
everything that woii1C1 bereqUfred of him if the'plaintiffli~d 
properly made' out a prima facie case, whether the plaintiff 
really did so is no lOnger relevant""'; 'United 'States Postat . 
ServiceBd. o!Govej'r!.oTsv,Aikens,460U. S: 7U, 715 (19§3) .. 
The same principle'applies'uIider BatSon. Qnce a prosecutor . 
has offered a race.;neutral' ·explanation for the ,.peremptory 
Challenges aitdthe ttial !!ourt has ruled on· theulti1lla.te . 
question of intentional discrimination, the'prellininary issue' 
of whether the defendant had made a prima facie showing be
comes moot. 

B 
i, 

Petitioner contends that thereasons.gi;venby the,prosecu~ 
tor for challenging the twobilingualjurots ,were IlOtTacetllW~ . 
tral. In evaluating the ,racelleutralltyofan attorpey'f:).E!}(~ 
planation, a court must determi:newhetheri~f:)u1lling itlle . 
proffered reasons fortheperemptorychalle:nges are true, tlle, 
challenges violate the Equal 'E1:otection Clau!?e,as. a'1llatter' pf . 

law. A court addressing this issqe :1llust keepiIl~g. t1}e .' 
fundamental principle ith!lt~'officialaction will, not be.helCi un
constitutional solelybecauserit;results in ,ara<;iallydi!!propor~ 
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After further interchange among the judge and attorneys, 
the trial court again rejected petitioner's claim. Jd., at 12. 

On appeal, the New York Supreme Court, Appellate Divi
sion, noted that though the ethnicity of one challenged bilin
gual juror remained uncertain, the prosecutor had challenged 
the only three prospective jurors with definite Hispanic sur
names. 140 App. Div. 2d 543, 528 N. Y. S. 2d 625 (1986). 
The court ruled that this fact made out a prima facie showing 
of discrimination. The court affirmed the trial court's rejec
tion of petitioner's Batson claim, however, on the ground 
that the prosecutor had offered race-neutral explanations for 
the peremptory strikes sufficient to rebut petitioner's prima 
facie case. 

The New York Court of Appeals also affirmed the judg
ment, holding that the prosecutor had offered .a legitimate 
baSis for challenging the individuals in question and deferring 
to the factual findings of the lower New York courts. 75 
N. Y.2d 350, 552 N. E. 2d 621 (1990). Two judges dis
sented, concluding that on this record, analyzed in the light of 
standards they would adopt as a matter of state constitu
tionallaw, the prosecutor's exclusion of the bilingual poten
tial jurors should not have been permitted. We granted cer
tiorari, 498 U. S. 894 (1990), and now affirm. 

II 

In Batson, we outlined a three-step process for evaluating 
claims that a prosecutor has used peremptory challenges in a 
manner violating the Equal Prbtection Clause. 476 U. S., at 
96-98. The analysis set forth in Batson permits prompt rul
ings on objections to peremptory challenges without substan
tial disruption of the jury selection process. First, the de
fendant must make a prima facie showing that the prosec~tor 
has exercised peremptory challenges on th~ basis of race. 
Id., at 96-97. Second, if the requisite showing has been 
made, the burden shifts to the prosecutor to articulate a race-

o 
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in a case wh~re. the intel;'pre~~ will be fo.r thl)mljin wit
neSSI)S, they wo.tild have an undue iInpact uponthe'jury:" 
Id., at 3'-4.' ' ,:. > 

, , ' ,; ,,",- :,,'!,_, ,,' l:."~ ~" __ ~ ----~;1_ 

Defense co.unsel mo.vedfo.r amis~riaJ "based o.n the co.ndllct of 
the District Atto.PlElY," ancl,the 'PfcJ~~I!':!to.l;' ieq~e,~~i(~ 
chance to. call a"supetviso.r, to.;,the, c,q~ro.o.~ J)~o.~~t)iEl 
judge's ruling. .,' .' .• ' '. " ' ... " 

Fo.llo.wing a rel,!~s, det:Elll§e cqW1SElL~.E!FE!WElc:l lrls.Inotirip, 
which the trial co.urt denied. Discusilj9I} ()L~e .gbjMtipii : 
co.ntinued, ho.we'l~, apd ~Ae pro.~ElCHto.l;' ~laipe~ .t};la;t he. 
wo.uld have no. mQ:tiye tQ exclllde I,.atino.sfi::om'.t}ll)jw::Y:, , . 

"[T)his case; invo.lves fo.ur ,co.I1lpl!linant§~ ~!lI!h.~ttAej 
complainants isH,ispll.l)ic,. :tMl'my'WJ~~Sl'lil, ~tj!l,,<;i~ 

• vilian witnesses, are going to. be Hispanic. . I haYEl,;!lb-, 
so.lutely no.rElaso.n~there's no. re!l!lgn for me to. want to. 
eXclude Hi~~aDjcs lj)~causeaIlt11ejJiartleslnYo1Ved are'· 

. Hispanic, and f ceHhlilly woullI fuive no. reason to. do. 
'" d ~+ I "" 

that." Id., at 5-6.2 
, " " ' 

,! 

'The prosecutor !llWr 'ga,ye .1;1:1~ ~~ ~I!ll1~tlo~ 'fQ~c:halle,nging 1;I:11}1l!', 
lingual potential jurors: ' • """:. 

" " - .' y--' '- ---~; > 
It. • • I felt that from their answers they would be hard pressed to accept 
what the interpre~rsljid.:R§ t.h!! fim!.l thing. 1l11. 'Wh~~ til!!. !eCOr~l w<!~gj pe, 
and I even had to ask the Judge to questioh them on that, and their an
swers were-I thought they both indic,ated that they would have trouble, 
although their final anl!we~.was th.eY.cQWd <\9 it,IjH~tfe.1~fro1l1t.he !!~- . 
tancy in th~ir ansW~ ,aJ]d tIl~LI~ck 'If E!xe(!911~C;~ ,!h!lt they wp1l1d n?~~.e 
able to do It." App, ,6, . ,. '. ~ 

'The trial judge appears toh~veaccepte'd theprdsectiior's reasoillng as 
to his motivation. 'In fesporlseto'll c!lai'ge'liydeferlse ,CiJ\irlseHhat~e 
prosecutor excluded lJiltiho jl!rorsout of fear ,~t they would ~~R@'tb,izIl 
with the defendant, th.eJudge statE!d; . , . ~;!. ~; ;' .~k'· f.; 

"The victims are all ID!!pani~~,;,4e s!lid, ,I\IId, 1;I:1eref9rE!,~hey ~!r~ ~~~ 
fying for the People.~o~erE! ~diild lXl.sYn)pathy fOiJhelIl as well !¥!'forthe 
defendant, so he said [it] wotildhdtseem logical.iii this 'case he would lOOK' 
to throw offHispanics;1iecarls~I diiolf thlnK thathis logic'is\vrong.} . IDI)ey. 

might feel sorry for.a gu. y cWh .. O. '.s .. :jia ... d !I .... b ..•. ll.l!~~ .. 401.e th .• ro)lghl:!.im,. h.;~:S', .•. H.;.;.;.S; 
panic, so they may relat.e to him 'jnoret4an thE!y'llrelate ~thll snooter," 
Id., at 8. ;,' ." . . .'., 

~- ; , 

1j 
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eled, defense counsel objected that the prosecutor had used 
four peremptory challenges to exclude Latino potential ju
rors. Two of the Latino venirepersons challenged by the 
prosecutor had brothers who had been convicted of crimes, 
and the brother of one of those potential jurors was being 
prosecuted by the same District Attorney',s office for a proba
tion violation. Petitioner does not press his Batson claim 
with respect to those prospective jurors, and we concentrate 
on the other two excluded individuals. 

After petitioner raised his Batson objection, the prosecu
tor did not wait for a ruling on whether petitioner had estab
lished a prima facie case of racial discrimination. Instead, 
the prosecutor volunteered his reasons for striking the jurors 
in question. He explained: 

"Your honor, my reason for rejecting the-these two 
jurors - I'm not certain as to whether they're Hispanics. 
I didn't notice how many Hispanics had been called to 
the panel, but my reason for rejecting these two is I feel 
very uncertain that they would be able to listen and fol
low the interpreter." App. 3. 

After an interruption by defense counsel, the prosecutor 
continued: 

"We talked to them for a long time; the Court talked to 
them, I talked to them. I believe that in their heart 
they will try to follow it, but I felt there was a great deal 
of uncertainty as to whether they could accept the inter

. preter as the final arbiter of what was said by each of 
the witnesses, especially where there were going to be 
Spanish-speaking witnesses, and I didn't feel, when I 
asked them whether or not they could accept the inter
preter's translation of it, I didn't feel that they could. 
They each looked away from me and said with some hesi
tancy that they would try, not that they could, but that 
they would try to follow the interpreter, and I feel that 
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('-; r v 

The case comes'to us ondirectreYi~w ofpetiti()Iier'a ~qll.~ 
Yictions on twoco4htsibflittempted m1li'del'.andi~wo counts 
of criminal possesSion of Ii weapon~Oli a 13r601t:1Y'n' su:eet, ' 
petitioner fired several shots at Charle:ne Calloway 'and 
her mother, Ada, SalIDe,C!lll()ways!lfi'~e4 tm;eeg1JJl!'lmt . 
wounds. PetitioneJ! :lllissedl~aJiJle an4 ~te.~,~l ~* ,two p1~lt 
in a nearby restaurant.. TIlev;i~sur,yiyed.!hem~qent..· 

1 

, i 

';'j, 

The trial waS held in the NewYoJ;lf Su.preuJ.(:~.cp~~ J{il}gS 
County. We concern ourseJves h!!l'e,()n).y,witJ1,"j;h.ejlY'Y se-

~::~:e~r:~~~r~~tifei~~;~l~¥~~~k~~;~'~Mr:~1 . 
potential jurors0had oeen questioned and 9 haap:eelie!DPIlil" 
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the judge, that he did not know which jurors were Latinos, and that eth
nicity of the victims and the prosecution witnesses tended to undercut 
any motive to exclude Latinos from the jury. Moreover, the court could 
rely on the facts that only three of the challenged jurors can with confi
dence be identified as'Latinos, and that the prosecutor had a verifiable 
and legitimate explanation for two of those challenges. pp. 363-370. 

(d) This decision does not imply that exclusion of bilinguals from jury 
service is wise, or even constitutional in all cases. It may be, for certain 
ethnic groups and in some communities, that proficiency in a particular 
language, like skin Color, should be treated as a surrogate for race under 
an equal protection analysis. Cf., e. g., Yu Cong Eng v. Trinidad, 271 
U. S. 500. And, a pOlicy of striking all who speak a given language, 
without regard to the trial's particular circumstances or the jurors' in
dividual responses, may be found by the trial judge.to be a pretext for 
racial discrimination. pp. 370-372. 

JUSTICE O'CONNOR, joined by JUSTICE SCALIAr while agreeing that 
the Court should review for clear error the trial court's finding as to dis
criminatory intent, and that the finding of no discriminatory intent was 
not clearly erroneous in this case, concluded that JUSTICE KENNEDY'S 
opinion goes further than necessary in assessing the constitutionality of 
the prosecutor's asserted justification for his peremptory strikes. If, as 
in this case, the trial court believes the prosecutor's nonracial justifica
tion, and that finding is not clearly erroneous, that is the end of the in
quiry. Batson v. Kentucky, 476 U. S. 79, does not require that a pros
ecutor justify a jury strike at the level of a for-cause challenge or that the 
justification be unrelated to race. . Batson requires only that the pros
ecutor's reason for striking a juror not be the juror's race. pp. 372-375. 

KENNEDY, J., announced the judgment of the Court and delivered an 
opinion, in which REHNQUlST, C. J., and WHITE and SOUTER, JJ., joined. 
O'CONNOR, J., filed an opinion concurring in the judgment, in which 
SCALIA, J., joined, post, p. 372. BLACKMUN, J., filed a dissenting opinion, 
post, p. 375. STEVENS, J., filed a dissenting opinion, in which MARsHALL, 
J., joined, post, p. 375. 

Kenneth Kimerling argued the cause for petitioner. With 
him on the briefs were Ruben Franco and Arthur Baer. 

Jay M. Cohen argued the cause for respondent. With him 
on the brief were Charles J. Hynes, Peter A. Weinstein, 
Carol Teague Schwartzkopf, and Victor Barall. * 

*E. Richard LaTSon, Antonia HernAndez, and Juan Cartagena filed a 
brief for the Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund et al. 
as amici curiae urging reversal. 

1.58 
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the prosecutor comes forward With an explanation for}lis pe:. 
remptories that is sUfficIent to'rebut that.prma facie case, ,. 
no additional evidence of ramal animus isteqUi:ted to ei?tI.I.}r .' 
lish an equal protectiori viol~tion. In my.opimon, the OC"1lt i 

therefore e±±s wHen it. concflidesthat;a defendant's Batson 
chall~nge fails wheriever tlieprbsecutd~'advancesano:rlpre,- ; 
textual justifica,tion that isnot;faci:pIy discriminatory. 

In Batson v. #~nty,cky, ~76 U~ 's. 79(r~!3~), wep~~lha,t"a, .. 
, attern' of striRes a . tl:ilacK'urors included in the"ar-' p " 'I';"~ 'f. "I. L ...... •... .1' p, 
ticular venire Ih!~ilt'giti} riEi~.t,o,lji1iriferep't!l;o{ ili~<:t~~ . 
tion" sufficient~o sa~s7:~lt~ ~~l¥ridF~'fj ;b~dEln of~r?~g . 
an equal prote~tio:rl TIo1a,ljon, .. . ;ld~, at97.,IOnce the 'defend- . 
ant makes a Jlr~ f~c!~~hoWih~,th,e ~urd~fi s~t!'tg.tne . 
State to coIl1efQ.J;WIgQ. With aneutralexplanagbn.!/" 1/nd.', If 
the prosecutor, offers. Jl~,exptl.ffil~onrtli~ defeiia!llltll~s'UC""' • 
ceeded in establjsljiiig"ah eq1J~pr6te~ti6ii vi6lati6ri'bll,fjed'on 
the evidence o(ii1vi(liQ~i? jl)tenttHat.ga,ye riSe'to:t,ne jll:iIl1a •. 
facie case. If t9~ .1?ro~~cu1:;or ~~7~t6,giSp~1 the i¢'(l.r(ln,c~ of' , 
discriminatory int~ht,ifiorcl~rtd su¢ceedhis' ex,plahation 
"need not rise to tlii} level justifyIDg . exei'~sei ofa. chall~nge 
for cause. n Ib~q,:; )tI()Vle-V~J .'the pfo~~cut.9I"s j1,1l;uflpitiolli 
must identifY "'legit,iinate reasOIlS' I, . that are '!:related to 'l 

the particUlar case to be trledi
' anq'sllf!iciefitly persuasiVe t'o . 

"rebu[t] a defehlllliit'sprifnalaCie'caileJ'; i 1d .. , at 98, and 11.20. 
An avowed jl;ist;ificil,uoll tliathas a isigiiiflcant )rusproppr~ 

tionate impac~will. rarelY qu!llifyafi a legitirnal:.errace:.neutI'al· 
reason sufficient tohiPu~the 15riIlla: facie clise becauseVdisjlarii 
ate impact is itself'eyidence ofiiiseriIhinatory;purilOse.See 
Arlington HettJhW v.¥etriJpolitdnHOilsinit DevBZopmi!m 
·Corp., 429 U.'S; 252;265...,,266 (r977);'Was1iington,v.,.E)a~i 
426 U. S. 229, 242 (HI76). Ari'eXplanauoilbaaed'on Ii con" 
cern that cane~ily He accoln:niodateB.by 1Jleans less 'di'a,fj~c 
thim excluding1the 0cliaIlengMvehirepersdn froin lllie ,petit 
jury will also generally Ii6tqii;jliryas a:legitimliterelison be" " 
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cause it is not in fact "related to the particular case to be 
tried." Batson, 476 U. S., at 98;'see Albemarle Paper Co. 
v. Moody, 422 U. S. 405, 425 (1975) (availability of nondis
criminatory alternative is evidence of discriminatory motive). 
cr. also Richmond v. J. A. Croson Co., 488 U. S. 469, 507 
(1989) (State cannot make race-based distinctions if there are 
equally effective nondiscriminatory alternatives). And, as 
in any other equal protection challenge to a' government 
classification, a justification'that is frivolous or illegitimate 
should not suffice to rebut the prima facie case. See, e. g., 
Cleburne v. Cleburne Living Center, InC., 473 U. S. 432 
(1985); id., at 452 (STEvENS, J., concurring); Western & 
Southern Life Ins. Co. v. State Bd. of EqWLlization of Cal., 
451 U. S. 648, 677 (1981) (STEVENS, J., dissentirig). 

If any explanation, no matter how insubstantial and no 
matter how great its disparate impact, could rebut a prima 
facie inference of discrimination provided only that the ex
planation itself was not facially discriminatory, "the Equal 
Protection Clause 'would be but a vain and illusory require
ment.'" Batson, 476 U. S., at 98 (quoting Norris v. Ala
bama, 294 U. S. 587, 598 (1935)). The Court mistakenly be
lieves that it is compelled to reach this result because an 
equal protection violation requires discriminatory purpose. 
See ante, at 359-360, 364. The Court overlooks, however, 
the fact that the "discriminatory purpose" which character
izes violations of the Equal Protection Clause can sometimes 
be established by objective evidence that is consistent with a 
decisionmaker's honest belief that his motive was entirely be
nign., "Frequently the most probative evidence of intent will 
be objective evidence of what ~tually happened," Washing
ton v. Davis, 426 U. S., at 253 (STEVENS, J., concurring), in
cluding evidence of disparate impact. See, e. g., Yick Wo v. 
Hopkins, 118 U. S. 356 (1886); Gomillion v. Lightfoot, 364 
U. S. 339 (1960); Simslv. Georgia, 389 U. S. 404, 407 (1967); 
Turner v. Fouche, 396 U. S. 346, 359 (1970). The line be
tween discriminatory purpose and discriminatory impact is 

o 
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neither as bright nor; as criticar as the i Court 'appears ,tq, 
believe. I ! '1' , 

The Court th~efore eCtS in focusing-the entir~ illqWl'Yqn 
the subjective strate of mind, oft he prosecutop, Injm'Y S~!Ell;c, 
tion challenges,rtherequisiteinvidiqus, intent,jI; el!il{lbJi§Md, 
once the droendant makes out a prima facie, !!ase. '~o !!dc:li~ 
tionaI evidenceofftiiis IDtentis'l1ecessaryunl~ssthe eJ{IJ~a'
tionprovided by 'the ,prosecutor is, sufficiently poweiM. to 
rebut the prima facie proof,ofdiscriminatol'YP\lJ:',p()Se; ;By 
requiring that thli;prosectitbr'sexplanationitse1f prcivj,ge ad;- , 
ditional, direct evidence of{discriminatotymotive-; t1le Go,!A't, " 
has imposed on7tliMiefetld;IDt the agded requirement th.at he " 
generate evidence of;the ptosecutor!s actu:i.l subjectiveint~nt, 
to discriminate; 'N eitl1er Ba~on:hol'oUr other,equalpl'Qte(!~, ' 
tion holdings dem~dsuch"a'lieiglitehed, 'qtiailtUJhof, Proof, 

, )'ii l 
" 

Applying thepr~ciples'outlined'a1>ov~ to~ifa!lts, 'off1;tis ,i, " 
case, I would,:xeject,tlie ipros,ecutor's eJ{p}:@.tio)l,:w;itl~~ut "," 

'In Wasking!im,Y, "Dr£vls '~~tI,'~.??9 !i976)'tc~ri~)iiililg,opinlon);' I ' 
noted that the term'''jlurpollefulaiscnmiriatiOlI" haS ooen uaea iii'manydifi 
ferent contexts. ',' j' , ,/ ;, , 

, "Although it may hepropertbuse the'salnelanguageto aescnbe' the cgn", 
stitutional claim in~aCh6tthese contexts,thepurd~n,o(JP!:Oying ,Ii Pl1!IP51) " 
faci~ case milY well involve differIng evIdentiary considerations. ,,'PIe 
extent of deferen~t: tl!at 01)1l; pa:fs, til th,e trial CO)l1't's,q~!!}rmi!!llti!ll1eft~.~· 
factual issue" anq Jnde!l~,. ~hllfl?:~~nt tQ wbjcli ,Ii~ech'~t~s the in~' 
tent issue as a qu~tiQn otfact ora questilin'''oflaw, 'Wtl1 ~aty in idifferent 
contexts. ~j-~----! " "-'~ - ,- eV 

"Frequently tliembst'probative evidence of intimt will 00 objectjv,e ~yi
dence of what actually happened rather than evidence, describing the,s,!b" 
jective state of mind of the actor. • • . ' 

"My point in making this observation is to suggest that the line between 
discriminator;{ purpose and discriminator;{ impact 'is not nearly as bright, 
and perhaps not quite as critical, as the reader of the Court's opinion might 

a;;sume. ~~gree, .o,t,~o~rs"e,' ~.!-,h, ,a, t a ~,OIlS,' ~itutional issue does,n, ot arise eV"er;{ 
time someldlsproportionate'lmpact.ls shown,' On the 'other hand, when;the 
disproportion is II.B' dtapJilticiiSinGiniiillion v. Lig/itflio!, 364 U •• S. 339, or 
Yick Wo v. Hopkiils; 118U. S~356; it really does not matterwh'e~her,the , .' 
standard is phrased in terms of purpose or effect." Id., at 253-254. 

1. _ 
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reaching the question whether the explanation was pretex
tual. Neither the Court nor respondent disputes that peti
tioner made out a prima facie case. See ante, at 359. Even 
assuming the prosecutor's explanation in. rebuttal was ad
vanced in good faith, the justification proffered was insuffi
cient to dispel the existing inference of racial animus. 

The prosecutor's explanation was insufficient for three 
reasons. First, the justification would inevitably result in 
a disproportionate disqualification of Spanish-speaking veni
repersons. An explanation that is ''race neutral" on its face 
is nonetheless unacceptable if it is merely a proxy for a 
discriminatory practice. Second, the prosecutor's concern 
could easily have been accommodated by less drastic means. 
As is the practice in many jurisdictions, the jury could have 
been instructed that the official translation alone is evidence; 
bilingual jurors could have been instI:ucted to bring to the at
tention of the judge any disagreements they might have with 
the translation so that any disputes could be resolved by the 
court. See, e. g., United States v. Perez, 658 F. 2d 654, 
662-663 (CA9 1981).' Third, if the prosecutor's concern was 
valid and substantiated by the record, it would have sup
ported a challenge for cause. The fact that the prosecutor 
did not make any such challenge, see App. 9, should disqual
ify him from advancing the concern as a justification for a pe
remptory challenge. 

Each of these reasons considered alone might not render 
insufficient the prosecutor's facially ~eutral explanation. In 
combination, however, they persuade me that his explanation 
should have been rejected as a matter oflaw. Accordingly, I 
respectfully dissent. 

'An even more efective solution would be to employ a translator, who 
is the only person who hears the witness' words and who simultaneously 
translates them into English, thus pennitting the jury to hear only the offi
cial translation. 
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When Dallas: County- prosecutors used 
peremptory strikes against 10 of the 11 
qualified black venire members during 
jury selection for petitioner Miller-El's 
capitai mnrder trial, he objected, claiming 
Plat the strikes were based on race and 
couid not be presumed iegitimate since the 
District Attorney's Office had a history of 
excluding blacks from criminal juries. The 
trial court denied his request for 'a new 
jury, and his trial ended with a death 
sentence. While his appe~l was pending, 
this Conrt decided, in Batsoo v. KentucllY, 
476 U.S. 79, 106 S.Ct. 1712, 90 L.Ed.2d 69, 
that discrimination by a prosecutor in se: 
Iecting a defendant's jury violated the 
Fonrteenth Amendment. On remsnd, the 
i.riaj, conrt reviewed the voir dire record, 
heard prosecutor Macaluso's justifications 
for the strikes that were not explained 
during 'Voir dire, and found no showkg 

, that prospective black jnrors were struck 
because of" theh- race. The State Court of 
Crlminal Appeals sff'mned. Subsequently, 
the Federal District Court denied Miller
El. federal habeas relief, and the Fifth 
Circuit denied a certificate of appealability. 
This. Court reversed, finding that the mer
ita of Miller-El's Batson claim were, at 
least, debatable by jurista of reason. Mil
le .... EI v. Cockrel~ 637 U.S. 322, 123 S.Ct. 
1029, 154 L.Ed.2d 931. The Fifth Circuit 
granted a certificate of appealability but 
rejected MUler-El's Batson claim on· the 
merits. 

Held: Miller-EI is entitled to prevail 
on his Batson claim and, thus, entitled to 
habeas relief. Pp. 2323-2340. 

• :rhe syllabus constitutes no part of the opinion 
of the Court but has been prepared by the 
Reporter of Decisions for the convenience of 

(a) "[TJhis Conrt consiatently and re
peatedly has re.ffmned that racial dia
climination by the State in jury 'selection 
offends the, Equal Protection Clause." 
Georgia v. McCollum, 606 ,U.S. 42, 44, 112 
S.Ct. 2348, 120 L.Ed.2d 83. The rub has 
been the practical difficulty of ferreting 
out discrimination in selections discretion~ 
ary by nature and subject to a myriad of 
legitimate Influences. The Batson Court 
held that a defendant can make out a 
prima facie caae of discriminatory jury se
lectlim by "the totality of the 'relevant 
facts" about a prosecutor's conduct during 
the defendant's own trial. 476 U.S., at 94, 
106 S.Ct. 1712. Once that showing is 
inade, -urn burden shifte to the Stete to 
come forward with a neutral explanation, 
id., at 97, 106 S.Ct. 1712, and the trial 
conrt must determine if the defendant haa 
shown "purposeful discrimination." id., at 
98, 106 S.Ct. 1712, in light oi"all reievant 
circumstances," iii., at 98, 106 S.Ct. 1712. 
Since this case is on review of a denial of 
habeas relief under ~ U.S.C. § 2254, and 
since the Texas trial court's· prior' detenni· 
nation that the State'a race-neutral expla
nations were true is' a factual detennina· 
tion, Miller-El may obtain relief only by 
showing the trial court's conclusion to be 
"an unreasonable determination of the 
facte in light of the evidence presented In 
the State court proceeding," § 2254(e)(l). 
Pp. 2323-2326. 

(b) The prosecutors used peremptory 
strikes to exclude 91% of the ellgible 
black venire panelists, a dispality unlikely 
to have been prodUCed by happenstance. 
MWe;"'EI v. Cockrel~ 637 U.S" at 342, 
123 S.Ct. 1029. More powerful than the 
bare 1!tatistics are side-by-alde comp~ri

sana of some black venire paneliste who 
were stlllck ,and white ones who were 

the reader. See United States v. Detroit Tim
ber & Lumber Co., '200 U.S. 321. 337, 26 S.C!. 
2B2. so L.Ed. 499. 

IJ'3 
Cll 
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,;not." Jf a,,,prosecutor~~,:p~~frered reason and, later accePting"similar panel': mem· 
for' striklhga., IlI'l"lfpaileUs~' applles'just. lJers,jJrosecutors'l'!0uld'have:stnic~ white 
as well to .a .wlilte PlIlIeUst. allov;edtop~nelineri\ber Jenkins,.' who was. exam

aerv;e,"that ~, e~d~nce.)ending roii!'ove .,)ned ;Bnd acq~pte~:bef~re 'W~en,desJlite 
p'!1'll0se~ldis~ration., . The d~tanB of. ,hersimU.,. vieWs. MacalUso's explanation' 

.,.. lv[o,.PlI!'elf11ember co~parlSons. bear out. ·tilso weal<etissn~ suggflstion tliat tlie' 
tlils!l0urt's:okBervati"~;id.; at.M8,12S:. Stste'.')ccepmnce6f. Wooils, !lie one': 
~,.c!.}()29,. t!1at tlieJlr~~'F~Uo" s r~~n., black.,jilrgl',:.j1owS tiiatl'ace was' not in 
fOI',~er~Is.lJ!g.;P""!'f11P~7 ,~tHkes agamst play. WIlen ,he ;:was .selected'a.tlie 

,some bla2!ipanel memllers appeared toeigbtli j~~r t1{~'St;;;tehail Used'll of its 
ap~!y .• e£lual1y.' "to' ~ome.,,:,hlte }jurors; 15 'pfrempfury' cn81lengSS, 7 011 blaClf 

.Tliere arestrong'siinl1Brlties lI!'a' some,· . 'I'" .' b .\.. 'd' '.tIi", J.~iI' h .. 
'd''''' "... 'b ··tw .... B'II'. "Iils' pane mem ers. an e rec~., s OWS 
.,u'''f~nces ~, ~en.' 1 fu.an .. Fie. Ha!liatat"leastS"of tlie'remalhlDg, .venli'e 
bla~li yenir~man 'l'!lio~pressed mnwaver- '" 'V.tiM ·. :opposed.capltaJ' ·putilshment. Be-
i.ng.support for tlie deatli penalty,.butw ......... "tIi ..... ' ...... "". '. h d"to •.... 'Is '" ;,'" ( ~: "'>' ,', ,:~ ',' "" caus~ e prosec;uwrs a, ;exerc e, 
stru~k. and siinllarlr situatedno~btru;k2ju'prua~ilt rest.rainf;"tlie1'latecstage :decision 
rurs, but the dlJ'l'erences seem.,far,from ··to ··· .. ·t 'bl"'-'- '1" b "lIllih ·to· . . '" accep a "",,'pane .mem er "'I" g . 
significant, particularly. when .. readmg 'iin"" e'tlida!li' .'. "ltY 'a' ··t"·· 
Fields'swir di ... testimony in iteentiree . Ros , e .~.' ,pen~".: oes .no neu~ 
ty. Upon tliat readIDg, Fiel<!s'shotild. .tr~l!ze .~h~ earl¥-sti!\IJ'r~e~ision :I:ochal
ha~e been an idea! juror in the eyea of a: .. Ienge:,a cOllJ~'l!'.a?I~,. ve!,!,~llJan. 'Wsrr~? 
'prosecutor seeking. <leat.h sentence. and.TJje ~.qiic.u}t s, ~u,":~~~~d r~~?n fo~ . 
'the, 'prosecutorsI' "expla,nations ,;for; the, "~e,,eli~int~~~?';:rw.~~'~f~~n~ral~~ptbi~a. 
stHkoi . tliat 'FIelds" would' not vote .for I~n~~, sbo~ttli~.:~~~alty, l'I~: err?~.ous ~ 
"death 'iftehabilitation were pgssible, ~., ,a,m~tt,erofJactand laW, ... ~ t,9 ~act, M~, 
nilscharl\cterization of bis'testimony •.•. c.an- caluso ~a1dnotj)i~g'f~~ht,g~ner8l;ambiv,~". 
n,!'t'reason.ably.be accepted whenpt!>ere le~c~.a~d,Warrens:ans."fer toY,~ev,,!,al 
werenonbhi~k veniremen'expresslng,.com,. qUe.sU'!1I!! w"l'.tliat ·h.'c~ul.a illipose the 
parsbleviewsonrehagUltiition who'<V!'re:, d.~tIi ;p~'laIW;:,:Asf~r;lqW; 'tlie\Ba!s¥' 
not' struck. Tbepl'Oliecution's reason. tliat.. rule p,rovide,s the .. p!osec.~tor an opportu
Fields's brother haa . prior .. convictions is rii~y tilgivetl,e. ~ ... on ,for'stHkirtg a jn
'not creditable In .Ught ;'of Its faiJure,to '1'0): and requires tlie judgeJo aSsess tne 
enquire about.the;'matter:1,The prosecu- rimsoh's plil\iBibilitYl~light of au of tlie 

.tion'spl:"fferedreas'ons for striking Joe evidence. but it does iiotd~es n~t;cal1 for 
'i,Warrenl ,another, black"i''venirem~r:a; 'are a~ mere,:"e?terciJ!e ,in: "thirildng UP,~!ll!Y ,x:a~ 

comparablY'lQnUkely •. The ,fact"that tlie '. tional b .. is. ,Because'a prusecutorls fe, 
reason for.strildng;him, '.tliathetlitiUght·sponsible'for th~·reason'heg.ve. tlie" . 
death was an;:easy"way out anil' defen' . F:ifth:Circuit's substitutiohof ar~on foF'" 
dalits should'be 'made to. suffer morl!:B1~o·exCluding,,'WBrren does,!otliing t;,satlsfy 
applied to;nonblack'pimelmemhers who. ·tlie . prosecutors' burdencof.statlng a rli
were .elected'iseviden~eof'pretflxt. Tne 'ciBlly"neutral explll!'ation .for tneir own 
suggestion of pretext Is ,not,moreover. actions.. CompsrJDgWsrren's stri!<e witli" 
mitigated by Macaluso's explanaWmthiit ,tlietreatment orpanet :members witli 

.-' 
Wmert 'WIuI' struck when the Stale 'could similar views supports, a.concluslon tliat 
afford>to: be liber81m .usihg ·its.aO:.re- race .w .... signilicent m ,determlrilng who. 
miiinihg peremptory ,challimges. ·WOre ·was. challertged:, and' who ,was 1\0t. Ep,. 

.. ~, 

.Qtl thattlie explanation. for striking Warren . 232fi...2332.·., . ., . 

u 
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(c) The .prosecution's broader pat,. to tlie nonblacks who received'tlie graphic 
,tBrnS of'practice"dur1ng,jury selectio!l,a1s.o· de~ctil!~Qn;,~Qiy.I~~t bla~~pane~ mom
B1!l'port tlie case for cIlscrimmationr, ;rexas)Jenr w~ tilsomore lIkely tlrreceJve the 
Jaw:permltseiUier sidel.o.shUffle.U1e cards, graphicrscrlpt Ulan nonblack ambivalent 
.Qeilrb,gpah'etmamber names toremange '. ones; Tbe'State·s.attempt,at arace-neu
;tlie'amili' !m/whlch .... tIi~yareA questioneil; traLTationa1izatlon·fails to explain what the 

.1f1{emherSlSeated'.:ili tb ... ,back:ma~.,Bscape; .pro.ecutor~did.,,.,,Tbeexplanlltion tliat tlii, 
·i/O$r..(li .... ;Jclr.tliose,notqq~stilmed',by:the ';proseculora\.first: objectvWas; to usc the 
,en~of;,each'weck;sre dlsnilsseil; .. Here. "graphlcscriptito,makaacaselor excluding 
\hekprosequtionsbuftle91t!>e; c!ll'ds.;wben abl.ck,paneJ:members opposed to, 01' ambi
.~~:,~f ·black;:merpl)ers, were s .. tedat:"walentab~utjtli", deatli'P!'!lalty is more 
· tpe!iront,oftlie plI!'elatt!>e,begmnmg,.ofj ·lperSl!aaJve.';tlian, ·tlie. Stete's:', explanation. 
tlie second weak;,,The ,tliird,weeki,tliey.,. :.md'tlie'reSeonableJnferen'" Is tliatrnce 
~huftledwhen tlie first fourmembers1were' ··wss·tlief11!\ior cortsld~atlon' when tlie 
l>~.ck,pl...."gtliem m tlie b~ck After:tlie' prosecution chose 'to follow the graphic 

·:<ler,~nseres\luf!leil·the car<!s, and. tlie black script.Tbe sameis true Ior.anotlier kind 
· .m\ll!lllersl.re.pp~ared III :tI]e ,front. tlie of;alsparateq~estio~lng;The prosecutors 

cmirt.dll!'leiI.tlie. pr-.cut!pn's reflu~tf~.r.· ,asked:.ll, ~jaclf.panelinembers opposed to. 
BnQther: ebufl1~"" ~!),raclally~nel!j>'al~~\ .ora"'bly.l~pt· .~bo"~I,~e <leatli penalty 

· ~~"'for~ •• huf!ll!ig h"l',~~ar,,,eenon:erea.'.bl!l'(l~wa:'arnten~e;t!>~ywould cpnsidel' 
ana n?thiligBtope !P,r sl!splcl!!n ofdisc"1P~.;bnPosmg;l~r.murder wj!J1'lI!t telling them 

· lili~~ry h!ltent'jrom. ~sl~Jg,tI?anJnfer.~ .. e. ..tliattlie;Smte requlreea fi...yearmlnlmum. 
i1'h~1 con~tih!!t.119'r d'r-'!Jll~stio~~~t;d . but . prosecutors' did. not.puttli.t question 

· ~"p .. tlve~. te,"bl.ck,and,,!!?")llack i>im~[,to mo~l.whit8panel members who had 
... 'm.!lllJ~ers'.al~o h,!<!l~8te'tliat,t!>eBtete w~ }~essedsIm!l';" views, i1'h!,fin.1 body ~f 
J~g t,9a'!:0id :!1I!~jurors ... Prosecutors eVidence co~firinmgtlie ~on~lusion here IS 

'I!.V~~,: \Iland'~~l!.'?"!ptiqn of t~e deatli pen- tliat tlie.Dallils County iDlstHctAttorney's 
a1ty to,9.4'/!i.o[:whlte .v~nir~~anelm~mbers Offlce'had;' fOr decades. followed a specific 
b~ore ... king .. !'Pt>ut :tl!e .i,ndividual s .f,,!,l~ '!l0licpof sy~terpatic8I1y.excludillg ·blacks 
higs on\!!e, sJ'bje~t,,;b.ut,~sed a ~crlpt from juries. The MillOr~EI,prosecutol's' 
aescribj"!!lim~ltion!o!,tlie:,deatli penalty ~jltes .. of :\!!e . race of, each panel member 
;1ili:graphlcdte'1!'~ .. for' 5S~. of the plack snow tliattheytook'direction from ajul'Y 
venire"mef11l;1er;'!l. Tbe argul1'ent tliatpros- " selecUonmanualtliiJt included racial ster-

, ec*~l?.!'~ "!!1:~I,t~~ K"~phtc ,S.%,llt tolwet;~,~ol!t . eotypes.Ep.2332-2339. 
.. ' ilinblvaleritpanel;inel1'bers a(mplY!.aoes ,not , .... ' .. , 
.. J'itU,e' f .. ti..Black:Veniremembers were. .. . .... (d),{l'be Fifth.G!rcuit·.~conclusion that 

~o;eillri\IY.:fO,riik.i\i;:1h.tscriptregard- ·MUler.,;ElI'f!ililia. to BpoW.bY clear and con
less' of't!>elr""'wre •• ions'of certainty or vinelng. evidence t1iidi'tlie' Btate court's no
.mbiviilence .atiotit'!lie deatJI penatty! anil' 'discrimination finding.}VlUlwrong is as un
tbe'State.s chOSfln mqllanatloii ralled'lor· supportBble as, tlie"'dlsmissive and 
four out o{theeigh~'l\lackpanelmeniberil' 'straIneil· interpretation" .of his evidence 

J . .who'recelved"Jt:'two .. received·jt Jiftertliat'tliisCourt dlsapprove!l. when deciding 
C1early.statlng tlieir.oppbBltlonto tlie tliat hewasentitied' toa certificate of 

',d.atli"penaltY:.and!.tw!J received it'oven appeaiability,MiIIB7'-E4 SUpra. at344,l23 
'", .t1ioUgb . tliey' unambiguoualy. favored tlillt S.Ot. 1029. Ten of tlie eleven black venire 

penalty~. ,The,.S~te'~ eJttilanation misses I1'l!IDber~ were peremptorily struck. " At 
.tliem8l'k2!our,out.of.five tif11es witli regard, .. Ieas~. two.of.t!>em.were. ostensibly accept-
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able to prosecutors seeking the death pen
alty_ The prosecutors' chosen race-neutral 
reasons for the strikes do not hold ,up and 
are ao far at odds with the evidence' that 
pretext is the fair conclusion. The selec
tion proceas was replete with evidence that 
proaecutors were selecting and rejecting 
potential jurors because of race. And the 
prosecutors took their cues from a manual 
on jury selection V?ith an emphasis on race. 
It blinks reality to deny that the State 
struck ;Fields and Warren because they 
were black. The facts correlate to nothing 
as wen 88 to race. The state court's con
trary conclusion was unreasonable' as well 
as erroneous. Pp. 2889-2340. 

861 F.8d 849, reversed and remanded. 
SOUTER. J .• delivered the opinion of 

the Court, In which STEVENS. 
O·CONNOR. KENNEDY. GINSBURG. 
arid BREYER, JJ .• joined. BREYER. J .• 
filed a concurring opinion. THOMAS. J .• 
filed a dissenting ophdon, in which 
REHNQUIST. C. J .• and SCALIA, J .• 
joined. ". 

. Seth P. Waxman, Washing:t.on, DC, for 
Petiti.oner. 

Gena Bunn, Austin, TX, for Respondent. 
, , ' 

.Urn Marcus, Houstop,' TX, Seth p. 
Waxman. David W.· Ogden. Jonathan G. 
Cedarbaum, Bruce L. Gottlieb, Wilmer 
Cutler Pickering Hale and DOlT LLP. 
Washington. DC, for Petitioner. 

Greg ,Abbott. Attorney General. Barry 
R. McBee. First Aasiatant Attorney Gen
eral, Don Clemmer, Deputy Attorney Gen
eral,. Gen,a Bunn, Assistant Attorney Gen~ 
eral Chief. Austin. Texas. for Respoodent. 

For U.S. Supreme Court briefs, see: 

2004 WL 2190703 (Pet.Brief) 

2004 WL 2446199 (Resp.Brief) 
2004 WL 2787136 (Reply.Brief) 

Justice SOUTER delivered the opinion 
of the Court, 

Two yeara ago. we ordered that a certifi
cate of appealability. under 28 U.S.C. 
§ 2263(c). be ISBued to habeas petitioner 
Milier-El. affording review of the DiBtrict 
Court's rejection of the claim that 'prosecu
tota in his· capital murder tiial maa~ per
emptory Btrikea of potential jurora based 
on race. Today we find MiUer-EI entitled 
to prevail on that Claim and order relief 
under § 2264. . 

I 
In the course of robbing a Holiday Inn 

in DaUas. TeXaa in late 1985.' Miller-Eland 
his accomplices bound and gagg.d tWo ho
tel employees. whom Mllier-El then ahot. 
killhtg one and severely injuring the other. 
During jury selection in' Milier-EI'a trial 
for capital murder, prosecutors used per
emptory atrikes against 10 qualified black 
venire members. Miller-EI obj.cted that 
the atrikes were based on race and could 
not be presumed legitimate. given a Wsto
ry of excluding black members from crimi
nal jurieB by the DaUas County District 
Attorney's.Office. The trial court r.c.ived' 
evidence of the practice alleged but found 
no IIsystematic exclusion 'of, blacks as a 
matter of policy" by that office. App. 882-
883, and therefore no entitlement to relief 
under Swain v. Alabama, 380 U.S. 202. 85 
S.Ct. 824. 13 L.Ed.2d 759(1965). the case 
then defining and marking the. limits of 
relief froll! racially biased jury selection. 
The court denied Miller-Era request to 
pick a new jury. and the trial ended with 
his death, sentence for capital murder. 

WhIle an appeal was pending. this Court 
decided Batson v. Kentucky. 476 U.S. 79. 
106 S.Ct. .1712, 90 ·L.Ed,2d 69 (1986), 
which replaced Swain's threshold require
ment to prove syatemic discrimination un
der a Foutteenth Amendment jury claim. 
wi.th the rule that dl,crimination by the 

" 
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prosecutor in selecting the defendant's 
jury suffic.d to .,tabliah the constitutional 
violation. The Texas Court of Criminal 
Appeal' then remanded the matter to the 
trial court to determine whether Mllier-El 
could ahow that pro,ecutora. in his case 
peremptorily struck prosp.ctive black ju
rors because of race. Mille"......EI1.l. State, 
.'148 S.W.2d 469 (1988). 

.. ,The trial· court- found no such demon
stration. After reviewing the voir dire 
record, of the explanations given for sorne 
~f th~ challenged strikes, and, iller hearing 
0l'lf! of the prosec!ltora, Paul Ms.caluso, 

, give hia justification for those previoualy 
unexplained. the, trial court accepted tbe 
stated race-neutral reasons for the strikes, 
which the judge caUed "completely credi
ble [and] aufficient" aa tl)e grounda for a 
iplding of IIno llurposeful discrimination." 
FIndinga of Fac~ and Conclusions of Law 
Upon Remand from the Court of Criminal 
Appeals in State v. Miller-E4 No. 8668-
NL '(5th Crim. Diat. Ct .• DaUaa County. 
Tex.. jan. 18. 1989). pp. fi.-1l. App. 928-929. 
The .Court of Criminal Appeals afftnned, 
ata~ing it found "ample, support" in the 
wir dire record for th~ ra~e-~eutril1 exp~~
nations offer~d by prosecutors for the per
emptory strik.s. Mille1'-EI v. State. No, 
69.677 (Sept. 16. 1992) (per curiam). p. 2. 
App.931. 

Miller-EI then sought hab ... relief un
d.r 28 U,S,C, § 2254. again pr.asing his 
Batson claim, among others not now be
fore us. The District Court denied relief. 
Miller-El jI. Johnscm, Civil No. 3:98-CV-
1992-H. 2000 WL 724534 (N.D. Tex .• June 
5. 2000). App. 987 •. and the Court of 'Ap
peals for the Fifth, Circnit precluded ap
peal by denying a certificate of appealabill

. ty, Mill6r-EI v. Johnso!l, 261 F.3d 446 
(2001). We granted certior!lri to consider 
whether Milier-El was entitled to review 
on'the Batson claim. Miller-El v. Cockrel~ 
584 U.S. 1122. 122 S.Ct. 981. 151 L.Ed.2d 

963 (2002). and reveraed the Court of Ap
peals. After examining the record of Mil
ler~E1'a extensive· evidence of purposeful 
discrimination by the DaUas County Dis
trict Attorney's Office before and during 
his trial, we found an appeal was in order, 
since the merits of the Batson claIm were, 
at the least. debatable by jurists of r.a80n. 
Mill.r-Elv. Cockr.14 537 U.S. 322.128 
s.Ct. 1029. 164 L.Ed.2d 931 (2008). After 
granting a certificate of appealability. the 
Fifth CirCUIt rejected Miller-EI's Balson 
claim on the merits. 361 F.8d 849 (l!004)~ 
We again granted certiorari. 542 U.S. 936. 
124 S,Ct. 2908, 159 L.Ed,2d 811 (2004). and 
again we reverse. 

II 

A 
"It Is well known' that prejudices often 

exist agalnat partic~,ar classes in the com
munity. which away the judgment of ju
rors, and which, therefore, operate in some 
cases to deny to persons of those classes 
the fuU enjoym.nt of that protection which 
othera enjoy." Stmuder v. WeBt Virginia, 
100 U,S. 303. 809. 25 L.Ed. 684 (1880); Bee 
also Batson v. Kentucky. supra, at 86. 106 
S,Ct. 1712. Defendants lire harmed. of 
courae, wben racial discrlmlnation in jury 
sel.ction compromis.s the right of trial' by 
impartial jury. Strouder u We.t Virginia, 
8Upra, at 308, but racial minorities are' 
harmed more gerterally. for prosecutors 
drawing raclal'!ines In picking juri.B estab: 
Ush "state-sponsored group stareotypea 
rooted in, and reflective of, historical prej
udic .... J.E.R v. Alabama .z reL T, B .• 511 
U.S. 121. 128. 114 S.Ct. 1419, 128 L.Ed.2d 
89 (1994). 

[1] Nor is the harm confined to minori
ties. When the government's choice of 
juri!i'lr.i. tainted with racial bias. that 
"overt wrong '" casta 'doubt over the 
obligation of the parties. ,the jury. and 

~ 
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indeed the. coUrttoail~ere"to .thelaw IC.umStsu'¥,:' no. bl!cks .. servep,on juries; 
througlioutthe'triaL •.• Ci.'''P,owsrILv. OhiofC,,:then'lgiying ~ve!l \h~wldest,l.eway .lothe 

. 499' U,S.400,412:m S.G~.,.1SD4,,·1l8,.:operatlonof; .irrutiOn,lII,., bqttri~'related 
L;Ed.2d 411 "(1991k . Tlilitis, the· very sUBplcionsand;antsgOnialJ!s,it wouid, ap, 
in~grityofthe couri.sls jeopardized when. pear.that;the:l!ul'Posesqr,the,perempWry 
• p~0.eriqtor'8diBcrlmlnatlon'1nvlte. cyni- challenge [were] belng perverted." Id.,;"t 

'cism'respecling tJiejUry's' neutrality,'~jd.,22B,,224, 86 S.Ot.224., ' 
. at, 412, 'm B.Ot ;1364; sndunderm!~~ ... , , ....• ,' , ' .: 

public c"Widence,ln 'adjudlcatlon,.Geargia [:z:-i]' 'Swa~n.B, delIlsndto,make ou~.a 
''/.\ McCclUflnl;606'U.SI42;.49;112 S.Ct conUnul~yof' discrbninaUon' over tlIJ!e, 

2348,:120'D:Ed.2d,38i(1992);I'Ea1!W1\8on u. however .. tllrnedYout1toi,be difficult to '~e 
LeeBviUe Concrete Co.,, 600 .u.S. '614, 628, point of unworksble, andJnl1atson 1'- Kiln.-
1ll".S.ot.,2Dnr.1!4 L,Eq,2d 660 (1991); ·tucky, we ~eeognize<!th.tthlsrequire~ent 
BatsDIt.v. KimtU(Jky"B,!prc!,;at S7 106S.Ct. to show an 'IIXlIlnde~.g.tternlmposeda, 
! 712. . So, "[l1<1r,:more than ~~turyi'thls uCripp~lngiburdenofprO:or' ~.atleft prose
OoUrt,con~latentl.Y, and,rel1eateil!y has re- cutol'S use,.of"perempJodea"Iargely ,Im-' 
8ff'll'lIl.edthili; ;;ac}!Ii" dlscrtOjiJl.~tI~~ by the mune.fr?m co~.tttu~on~, scrutiOy," )176 
State.ln,juryselechol!7Jl'fenils the,Equal U.S."at 92-:93, 106 B.at. 17i2.By Bat
.PiotecUQn,Olauie:'" GeOrtJia'u.McCollum. Bon'. day,theliiwlmplementlng equal pro-' 
8Jlm-U,'aI 44; 112 ~.ot 2il48;se~.strit. 'taCtjon'elsewhere bad evolved bito' 'ikss 
v. W~Bt:v'iruini!l! '.8jlPra; at'~08, ,SiO;NOT'discourag'iriit'standards •• for 'i assessing a 
:riB,v. Alab(l"!fl;29~ U;S;587,,5~; 55 S .. Ct. clalm of putpoBefuFilIscrlmlnatlon" ~; at 
57~j79L;1jl~" 1074(1936):. SWaIn. v. Ala- 98, 106 S.Ot; 1712 . .(c1Ung,ag"W~hiJtiltOJt 
blj,"1'1. ;,'!1!pra, at 228'-224; ,86 S.Ot •. 224;u .. Da'!i .. 428,).u,S"22~, 96. S.Ot. 2040/,48 
Batsci!f11. Ken.titcky,sUpia;'at84:'106.B.0t, L.E~2d597,,(1ll76),~nilArIUrgton H.8iU.hts 
1712;POWerB'I1: Ohio, BflP,ra. at 404: 111 u. Metfp~qlital' /iim81ng :iJBvBlopmBnt 
S.0t.:1364. 9orp, 4?9U.S. 252; 97 S.ot: 555,; 50 

T~erU.\I~1"' been thel>ractiCli! difficUlty L.Ed:2d,460, (1977»),andwe. accordingly 
oUerreting outdlscrimlillitlon;ins.lections held that a defendant 'couldmake out a 
diticret!olllu:yby nature,and' cnoices s~b- priii\a'faclec~i(otdl.cfimimitory jury se
j.e~t to myriad'iegiliniate Influenrie.wh.I;.·lectlon by,lthe'totolity of .the relevant 
:' ".,"" ," "". ' , --' . " - '.'-', " ~", , '. ' .-

.ever the race' of the'lhdivluuals on.tlie facta" about. pro.eeutOr'acconOtict duiing 
palter from,.which jurors are ;seiected.'I~; We'defendimt's own trial; 'Bataon v. Ken-

«,'\" ,',' ,''< ",,'t: ,,", _'7' , ",'" " ~ 

S!l!lLill ,11. Alabam<; we taclded theprob, t,,!,ky,476U,~;,'.at'~, 9~"l06'S.0t. ~71~. 
lem of lithe quantum of proof necessaryll , u9nce, the ,~efendant"~alte8' ,a, 'prima faCie 
to ahow 'purposeful illscrlrrilnatlon, 380 shbwi~g,:tJie1!uideri; sltlftB' to the State to 
U.S:,.at 205;858:CI;,824; with, an e~e to . come fm:vard '\vIth" nelitraiexplalllition 
;preseryjng,eiichlilde'slilstilrlcal, pr~r9~a-'for ch8llenging ... jurors"wlthln an argn
t!ve 1:0 make a, peremptoryBtrike or chal- ~bly, targeted class. ld., at 97, 106 !3.0t. 
lenge, the"verY nalure of viljicn Is<traill- -1712;; :Although,there;may1be "any num-

;' "', ,,' ',I',' I, "', ," ',~ , , ' .'" 

tlonaUY'''without'areason'Btated,'' 'ill;, lit,· ber.of,bases on.whlch uprosecutor reason-
220,85 'S.Ot:824.The Swtiin. OoUrt'tried ably )[ndghtlibelleve,thst:itis~de.iraliie to 
'ta',reliitepereinptorrcmulenge to" equal. strike ... 'juror 'who . .Is. inotJexcusable ·for 
protection by presurrilngtlm legitimacy of cause, .. , tim prosecutor must give u,Clear 
proseClll;pra'strikeeexcept In ;the face.oraand reasonablYlspecl!ic,explsnation of his 
llingstsfiding pattern of olscriminatlon: ';legithnatereBBons'Cor exereisiDg thetchal
when "in case after case, 'lVIiatever the dr" ·leqg[el.''' ",rd., a~~9s,·n.'20j 106 B.0t;'1712 
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", '\~,~ -"", '" 
(lnternalquotatlon marks omitted). "The aml'convlncing evidence." § 2254(e)(I). 

.il'; ;triaU'cililrt't!ien;wlllihave'tbe dutyto deter-Tile standard is demanding Qut.not insalin
i ';mme1f,the!defenaant'hasestsliUBliedpur-bl~i, as we saldthe l.stthnethis,~ase was 

~l"disCriminatloll!" ·IrL, ,at.98,.106,·bere, "[d]eference. does not by; definition 
B.Ot 1712: ,preelude,rellef." ,Mil~El v. Cocki'cl4 

[5J,Although,UII,niove,from Swailt, to" 587 U;S., at 840,1~3 B.Ot; 1029 . 

!.BqjsQJ!.l~ .i,def,ena~ntfrketo chall'!,ng~ . 
th.e.Ptosecutionwi~"o~t 'h~~ng'·.toc~.t 'nIl 

,Swallt:S wlde;!,et, the,.net was noten~';Iy:, 
consigned to .history,Jor Batsolt' •. indiyidu,i .. , . 

• '8lized focua came with a weakneils of ita ,[7] The numbera descrJbing the prose
f p oWn.~g to ita 'very emphaSis on tHe cutlonjs:u~e of peremptories are remarlm-

A 

f 
,.particuiarcreBsoDs a,!!rosecutor ndght give.' ble. Out of 20 black members of tho 108-

:. If.inY facially neul.r1d reason sufficed'to person venire panel for Miller-El'a trial, 
:' ansm>r a BatsDJt chall.mge, then BatBon only 1 served: AltJiough 9 were excused 

would ,not !IIIlount to .much more tJisn . fo!: cause or by agreement;· 10 were per-
'Swain. 'Some' stated re"~na are f8Ise elIlPtPrilyiStruck bY4hepl'osecution. II/., 
snd,~\thougir somdlilse f"aSons'are .Ii~ at ,881; 128 S.Ot . .1029; "The prosecutors 

.,'I;''lp.1l1thin the!ourcorn .... o(agiven ~"~,:, used'theirperempto~ .trikes ~. exclude 
.; sometllIles.a .. court maynotb(sure unless 91% of;the.,ellglble Afncan-Amerlcan veni

l ltJooksb.yorld the~ake'a€li;&d. lI~~cere.men\bers .... Happenstance is. unlikely 
'",.Biii'.n'B exp)anaUonth'at'a defendant may·' to produce this disparity." Id., at 3,12, 128 

relY on ".hI" rel";al!t'clri!urristances'" 'to, S.Ct, 1029; 

"ralse,aIt~tnf~rice ~f purpoSe~ldlscrlnil: ,[SrMore. powerfurthl"1the~ebnre stn-
nation. 4761T.S., at 96'-97,106 ,s.0t. 1712. tlStlC8, 'hoWever,.8re.sio':by,side'compari-

B sons of some black' venil-a ' panelists who 
'.Th; " .. ··t' . ' . vi 'f. . were,stru. ck.. ,and white panelista allowed to " Is",casBhcomes" a us,on ra ewlo a \"";,", ." " _. ": ',,"'~ 

de· tal f h'b ' H-~ ht. d 9S' .serve. If a prosecutor'apro. ITered rcab.'on : n -0,,' a eu ,,:re tadSOUg "un er "~ '~ , tri" , : .' 
'U'BO' §"22~""llowl' th' "T trial fora, ldnga.biack.panellst.appliesJust as • .• """.,0 ng, e, exas, '., ·'··U C_, ,··tJi . . il hi k I 

"'.'.' ' .... pr\' .. ···d 'L~fn' '."." '.'" '''f'fa tth·tth we .. wan 0 .erW!.e-8Im.arn.on nc WIO COUnS 0' eLeCfU awun q' c a' e ," , , ", " ,~; 

Sta".·!e' .. ' .' ..' '~.l I.' ' ··.'tt ia perm.ltted. to aerve, that IS ev,ltim.lcc ; ~,; ::rftCe~~~uLJ:a" ,~P ,811,11, ons ,were _ ," '-.,' , .,','" • 
·tru·· '. "'·-tt, 'El. .... 61'4 US "76'5," ,tendlng,to prove,purposeful dlsVlImmnt.!On e, see ..... ur.... ,'/.\., em.,. • • t'be id d t Bat ' tl' d 
769,110 S,Ctr1769j 1B1b.Ed.2d 834 (1996) 0 ,con.e~ .8<11\" ~u' stop. 
'~.~. ": .. _1 B'. t'" .'. "_' ...... Of.R •• VBB V. Sanderson PlumbIng P"o,l-

,.IP.r"",~",,;· aB01t1!. n..,~uc~., "uprc!,., t 1"53'0"U'S' '183 .. ' 47' C' 
. a1'98n2:1"106'S 0t.1712 '!" ~'"ltc., ..•• .' 1 ,120 S. t. 

...• " '.' r. " , ... 1 • • 2q97, 147:\I".Eg.2? 105 '(2000) (in employ-
.. [6] U,"jer"theAntlterrorlslJ! and ·.Ef-ment, discrimination' c~es; "[p)roof that 

fectlye:PeatJi ~en.lty;.Act 00996, Miller- 1;he defendant'. explanation isunworlhy of 
"I' EI:mIIy obtaiilTelle( on'\Y, by sliowlng the credence iselmply one form of cirCUIIlstnn
I y <:['eX8s cDnclusion. to" be ""8n~:unreasomible' 'tiBI, evideQce· th.t is. probative of :intention~ 

determlnstlon of the facts 'hLlIght ofithe iil'discrimfnatlOn; Ilild It may.he quite pel~ 
evldencepresentedJn tlie:!3.tate court,.pro- .Uasiv~h), While we did not develop a 
ceeding." 28U;S.0.§,22D4(d)(2). ,ThUsc~lIlP.ar~tlve Juroranaly.is last time, we 
'we.pre.ume'th~ Texas court's factual·find: .• 'did'notethat the,proBecutlon's .. reasons for 

" , , , , ~ """ ','t~ ,~, 

Jnlll'"to 'Hesoum!'ulllessMllier-EI rebuts exercising peremp~ry" strikes against 
1;he!!preBlllllptlOn:.of.· c,orreqtness by' clef 'some mack panel' members 1!ppeared 
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equally on point as to Borne white jurors 
. who served. Miller-E! Y. Coclcrel~ supra, 
at 343, 123 S.Ct. 1029.1 The details of two 
panel member comparisons bear this out. 2 

The prosecution used its second peremp
tory strike to exclude Billy Jean FIelds, a 
black mnn who expressed unwavering sup
port for the death penalty. On the ques
tionnaire fiUed out by all panel members 
b~fore individual examination on the stand, 
Fields saId that he believed in capital pun
ishment, Joint Lodging 14, and during 
questioning he disclosed his belief that the 
State acts on God's ,behalf when it imposes 
the death penalty. "Therefore, if the State 
exacts death, then that's what it should 
be." App, 174. He testified that he had 
no religious or philosophical reservations 
about the death penalty and that the death 
penalty deterred crime. Id., at 174-176. 
He ·twice avelTed, without apparent hesi
tation, that he could sit on Milier:-El's jury 
and make a decision to impose this penal
ty. Id., at 176-177. 

t. While many of these explanations were of
fered contemporaneously, "the state trial 
court had no occasion to judge the credibility 
of these explanations at that time because our 
equal prQtectlon jurisprudence then. dictated 
by Swain, did not requIre it." Miller-El v. 
Cockrell, 537 U.S., at 343, 123 S.Cl 1029. 
Other evidence 'was presented in the Batsan v. 
Kentuc9. 476 U.S. 79. 106 ·S.Gt. 1712,,90 
L.l!d.2d 69 (1986), h.aring, bUI lhls was 01-
fered two years after trial and "was subject to 
the usual risks of imprecision and distortion 
from the passage of time." 537 U.S., at 343. 
123 S.C •• 1029. 

2. The dissent contends that comparisons of 
black and nonblack' venire panelists. along 
with Miller-El's arguments about the prose
cution's .dfsparate questioning of black and 
nonblack panelists and its use of jury shuffies, 
are not properly before this Court. "not having 
been "put before 'the TexaS courts." Post. at 
2347 (opinion of THOMAS, 'J.). But the dls~ 
sent connates the difference between evidence 
that must be presented to the state courts to 

Although at one point in the questioning, 
Fields indiCated that the possibility of re
habilitation might be relevant to the likeli
hood that a defendant would commit future 
ncts of violence, id., at 183, he responded 
to ensuing questions by saying that al
though he believed anyone could be reha
bilitated, this belief would not stand in the 
way of a decision '~ impose the' death 
penalty: 

"[Blased on w~at you [the prosecutorl 
said as far as the crime goes, there' are 
only two things th~t could be rendered, 
death or life in prison. If for some 
reason the t.estimony didn't wan-ant 
death, then life Imprisonment would give 
an individual an opportunity to rehabili
tate. But. you know, you said that the 
jurors didn't have the opportunity to 
make a personal decision in the matter 
with reference to what! thought or felt, 
Iiut it was just based on thO questions 
according to the way the ·la~ has been 
handed down." Id., nt 185 (alteration 
omitted). 

be considered by federal courts in habeas 
proceedings and theories about that evidence. 
See ·28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(2) (,'a'. court racl
finding must be assessed "in Ught of the evi
dence presented in the State court proceed~ 
ing"); Miller.,..EI v. Cockrell, 537 u.s. 322, 
348, 123 S.CI. 1029, 154 L.Ed.2d 931 (2003) 
(habeas petitloner'must show unreasoriablllty 
"in light of the record berore' the [state] 
court"). There can he no question that the 
transcript or voir. dire, recording the evidence 
on which Miller-Et bases his arguments and 
on which we base 'our result. -was before the 
state courts. nor does the dissent contend that 
Miller-El did not °rairly presen[t]" his Batson 
claim to the state courts. Picard-v. Connor, 
404 U.S. 270, 275. 92 S.CL 509;· 30 L.Ed.2d 
438 (1971). 

Only as to -the juror questionnaires and 
Infonnation cards is there question about 
what was before the state courts. Unlike the 
dissent. see past, at 2349, we reach .no, ,deci~ 

".sion aliout whether the limitatiim on evidence 
in § 2254(d)(2) is waiveable. See infra, at 
2334-2335. n. 15. 

l 
i," MILLER-EL v. DRETKE 
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Fields also noted on his questionnaire 
that hIs brother had a criminal hIstory. 
Joint Lodging 13. During questioning, the 
prosecution went into thlB, too: 

"Q Could you tell me a little bit about 
that?" 
UA He was alTested and convicted on 
[a] numbe~ of occasions'for pOijsession of 
a controlled substance." 
"Q waS that here in Dallas1" 
uA Yes." 

"Q Was he Involved in any trials or 
. anythIng like that?" 

"A I suppose of sorts. I don't reaUy 
know· too much about it." 
uQ Was he ever convicted1" 
IIA Yeah, he served time." 
"Q Do you feel that that would in any 
way interfere with your service on this 
jury at a111" 

"~ No." App.·190. 

FIelds was struck peremptorily by the 
prosecution, with prosecutor James Nelson 
offering a race~neutral reason: 

fI[W]e ... have' concern with reference 
to some of hIs statements as to the 
death penalty in that he said· that he 
could only give death If he thought a 
person could not be rehabllltateil and he 
hiter made the ·comment that any person 
could be rehabllltated·If they find God or 
are introduced to God arid the fact that 
we have a. concern that his religious 
.feelings may affect his jury service in 
tids case." Id., at 197 (alteration omit
ted). 

Thus, Nelson. simply mlschi1rac~d 
Fields's testimony. He represented that 
Fields said he would not vote for deaui If· 

:rehabilltation waS possible, whereas Fields 

3 .. Hearn could give the death penalty for mur
der if the defendant had committed a prior 
offense of robbery, in which case she would 
judge "according to the situation," App. 430, 

unequivocally stated that he could impose 
the death penalty regardless of the. possi
blllty of rehabilitation. Perhaps Nelson 
mIsunderstood, but unless he had an ulte
rior reason for keeping Fields off the jury 
we think he would have proceeded differ
ently. In light of Fields's outspoken sup
port for the. death penalty, we expect ·the 
prosecutor would have cleared up~ any mis
understanding by asking further questions 
before getting to tlie point of exerciSing a 
strike. 

. If, Indeed, Fields's thoughts on rehabili
tation did make the prosecutor uneasy, he 
shOUld have worried about a. number of 
white panel Inembers he accepted with no 
eVident reservations. Sandra Hearn said 
that she believed inthe death penalty "If a 
crbnlnal· cannot be rehabilitated and con
timles to co~mit the same type of crime." 
Id., at 429.' Hearn went so far as to 
express doubt that at the penalty phase of 
a capital case she could concluqe that a 
c6nvictellmurderer "would probably com
mit some criminal acts of violence in the 
future."" ld., at 440. "People change/, she 
said, ruaklng it hard. to assess tlie risk of 
someone's future dangerousness. II[T]he 
evidence would have to be awful strong." 
Ibid. But the prosecution did not respqncl 
to Hearn the way it did to Fields, and 
without delving into her views about reha
bilitation with any furiher question, It 
r~i'sed' no objection to "her serving on' the 
jury. White panelist Mary Witt said she 
would take the possibility of rehabilitatIon 
into account in deciding at the. penalty 
phase of the trial about a defendant's prob
ability of future dangerousness, 6.Record 
of Voir Dire 2433 (hereinafter Record), but 
the prosecutors asked her no further ques
tion about her views on refonnation,. and 

and she though •• he death penalty mighl be 
appropriate for offenses like "[e]xlreme child 
abuse," ibid, 

O'l 
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they.acc.ptedher,,,:,,~juror,Jd,, .~t 24fl4- .• fended what .. he .sa!cl.nor withdrew the 
246li.~; .. , tatit)o. yenire'!'"1':Fe"!).andoGu, '. strnre,," Id,i~at.l98. I:.lJ.tead,h~i suddeni¥ 

.,tlerrez,wl1p.serv~~ olUhe j~".~ald.that. <;ameup with FleJds's.hrother's.prlor con, 
hewollid,~onsld~rth.e death.:pen\llty;for :victionas. anotherreasonJorthe strike. 
someone ... who .mild notb.e,.rehsbJlitated,.Id"aH99. . 
App;.777, b!lt.theprcs~cl\t{>rs .didnot q~es, • '. ." . . .... , . 
tion Wm;liIrther.abgut tJtis view. In sum, . It wotdd be dlflicult to credit theState~s 
Jlonbl.ckjurorswh~~,re~lIj'k801irehabn- .neW, •. elmllinatl~n,ivhic\i reeks ',of after
If'.!ition.cou)dwen,h~y~ slgrtaiedaJ~~o~ thought. 'Wbneth~ CoUrt of.Appe~ tiiBd 

.' their: .• wiIIIJlglIess'tO hpPos.~ d.~ath· sen-.to ·b.olst.r it with the '~bsOrvatio!, that Jo 
tellcs .• were. notque,stl~ned . ~er "!Id 'eeatedjuror w'asIn,FleJds's.p~tion with 
drew no objection, but the PrQsecution.ex~ respect to lils b~er86iF 8~ . at 869-
prsssed apprab.~~on about a bi~Ckjuro~8·aOO .. 'the.';~urt's·;~a.d~ess· to ·.~ePt the 

. b~Ueflli t/ie Po~bil!ty of ref~rmstion even. State'ss~b8titute'rAA!l"n igJlo!e8 !lot oli!y 
th~ugh,herep~a~d!y;8~.b~ ;8Pl"'o,val ;!tspreteidual timltigQu~the ~ther;rea80Jl8 
of. the; death;pen~l!y .an~; te~\lfied; thatl\erenderllig It;lmplauslblil;, ;Flelds's,.tei!timo
could,. Imppse it; accordiog to sta,te legal.. '" '., '. . iI. 
'" d' d" •• ,." '1\' """'al'!ern' "ti":' '" .nylndicatedhe:wasno~.closeto'hls brom-

sWl.n ar S" even w, an .. mai',. .. ,a va ,sen- ,~ 'A' .' 90 ("I' d it ~kn 
te '.~ . f.I".·.·· .. ! ' ...•..... ~. t·.· w' ·.u1d ..... '. or; pp; ~1 ," op '!re!llly; ow too . nce ~o ... ne .• mjll"lSonmen. 0 ~.ve a, . !lou I ") tI ~d 
d~end~nt (lilieevei-yoneelsemffie,world) muab a , t t ,and t?e prosecu on as~e 
the opportunity to reform." . nothing lilrthel' about the Influence ~ 

. unlik" '. ',. i. brother's. history might have· had,Dn 
.,Th!, elihoodthatbls,posltiDn,qn.re- ~F' I " .. ~. b' C,:".. '" 

'h'. blli'-tl~ . '·.had·· .';'.'hM ' •.. ~to' .·'d .. wi' th·'th .. ' ,e II. s, .IIB.ltpro ably;wopld,h.ave.done4ff a w on ' anJ ........ g "OJ ", e, ,,,.,,', " ">" , .. ,'f) " .. ", " " 

·perelllptQry'st.rlke ofFieldsul~lierscored .. thefamlly,lu!'tofY,l)ad!,~ctuallym~t41re,a. 
by tIie pr~.ecutio~'sr"l'lliirllje ~rMili"""." See, B.Q:, . E"'.f1l1;~~!I'fo:!fis,':7~~, So:2d a~4, 
El's la;wyer pointed out.t!>at the prosecutor 881 (Ala.2000).U'l:'lh~ .. ,Sb!!e s,,fall!,,"eto 

. hadndsrepresented.,F';lds's responses 'on . BJ1g~ge,ln. anYi mes!rlpgfU!vQ!J;,<!!re ~
t1ie~ubje'ct; Amome~t'e;"'Iier.the pros.: 'notioh:on:a subje~tthe State,slieges It;!s 
cutOr'bad!1nlshed?hlS~sdescription. of. '~pncerned ,about Is ,evidence Suggesting 
FI~I~s:svle~ws on.p'~i.e~ti8Jr~h~blliiaUonthat .th~l"fPl~~.tiiinls ash~ ~da p~e

,with the words, ",Thosearep!"" .. re,!,,oilsfor textforJllscrlmln~lloll~!). 'l'here~lsno good 
,exercisjng our".:. strl\le ~t.t1!I8 ·time." reason to doubt .. thiif.~the·,State's ai't!!r-
1d.,·'at ,197.Wbeh.defehsecouDsel called thought about Fields's brother was· any-
'''.' " ",,'t", ,:\" ~ ~ , '" "J','h .. '" ~ .. ".! '", ',>", ,,~'''~,'' ';,.+ '" 
liimo~ hIS ,ndssti!!eme~t, h.·nelther,·d., . tldng.butml!!<ewefght.~·. ", ~.. . . 

4~ Witt ultimately did",not:'5erv'~',~b~cBuse., she, The"(U~sent',off~nl othetaeasons;why these 
·;,\Y~,rp,erel~H:itonly"st~~klby th~ "~efeMe: ',6' ,nonblack.,,"'panel\;.members ,',who' e~prqss,ed 

Record 2465:, 'The facfUiat Wl\~'and other "vlews' 'o~:, rehilbilItation' si'mllar~' to Flelds~s 
, .. y~nlre: memHers di$cuss~,~:here w~re per.eIllP· ,'were otherwise mon!"acceptabte'to the prOse~ 
'torUYr", s~c~' ~y,}~e,;def~n~e .. l~ 'n~t::releva~t,to, ," .. c~tl~ .. n'~~'ari h1: 'Vas .. ' '.;see P!;Ji,t .. ~,at':235S-23,~7, 
our ~,tn~ ,~o~ eac~ of, ~em., 1?e defen.se did, 'In doing sO;'ilie dlssent.focw.:es: on ~aso~s the 
"?t ~i.'ke .. ~ ~eci.sl~"'to ~x~,rdse, a,peremptory, prosecution Uselfiiid'no't 'offer, ' See infra "';at 
~ntihl~e~ the ~ros~,cut1on 4 .. edded'wh~ther,to, 2j3Z:11;" ",,,.... ,~,. ! 
accept or reject;, so each'was accepted by tile, . ' 
'prosecution'before being ultimately struck;by 
"the defense.: 'Afld the;,under1yh~g":questi,~~,,ls 
"not, what, the defense; t~ought abOut the~e ju

rors' but Whether ,.pi 'State, was concemetl 
';i1l1itut views on' rehabilitation when the'venl~' 
reperson was" nofbiilck. 

.' y 

5, Prosecutors' did' exercise. 'peremptory strikes 
': on' Penny, 'Crowson .. and, Charlotte Whaley, 

who expressed. views about rehabilitation sIm. 
.lIar'to,' ttiose 'o£,Witf and. Gutierrez. App, 554, 
715; , 

MILLElt-EL v •. DRETKE . 
" cn ... 12~rS.CI.,2311f (2095) 
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,TheCourt.of Appeal~'sjudgmenton.the. "I~don't"lmow; It'sresliyhard W say 
"''FIeldS 8\.riRe'lSunsuppprtSbThforthe same; .~because, I-imow somstimesy.ouJee) tllnt 

; 'reason:theiStateiBlits~explan.tlon,1s !l1ielf· ,:It, .mlght,helprto,d~ter.~crlme. amI thell 
tlwluPPortaJjJ~. TIle:! APPElIl1s 1.Cil1!rl's' . de:: .~. . ~ 'you/feel that, the, person is. not. really 
~!",!ptiim ~rFliilds'B1IOiril,ire,testimo\1:1 ~ suffering. 'You!re taldng.the 8uflcl'ing 
mantiimed'otdy.lils s\Blerilimts'thatavery-awayfrDm :blm. So .1t's.1ibn I aaid. 
one could bereJi.bllitstea;,ifalJlilgo'to no\e" . sOmetimes ~ you' havey. mixed feelinga 

" 

j 

that.FieIds al'Iiimed.that·he couldiglve theil, about'whether'or not thlli Is punishment 
~ . ,d!l~th!pe!lalty"ffi:;th~ :.!aW·,arid, evidence. or, "you know, "you're relieving pel'sol1a! 
":,.cslie?forJt;cr~l!!lrdleBs oU'l~.possIbllity ofpunlshment." .App.2051 8Xecord 1032 • 
. ;,di'i\ll\l~acll.TheQ.ourtdt:Appea1s made Tne prosecution sald nothing about these 
, nomentioll'of.the fact thatthil'prosecutlon '" I ' , 
'h" 

r 

" 
-," 

. ~~ilJi:iel~.;';'~~nghe cotlli!: .' re~~kll. when.t ~tru.ck Wan:en from t~l~ 
t •. ·.'d .th·.··ff· ~ ~"b·llit·ti ........ ~. "'1' .panel, .lfu .. t. prosecutorPa.u.IMacaluso 1'0 .no give ea ; ,reua B on were"pose'" , ,,", ," , " _''"; '>'" ~L '. 'q', "', 

ble. 861'F.8dat8S0·· .. ', I '... ,.fan:qd;,to Jil!1~.nS\Veron.tlierl1"s~ of h~~ 
.. "" . .,1,. ',1 ........... reeeo\ls .. w!>sn,.he,tes!lfiqd at.ilielato!' Bat-
fn~umi.when,w~i!90~ ro",n.o~,,)ackjl!-"BOn·heiUinli: .. . , . . .".: . .'. ~ . 

lror~:sbnU","ly slt~~ted"to, Fielfls,we fi~a. .' ,iT,th" "trw' ., tai.;~ ts' '. 
sti:ong.ijbnUarities.aBwella..jlomedWfilr- .;, .••. ~Ug., •.. srren~~. men, on vot! '., ",'" 1.,", .. , ,~ ... dire]:were.:inconslstBJ1t.response,. At 
~ll"e.s".l. ~ut. the,.dlff~ences 8eeml~from. •..... '.. . 
Igmti '( 'artI' I .i. ~". ....•... . d onepplnt be1says, YOU lmoW, on U C(13O-

~e1ds~:ooi~~i~c;:,ru.;:~~:ltii~:"U:::y. by;~aBe basis and, at anoth'7 point. he 
Uponti.at readIhg, FieldS. should Iiave . sal,d,:Well,}.th~k~IgJltthe .. mprcss,on, 
,beart an:ldes\j~;.inthe.~y~. rifaprose- .at leas~,tIiat.~e8ugge,sted thut the 

1 ~Utol' lIBeldng ade~th sentence, and'the, ,~~~th,pena1l.l:. Wee an ese~: waY" ~ut, thaI 
prOSecutOrs': explaitations for't"~· striKe ,t.l!ey S!1Qpld, be !Ds<!e to.; surrer more." 

.'. cannot re.W1o!\BbIY ile ~cc~F'Cl:. See Mil-f-Pl'! Iljl~ .. , 
51.,Im<-EI''IL,C~14;.,637: U.S;,.at839, ,128 '., On,tIi\l'faceof'!t;tbeesplana~ion is 

. S,Qt.: 10ll9(!h~'C\"~i1iQllity·· oflellSons glven' reasonabl.'from· t •• iState's ;pointe of view, 
can; b~,.Ji>e.seur~i9ri'Ii"'Y l <!lasonable; or . bllt llt..,plii1l8Ibilltyis severely. undereu tby 
how:ljm1ropab¥i the'eltplanatibi\S arejandtlie.pro..ec\ltion's:fallure toobjectlo othor 
pi, W~'!tIierthei>rOff.red::ratibnalehas . paile1members wbo. expressed "Views much 
somebsels:'il).8Ccep!edltrllil'·.strate!!Y");· IibnWsrfen's;KevIn Duke,·wlni sorved 

~ . !l;he:prosecutlonis ,piiQffered:fu,(sons :for an'the .jury,. sail), "sometimes death would 
strlKlii~.J~e W8rren,:Bnother.~1aC1l.vanii'e': be~ bettilr'to1'me than.,-belng .in prison 
man,are comp~ably:uiiJlkiilY •. WaiTell would:be:UkedYingevery .. ·day and, If you 
gav~tlil.:.liiisJYer' 'Yh~n:he;"' ••.• sked .What"'ere . In, ,prison fOllffe with . no.· hope of 
ili"deatli jleriiUty accomplished: ~. parole, Iedljuet as soolihave It over with 

6t' ,Th~\~i.~ent coilt~na.s' iliQt'there ,are ~o white of ,llle ,ind~viduals ,compan:d:i,s identical in uU 
paneltsts' Similarly" situated: to;: ~el~: a9d;;,to re~p'ectsl anel tllere is no reason to accept one. 
panel membei;Joe Warre,n bec'use " • U[s]tmi- Nothlng.ln, tJte ,q,ambination of l7ields's st.nte~ 

jj larly, ,s~~u~teq!':,:49~S ,por m~"n."~iitchlng,, !py. . ,me!lts about, rehabm~atlon and his, brother's 
': :one ,at eyerah re~~9!1 the\:p.m~t;putiQn: S~v~ . ,~~to~1'" ~lsc:[lldi~': 0':1,~:" g~oun4s for, inferring 

for striking,.a;p,oleniJal jur~!:,-l~ )neans matc~,- iliauh,ese 'pt!l'p9rted' reasons 'were prele,xlual, 

\" 
Ins all of them.' 1/ -Past;, at :235,4 (quoting" 'A'per'3s 'nile,'that .. a~derendlmt:,cannot win n 

,MUler.::-Ef',Vt, !Coc~r:sllj: 537,,:U,!?,i ,at>362.:..J63; ,f ','Batscm',cla1rp.'unless, th,~~,ts an ,W',nctly identi
..123 ,,,S.Ct;;)1()29;;.(THOM,AS'i,,l:''',idJssenting».; I ' '«;al, ~1-!lt(Juror. y.'qulcl;lea~~j"Bat$atJ inopera. 

, .\ .None"b~,~:.c:;asea anrt0unt;e5, ai,rule' that:,no;~ ,,·bJe:~',PdtC!nt1alJlI:fors,~re,;ttO,t.:~r,l?ducts Dr a set 
compar1~(mJs proba~Ne unless the sJtuatl~n ';, o£C,9,Pkle"cutters. " " ',,, 
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than be in prison for the rest of your life." 
ld., at 372. Troy Woods, the one black 
panelist to serve 8S juror, said that capital 
punishment "is too easy. I think that's a 
quick relief .... I feeilike [hard iabor is] 
more of a punishment than putting them to 
sleep." 1d.. at 408. Sandra Jenkins, 
whom the SlAte accepted (but who was 
then struck by the defense) testified that 
she thought "a harsher treatment is· life 
imprisonment with no paroie." ld., at 542. 
Leta Girard, accepted by the SlAte (but 
also struck by the defense) gave her opin
ion that ('living sometimes' is a worse-is 
worse to me than dying Wo~ld be." Id., at 
(j24. The" fact that Macaluso's reason also 
applied to these other panel members, 
most of them white, none of them struck, 
is evidence of pretext. 

The Bugg.estion of pretext is not, more
over, mitigated much by MacaluBo's expla
nation that Warren was struck when the 
State had 10 peremptory challenges left 
and could afford to be liberal In using 
them. ld., at 908. ,If that were the expla
nation for striking Warren and later ac
cepting panel members who thought death 
would be too easy, the prosecutors should 
have struck Sandra Jenkins, whom they 
examined and accepted before Warren. 
Indeed, the disparate treatment Is the 
more remarkable for the fact that the 
prosecutors repeatedly questioned Warren 
on his capacity and willingness to impose a 
sentence of death and elicited 'statementa 
of his ability to do so if the evidence 
supported that result and the answer to 
each special question was yes, id., at 202.2, 
202.3, 205, 207, whereas the record before 

7. Each of them was black and each was per~ 
emptorily struck by the State after Woods's 
acceptance. It is unclear whether the prose· 
cutors knew they were ~tack prior to the voir 
,lin! questioning on the stand, though there is 
some indication that they dJd: prosecutors 
noted the race of each panelist on aU'of the 
juror cards, Miller-El v. Cockrell, 537 U.S .• at 

UB discloses no attempt to determine 
whether Jenkins would be able to vote for 
death in spite of her view that It was easy 
on the convict, id., at 98, 106 S.Ot. 1712. 
Yet the prosecutors accepted the white 
panel member Jenkins and struck the 
black venireman Warren. 

Macaluso's. explanation that the prosecu
tors, grew more sparing with peremptory 
challenges as the Jury selection wore on 
does, however, weaken any suggestion that 
the, State's acceptance of Woods, the one 
black juror, shows that race was not in 
play. Woods was the eighth juror, quali
fied in the fifth week of jury selection. 
Joint Lodging 125. When the State ac
cepted him, 11 of its 15 peremptory strikes 
were gone, 7 of them used to strike black 
panel members. ld.., at 137, 106 S.Cl 
1712. The juror questionnaires show that 
at least three members of the venire panel 
yet to be questioned on the stand were 
opposed to capital punishment, ,Janice 
Mackey, id., at 98, 106 S.Ot. 1712; Paul 
Bailey, id.., at 98, 106 S.Cl 1712; and Anna 
Keaton, id., at 98, Hi6 S.Ct. 1712.' With at 
least three remalulng panel membera high
ly undesirable to the State; the prosecutors 
had to exercise prudent restraint in ushig 
strikes. This late-stage decision to accept 
a black panel member willing to impose a 
de~th, Bentence does not, therefore, neu
tralize the early,stage decision to challenge 
a comparable venireman, Warren. ,In fact, 
if the prosecutors were going to accept any 
black juror to ob~cure the otherwise con
Bistent pattern of opposition to seating 
one; the thne to do so was getting late.s 

347, 123 S.Ct. 1029, even Cor those panelists 
who werc' never questioned indiVidually be· 
cause the week endcd before it was their turn. 

8. Nor is ,pretextual Indication mitigated by 
Macaluso's further reason that Warren had a 
brotherwin.law convicted of a crtme having to 
do with food stamps for which he had to 
make restitutloq. App.910. Macaluso never 
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The Court of Appeals pretermitted 
these difficulties by stating that the prose
cution's reason for striking Warren was a 
more general ambivalence about the penal
ty and his ability to Impose it, 361 F.3d, at 
856-857 (and the dissent presses that ex
planation here, p08~ at 2351-2353). But 
this rationalization was erroneous as a 
matter of fact and as 'a matter of law. 

As to fact, Macaluso said nothing about 
any general ambivalence. He simply al
luded to the possibility that Warren ndght 
think the death penalty too easy on some 
defendants, saying nothing :about Warren's 
ability to impose the penalty when it ap
peared to be warranted.' On the contrary, 
though Warren had indeed questioned the 
extent to which the death penalty served a 
purpose in society, App. 205, he explained 
his position in response to the very next 

questioned Warren about his errant relative at 
all; as with Flelds's brother, the failure to ask 
undennines the persuasiveness of the claimed 
concern. And Warren's brother's criminal 
history was compal1lble to those of relatives 
of other panel members not struck by prose· 
cutors. Cheryl Davis's husband had been 
convicted of theft and recolved seven years' 
probation. [d., at 695-696. ChaUa Nix's 
brother was Involved 'In white'·collar fraud. 
Id •• at 613-614. Noad Vickery's sister served 
time in a penitentiary several ·decades ago. 
[d .• at 240-241. 

9. But even if Macahlso actually had explained 
that he exercised the strike because Warren 
was diffident about imposing death.' it would 
have been hard to square that e/l.planation 
with the prosecution's tolerance for a number 
.of ambivalent white panel members. Juror 
Marie Mazza. for example, admitted some 
concern about what her associates might 
think of her 1£ she sat on a jury that called for 
the death penalty. Id., at 354-355. 123 S.Ct. 
1029. Ronald Salsini, accepted by the prose~ 

, cutlon but then stru,ck by the defense, worried 
that if he gave the death penalty he might 
have a "problem" in the future with having 
done so. Id., at 593. Witt. another panel 
member accepted by the State but struck by 
the defense, said she did not know if she 
could give that sentence. 6 Record 2423. 

question: it was not any qualm about im~ 
posing what society generaIly deems its 
harshest-punishment, but his concern that 
the death penalty might not be severe 
enough, ibid. When Warren was asked 
whether he could impose the death penalty 
he sald he thought he could; when told 
that answering yes to the special lasue 
questions would be tantamount to voting 
for death he said he could give yes an
swers if the evidence supported them. ld., 
at 207." 

[9-U) As for law, the rule in Batson 
provides an opportunity to the prosecutor 
to give the reason for stiiking the juror, 
and it requires the judge to assess the 
plausibility of that reason in light of all 
evidence with a bearing on it. 476 U.S., at 
96-97, 106 S.Ot. 1712; Miller-El v. Cock-

10. The Court of Appeals also found ambiva
lence in Warren's statement. when asked how 
he felt generally about the death penalty, 
that. "there are some cases where I would 
agree, you know. and there are others that 1 
don't." App. 202.2 (quoted In 361 F.3d 849, 
857 (C.A.5 2004»). But a look at Warren's 
next lm!Wers shows what he meant. The 

. sorts of cases where he would impose it were 
those where "maybe things happen that 
could have been avoIded," such. as where 
there is a choice not to kill. but he would not 
Impose it for, killing, "in self[·]defense some
times." App. 202.2-202.3. Where the death 
penalty Is sought for murde'r committed at 
the same time as another felony, Warren 
thought that it "depends on the case and the 
circumstances involved at the time," Id •• at 
204. None of these responses is exceptlona~ 
hie. A number of venire members not struck 
by the State, including some seated on the 
jury, offered some version of the uncontrover
sial, and responsible. view that Imposition of 
the death penalty ought to depend on the cir
cumstances. See Joint lodging 176 (Marie 
Mazza, a seated juror); id., at 223 (Filemon 
Zablsn, a seated juror); App. 548 (Colleen 
Moses, struck by the defense); id., at 618" 
(Mary Witt, struck by the defense); 11-(8)' 
Record 4455-4456 (Max O'Dell, struck by the 
defense). 

~ 
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reI4637U,S.,at339; 123 ~.6U029. ,In i~, sion; Ih~t,r~~e w~s';Bignific~ntindetermin. 
trueJhatperemptQries' are often, the s,ub,. ingwho was, chall~pged and who was no\." 
jectsofinstinc~"Batson v .• Kentucky",476 , 
U.S:, at '106,106.'S;Ct; 1112 (MarshaUrJ;,B 
'concumng}iand it can sometimesbe'hard ,The case for discrimination goes beyond 
'to. say what· the"re"on is." But when .these"comparisons;toiinclude,broader pal;! 
illegitimate !!!,oilljds i1lkerace' are:in issue, ,'terns of practice 'during,thejury', selection; 
Ii, proSecutor simplyha •. got to state his The. prosecution's shufl1lng of"thevenlre 
·reasons·as·tiesthe can and'stand.or fol1on'ponel, ita'enquiry into views. on the death 
the plausibility oHhereasons he givesi.A. :penalty,.lta.q~esti~nlng.aboutmlnbnu~· ... 
·Batso1l.ilhailerige' does .not. calUor a mare ceptable,sentences; .aillDdlcate .,deqislons 

"delterclseln thinklng:up any rational basis. Probably,.based,on.race •• 'Elnjilly, the ap~ 
If the statedreasonidoes not. bold up, lis . pearance[ofrdiscrimination is confirmed bY 
pretextualslgnificance doesnot·rade :be-widely known.evlqence.of,the.general poll' 
cause:.:a'trialjudge, or aoi appeals court, cyof the Dalla/hCounty,DistrictAttomey's 
can imkginil.a·reasonthat'mlght'not have. ,Office ',to exclude black,venire"members 
bee~ . shown uP. as false, The Court of, from juries at the time MlUer-EI's jury 
Appeais'sa"d'l.Ii" dissent's. sUbstitutiOij' of Was selectedi . 
areasQ~Jore\imin~tlngWarr~~:does noth~[J21 "':rhe r.rst clue to theprosecurorh', 

,ingtosatislYthe',prosecutors, burden:,of, . interitions" distinct from tlie' p.re 'ptory 
stating. a.racia!ly::neutral· explanation ,for challeDge~. thems"lves;Is:'t4Cir'reso~dur-' 
thefr,own actipns. ',Ingvoir' dire' 'to a .. prOCedure . knoWn' i!1 
·:I'he·whole of the voir.dire testimony Texas as the jury shuffle .. .lnthe State's 
~~bj~ct I?co~side~ation.csststhe prosecu- c.rimlnal !lractice; either side may literally 
tion's,reas.9ns. for striking Warr~n In .a~ r~"huffl!'.thecards,bes:lng'Jlanel mem
Implauslble.Jlgh\.,. GomJlarl~gihls strike bers.\·names,. thus.rearranglng,the'order in 
with.!he treatment of panel. members who which,members nCa venire, panel are seat;., 
expressed'slmllarvie~8 supports a co~cilu- ed'and rea~h"d for; qu~stlonl~g." O~c.e 

;J.l~ There were, "oth:er:Jbl~ck, mCplbers of the 
venire, ,struck' purportedly, becau'se of some 
ariibl'vaiencc, about':the' de~th p~palty or their 
capacity to impose' it. who Miller-El' argue's, 

,must actually" ,~ve'Jibeen struck, becaus,e' or,! 
rae'e, none' !=If them' having ~ expressed )Q.>' 
Jnon~, amb!va~,enc~ thsil w~ jurors Mazza 
and,:Heam~ ,,We, thlnkJhes,e. are,: closer. ,c,a~lsl 
however" ,EdWin",Rand saId, at::poinls thafh~ 
could ',tmpose ,the ,'death ,~enalty.,{but he :also 
said 'Irlspt:now I'say_ I 'can" bunomorrow'l 
mlsht not.fl ,App.,"265, (alterations omltted)~ 

",Wayman ~nhedy'testifie'd'iharlie could tm;:" 
I?os~ the, death"',llenaltYt but on' Iits' questlon~ 
nalre; ,~nd vair, dirt!. h~: w,as ,more speclfic,' 

....... saying' that he believed In the'death p'enBity 
'r-:' for ,mass, murder.' , Id. t 'at31?f 10int Lodging 

ed. App. 777. But perhaps proseeutors\ took 
Gutlerre:iUo me,an- this, Dilly, ~s an ~example.) 
Roder!ek,:Bozema'n, stat~aJhat,_ he' 'thought he 
could,yott;'foc,the death,penaltY"but.he didn't 

_ really. 'kno\V., 14h ,at ),4,5~ ;Finally. Ca~l 
Bt?8sess/,expressed:1uncertainty whether she 

"could' go through with" sMng _the, death penal. 
,ty. idt;c:at, 2.98~299.:although ahe later averred 
that she couid, Ed., 'at3D2-30~~ !I 

~ We do not: decide whether there were white 
"'jurors who expressed· 'ambivalence just 'as 

mlich 'as~ these 'black members,jof the venire 
panel. 'There 'is:' no rieed,:"to"go I~to these 

, Inst,ances, 'for', the' prosecute'ra' , treatment" of 
Fields and"Warren supports,-stronger !lrgu· 
menta that Batson was'vlolated;, ~ 

',~ 46>-'(Arg:ulibly'Femando Gutierrez, accepted, 
. 'N 'by the' prosecutiOll:I expresse~ a slmilar"vlew 

I 
wnen he '()ffered as an example of a defendant 

~ 12." The procedure' 'la' c~'~duct~d', -under T~x. 
Code,. Crlm. Proe. Ann:, .. ::Art. . .35.11 (Vernon 

'Supp.2004-200S,)" .white,~,thal "statute sllya 
that the court clerk Is to conduct a shilffie.on 

: who merited the death penalty '8 UcrimtnaUy 
'.~~' insane

u 
person who could not be rehabllitat. 

+, ~' l' 
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the; order':is .... talilished",the ,panel ,mem~. the front; . Theprosec,qtion requested an· 
bers'seated atthe.barik'are.ilkeI:r,to .. ,escap,e oth~.,shuffle, ~liql; .thetFial.co.Uft:r,~fusetl, 
vrnrdjre.a1tQgether,Jor ,those not ques- Appil~lll2 .• iEinal1~"the.defenseshuf
tionedbyrthe .end; o~ .theweek,.aie dis- ·fled at the beginqingof t1tefourthand fifth 
missed. Aswe,prOvionsly i!JWlained,.weeks. of.·voir dir.;· therec~r,ddq.e. not 

"the prosecution'. declliion to seek a jury. reBsetthe panel's racial·' composition be
shuffle·;wh~n. a,predomlnant number of./ore or ~those shumes. [d., at 621-
Mrican'-Amer!I'ans ''Were seated In the 622;, 9 Record. 8585. 
front of tItepanel, along~ its decision· The State' notes in. its brieNhat there 
.li>'delaYJ';formal~objecti~n,' to. the. de: might be racially neutral' reasonS 101' shuf-
fense's shuffle unt!~att.e,r the,new racia! fling thejury, Brief for Respondent 36-37, 
composltiol).)'{'l" r~vealed,~llIs.e a ~uspi-Imaywe'.uppoae "tI,ere ifulgh~'be.But no 
;;cion'that,~~~ S~!"J,s"'l!g)!t., to exclude. i'aciaUY"ne~trajlrelilion'halFever.been of
. AfricBn~Amer'Can!: from tile jury. . Our ':fered In this case, and nothing stopn the 

conceras, .~re amp,lifjed"hY,. the .ract that SUsHiclon of discriminatory intentfrom rin. 
,the st;.,te;court"also. h!lll;.before it, anding*l.o sn inferimce.'" 
appareutill' dgnpr",d, ... teatimo~:(, damon',' 

.atratlngc'lhat.the,Dailu·County\District .[13] The next .body of.·evldenco that 
,:AttOrn~:.:'. Office.li~dl,bl\.Itsownadml.-' the:StateViastrying to avoid. black jurors 
. ",IQn, used this JlI'ocess to,manijlUlate'the, is :thecontrastingvair. ,di!'flhquestions 
raclali.comll"sitio~:of. the jury In 'the"posed respectively' to: black .. a~d,nonblac1, 
pasV'. Miller-El 'lJ. CDckrel~ supra; a~ panelimembers,'on ,two different subjects. 
346,'12S'S.Ct.1029; '. First, .therefwere, the prosecutol'8' sUlte
In 'this.ase . thepfosecutiim 'and then ,menlsprecedbigfquestions about n jlOten-

the dlirense .ii'ufflOd 'th~:cards ·at·'the. be- tial'juror's thoughts.on,cspital·puriishment. 
;, ginriingo(the'lIrst'week of';"ir~i1'fJ; "tlie:Some,04t\lese;prefatocy statements .were 

record'doesnofreflecfthe changes iriilr~l; :c.ast'in.general'lerms"but •• omefollowed 
del'. App.·113~114.· .At·theliBg!rinlng·lrif;'· the so-Called graphl. script, .desclibing the 
;the second. week, when "a. num,ber ofblack method·of execution in rhetoriclli and clini-

I ,member..wera~.ted.at the:Jront onh. cai'detail, It. is inoond.drMllIer-El can
panel, 'the 'p~osecution;shumed,IS' . 2 Rec-.tends,. toprcmpt. soineelqJre.ssion of hesl-
0~d8S6-837i' At'thebeginnlng of the third .tation'to:e~~~iderl;he:,1:1~~tli ,penalty and 
week,'\he fi\'st.r"!" ,iani!L members were·thustoellcltplausibJy.netitralgrounds fOl' 
blaCk. Theprosecutlonshuffied,;and. these "a 'peremp!OrY;"strike'of·' a .potential jural' 
,bl~ck .. panel .. members ended' JlP at ,.the. .·subjected·.to it, If not a striKe for cause. If 
back. Then thedefense'shurried, and;the.· .tbe .. graphiescript.is given tQ. n higher 
·ola,cltllaneJ'mempers."alll'lri'appeared .. Bt'c proportionof'blacks than· wllltes, this i. 

'" :; ~h~ __ ~equest. pf: either ,pat,1Y j the 1 transcrip~ 'I,n " 
iliis,,,case make' clear' that"'eaCh' side did' its 

'''~oWn shuffles; -JS~e/d;g.~' App. '124. 
" '--" ,,''\ ',':' 
131", Dfilie :first"lO{paneLmembers', before the 

prosecution"shuffied, 4"were bla~, Of ,the 
second la" ,3 were bIBCJL,,,,,or the' third iO, i " 
we~,: blac~. an_d "on'S':, rblac,~ was, among tlle ",: 

';'last.lO panermembers. '''2 Record 837. 
"w, "'" '", 

(4i""'The COU;rt 'of fAppeal~ ,declined to' give 
.' much"welgnt to'th~ 'evidence of 'racially ,moti· 

lvated' .. jury: shuffies--bec'ause lj~(iller_El shuf
":ned:the,.jlirY,J~ve 'times and;tbe:proscctltors 
shuffied:thc"jury ... only;twlce," 361 F.3J, at 
:855; BUfMiller-El's ahumes,are nally irreIe. 
"vant':, to the:""question':""whether,·,,prosecutors' 
shumes reVealed'i8 ,desire:,:to exclude blacks. 
(The Appeals ~Cou'rl's ,slatCmeilt was also Jnne· 
~urate: .the PrD:S~cution shuflled the j~ry 
three times.) 
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evidence that prosecutors more often 
wanted blacks off the jury, absent some 
neutral.and extenuating explanation. 

Ail we pointed out last time,for 94% of 
white "venire panel members, prosecutors 
gave a bland description of the death pen
alty before asking about the Individual's 
feclings on the subject. Mill ..... El 11. 

Cockrel~ 537 U.S., at 882, 128 S.Ct. 1029 .. 
The abstract accoun~ went something like 
this: 

"I feel like it [is] only fair that we tell 
you our position in this case. The State 
of Texas ... is actively seeking the 
deat)t penalty in this case for Thomas 
Joe Miller-EI. We anticipate that we 
will be able to present to a jury the 
quantity and type of evidence necessary 
to convict him of capital murder and the 
quantity and type of evidence sufficient 
to allow a. jury to answer these three 
questions over here in the affirmative. 
A yes answer to each of those questions 
results in an automatic death penalty 
from Judge McDowell." App. 564-665. 

Only 6% of white venire panelists, but 68% 
of'those who Were black, heard a different 
description of the death penalty before 

1!1. So Car as we can tell from the voluminous 
record before us, many of the juror question~ 
naires, along with juror inCormatlon cards. 
were added to' -the habeas record after the 
flUng of the petition in the District Court. 
See Supplemental Briefing on Batson/Swain 
Claim Based on Previously .Unavailable Evi· 
dence, Record In No., 00-10784(CAS). p. 
2494. The State raised no objection to re
ceipt of the supplemental material In die Dis
trict Court or the FIfth Circuit, and in this 
Court the State has joined with Miller-EI in 
proposing that we consider this material, by 
providing additional copies. In a joint lodgIng 
(apparently as an alternative to a more costly 
printing as part of the joint appendix). Nei
ther party has referred to the provision that 
the reasonableness of the state-court determi~ 
nation be judged by the evidence before the 
state court. 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(2). and it is 
not clear to what extent the lodged material 
expands upon what the state judge knew; the 

being .. ked their feelings about it. This is 
an example of the graphle script: 

"I feel like you have a right to know 
right up front what our poaitlon is. lI1r. 
Kinne; Mr. Macaluso and myself, repre
senting the people of Dall .. County and 
.the state of Texas, are actively seeking 
·the death penalty for Thoma. Joe MU
ler-El .' ... 1' 

"We do that with the anticipation that, 
when the death penalty Is assessed, at 
some.point Mr, Tholll" Joe Miller-EI
the man sitting right down there-will 
be taken to Huntsville and will be put on 
death row and at some point take~ to 
the death house and placed on a gnrney 
and injected with a lethal substance until 
he is dead as a result of the proceedings 
that w.e have in this court. on this cnse. 
So· that's basleally our· position going 
into this thing." . Ill; at 57&-673. 

The State concedes 'that this Disparate 
questioning did occur but argnes that use 
of the graphic seript turned not on a panel
ist's race but on expresse.d ambivalence 
about the death penalty in the prelimlnBry 
questionnaire. II . Pros~cutora w~re trying, 

same judge presided OVJlr the voir dire, the 
Swain hearing, a.nd tile Bailon hearing, and 
the jury questionnaires ,were subjects of reCer
ence at the voir dire. The last time this case 
was here' the -State expre.ssly relied on the 
questionnaires for one of its arguments, Brief 

. for Respqndent In Miller-EI v. Cockrell, D.T. 
2002, No: 01-7662, p. 17, and although it 
~bjected to the Court's' consideration of some 
othe'r evidence not before the state courts, id., 
at 28-29, it did not object either to question
naires or juror cards. This tlme around, the 
State again 'relies on the jury questionnaires 
for its argument that the prosecution's dispa
rate questioning was not based on race;:. We 
have no occasion here to reach anY'question 
about waiver under § 2254(d)(2). 

It is worth noting that If we excluded the 
lodged material In this case, the'State's argu
ments would fare even worse than they do. 
The panel members' cards and answers to the 
quest~onnalre5 Were the ~nly items of infor-

;.:: 
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the argument goes, to weed out noncom~ 
mittal or uncertain jurors, not bll\-ck ju
rors. And while Borne white venire mem
berS eXpressed opposition to the. death 
penalty on their questlonnalres, they were 
not read the graphic script because their 
feelings were already clear. ,The State 
says that giving the graphic script to these 
panel members would only have antagon
ized them. Brief for Respondent 27..,32. 

This argument,. however, first advanced 
in- dissent wilen the case was last here, 
MiUer-El 11. Cockrelt su~ at 364..,368, 
128 S.Ct. 1029 (opinion of THOMAS. J.), and 
later adopted by the State and the Court 
of Appeals, simply does not fit the facts. 
Lookin~ at the 'answer& :on the question-

. matlan that the prosecutors h~d about them, 
other than their appearances, before reaching 
the point of choosing whether to employ the 
graphic script; if we excluded consi'deration 
of the questionnaires, the State would be left 
with' no basis even to argue extenuation of the 
extreme racial disparity in the use of the 
graphic ,script. 

16. We confine' our analysis to these sources 
because the questionnaires and any testimony 
about their answers provided the only Infor
mation available to prosecutors ~bout venire 
members' views on the death penalty before 
they decided whether fa use the graphic 
script. 

17. The disSent has conducted a similar statis~ 
tical analysis that It contends supports the 
State's argument that ~he graphic script was 
U$ed to expose the true reelings of jurors who, 
professed ambivalence about the death penal
ty on, their 'questionnaires. See post. at 2357-
~360.' A. few examples suffice to show that 
the dissent'/> conclusions rest on characteriza
tions of pimel members' questionnaire re
sponses that we consider implausible. In the 
dissenfs analysis, for example, .Keaton and 
Mackey were ambivalent, despite Keaton's 
questionnaire response that she did not be
lieve 1(1 the death penalty and Celt it was not 
for her to punish anyone. Joint I.odging 55, 
and Mackey's response that "[t]hou shall [nJot 
kill,,,'jd., at 79. But we believe nehhercan be 
fairly char'acte:rized as someone who might 
,turn put to be a juror acceptable to the State 

nalres,. and at 1I0ir dire testimony ex
pressly discussing answers on the ques~ 
tionnair~s,18 we find that black venire 
members were more likely than nonbl~ckB 
to receive the graphic script regardless of 
th.eir expresBi~ns of .ce~inty or ambiva
lenc.--..bout the death penalty, and ·the 
State's chosen explanation for the graphic 
script fails in the eases of four out of the 
eight black panel members who received 
it." 'Two of them, Janice Mackey and 
Anna Keaton, clearly st~ted opposition' to 
the death penalty but they reeeived. the 
graphic script," while the black panel 
members ~ayrnan Kennedy and Jean
nette Butler were unambiguously in fa
vor 19 but got the !l"aphic description any-

upon pointed questioning. The dissent also 
characterizes the questionnaires of Vivian 
Sztybel, Filemon Zablan, and Dominick De· 
slnise as revea.ling ambivalence. . But Szty~ 
bel's questionnaire stated that she believed In 
the death penalty "[i]f a person is found gUilty 
of murder or other crime '" without a valid 
defense" because "[t]hey may continue to do 
thIs again and again." Id., at 184. She also 
reported that she had no moral, religious, or 
personal belief that would prevent her from 
imposing the ,death penalty. Ibid. Zablan 
stated on the questionnaire that he was able 
to impose the death penalty and that he sup
ported It "[I)f it's the law and if the crime fits 
such pun!shment." Id., at 223. Deslnise re

- poitea"1n,voir dire that he had'stated in the 
questionnaire his opposition to the death pen
alty. App.573. 

18. App. 728 (Mackey); id., at 769 (Keaton). 

19. Kennedy'said that he b~Heved in the death 
penalty but would apply it only In an extreme 
case such as one involving multiple murders. 
10int Lodging 46. There is no Bmbivalen~e in 
his questionnaire responses. Butler's ques
tionnaire 15 not available. but she affirmed in 
voir dire that she had said on her question
naire that she believed. in' the death penalty, 
that she "had no moral. religious, or personal 
l:i~liefs that would prevent her frpm imposing 
the death penalty, and that 'she had reported 

.on her questionnaire that sqe "believe[d) in 
the 4eath penalty only when a crime has .been 
committed concerning a child such as Qeating 

M 
~ 
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J ; way."!'h'he·Stau.'Bexplan~~Me!' aven~ma4'eJ'i,II.<>ri)¥i!lll •. Q~~]:~ Gu-
"'",.' '~raal!t;lthe;lnstaf.1ces"ot,~~J!va non.,., ~,~ed\~ ~~Rt" But, 

. bliicks :wno .reOOivlid"the'graph!e' script, .ofJhe.foUl\blaclt~'IJl~,v,obo.ex-, 
mlaBing'the"marltloUr 'tiffies~·out,-.ot five: pressedlamblv~,ll-• .njgot\be graphic.' 
Vivian ,SztYbeI-. iiIld'j;'lli!mOn"ZlIbUl.n·leo" treatmimt."L .. , ~ , . 

--ciWieil It,u IjItbougb.,eaclt.w ... ,wwnh1go-, - .'.T)1e Stata'e ~pt',at :ail'1\CB-neutral " 
.. aualy,lnfavor oftbe,deaUi,penJ!\;Y,1' wl1!le'1'1ItlonallzaUort tbU8iSlinillif.ne,to:~ i 
>UomIi\lclt.illeslli\Be. ,1II\!k,O~.i~vane=<Wbat~tbe)Proaect>tnn ,cIIiI. lIut ,!twe Poeit: . 
ainblgiiOll8ly;oppoeed ItP'butwere given:.e inlt8ad'·u..bUie.J>roeecutorB' i!rS(object' 

. ':the'gr8pbf~versioru~', 'was.hqiee1hegrspJUc,BcripttO, IriakB 'ej 
',"':Tba :Staia's' ,purp.rted'TlItlonale faUe'· 4 .,....fD".'elt~bIliCk.;i!a'.'el~mem~J 

. ;g8i~"lf~Jook;OIiiY'.t1i !tiu!'IieIibi.ent'O!i DjJjxi8ed~to: o£ ani~t, ilbiiiit,th.',~Ui~ 
, limilWalOrif'panOl,.iuiimirnirs, 'alDblvoilimt\ 'penBlty;thin'\!' is'a';/llucl(tlgh~t atfliCt) 

I ,tliJaClt:!iHlMduaJ8JuiV!iiItbe'eU mOni '111<81y' '8nil!~on.'" iOfqthe:iQjnopb1acl!s~ 
<",e ii,teO-efv11'thegriiiililli aeacr!ptioo tlian am~" whose;.'n\U'O'W'nai-,i.Xl" ..... d aniIlIV"::' 
'bl~hiODblaclisrTbrea,)lIDribiaCk ~"jh 11eD'l",air;;;ii;;;':~':.9D!1,'ali9ri ~ 

hers .ftl1e·vOOfre ini!lcau.d'ani'bi)'aJimce'PI' ,tbB:g'rapbk,j.tea!iMrit.~;Q~t:kt,th~:8eyehl 
theileJ\tJt.penB!ti"l',their questIOn" 'blllcf\sI::Wh~)~~<mCeor'~ 

'~'';' ~_ ,_~_~_'. ,. ',~ 1':"L -,p: ::..-J ",,". _ :;r"",;,'~ .. '~ ~,'~ _-,:',":.~-~ , ","'~!' 
• '";(0 ~or""l¥.,foniI,o[hm,!i.pl>rik~ !'i!-" _11iel~thal""sht;PreV .... thi!nf<om ImposIriI 
i:u ,..,.!;~h"llJUl,IJUu>ce~t. victliD', Ufilis ~",. Itl~IWrt ~~.tll, ~"" 

. . 4'.ROcord 1874, ... 1IIIo1d., 'at'I906-liI07. ..' " .. ' ,.:,' . ,.". . ... ·t· '. 
,,', .. "'he '" ,', ... ,,: .'App; 775 (autiorm)f'/d.;:'at,$47 1M_It 

4 Rooord 156? (VkbiY);:': . ,". . ." . '"~ ''>0. 4P~.~79'(BlIt1crl(;id.:;atm;(""nnedy), 
., ,- '.-:~: ".,.q, , -:.';:1 _ ' :27i:~~~WCrcUnd~'~~jjj~fi:oil&m87.1t 

·21.' Id", al:640"64t, (Szty\>;eJ)1 1<1" al.748,(Z.· "'PilllBil)eytld., .t6,3H,C,IJT"IIIoiJ"',Id.;~ 
., ,,,;,,, hi .. ). . ,.,'" :3S" ... d ........ "'oOdo 'I~ "~07 . ~, ._ , '\'_ ' '1_ .. ~':".f,'ll I, ~r...T. ~ " 

':il':Joliit LOasl~s'iB4 (SotYbCtj,: Ttl;, .. 113'21; Aw:m(l!oIIesi)I'Id.;.~6~-:6~ (Bait! 
(~)~:',q .' er);',Id;r ,,+405-4D1t~CJ!KIo), 1d.;~,1n!,1\!)(· 

. ':- ,-, ". -', .~,._':::. , . ,_,'~ ""ley>'-,' ,>-."" '/ ::;: w· - _ .. '," . . " 

. 23; ,:NeJth<tquoa\I--"").,,affiW>l •• buItD.,,, .' ..... '''"~ •. " . '.. ~.. • 
.• ilJjic',atldllv .... lioth,tOlilIRM<lcin volraf... ~9 ........ ~j>OillitbolprQll<ll\trln dld.nol 

. . . . :.' '''ti .. ~;OIi!."llieY·"~t<d thm .: 'ilIc'2tllc·'sripblC-".rlP.\;.w!lh·_el .memben 
. ,,,,,,,~kon,,\lie)I\1"9!n::'v'k ~ ... , ""'ojjpooiOdto llieiloolJ1;pciulkji bcC!oUICI, WOuJlI 

..J' ..• op~lii~o)n,!j!thf ~~IJ!, ~ty.::.App.}73 • 'Di# :liak alitisOOuca:tIiOffi:",sec'poit.at 
(.D. III P •• ,1 .. , .1 62~28 (Bv1111l).. • ~. as "" .. ~_".-", .. ..,. . ~L':.I\ ' ,,,", . ...c. ,_", , ,. _ " ','./ -L3_9. "o,~",.u-ia QIIeI1III,to·u~,queahl.lll-
". ,. .~."... "WhY.v~tor·WO\lld'tab.,.r.;wlth\hc· 

]'" ,24:'1d.. ~;~3(~qlte)~ld.,al;§26 (Bvaru)~"~hI.!~(~;~ ~~ .. ~. ~ ~ 
• ,I" • , ',,, .•.. ,", " " ,IOf'C ..... or.~yct;wOUId,an(agonlzc an 

" 25.,,1)1 ~CJi1)J,~.qu~l\'~ IliChad. aminv8lent'iQ~ ~ frilhlph4 ~ 
mo,n,li .. fWaiOila,'. or p'"1'I01uIl·1iellcfa that 'to .~ O!l!ilhlt'wba iDilhiturli'DuI to bean 
nilshipmiil(hU.froni,liviOI t/iaojeali(pcn.-," ·~Ilt.)ilfoi-;, ,',' .' '''..~' :. '. 
ally, Colleen MoJCI'conIinDed ~t\!Olrdil'B that ' ,.'. - , . ! ~~ 

, ,llc aild,:-'!l':'dbn'c knoW".' It':would dcm:pd.",,, 30,'! ntaC',\worC Joh11- N~laon. ,2 Rccdri:l,6251 
3 n.<QrdA'144'Noad ,vIeW conIIrmciI,~t" "laine1''liri!ii<,~,,,.tiIii22ltMooeo,31d,,.it 

",1lOiT d/r4 that be ~rt,e4.oo.Il,le,quat1""*,,. U41n i.j~'B~;"',~at'. +\5,-,1.450( DelIo
.: ie ,that bC_'~mre,Wh" h. ¥.vcd,~)11 . ,tse;o\pp.57Jb~.,HI.corilI6101 a .... 

. .,IbO. cIea~l,pcIuIliY.· Hd.; at\6h, F~o" '1!InJoa. App?S76I"Olitrd,lll,i'at'624i B_, 
. 'outiorrOz ~·OD·tIHs~'!lia!, Mil at 6Z7,:62siauiletrczi'1blnl IAdJlns,m •. 

lic·bcllovod hi thc.doalh piiiIaIll( for'IIDfl\O"' .. " " .'". ' ••.• '. . 
'crtineS_-but ~ HJclI: to·the, qU¢Jon 31. Theac w~ D~t App.T5731'~~,!it, . 
whether he ba'i,moral', 'retlatou;s, or.'~ at626j and/Gutierrez. td:, at 775. "," ~1 '~' 

'MIJiIlE&':IID'.'I'''ID~ 
01 ... 125 SA '2311 (_I, 

r.... \', 

;" ..' "- 2337. 

", "poOitIOn,a;B6~lliea:r(l'tIle graphiC' ~!!""-:wouId,haye,~;fnjm:.lntrotl\ldllg 
"~ -, 4S')fet\veSii:~~rB'~expIa~" It'"(ii1!~arorr!eil.,AWta!l%7291 u.s . 
. , .~'arnf'1!fIiiet.:,El'B'racl8l' Dne;race:!8, ·:;6s7:·:~jliD"S;Ct:~579'7D1,Ed, 
r;- ", ., 'l"-' -- -- -:-.. ".,' , I '~" ' 

niucbthebetlM;ana:tbe ~lidmet· 107.(111986))),m:~,whlle:petition" 
'~'is' IhIIt~'~ tl!e ~'C!OII8kIer-""'B'Im:HWiwas'~g;befure tlie Tex-

" ,j!.Ion,;W!!,Ttl!e ~uro~~ totoJliir( .:Qo\Ift'otCl1n!liWAPpeiis,that court 
:,~~~c,BCriP,t;. ,"'" ._:fvm@,I:JJIII.mvliol8tlOllwtiere this p!'e· . 

:, , -·.Th8.;wna Jstruelltor,anoth~Jdnd';ok;CI8e ,~,ot'~~'[!Il'es~iinlng on 
dliparau. queatjOning, :wblClt;ID!gbt falrly1 .;l1!iwdB~,mJ!il!!1U1D8,~",!!"pJoyod by 
beCliJl¥\ti'Iatery; '~:Jll'OO~maeKeQ".olIB .ot:th.e ~ipro8ecV,,\Om, 1'(110 tried 

. .nl'AmtieriJ:ot4litilpa"elchO\v'.iJ1,W:. Bentenee'· \!JII;~te ..... 1~. ",.Slate. 734 
~I:" ,., .\tJieY~wOlI1a;~inipooinil!or mlll'iler. 8,W.2d 2u,81(T!""prIJn;Apjl.l989l," 
[ ,.' 'M'.otcpotept:lai'J~~tOJfu.~.' _a.r>ll4f'-E!'.1li· Cackroll,. 6S7 U.fl., at 345, 
i- 'TiD;'iJ&w~trOrto,;inliJiJilumteriri\or '12li~tlt.a02!l. ." 

.' "'CJ!l!e'YemI:bnhoine rilembenlotthe)llJlel - . . . . 
Wme"i.ot,.and 'Ire. palieJlIlIin\ber than . TbeState cobct!des that the'manipu

i' ", ~!:,!!,,'Ii: IiiinlniIlrii'above:>five.yeln'8/",,JaI;Iye.; !Jl!nin!!m,l. Jl!!IlishmeIlt' questioning 
Ui8~ wliilld' titimlteas,lila';nomi\uW,llB uiled'tocreate;caII8e.;,tutrikc, '.Drief . 

'. ~eriinca for, tough jurole. and a.!m,., fori&e!!P!!!,d8Jlt,l!a,,,antfn..~, bpt nolV It 
:, ~i.,,~~t&'~:~c't6pnaJago .. wedif, : otrerst:~t ;oxtmiUJltlOn ',that \prosecillo!'B 
I~'scr!bedd>owtbia:~!iueeaomng~#~'~el't~~tlo~:riot. ~n lhn 
, - .·~~Witlir-: ",- .. 0, ",~ •• Df.~fJiqt'~~t:i~01'1jOsll1on to 

'" '}''''';;efY;~' " .,.' t'.iIt'..£'lea '!~,'tbe:~tji~peilaJf;Yi:<Ir.;mtb\we!ic~ nbout I~ 
, .• ,~, ,,,~(l8!C!!DL,':.~·Y~' were. ", u,,_ ""'.::u...:M ....... --"in ' • 

~I'· .. ", ·.:toniled~or ,tbe~tuWl'.I ... IDIiilinumjjen:_ .on,_,~~_,<,,! ...... , ·the Wlrdir6 
, .' ," 'tm}ee-'eofuparea'[l'ilthIOnlttweiVe alld./'teIt!iuony, 1d"at.~, 'on the Smte's · >. .,IiiJr.'~e&-A;W~~~:ifo,ldIlntt,ftOatlm>Qf.blaCl<tpR!lellI\BlDbel'S op

:I~" .....~'~:PrO!r~f<lr.!!ie IIIa\lItI-pOOeaot:~lbl\ljleJdi1-~a)i_)'IerB"!'ltcd U,e 
'," " :""t~!-Yt: 'Piem I4'L~l806;,,~~.~n,u~;thB:Sliil'l:B rsUonnln 
i .~. -. . U~. ~:.>;~l~:69l·(3;.·.ot ... :. 6ll61.".BB. ;;"ifIatJ,y ..... 'f!dlB;to~~.. .'~. :1Y,l'Y,I1108. twJ.lte pnncl . · 't>. .'L;j;JiI; :75'7li,(l!!l19)·(~r.~:.~that;.Uie '1l1t!DIbers $hoexpl'eaoed,simIIar, opM')ition . 

I
, . -:. 'teaifuwny;:, ';';j'f .. ~~~/by,,,,,~:~jiliire'~!8til\iectedto k 

;,' \.' ',Jev\ijlmce appr1l!II'!I\tel,y.~eannot;6e.~1t:ta:jg'tiliJY'tru .. "".'o"'lhiHjWe .i'rguq..id" . - '~,. ,""""', _ . ~ " ,,'f,. ,_, ,- ,. \", , . 
: i" .. 1in1oIi~~t ]failthere·lI)een;,.Ivi~,.walii.,.that:Jll'OIiacutomBtruek a number' of 

, . _~jjCL:'C"'-'_ 'toc~ntradiilt IJidc~"'n,iq\!l~rik"nfiln\berS olth·, 6i cl ~ __ "'~'_';""~~",' -,~: • .',.,-~,.;,'T" epan;(QS\vlns 
· c ,\~~,~ .off~by ~~'jtilio¥'inem~)for 01118& or by.agreoment 

"I'·"_"'ll'j,lt.-caimbt',M: ... uml'ibtbat1he ~\e ;befo"!!JI1ey:,~aclJedctha,poIntin UIO Btnn-
1! -, -' ~ 0 :,_ ,,- ~. ",., • • ~'. .1", ' ': 'I--. 

: :,'. !i;.~Wero':Ien;~;'~'.'1.;q~8r,,~~,,/il.i:au8'1~88p:,W~ ;fd .• 01.213- .' 
; "." • 'Blkcr,ld.,at"7:lJ Ipatiby;;Id:"atJ6~,Xplaill'. . J.H:"'Rond;.Id.,at:l70 •. Boss",;';ld .• nI 306-

,.,. ;~" cUl.\"at5~L~dJ;, ":'79j 1loUeu,;UL,',":af: ';':'3Q1t~· .. :~:n~ :ra.', :at-327~28:~,and D(tkt'r. . 
~ " .. ' ;38f;~W~ ~:. ~r2irn -- .": ' -, k, '-rieL;,! itr654!,,~:rWoodij l,the;~S'atc.-,argues;. hnd ~' 

; , ,_ _, , , ",r _. ~ ,_''-,,+,:1. .,: _'. d,' ':beCIi,~ .Uli;ousIi"queaUonlt1g 113 n p~ , 

'~.ll'~. '33;, ;a.'iiIY.'M,ostcy. ·dId .... notCtll>J>.':63. 0: . .". ." 'cli.pqrte1'.' ••. ol .• tlio .. dUJh.' ' ipc .. ·.~ .. ,an. ~,acCO .. rdl~IY -' (" ". -<.- ..' ,~ ... , < < ~ '~ ; ,- ' •• ", ~ ""'~;WU ~ ~Q."f!I:'I-yCan ,V{U the 'ilntulOl)' 
': " ·:·'34;.'!1Io'sta,c. ptltrthc' oW1lhcr,oClblafk'pOn.h.'~I11\1" ~ ~siip('O;.P32S--2331; 

"; f . "n\Cmbc!OWho clIpmIcdopPooItion or ambIv-," , :F!clifI,'atld',W","",wcni,!1C1lilJer ambivalent 
· :; • "akn~a!'~;'II1ld'W:h;liece&Cd thc1D1nl, . ;;00f~ o';our:~,YI\!,ofblackvenir. 

mum piinlilunCntt1.lle. :Sozmnan. td;, ab.162:,_ 'mmnbor.a'~"Of,~b1VaJcnt,.811 received 

.' 
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dard 'Voir dire sequence'to question 'about 
minimum punishment. But this is 'no an
swer; .8 of the 11 nonblack individuais who 
voiced ,opposition or ambivalence w~re 

ooked about the acceptable minimum only 
after being toid what state law required." 
Hence, only 27% of nonblacks questioned 
on the subject who e~pressed thesevi,ews 
were ~ubjected to the tric,k: question, as 
against 100%. of black ~emb~rB. Once 
again, th,~ implic_stion of r.a~e in the prose
cutor~1 ~hoice of questioning cannot ~e ex
plnlned away.36. 

There is a final body of evidence that 
confirms this conclusion. We know that 
for decades leading up to the time this 

the trick question, along with two proponents 
. of c~pIlal punishment. 

3.5. Mose&' confirmed at voir dire that lihe re
'p'acted on her questionmtir'e that she .dld n6t 
,know the answ·er' to' Question 58, 3 Record 
1141. although ,~he did express support for 
the death penalty. App. 548. ,~he, was not 
subjected to the manipulative' script." Id .• at 
547. Crowson said that If there was a chance 
at-_ ,rehabliltation she probably. would not go 
with ,dea~h. 1d .• , at 554, 'The pro!i~cutlon 
used a p.eremp~ory strlk,e against her but, did 
not employ tbe nianipuhitlve minimum -pun

, ishmenl s~rlpL 3 Record"1232. Vickery said 
he slit., not know how, he felt about, tP~ dea,th 
penalty. 4 14., at 1572. byt wa~, flQt subjected 
to the manipulative script. id .• at 1582. ' Salsl
nl thought' he would have' a' problem In' the 
,future,if he voted to'impofe a death sentence. 
APPl 593, but be, was no~ subjected to th~ 
sqlpt. id .• at 595. Mazza, w&;S wo'rrled ~bQut 
what allier 'people would thhik if she 'imposed 
the death penalty. 'id.~ at 3S4-3S5i'but,wai not 
subjected t9 the sCQ!?t, id." at 356. Wltt said 
she did not know If she could give 'the death 
penalty. 6 Record_i42,3,_but w8s-nQt,subji~i~d 
to the ,~'crlpt~ ld., at t4~9. Whaley thought 
that-she' could not give' the deall1 pen'alty 
without' proof of p,remeditatlon. eyen though 
Texas law did not 'require _It, 10 Id .• at 375,0. 
but ~~e \;V,Bs not subje~ted to ~e scrIpl, ld .• 'at 
3768. Hearn said thal"the deaihpenalty 
should be giveh. only to. ihos~ whij'could not 
be rehabilitated, "App. 429; b'iJ.t she_',was' not 
subjected to the script. 'id •• at 44,1. The 'three 
nonblacks whQ expressed ambivalel'!~e or op· 
position and were subjected to,the scrip~ were 

case was tried prosecutors in' the Dallas 
County office' had followed a specific policy 
of systematically exciuding biacl<s from ju
ries, as we explained the last time the case 
was here. 

"Although most of the, witnesses [pre
sented at the Swain hearing in 19B6] 
denied the existence of a syste",atic poli
cy to exclude African-American~, others 
disagreed. A Daiias County district 
judge testified that, when he had served 
in the J?lstrict Attorn¢y's Office from 
the late-1950's to early-1960's, his supe
rior warned him that he would be fired 
if he, r,erniitied any Aliican-Americans 
to serve on a jury. Similarly, another 

lames 'Hoitz, id:~ at 5~8: Margaret Gibs~n, 
'id .• at 514; and Fernando Gutierrez. 11-(9) 
,R,ecord 4397. 

36; The dissent reaches a different statistical 
, resuli. that, supports the Stine's explanation. 
See post. at 2360-2361. , rhere are tW!?' flaws 
in Its calculations. First, It excises from its 
calculations pam';1 members' who were struck 
for cause or. by agreement. on· the theory that 
p~osecl,lto~ kn~w they could be rid of those 
panel r:nemb~rs wi,thoui resorting to the, mini
mum punishment ruse. See' post, at 2360-
2361. But" the prosecution's calculation 
p,bout whether to' ask these, manipulative 

,questions occurred befpre pro~ecutors as~ed 
the "trial court .10 Slrlkt:! pallel members for 
cause and; frequently, befo,re prosecutors and 
d~fense counsel would have reached agree. 

:m,ent about removal. "It Is unlikely that prose
c;;utors were so "assured of being -sblt:!, to reo 
'move certain 'panel members for cause 'or by 
agre~merit that' they w-ould' forso 'the chance' 

. to',_create ,additional grounds for removal by 
,empl~yipg the _ mfnhnum-!?un!!ihptent ruse. 
S'c-cond, as with its analysis of the paneUsts 
ree,elving the graphic script, the dissent char· 
actenzes certain' panel members In ways that 
In' 'our, judgment are' unconvincing. For ex: 
ample, for purposes of the ininlmum-punlsh
ment analysis. the dissent considers Colleen 
Moses and Noad VJckery, to be panelists so 
favorable to the prosecution that there was no 
need to resort to theminimum.punishment 
ruse, post, at 2361, yet ,the dissent acknowl
edged Moses's and Vickery'" ambivalent ques
tionnaire responses in Its discussion of the 
graphic script, post, at 2359. 

0 1 , I MILLER-ELv. DRETKE 
CIt. RlI25 S.CI. 1317 (2005) 
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Dallas County district judge and former 
BBsistant district attorney from 1976 to 

·1978 testified that he believed the office 
had a systematic policy of excluding Af
rican-Americans from juries:' 

"Of more importance, the defense pre
sented evidence that the District Attor
ney's Office had adopted a formal polley 
to exciude minorities from jury service 
.... A manual entitled 'Jury Selection in 
a Criminal Case' [sometimes known as 
the Sparling Manual] was distributed to 
prosecutors. It contained an article au
thored by a former prosecutor (and iater 
a judge) under the direction of his supe
riors in the District Attorney's Office, 
outlining the reasoning for excluding mi
norities from jury service. Although the 
manual WBB written in 1968, it remained 
in circulation unW 1976, if not.1ater, and 
was available at least to one of-the pros
ecutors in MilIer-EI's trial."· MillBr-'E! 
v. Cockrell, 637 U.S., at 334-jj36, 123 
S.Ot. 1029," 

Prosecutors here Ilmarked the race of 
each prospective juror on their juror 
cards." ld., at 347, 123 S.Ct. 1O~9." 

The Court of Appeals concluded that 
MilIer-EI falled to show by ciear and con
vincing evidence that the state court's find
ing of no discrimination waS Wrong, wheth
er his evidence was viewed' coHectively or 
separately. 361 F.3d, atBHi!. We find this 
conclusion as unsupportable -as the' udis
niissive and strained interpretation" of his 
evidence that we disapproved when we 
decided Miller-El WBB entitled to a certifi
cate of appealability. See MiUet'-E! v. 
Cockre!~ '8Upra, at 344, 123 S.Ct.1029. It 

37. ' The, material omitted from the quotation 
includes an excerpt from a 196·3 circular giv
en to prosecutors in the District Attorney's 
Officc, which the State points out was not in 
evidence in the state trial. court. The Spar~ 
\ing Manual, however. was beFore the state 
court, 

is true, of course, that at Borne points the 
significance of MilIer-EI's evidence is open 
to judgment calis, but when this evidence 
on the issues raised is viewed cumulativ:ely 
its direction is too, powerful to conclude 
anything but discrimination. . 

IIi_ th~ course of drawing a jury to try a 
. biack 'defendant, 10 of the 11 qualified 

black venire panel members were peremp
torilystfuck. At least two of them, Fields 
and Warren, were ostensibly acceptable to 
prosecutors seeking a death verdict, and 
Fields was ideal. The prosecutors' chosen 
race-neutr?l reasons for the strikes do not 
hold up and are so far a~ odds with, the 
evidence that pretext is the fair co~clusion, 
indicating the very discrimination the ex
p~anations were meant to deny. 

The strikes that drew these incredible 
explanations occurred in a selection pro
cess replete with evidence that the prose
cutors were selecting and rejecting po~n
tinl jurors because of race. At least two of 
the jury shuffles conducted by the State 
make no scnse except as efforts to delay 
consideraUon of black jurypanelisw to the 
end of the week, when ,they might not even 
be reached. The State has in fact never 
offe~ed any other explanation. ~or has. 
the State denied that disparate lines of 
questioning were, pursued: 53% of biack 
panelists but only 3% of nonblacks were 
questioned with a graphic script m~ant' to ' 
indure-qualms about applying the death 
penalty (and thus explain a strike), and 
100% of blilcl<s but only 27% of rionblacl<s 
viere subjected to·a trick question about 
the minimum accepb.ble 'penalty for mur
der, ,meant to - induce a disqualifying an-

38. The Stale claimed at oral argument that 
prosecutors could have been tracking jurors' 
races to be sure of avoiding a Baison viola· 
tion. Tr. of Oral Arg. 44. Batson, of course, 
was decided the month after Miller-El was 
tried. 

L" 
Cf'l 
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syler. .,The. J3tate'8::~~triilbi, t~ explaIn the' ferret out theurtcdn.tittitlomil:use of r.cs 
;prosecutor8:.;,questlonln~ ofipmicular\Vit- ..inj)1\'fselectlOtlf. ;In. hisis.par.te opinion; 
·nesses; on nonraclal,.groUJllia.fit the evi,JustICs·TIiurgooiI'.Marshall'predicted that 
. OOn.e.loss weW.than. thersclaUy dls~i-. the. Court!s l'Iile.would·~t ;chlevs its goal 
n~toryhypothe.... •. .' '. .' ··Theonly: w.y to "~nd th~r.cial discrimin.-

· . 'If anythl~g "i0re is ne.dedfon.anunde- tl?n th~tper~mllt()ryes~e!ct~to!the jUFi~ 
ni.bl~,exjll.natlon·.of Wb.t.W .. gOlhg\oiti .... ~elec~~n. pl'lic~~," l!~. concluaed, was to 

.. hi.tory· .upplles.it.'The 'prosecutorstook!!eli!F~~t[eljpe~~ptory cb.!lenges entlre
thelr~ues.from "'2~ye.r old/manu.tof IY." Iil.,.t~0j!.!;108, 106·~.Ct.1712 (con
tips onjuryselectiimi'" sbown byithsir currlnghplnlon). Toa·YBcaaerelnforcas 
'notes·ofther.ce ofeacb potentlaljuror. Justice MBrshBlI'sconcerns.. . 
By 'the time! .'jury w ... chosen;. the State' ! 

bad'lieremptorllychailimged12%ofquali, .,'" .' . . . 
fiednonbl.ck panelmembers,'but elimln.j;.. ... '. To 'beJ!lnWith,· thls.ase illustr.tes ilie 
ed91% oftlie black ones. .. .' ··.pra~tlcru ·prolilemSofproof}th.t JUBtI~e 

r 

It.\illi>ka !e~jlty'~'d~ntthat ths!stateMarsh,.I!descrlb~d.:ASthed?urt's op*
struc\< Fie)d~ .rid W.rren, incliided In'th.t ~I~n ma,kes clear~' .,Mllll!l'-El'marshaled ex-
91%, .bec.use. tlleY'!le;,e 'bl.ck..Thetensiveevide~~e·?f l'aclBl bl~. ,But de~ 
~trlkas corre)at~With no f.ct'as well sa . ,spite ~he.,strellgth.ofblScl.~;Millel'-El's 
they correlate Withr.ce, ·and·th~y occ\ll'i'ed·chBllenge.~ .. resulted;!n 17 years of large-

;c d~ring ... *ctlohlnfectlJd.bYsiiuffllnlt.nd !r u,"."ucc.essfuland'protrac.ted!1ltlg.tloni
'il,lsparal,!!.qulistl90IngC:that: race explalns I~cl~dlng 8 .. !Ilfferent:judlcial·proceedlngs 
bet~ tlian~hy,:race:iieutr.I:·resabnad,a~t~ dlff~re~tjudlcl~l opinions, .nd tn, 
y .• ncell by the St.te., 'Th~'State'spreteX~vo Ving28.jud1!e., of 'whom .6 found the 
tual positions coni'frn1 MI11~l'-,El's clilim, !ats"" .tandafdVlOl.te!l·a~d·16 the COIl-

.nd the prosecutors' ownndtes procl.lm ~. . . .. . 
that the Sp.rllng M.nual!s emph.sls 'on . The. cOlI)plexlty':o~this:process reflects 
race WBfl on J:lielr minds when they colisld- th.e dlfficultr~ffind!ng .leg.l test. that 
eredevery potentialjufor. ·wtll:.~bjectively.me.sUre'the •. inher.enUy 

TjieBtate'court'ilconclusion th.t. ti1esubjectivere.~~ns tb~t?nd~rlle use Dr.. 
pros""utors' strlkellof 'Fleldiland Warren vpe~eJllPtory· clial!en~e. ,Bats"" seeke!, to 
w!'f,'.not rac!lillY'de\lirmlned is shown·lIp·sq4~e ~!~circle'~y:(1) r~qulring. defen
as wro~J!: to a'cleBl' and conviilcingde'greer d~.nts to es~~lIsh ~. prltn.f.cle :8SI\lof 
the st~tecotirl'sconcluslonw .. unre .. on- discrlmln~tlon, (2) ~k!ngprosecutors tJ'en 

· 'able ."s well as. erroneous. The judgment' to.offe~ ~~.ce-ne,utralexplan~tlon for their 
. of.the.Court cir 4Ppealsls reVers~di Imd use.oUhe peremptory, and the~ (8).re.qtilr-
· tlie, c~seis :Temanded for entfy ofjl1ag"' Ingdefendants ~ .prove tb.tthe. neutral 

menl for petltlOne"r to· the' ·th de' f' .re. .•• on offered Is pretextual .. ·See ante, ·at . '. go r. WI or ''8 0 282" '23°5" en "B ./ .. ' . . apptopri.terllltef.. . ::- .~ . ..,u, .. a ''''''embodles defecta 
. .... " 'IntrlnslctothetBSk 
It i. 80 ofdiii'ed. .. .... • . , .. ..': 

··Justlce BREYER,. concurring. 

In Batsoj1.·w.· K.t.liicky, 476 U.B;.79,·106 
S.Ct.i712,·901.:Ed,2d 69 (1986), theCourl •. 
adopted a burden-shifting rule designed to 

At Bat.o":~first step; lIt1g.nts remain 
Aree·~. nilsuse. perenmto.ycb.llengas .. 
.long., ... the. s!,rlkeil fall, below the plim. 
facle,thrtisbqld \eve!" ,See,476 .u.S;, .t;105, 
10.6 ;'j.Ct, .• 1712 (MarslJall, J;; concurring), 
At Batson's second step, prosecutors, ~eed 

(l 

:If'( 

MILLl!,lkJ;:I,.;y .. ,DRETKE 2341 
CUellllJ25 S;Ct/2l1',(1OO5) , 

only tender'iluieutrBlfeasonpnot • ~per-.&Broffltt,:.The Usa"gf,.~ere,!,ptol'Y Ohal
susalve; or even pl.uslble" one; J1urkett·1J;·.!enge.It\iC.pitsJ1,{wder·Trla)a: .A Legal 
,ElmIi.;~14.U,S.;765,!768,.,1l5S.ct.1769,and:EDlpirlcalAnalysis,.8U,Pa. J; Conat. 
18LL;Ed~d;834(lP95)(1!Br;l11friain);seeL. 8,52-'53. 78,n.197(2001)(in 317 caplm\ 
also. id.,,~t}166,,115 S.c.t,J.769 .• ('~!fnu.tacb- • 'trials in Philadelpbia between 1931 and 
as and,thebe!U'd.)ook.s\lsplc!OIis~. ").And' 1997"prosaeutors.struck61% o(black jll
. mostin)Po$ntiy,. at step 'thre"l BaIso?! lOrs .nd26% ·ofli1onbl.ck jurorB;dcfcnse 

· . 'lI8ks;,ju~~.t'l eng~goA'1th~;.wkwardi counsel struCk;26%'of!black'jul'ol'B nnd 
~!lIDetmle hglJ!ll~, ·task ,of,~ond-goass- 54% of nonblack jurors; and "uce-uased 
Ing •• \!'1(OSecutor s Instln~tlv.e jud~ent- us.esof prosecutorl.I peremptoriea de
the .underlpng b .. isfor ~~Ichmay "be clln~d\ly. Oniy;2%'after 'Bats 011); Rose, 
InVisible,evento.theprosecuwf. exercising The ·.Perelllptory· Chanenlle Accused of 
th ... Ch.\le~ge. See 476 U.S., ,.t 106, l06 l1ace or Gender 1llscriminaUon? Some 
S.C~ ;1712 (~arshBll'il' .concurrlng). (nbt;-Data. tromOna Couqty,.28 Law mid' Hu-

'. ,lng th.t"the •• unconsclous ~tern~zatto~ ofman~Beliavior.6\l5, .. 698-699(1999) (in one 
racl.l, stereQ!ypes.Jllal"Ie.d.Utigants,more."",;, .' .' . ' .'. 

'. il .. '-.· ·cl·. ·d .. i"h.·.··.t·· .'. ·tI ·b' .. ·k· .. 1,orth .. Ca. rolln .• co.unty, 71%. of excuse. d ,,~,eas,Y,Ll!,coIl \lB:.a.,a"aprosneeve"'Jac ".<,'&",1-1"" ,'.'~ " •. 

juroria;lsullen,! orJdistant' ,i;.even thougb lll.ckj.uro~~ we:,ere~ov~d !Jyth~ plOSOCU

.thst.,chlir.cterl •• Uon.would'-not haveJ,)tloni; 81% of .. excused w~lte juroro were 
slIrungto mind'h.<I;the Ilros~ectivejifror ". reJll~v?,d.W tha ... ~efense); .. Tuc.kel', .!n 
been whits)· Bee .• also. pag., Batson's" MOQr~.s ;Ttial~1;Excluaed Jurorsl"lt RaCIal 

· Bljqd.,.8pot: i,hlco,;s~!ouBs&;r.:.iiyping.rid,~.~tern, W .. hlngtonPoSt,,Apr.2, 2001, p. 
the,peremptd,.y ChBllenge, 85 il",U.U,ReV, . .Al,,(lnD.C •. murder ca,se.spanning .four 
lii5,' 161 (2005) (" ~';lubtle fonns of'bl..trl8!s.proSBeutors excused 41 hlaelm or 
are'.utilJri.Uc,.unconsclous .... pd unlnten- othB;l'.minoritias and 6. whites;. defense 
tional'" and "·'esc.pe notice,even tl>eno-cou!l"cl strock 29 whJtes 8!!d'lB .~lack veni-

.. ·tlce'of .. those en.ctlng;ths.lil .. '" (quol;lng ... r~ .m~bers);Mi~, .. ALeg~rDiscrimitia
FIsk.IWbat's;!n·. C.tegory'/:',Resporisibll-" t!on; JilrISI! Are 'No~ ,Suppos¥ti 10 he 
Ity;,Intent,::and; • .the· Avoldabll.ity 'of::Bia" ~i~ked o!l:the:B .. ls o~.{\acean<18cx, Dut 
1\galnst:Oiltgroups,.in;:r~e'.Social Psycbol" It,"Happens All tha .'.l'im~, Washington 
ogy "0£' Good.rid •• Evil'l,27::(A. :Mlller1 Post;Ocl;:.8,,2oo0;.p":Il8 (.pIllored by 

'ed.2004»k Iii snchclreumstimces, it:may .judga:,on, theD.C,.Superior Court); see 
beJmposslble;for.trialcourts,to;discern,.lfa.,also;MeUIll,Batson fu11ractice: What We 

· ." 'seafHl1"the,pants'" . p~~~mptory 'elial-' :Have;·Learned.AboptBatsonand.Pcromp_ 
lenge rellecbi • 'l~s,e.t,or,the-p.nts' "r8ciru, tory Challenges,' 71 . Notre Dame L.Rev. 
stsreo~.Bat8on, 476 U.S., .U06,.106447, 462-454 (1~96)(findlng,nat8DII chal-
8!C~,t712 (t4ii-shaU, J;,' c'oncdrring) '(quot- ~lengest 'BUCCeBS)·~teB, laWer/ where pel'cmp. 
!hg iIL\ . .• t·.98, ·106 !S.Ct.1712 (REHN,,·torlesl\Vere us~d .j;O~trlke black, rath~r 
QllST;!J., dlssentihg)); . than white, poteritlal;jurors);.Brnlld, The 

Given th~;llleVttiibly;cluJll"yfit hetWeen • Supreme: Gourl;,.Equal Protection and 
.n~,oDjectivetY meBsUl:ablesu.ndara.nd Jury,S~ectiomDenying That Rne •. Still 
thesuliJective. declsionmaklng ••• t iSsue, I' :'Mat~r';,. ;1994 Wis .• liiRev.51l, 083-589 
am.not·BuJ:prlsed;tO find:stud\es .• n!!.anee-; .(ex'lUtlijllng ;iulliclal <loclslons' and conclud
dotal'reporte;.uggestlngtb.t;,desplteB~, .' IngU,.Hew Bata"" Ch.llenges succeed); 
,.on,thedlscri!l'l~atd!r us~.;;f!tier""!l!tor.\r .. Note,;Batsort v. 'l{entuc\<y and ·J.E.B. v. 
.Challen~xeJll.~.a.l'~b\em:"· .. 8e.e,;"9" ; Alabam •. ox::tel. T.B., Is the Peremptory 
Baldus, Woodworth, ... Zuekerm.n,We!ner,' Challenge .Still·Preeminent1,·S6. Boston 

",' "- , ' " _." '" "'", . , 
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College L.Rev. 161, 189, and n. 808 (1994) 
(snme); Montoya, The Future of the Post;.. 
Balson Peremptory Challenge: Voir Dire 
by Questionnaire and the "Blind" Peremp
tory Challenge, 29 U. Mich. J.L. Reform 
981, 1006, ;m. 12&-127, 1035 (1996) (report
iI1g attorneys' vlewe on the difficulty of 
proving Batson claims). 

II 
Practical problems of proof to the side, 

peremptory challenges Bcem increasingly 
anomalous in our judicial system. On the 
ono hand, the Court has widened and 
deepened Batson's basic constitutional 
rule. It has applied Bataon's antidiserlml, 
Ilotion test to the use of peremptorles by 
criminal defendants, Georgia v. McCoUum, 
505 U.S. 42, 112 S.Ot. 2348, 120 L.Eq.2d 83 
(1992), by private litigants In civil cases, 
EdmCmson v. Leesville Concrew Co., 500 
U.S. 614, 111 S.Ot. 2077, 114 L.Ed.2d 660 
(1991), and by prosecutors where the de
fendant and the excluded juror are of dif
ferent races, POwers 11: Ohio, 499 U.S. 400, 
111 S.Ct. 1364, 113 L.Ed.2d 411 (1991). It 
has recoguized that the Constitution pro
tecls not just defendants, but the jurors 
themselves. ld., at 409, 111 S.Ot. 1864. 
And it has held that equal protection prin
ciples prohibit excusing jurors on account 
of gender. See J;E.B. 11. Alabama ex reL 
T.ll., 511 U.S. 127, 114 S.Ot. 1419, 128' 
L.Ed.2d 89 (1994). Some 'lower courts 
have extended Batson:. rule to religious 
affiliation as wei!. See, .. g., United Staws 
·V. Brown, 852 F.8d 654, 668-669 (C.A.2 
2003); State v. Hodgs, 248 Conn. 207, 244-
246, 726 A.2d· 531, 558' (1999); United 
Stat •• v. Stafford, 136 F.3d 1109, 1114 
(G.A.7 1998) (suggesting same); see also 
Davis v. Minnesota, 511 U.S. 1115, 1117, 

114 S.Ct. 2120, 128 ,L.Ed.2d 679 (1994) 
('fHOMAS, J., dissenting from denial of 
certiorari). 'But see Casarez v. Stat .. 918 
S.W.2d 468, 496 (Tex.Crim.AppJ994) (en 
banc) (declining to extend Bataon to reli-

gious affiliation); Stat. v. Davis, 504 
N.W.2d 767, 771 (Minn.1993) (same). 

On the other hand, the use of race- and 
gender-based stereotypes in the jury-se
lecUon process seems better organized and 
more systematized than ever before. See, 
e.g., Post, A Loaded Box of Stereotypes: 
Despite 'Batson/ Ra.c8, Gender Play Big 
Roles in Jury SelecUon., Nat. L. J., Apr. 
25, 2005, pp. 1, 18 (discussing common 
reliance on race and gender in jury, selec
tiOD). For example, one jury~selection 

guide coun~elB attorneys to perform a IIde· 
mographic analysis" that assigns numerical 
points to characteristics such 8S age, occu
pation, and merltal status-in addition to 
race as weli as gender. See V. Stsrr & A. 
McCormick, Jury Selection 193-200 (3d 
ed.2001). Thus, in a hypothetical dispute 
between a white landlord and an Mrlcan
American tenant, the 'authors suggest 
awarding two points to an AfrIcan-Ameri
can venire member while Bubtracting one 

, point from her white counterpart. ld., at 
197-199. 

For example, a bar journal article coun
sels lawyers to "rate" potential jurors IIde_· 
mographicaUy (age, gender, marital status, 
etc.) imd mark who would be under stereo
typical eircumstsnces [their] natural ene
mi6B an~ allies. 11 Drake, The Art of LiU., 
gating: Deselecting Jurors Like the Pros, 
34 Md. Bar J. 18, 22 (Mar.-Apr.2001) (em, 
phasis in original). 

For example, materials from a legal con
vention, while noting that "nationality" is 
less important than lIonce was thought," 
and emphasizing that lithe answers· a pro
spective juror gives to questions are much 
more valuable," still point out that "[s]ter

eotypically" those of "Italian, French, and 
Spanish" origin "are thought to be pro
plaintiff as well as other minorities, such 
as Mexican and Jewish[;) [p)ersonsof Ger
man, Scandinavian, Swedish, Finnish', 

MILLER--EL v. DRETKE 
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Dutch" \'Iordic, British, Scottish, Oriental, 
and Russian origin are thought to be bet
ter for .the defense"j African-Americans 
"have always been considered good !pr the 
plaintiff," and "[m]ore politically conserva
tive minorities will be more likely to lean 
toward defendants." Blue, Mirroring, 
Proxemics, Nonverbal Communlestlon,and 
Other Psychological Tools, Advocacy 
Track-Psychology of TrIal, Association of 
'l'rIal Lawyers of America Annual Conven
tion Reference Materials, 1 Ann.200! 
ATLA-CLE 153, available at WESTLAW, 
ATLA-CLE database (June 8, 2005). 

For example, a trial consulting firm ad
vertises a new jury~selection technology; 
lrwhether you are trying a civil case 01' a 
criminal case, SmartJURY & tradej has 
likely determined the exact demographics 
(age, race, gender, ~dueation, occupation, 
marital stalus, number of children, rell
gion, ,and income) of the type of jurors you 
should select and the type you 'should 

'. strl~e." SmartJURY Product Informa-
tion, http:;/www.cts·amerlca.com!smartJu
ry_pi.asp (as visited June 8, 2005, and 
.available in Clerk of Court's case file). 

.Thes~ examples reflect n professional 
effort to fulfill the lawyer's obllgalion to 
help his or her client. Cf. J.E.B., supra, at 
148-149, 114 S.Ot. 1419 (O'CONNOR, J., 
concurring) . (observing that jurors' race 
and gender may inform their perspective). 
Nevertheless, the outcome in terms of jury 
selection is the same as it would be were 
the motive less benigu. And as long as 
that is so, the law's antidiscrimination com~ 
mand and a peremptory jury.selectlon sys
tem th~~ pennits ·01' encourages the use of 
stereotypes wor~ at crOBB~purpose8. 

Finally, a jury system without peremp
torles is no longer unthinkable. Members 

of the legal profession have begun serious 
consideration of that possibility. See, •. g., 
Alen v. FWrida, 596 So.2d 1083, 10!l8-1089 
(Fla.App.1992) (Hubbart, J., concurring); 

Broderick, Why the Peremptory Challenge 
Should Be Abolished, 65 Temp. L.Rev. 869 
(1992) (authored by Senior Judge on the 
U.S. District Court for the Eastern Dis
trict of Pel1nsylvania); Hoffman, Peremp
tory Challenges Should 'be Abolished: A 
Trial Judge's. Perspective, 64 U. ChI. 
L.Rev. 809 (1997) (authored by a Colorado 
slste-court judge); Allschuler, The Su
preme Court and the Jury; Voir Dire, 
Peremptory Challenges, and the Review of 
Jury Verdicts, 66 U. Chi. L.Rev. 153, 199-
211 (1989); Amar, Reinventing Juries: 
Ten -Beggested Reforms, 28 U.C.D.L.Rev. 
1169, 1182-1183 (1996); Melilli, 71 Notre 
Dame L.Rev., at 50~03; Page, 85 
B.U.L.Rev., at 24&-246. And England; a 
common-law jurisdiction that has eliminat
ed peremptory challenges, continues to ad
minister fair trials based largely on ran
dom jury selectlon. See Criminal Justice 
Act, 1983, ch. 33, § 118(1), 22 Halsbury's 
Ststutes 357 (4th ed.2093 reissue) (U.K.); 
see also 2 Jury Service in Victoria, Final 
Report, ch. 6, p. 165 (Dec.1997) (1993 study 
of English banisters showed majolity sup
port for system without peremptory chal
lenges). 

III 

I recogulze that peremptory challenges 
have a long historical pedigree. They may 
help to reassure a party of the fairness of 
the jury. But long ago, Blackstone recog
nized the peremptory cha)lenge as an lIar_ 
bltrury and capricious species of [al chal
lenge." 4 W. Blackstone, Commentaries 
on ~ Laws of England 346 (1769). If 
used to express stereotypical judgments 
about race, gender, religion, or national 
origin, peremptory challenges betray the 
jury's democratic origins and undBlmine 

its representative function. See 1 A. de 
. Tocqueville, Democracy in Ameri,ca 287 (H. 

Reeve trans!. 1900) ("rr]he institution of 
the jury raises the people ... to the bench 

['10 
en .... 
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ofjudicial'autl!oriLy.[andjdnveats [them] In Ughtoftlie~Ql)iIide;';Uilna1'llave men
Witli'iJie' direc~on.·of' society'l);.·,A.Amar"., " Uone~,l bell~eJt, nece88I1\'Y.',\oiteconsider 
ThIlBillotrughts'!J4l-96 (1998) (describing. Batson's test'l\Ildthep,eremP!.ory clial-
· the' Founders' Vision of jUries as venues for lange 'system, as a.whole. . ;jVit)1.,thilt 'quali
democratic participation): aee 'Isp' 'Ste-, 'fic,tion:iI'joln.theCourt's opinion. 
vens, Foreword, Symposium: The Jury at 
a Crossroad: The American Experience, Justice.THOMAS,:wlth.whom!I'HE 
7S'Chl:-Kentf·D.Rev. 907,907-908(2003) CHIEF JUSTICEand'Justice BCADIA 
(citizens ahawdnotbe denieilthe opportu- joln,dlssenti~g •• 
'nlty. to serve. as jurore. unless .an ImpurUal, In t1!e e;u'ly;mol1)ing hO;u'B~of November 
· judge slateea.reason ·.for the. denial, as. 16 '1985 ,petitlonerThpmasJoe Millel'-EI 
• ~th 'aatril<,e for .. cause). .The ·"eclentific',:. and. an: •. accomplice, .. KennP:.i: l'IO\v~rs, 
,,~se ?fpere~.~ory:chslle~ges. may:.alsoJ lrobbeda:'Hoilday,:Inn .in,:I)!Illasi Texas. 
· contribute to ... public. cyalclsm.about,.the Mill' ~EI" d"FI b. d" d' d 
._,~ . . f tl'4 'to d I I.' e.-.an .. owere. ounan gsgge 
."",,,esso leJuryeys. m .an ts.ro em h 'tel "!o" 'D' aid H·II.. d D' _ ' ~" . 0 ','emp yees", on . a ~.an DUg 
American .governmen!:;. See, e.g.,. S. W'lk '. d th "I Id··th '. d .' 
'OICo\1no~, ,'Juriesti They .May Be ;Broke, ,. a eri"an " en,' a , em;~lace own on 
B tWO C ·F!x·Th . Ch . Ia' .1 ti .th.noor. When::Flowe.ra,refused to ahoo.t 

u.· e. an .' em,' au uqua. ns, ·tH· "MUI' EI' h' 'h . 
tution1 Lecture,: JuIy.;6, :1995. And;' of"" ~":' . e~ ,s ot'8!iC .itwi.ce In; the. 

"course, the .right.to ajur.Wfre. of dleerimi- back~ k1l1ing;Walkerandren~erlDg Hall a 
'natorylaintis constitutionallY protected":-: ·parap'l~glc. . M11le""~I; WBS'~onvictea of 

the right to use perem~tory challenges!s caplbllmurder'bya~ury"composed ohev-
not. See 8tman v. United stat~B; 250 en 'Yhl,to!emal":,, ~,whlte~ales; a blaek 
u.s. 598,.586, 40 S.C!:; 28 li3 L,Ed .. l154 male, a Flliplno~a1e, and.a,Hlspanicm,le. 

. I , •.. ). "" 'j" •• " ,'T 

(191.9);18ee alBo:R~ •• -+,O~lahoma., 487. For ,nearly 2O,)'e"."sn~w;Ml1Iel'-EI has 
dJJ.S, 81, 1lB,:lOB S.C~ 2273,10~ L.E!j:2d'8(f contenaea·thlit"prosecutors·peremptorily 

(l!lBBl (deIe~d~nt'B I?SB o,(li,Pe!~)1)lltOr:v, sb;Uc~.potenti.l~ur~~s on'~ebBs!s orr~ce, 
challeng~ .. goes,!ot vlOlsto,his right to ,an. In. that 'tim~, slMlnstste atid' six federal 
impartial jury),: ". . ...... . . jilogeshave reviewed .the evidence; and 

Justic~ G~ldberg"dl~sentfng In .swainv. fo~~f ri~i,rr~r" ThislCourtconclud"'! oth
Alaba1/W,.990, U,S:, 202, .. 85 S.Ct. 824,,18 .. enY!~,?',~eca~se !t'relies o?evldence never 

',L.Ed.2dR59. (19fi§)" ,.,.ote, . "Were it necea, .. pres~nte? tto the Texas slate'courts. ;That 
sarYto make afiabsolute choice betWeen evi!!ence does not, much'less "clear[lYland 

. the.rlght of a; defendant' to .. hav.:a. jUry corivincing[ly],""sliow tllat'the'Slate racial
c, chosen; In,.·cooformlty·villh. ,the"req~ire: lydlscrimblatod.:ig8inst .potential 1;u'ors. 

mentSpfthe Fo~e~fli:~endment~,!d '2~~:8,C",§22Ii4(e)(l)i;However; we 
the.righ~ ·tochalleng~"peremptOrlIy.the ·oughtnoteven.to.comdder;lt;· In deCidblg 
Constitution. compel. a choice o['the [orcwh.ther to· grant Mille"..E!:relier,w. may 
mer.li,. I(i"ai244·,B5B.Ct; 824;;s •• 'also.:lseK'only to.'~he evld.nce.presented,bI the 
,Bat."",. 476· U,S., at ~07,·,l06. S.Ct:1112Ststo·0·court, .. >.proceedlng,',·,§ 2254(d)(2). 

. (Mar~hall, J:,. coricUncb\g)(~aine); 'Ednum- . The. majorit:v,. Ignores,that.reatriction on 
"'!J'? 500 ·U.S" at 630, 111 RCt. 2077our'reviilw.,to::gr.ant •. MII1er.,.EI rallef. I 
(KENNEDY, J.Y ("[Ilfraee sooreotJrpes·respectfulIY,diSsenj;,. :. 

.arethe price for acceptance of a jury pan.1 
as·ralr,tb.1pnce is too high to·meet the.. . I 

. stsndilrdof.th"; ConBtftution").This caSe· MUier-El' requests federal halieas relier . 
suggests the need iD confrbnt·thatcnolci!. from 'ii·state.courtjildgment; and? he.nce 

:l 

'·.4 

!" 
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9ur~evlewJBcontrolledJ)~ t1!e Antiterror, . man .tobe removed. .Theremaining blncl! 
mill. an\l:.~ffective·Deatll I'eQalti:A:Ct.Of:' "!enireman, TioyWoods, .served on tho 

.199a(MlDPA),110 Sl!it,1214. ·]leCause .. :j~!'Y'thatconvictedMmeJ:o:-EI. 
· Miller-El'sclaimofraclllldlsCriminationfu; ...... '.. .• f . d' M' El 
cjllry selection was adjudicated on the mer- . ~t'~:~o~pletion 0 . vOIr ,11'£\. Illel'-: 

Its inTexasstate,court, 'AEDI'A:direets~ovedtostrike tj)~j~,?~nder thIS Courts 
>that,a".wr\t othabeas ,corpus ".halL not be .. flecl~lo~)~ ~wa'~ v".(llaliama, 380 U.S. 

grollteel" uril .... th •• latecourt's:qeciBlon ~~~r~.~.Ct.~, 18 L.E.~.2d 7~9 ?,~65), 
""'!Was baRed'on an urireasonable deteJ;mina- wlil~h.requ~~~:MUle~EI.to r'OV• Bye

"tion' oHhe 'foots ·ill.light oflt/!eeVidCnce ,.tematic excIUsion .. of tiI.aekpersons lh~'ough 
pTIl~q1It.d intI\B;8tate court. proceeding," tj)e ~~e of peremptorIes. over n PCl'lotl of 
28'U.S.C •. §'.22~(d)(2)' (emllhaslS.:added), time, PIYIIIIlf8V. O"io, 499 U.S. 400, 405, 
,,' .... .1" . " • .• ". .,,:1118•CI:;1864, 118L,Ed,2d 411(1991). At 

",To olitaln.liabe~~ reller,tlien,;.rule""Elthe.p~etria18~ijthea~ingln March 1980, 
m~st ~liow. tHat; base~' on the evlde~ce MffieIPEhpiesented tIlree types of doel!
!,"fu~",. the Tex~sstateco~, the only men!aryeyid.nce: the juror question
reasonable conclusion was th~t prosecutors. nmes'ofihe1lOblaCk veniremen nll:uck by 
haara.Cially dleer!minated ag8inst'prospee- ·the State; eXcerPts rromil'series of news-
tiv. jurors, He .lias ·not·ev.n come close,to. .. .., ti' 'cI" .. ;, 1"I,'h""!" I 

· 'h'" .h~·.· 'Tb··t· ............ ·h Id. 'tw ,paper.ar. es on.rac .. a . las n Jury se ee-'aue as u".ng. e a ate~UL~ e ; O)oit!. d" . aI l I" 
heaBilitsjbpt,desplte"8lIIple,opportunlty, on, ~ a mllnu .• onQry seeetion m 

Mill '" 'E'l '." . ted. "Iitti· -dd th., erimlnal .. cases aUtho.redby afol'mCl'D'dlas 
.".. presen . e." anc. a. C <' . to 'Th . d' 

d.i··.·ihsin·ti··· , . d.·durl j .. I oun,.y.pr.osecu r.. e vm.'· "/'8 L!'an-Be B on{,occurre ng 9l'Y.;se,ec~ .', '. " . " •• . 
tion. 'In'VieW:orthellvidenc.'.actually.pre_acrlpt~asPart of the officlaltecol!l, MII-

,. "~d' to' th" 'iT "" . urts··· ·their cI I."..El, bowever, Intr .. odUeed ... nono of the BenlA:!" , e, exas',co k "con uw
" '.'" ' 

I• . th t·th 'Sta' te did' t d'--J-'- to other 98 juror questionnau. 'es, no Juror ,8 on, B, e- ,i no' Uli:l'UlunB ", ,_ '" ",', " ;, 
'. '. .... . ". '.. . .... " cardS, and ,no' evidence 'related to jury 
"!lsaemlnentiy reasonable. As a close loolt ., 'huml' . 's .. t .. t'2334 233' 
at;,tlie'state~'court;,pi'oceedinp,,'revealB,;tlle;',, 8 "-~\ ee an,8, ,8 ,- -. iJ, u. 15. 

m.;j~rity,:"lies·almost entirely on.evldenee .,MiII~EJ .I~o,presented. nine witHesses, 
;th.t·MUle:-:EI has,never presented, io,any! .livefo~.whom:h.d,~p~llttime as pros.cu

····'l,'exasstatc·couri;;" "tors,.in·the·Dall"'" County .District Allol'-
'ney's. W:A:)'Offic.' and. live of whom were 

A current odol'l!l.r judges.in Dallas County, 
JUry selec!.ton In t.!IIl."..Ehtrial took Their. teetimonY made three things clenr. 

place'!Qver;fivii'weeKs:in":FebrllarY and. lrlrst, .the.;J);4.'~ OfficeljJld never officially 
Mareh1986; 'During tlieprocessl.,19 ot.the; ",sanctioned; Or" promoted .. r~cial diserinilna-

c 20 lblaclis· o!i'the 'l~P81'f!0nvenlretPaneltion .. in jury sJlection;5as, several witnesses 
were·not. sested o!l'thejury, 8 Were 'dis- testified, Includiqg the. cOullty'. Chief rub
'mis8.d'fo~esi1se,6 weredlerillssed by.th. tile DefeQder.as weUsa'oDe of the first 
parties'agreement,· and 10;wer.elP,!"el)lil:iI~;'k;p.ro.e~utors ttoserve In the. D. A.'. 

· torDy struck by prosecutOrs .. 'Mm."..EI· Office. A~p;'842'(Baraka): ill., nt 841l-848 
objected,to 8.oftheseJ.O;strihss,.asserting . (Talt); id:, at"800'(Entz); ill., at 8C.j (Kin-

t . that .the' prosecutors. ;were.discihslnating kelida). Beeond, witnesses testified H •• t, 
.agalnet.)!lacl!..,.enh:emen:";Each time, the despite,the absence of any official policy, 

. ~r(ll!ecl\torli':Proffefet\ arace'neul.ral,eas.. individual prosBclItorahad almost ccrtnJnly 
. 'rela!.ed're..'mfol' extU-clsing the)hallenge,. excItided;p!acka in.P!U'Ucular, cnses. Ill., st 

ana tbe"ti'iBl' court' permitted the:v.nir .. ·• 880i;88Si(H!!liillton);,id.;.at.841-842 (Bara-
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ka); id., at 846--&18 (Tait); id., at 863-864 
(Kinkeade). Third and most important, no 
witness testified that the prosecutors In 
MiIler-EI's trial-Norman Kinne, Paul 
Macaluso, and Jim 'Neison-had ever en
gaged in racially discriminatory jury selec
tion. ld., at 843 (Baraka); id" at 859 
(Entz); id., at 863 (Kinkeade). The trial 
court concluded that, although racial dis
critnination urnay have been done by indi
vidual prosecutors in individual cases[,T' 
there was no evidence of "any.systematic 
exclusion of blacks as a matter of policy by 
the District Attorney's office." Id., at 882-
883. 

Miller-El was then tried, convicted; and 
sentenced to death. While his appeal was 
pending, this Court decided BatBoo v. 
Kentucky, 476 U.S. 79, 106 S.Ct. 1712, 90 
L.Ed.2d69 (1986). Batson announced a 
new three-step process for evaluating 
claims that a prosecutor, used peremptory 
challenges to strike prospective jurors be~ 
cause of their race: 

uFirst. a defendant must make a prima 
facie showing that a peremptory chal
lenge has been exercised on the basis of 
racer; slecond, if that showing has been 
made, the prOsecution must offer a race
neutral basis for striking the juror in 
question[; and tlhird, in llght of the 
parties' submissions, the trial court must 
detemiine whether the defendant has 
shoWn purposeful discrimination." Mil
"""-El v. Coclcrel4 587 U.S. 322, 328-il29, 
123 S.Ct. 1029, 154 L.Ed.2d 931 (2003) 
(Mille1'-EI I). 

The T~ Court of Criminal Appeals re-". 
manded Miller-El's case for a hearing to 
be held under Batson. 

B 

At the Batson hearing in May 1988, 

before the same judge who, had presided 
over his trial, Miller-El Bought to establish 
that prosecutors at his trial had struck 

potential jurors on the basis of their race. 
To make his prima facie case; Mi1Ier-EI 
reintroduced 80me of what he had presentM 
ed two years earlier at the Swain hearing: 
the testimony of the nine witnesses, the 10 
juror questionnaires, and the excerpted 
newspaper articles. App. 893-895. The 
court instructed the State to explain iIB 
strikes. Id., at 893-899. Of the 10 per
emptory strikes at issue, prosecutors had 
already e~plained 8 at trial in response to 
MilJer-El'sobjeetions. The State there
fore callecJ Paul Macaluso, one of t11e pros
ecutors who had conducted the voir dire, 
to testify regarding his reasons for strik
ing vE1niremen Paul Bailey and Joe' War
ren. 

Macaluso 'testified that he had struck 
Bailey because Bailey seemed firmly op
posed to, the death penalty, even though 
Bailey tempered his stance during voir 
dire. ld., at 905-906. This was accurate. 
Bailey expressed forcefui opposition to the 
death penalty when questioned by Macalu: 
so., See, ag., l1-(A) Record of Voir Dire 
4110 (hereinafter Record) ("1 don't believe 
in capital pUnishment. Like 1 said on [my 
juror questionnaire], I don't believe anyone 
has the right to take another person's 
life"); . id., at 4112 (saying that he felt 
"[vlery strongly" that the State should not 
impose the death penalty). Later, howev
er, when questioned oy defense counsel, 
Bailey said that he could impose the death 
pen~ty if the State proved, the necessary 
aggravating circumstances. ld., at 414f!... 
4150, 4152. When the trial court over
ruled the State's challenge for cau,e, the 
State exercised a peremptory challenge. 
Id., at 4168. . 

Macaluso next testified that he dis
missed venireman Warren because Warren 

gave inconsistent answers regarding his 

ability to apply the death penalty and be
cause Warren's brother had been recently. 
convicted, App. 90f!...910. Macaiuso con-

MILLE&-EL v. DRETKE 
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ceded that Warren was not as clearly unfa
vorable to the State as Bailey. [d., at 911. ' 
Nevertheless, Macaluso struck Warren be
cause it was early in the jury selection 
process and the state had plenty of re
maining peremptories with which it could 
remove marginal jurors. Macaluso can· 
didly stated that he might not have re
moved Warren if fewer peremptories had 
b~en available. [d., at 910. 

After. the State presented non~acial, 
cBse-related reasons' for a11 ita strikes, the 
focus shifted to Bat.on'. third step: 
whether Miller-El had "carried his burden 
of proving purposeful discrimination." 
Purkett v. Elern, 614 U.S. 76/i, 768, 115 
S.Ct. 1769, 131 L.Ed.2d 834, (1995) (pcr 
curiam); Batson, .upra, at 97-98, 106 
S.Ct. 1712. At this point, Miller-El'stood 
on bis SUiain evidence. App. 921. That 
evidence bore on whether 8ome· Dallas 
County prosecutors had discriminated gen
erally in past yearSj none of the evidence 
indicated that the prosecutors at Miller
~l'8 trial-Kinne, Macaluso, and NeJson
had discriminated in the selection of Mil
ler:-El's jury. Moreover, none of this gen
eralized evide!1ce came close to demon
strating that the State's exphinations were 
pretextual ·In Miller-El's particular trial. 
Miller-El did not even attempt to rebut 
the state's racially ne~tral reasons at the 
hearing. He prasaD.ted no evidence· and 
'made no argumenIB. Id., at 91f!...922. 

N evertheJesB, the majority concludes 
that the trial judge wa, unreasonable in 
linding as a factual matter that the State 
did not discriminate against black venire_ 
men. An~ at 2340., That is not 80 I~in 

light of the evidence presented in the State 
court proceeding." 28 U.S.C. § 2254(d)(2). 
From the scanty evidence presented to the 
trial court, "It is at least reasonable to 

1 •. The supplemental matedal appears in a 
joint lodging submitted by l.he parties. It 
includes the State's caples of questionnaires 

conclude" that purposeful discrimination 
did not occur, "which means that the state 
court'~ determination to that effect must 
stand." 'Early v. Packer, 587 U.S. 3, 11, 
123 S.ct. 362, 154 L.Ed.2d 263 (2002) (per 
curiam). . 

II 
Not even the maJority is willing to argue 

that the evidence before the· state court 
shows that the State discriminated ailainst 
blac~ veniremen. Instead, It bases its de· 
cision on juror questionnaires and juror 
cards that Miller-El's new attorneys un
earthed dUring his federal habeas proceed
ings and that he never presented to the 
statlU!Ollrts.' Ant~ at 2334-2336, n. 15. 
Worse still, the majority marshals those 
documenlB in support of theories that Mil
ler-El never argued to the .. tate courts. 
AEDPA does not permit habeas petition
ers to engage in this sort of sandbagging 
of state courts. 

A 

The maJOlity discusses four types of evi
dence: (1) the alleged similarity between 
black veniremen who were struck by the 
prosecution and white veniremen who 
were not; (2) the apparent disparate ques
tioning· of black and white veniremen with 
respect 'to their views on the death penalty 
arid their ability to impose the minimuin 
punishment; (3) th~ use of the "jury ,huf
fle" by the prosecutionj and (4) evidence 
of historical discrimination by the D. A.'s 
Office in the ,election of juries. Only the 
last was ever put before the Texas 
courle-and it does not prove that any 
constitutional violation occurred at Miller
EI's trial. The ml\iority's discussion of the 
othertypes of evidence relies on docu
menIB like juror questionnaires ~nd juror 

for 12 prospective jurors (I I of whom served 
at Milier-El's trial), and the State's juror 
cards fo[" all 108 mef!lbers of the venire panel. 

(j) 
O"l .,.., 
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• c!U"ds'tIl.twereadded·to·the rebord'Defore ·dentie'not.presented.to tIles.t,ate court. 
. the District Court:' . . See'HoUand 1I.iTackson,· ~2U;S. -u-' 
. Tb~;majori~;s Willingness'wreach out, -.I24<,8;Ct. 27361· 169 L,Ed,2d Il83 
side the state-court record and emorsee' . (2004)(!?6T curiam); ,Wereaflirmed "that 
evidence, "never presented, "to the' ('Tex~j :'~h~th,,~~,a 8~te, co~s:de,c~i?nwas u~a
state courts ish!U"d.to 'fatllom, AEDPA sonable mUBt,.be assesaedbi light of .tIle 
mimdates··tIliit· tile reasonableness of a record til. court'liiid'before it." rd.;;at 
state court·s.factllaI'Ofitidlnga.be assesslld . -·'-.l248.CI;;. ab2737,..2'738/ see uo· 
"in:light of tile' evidence. presented' in tile Mil""":EI:I, 587 \U.8 .•• t 348. 123S;Ct, 
State 'COUlt proceeaing."'28 U.S,C, 1029 ("[Pletltloner must:demonstrate ihat 

. '§2254(d)(2k andalao· 'circumacribeatlle a state 'court's .·,,·,'fsctuah!letermlnaj.!on 
l1biiitY'6fOfederaFhaileas litigants to,pres- was 'obJectively<unreasonable·.in light. of 
ertt' e'videncetllattlleyd!faIled'to dev~IIlp" .~ record tiefiiW,tIle"c.ourt·?, In, an 
before tile state, coarts .. ,,§ 2254(e)(2); '·~bbut-face.;tIle'inaJorltY now.reverses;UlI; 
Williams 11. Taylar,.529.U.S.420. 421J.'480;.·Court of'AppeBIsJor'theF!fth,Circul~for 
120 S.CI;;,1479tl46.L,Ed.2d43. (2000).' '!ailiniT'to'grantihabeasa'ellef'on tIle.b8BIs 
MiUer-EI diltinot .!U"gue,diap!U"ate. treat-· of livid"nee not before'thestate couIt. ,;By 
mento~dl",~!U"ate. qu~tI~niI)g at tIle(Bat-creditlbg'eVidenceihatMiUOl'-El never 
son ~~\IfI~g.~?~ehlld,lior~ason tosubnilt .. pI.cedb~fore'ihe state coarts;tIle majori-

. 'tI)~, J!",~r!lu,~\!!'.n~alt'!ls ,or: .c!U"ds·. to,the, . ty .lIouts.AEDPA's plain terin. and encour
trial, c01lrl' H~\\,ev~~illOl'-EI could ages hrilie".p/lUcantsto •. attaci< stilte '. 

.paye dev~loped "and .pr,!"e~ted a!I'or' tIl.t, . JuoginentBcolIareraIlYWltll· evidence never 
evidence. at .• tIl~ B<#~,,?,;hesctng.C"l1l'e.- ·tested by tIlirorlgiriaI tHers·offact. 
quently. 'hemust saj;isfy§2254(e)(2)'s re-
qUiretiuintStoaddnce·the'evidence In fed" 
"eral"cour~omethtiig'he 'cannot, .00. 
'Williams. supra, iit 437.120 S.CI;; ,.1479 
C'Fe'defaf\' courts situ"rr iirliiibeas . !U"e.not 
atiiUte11jativefo",m. for'irylng .racts. and. 
iSSU~8·.which s'piisimer·inade. ins'!fficient 
'effort to pursue' In state"proceedings"). 

B.~ 
"'" 

·The maJority preserits~tDree !U"gumimts 
forignoring'AEDPA's.;teqo!rement .. thst 
the state-court decision ,be. uureaso~iible 
"In light of the eVidencepreaenied In· the 
state court proceeding." 28 U,S.C. 
§.:22~\d)(2). None !'!.per~llasive. " .:For .inatance,thm'eis riii doubtt!\at)dll

. ler"'EI's supplemental· material could' have 
be'm"prev;iluslyill~coveredtDroughthe 

, rui'ercis~,~.' of",,' ,due .dni~~ce.II" , ' % 

§2254(e)(2)(A)(H). . ". . '. First. witllout briefingnr argument ori 

1 

. Just last Term;'we SUnilllariIy rever':'d tile questlon.:ihemi\iorityhlhlB tIlatwe 
'the Court of~ppeals for the Sixth Cirmnt mayjgilore :nDP.A!s;lhriU.atIon on' the 
fo~ doing what the Court does, ,here: .record under:q.,2254(dX2)b,ecause tIle,par
granting habe .. relief on the 'basis of evi- .. tleshavelgtloriid II;; Ant~· at 28114'-2835. 

.,' ,',J;" ~'1 ' 

2; , The ji.lror"g~e,5t1Dnnaire5, ,,~ad bee~, In Mii~' 
, 'ler-Et's.' possession' 'sinc'e"before the: ;1.986;" 

,~, SwaifJ' hearing: :",Miller~El~, 'attorneys"" ,used, 
thetl\ ,during the ,Voir dke., ','Sht because Mil"' 
'ler..:..nl i:dld' not'orgue,'diSparate ,treatment 'or,' 
questlonlng Buhe BatsQfl:hearing. Millerl':'El's, 
atto~eys had· no reas?n, to submit the ques~'" 

tlon'~aires ' ~')tli~ 'trial" court. ""The juror, parils 
could, have lreen\ requ~ted" at any ,point Ul)der 
the T~xas PU,~UcJnfo,nnation,j\ct. See Sypple~ 

,Ine!1W Biiefing: orf ""Baiso",S~ln , ~laint 
"Based, oni",Prevlously., Unayallable: Evitlence, 
Record in No: 0ll-I0784(C~) .. p. 2494. ,~ . . .. '~ '"" , , ,. ' {., 

,.j 

n, ,:r5;"Th~ml\lorltylfhenqtilCk1y reli'eate'inVo!itf§.2254(dX2) tocherry-pi~konly fa-
.. and' 'r;,g,ress1y. doils'pot:J!I"clde'tIle"qUes;" yor~ble' wdencetllat 111111 outside lhc 
tion.~~id.B!lt Jts :roli'eatlBtis inmqiUca- sIBtelooUrt record, 

ble as il.sadvance: llJlless § 2254(9~(2)is 
walvable and tile p~e8liave walv~d:t~ . ....2 .' 
the m8jorityc~illiotico~.lderOvidetice out- The Iilajority n.xt suggests that U,o BUP' 

Sld.r!,!e~tate-,coUlt proceedings. as it ~?n:Jl,~m~rital: matelial" pili'tlcularly tho jUl'Ol' 
. cededlytloes. . ' ,.'. ;~ueB!lorin'aIres, nilglitriolexpaml on what 

: , ,P , ',. " ' n' tUie\BtBte\tclal 'courtiknew. since lithe same 
The m9,jo~s~~nturebeyondtlle~tete-r]udg'e presided over tile va;" dire, the 

r..:"~urt re~ord is .,~ndefenslble.: Even ... !f Swaill ,hearing. and tile Batson hoaring • 
.1 . ...§ ,.2254(d>, 'Je notr lu~dlctlopal. liut.· ~ee.:r andth~:j'!!'Y,.questlonn~~~s were subjects 

L,ndhll.Murphy. 521.U,S.820. 348-ll~4. .of.rererence.at'tbe.1IOW dire," Ante Ht 
1m ~:CI;;2rn;9!la8:Il.Ed.~d481(1~~7)2384-;23S6;n.15t'Thls'ilrlncorre,t. • At 

,.. '. :(REInfQU~S7' •. ? ,J"':,d18sentlng). ~. ~t,tIle Biz,!8on~e'!"ingi 'MPl~r-E~iutroduced ..I ,", s~~eS tile most ~allent •. eh~~cterlstlc of into. evl.den~e .only· thequestlonnait'ea of 
·.}ari~d~ctJo~~,s~~ute~:'~lBcolllm~ds!U"8 tIle.10· black veniratnenperemptoriIy 

aaili~~ed tiJcoorts~er:tbantolndiVid-, I!trUckby tIleSt8te. App.893-89fi. The 
u~IS.'\d.i~t 844.11.~.I3;Ct: .2069: 'Secti.?" ·quesj.!bnnaIresoftlle otller 98 venil'emen-

.,~54~r.:!,peaKsa~ectly~ Je~eral:c!lorts IncIudiugmsny on whllibrthe rillliority l'e
'V(ne~lhtete.that a habeas.l'pnCatlOnbyIleB-'wereheverl~trDducedinto evidence 

.. 

....• : '. Bill ...• ~.;.p. '.ii." . ~~ner. . ..•.• ~.Iiall ,110... t 1 bs.· grall~iL".'. ,.,.or otherwIs. ..' e. p .. la. ced. '. befo. re tIm trial j U"go. 
.. I exc~pt .. under ,. th~ .. : ~~e~ed" : condltloll8:' "rvIiII"",El;and! tIle"Stete.hadcoples; tlui 

(Empli •• isadded)I·,bid. .(REHNQUIST .. ·'tHal jlidgedid'not:.. 
'C;·J1,·dlssentlng); Thetstrictures .. of ..... , ..... ,', . ,.. " 
'§2264(!I) .. !U"e.not1dlsefetionary or.'walva~~ . ,~~t tIle:~~ori~l"insinu.tes that the 
ble: .. Tlu:oullh :AEDPA, 'ConK1:.;ss sought· . que~tIon?~.~ffe~eIy,we.re bcf~l'e the 
to· . e' nsur' .'th't' d'&1 arts·· ld.a·' state courtbecause they. 'were sUb.Jecm of .,. a ,e er "co .WOu. ,e.,\l" ., . ~.L .~..... 

"to"th' ··.j'u·'d " ·ts f.··t·.· te~' arts· ".t'i.. re,er.ence a. w.' e"",r.",re. Ant". at 233,1-'~"' e gmen .',0 ',8 a ",CO ,,,,,no L..ue~ ," , - - • - • . • 
Wish .... of)ltlgantB" '. .2aS5, n • .16. That,s Epttremely mlSleadmg 

, • , •••• Co ••• , '. 011 tile facts oCtllis case. Although counsel 
N""ertheIess •. \ller"js~o.need to'decla", ,r~r,MUI"",,])landtll. Stete questioned wit-

i\l:heth~, .§, 22~4(dl(?j' ,m~,.be;; waf~"dl' for"·l1~~~ .. l!ili'tIaIJy on. ~he basia of their ques
, i tIle,.Stete .. h~a .pot,\\,alyedJt. ·Contraryto. ·tlonmilie, 'responses". tile lawyers'. refer

tile maJorlty's · ... ertiOl)l! .. ~lIt., at233~ence8.toqueBtlonnairesYl~'; scuttn'ed and 
2385. n. 15. tile slate 'hali !U"gued 'thiit,,, .Poradic,i."EYen. tIle..maJorlfy .tloes not nt
§ 2254(d)(2) b!U"s our review of certain eVi!' .,t;Ompt'to·shoYl}h.at, tile· specific 'question-

.. .aence·not.\Jefore tile state tHaIc0ur!1Brlef .halr~",reBPonse. ,op'whlch it . relies werc 

.. for'R"~onaenli 41'-42,.-Juilt as It did'in lIB .. . cjiI'~d.tiJ tile trial cour.t·s attention. Clem'
'" 'I~t appearance;'Bee \BrleHor'ReSp.ndent It they were no~caIledto the tdol cOUlt's 
. ilr .. M~EI7;o:i';2002.NO_ 01"7662. pp. attention at tile only time that mattered: 

.·28-29.B9,'The:maJorltyls eo!",ectthattlletlleBatson hearing. 
,. SlatO··'lias ... llot ·!U"g1led§~(d)(2)'pre- Thel)ll!\l0rity:s,lnslnuation is doubly mis

. ,. cludes:consideratlon,ofi~hejuror questlon-.. Ieadingwlleoc~upled"witll Its insistence 
.ilaireB,and.j!iror c!U"ds in,p!U"tI~uj!U" •. aitt,~,tIlat "tIle;'\,rantiCripto(',,,;iraira ... ,vas 
. ~t28S~1 n.lli •. but the maJqlity ,does .• '.berore{the ... tate courts." Ante, at 2326. n. 
"not,asaerft~st tbe,State\m~ selectlyoi!y' 2. ··MiI~E!·.!U"gum'!Dts'gnvo the state 
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court no reason to go leafing through the 
voir dire transcript. ' What is more, voir 
dire at MiJler-El's tri,a! lasted five weeks, 
and the transcript occupies 11 volumes 
numbering 4,662 pages. To think that two 
yeara after the fact a trial' court' should 
dredge up on ita Own blitiativepassing 
references to unseen·· questionnaireS-:-ref~ 
cronces buried in B more than 4,600-page 
transcript no less-is unrealistic. That is 
why § 2254(d)(2) demands that state 
courta lie taken to task only on the basis of 
evidence Ilpresfmted in the State court pro
ceeding." The 98 questionnaires, before 
,the parties; unlike the 10 questionnaires 
thut Miller-EI entered into evidence, Were 
npt "presented" to the state court. 

The majority also asserta that by consid
ering the questionnaires, it is only at
tempting to help the State. After all, the 
State claims that any disparate questiiJn~ 
ing lind ,treatment of black and white ve~i' 
remen resulted from their questionnaires, 
not their respective iaces. i.a the majoric 
ty sees it; if the 'questionn'aireSBte ,not 
properly before us,then the State cannot 
substantiate ita defense:' 

'l'hIs is a s~ng repuillation of bo~ , 
'Batson andAEDPA.A strong presump
tion of validity attaChes to,,, trilll _~ouri's 
fuctual finding atBatson'sthirli step, Hal': 
nandez y. New York, 500 U.S. 352, 364, l1i 
S.Ct. 1859, 114 L:Ed.2d 395 (l!i91) (plurali
ty opinion); , iIL,at 372, 111 S.C\.)859 
(O'COlmOR, J., concurring in judgment); 
BCe ~lso Batson; 476 U.S:, at 98, n. 21, 106 
S.Ct. 1712, and that presumption is doubly 
strong when tha Batson linding is under 
coU.lter8I'attaek illj,~beas, Mil~El 1. 
em u.S., ~t' Mil, 123 s.Ot. 1029: T~us,.it 
in Miller-Elts burden to-'prove 'raciBl diB~ 

c11tnmation uIider Batsoi1,imd it is his 
b\U'dentil prove it by Clear and convincing 
evidence wider AEDPA. : Withilut the 
questionnaires'nevet'submitted to thetrlal 
court. Miller-El cortU:!B" nowhere -near es-

tablishing that race motivated any dispa' 
rate questioning or treatment, which is 
precisely why the majority must strain to 
include the questionn~ires within the- state
court record . . 

That Milier-EI neeils the juror question-
, naires couid not be Clearer in light' oOlow 

the Batson hearing unfolded. After offer
ing racially neutral reasons for (Ill of its 
strikes, the State CQuid have ~em~ined 'si
lent-as Milier-El did. Howcyer, the 
State pointed' out, amOng other things, that 
a,ny disparate 'questioning of black and 
white yenp::ernen was baSed -01;1 . anSwers 
given on the, juror questionnaires 'or _dur
ing the ,ooir dire process. ' App. 92Cl-921. 
The State further noted that Milier-EI had 
never, aUeged disparate treatment, of black 
and white venii-emen: ld., at 921. Be
ca~se Milier-El did not dispute ,the state's 
assertions, 'there waS rio n~ed for the' State 
to enter the juror questionnaires in);Qthe 
reCord. 'There' w~nothlilg to argUe 
about- Miller:-EI had ~resented only gen
eralized evi,d~nce, of histot1cal . disc.rimina
tion_ by the I? A.'~ Office, ~hich, no o~e 
believes was. sufficient: In itaelf to Prove. a 
BatSon v.ioiatioit That is whyM.IIier':'Ei, 
not the state', marshlil~d Bupple'menJ,;a1 IJ1a
terial during his federal habeas proceed
ings. Without that evidence, he c~nnot 
prove, now what' he never' at!:empted to 
prove 17 years ago: that the State's justifi
cations JOf' its strikes were a pretext for 
discrimination. ' 

3 
'FinaUy,'the majority suggesta that the . 

2--year del!'y betwiien the yoir dire and the 
post-trial 'Bcitscin.· hearing,!s reaSon for 
weake'ned' deferenc,e. See antel. at '2326, n. 
1: This' is lin argument not for setting 
aside § 2254(d)(2)'f!limit on the record, 
but for relaXing the,level ofdeference,dlie 
state courts', factual findings' under . 
§§ 2264(d)(2) and (e)(l). The presumption 
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of correctness afforded factual findings on 
habeas review, however, does not depend 
on the manner in which the trial court 
reaclw" its factual findings, for reasons, I 
have explained before. Mill<!1'-El I, an
pra, at 357-359,.123 S.Ct. 1029 (dissenting 
opinion). The majority leaves those argu
ments unp,nswered. 

The majoritis own argument is imp!'au
sibie on ita face: "'[T]he usual risks of 
imprecision and distortion from the pas
Bag'e of time' It are far greater. after 17 
years than' after. 2. Ante, at 2326, n. 1 
(quoting Mille1'-EI l, supra, at 343, 128 
S,Ct- 1029). The majority has it just ba~k
ward. ,The passage of time, as .AEDPA 
requires and .. this Court has held,coun
sels in favor of more deference,' not less. 
At least the trial court, unlike this Court, 
had the beneiit of gauging the witncsses' , 
and prosecutors' credibility at both' the 
Swain and Batson hearings. Mille1'-EI l, 
supra, at 389, 128 S.Ct- 1029 ("Deference 
is ,necessary be'cause a reviewing court, 
which analyzes only the transcripta from 
""ir dire, ,is not as weI! positioned as the 
trial court is to make credibiUty' determi
nations"); see also Hernandez. supra,' at 
864, lU S.Ct. 1859 ,(plUJ:ality opiplon); 
Bat~on, supra, at 98, n. 21, 106,S.Ct. 1712. 

III 
Even taken on ita own terms, MiIler

EI's cumulative, evidence does not come 
remo~ly close to clearly and convincingly 
estabUshing that the state court's factual 
finding was unreasonable. I discuss in 
turn Miller-El's four types of evidence: . (1) 
the alleged disparate treatment and (2) 
disparate questioning of black and :white 
veniremen; (3) the prosecution's jury shuf
fles;, and (4) historical disctimination by 

the'p. A.'s Office in the sele~tion'of juries. 
Although each type of evidence ''is open to 
ju~gment caU"," ante, at,2339, the majority 
~dij that a succession o~ unpersuasive ar· 

guments amounts to a ,compelling case. In 
the end, the majority's opinion is its own 
best refutation: It strains to .demonstrate 
what should instead be patently obvious. 

A 
The majority devotes the bulk of ita 

opinion to a side-bY'side comparison of 
white panelista who were allowed to serve 
and two black panelista who were struck, 
Billy .rean Fields and Joe Warren. Ant .. 
at 2326-2332; The majority argues that 
the prosecution's reasons' for .striking 
Fields and Warren apply equally to whites 
who were permitted to· serve, and thus 
those reasons must have been pretextua!. 
The voir dira trans~pt reveals that the 
majority is mistaken. 

It is wOJ;th noting at the outSet, howev
ef, tlIlW Miller-EI's ~d the Cou1;1;'s claims 
have always been a IJIQving target- Of the 
20 blackyeniremen at M.IlIer-EI's trial, 9 
were struck for cause or by the parties' 
agreement, and 1 served on the jury. MI1-
ler-EI claimed at the 'Batson hearing that 
~n 10 remaining black" venirlilme~ wer,e dis
missed on account of' race.' That number 
dropped' to' 7 on appeal, and, then agai~ to 
6 during his federal habeBS proceedingS. 
Of thOSe 6 black veirlremen, this' Court 
Once fou~d debatable that the ~ntire lot 
was' Btt~ck b,ased on 'race. 'Miller-El I, 
s"pra, at: 343, 123 S.Ct. 1029. However, 4 
(Carrol Boggess, Roderick Bozeman, Way
mim Kennedy, and Edwjn R~nd) Were dis
mlaaed for reaso~s other than race, as the 
majority effectively . ,cqncedes. . Ante, at 
2332, n. 11; Mil~l!il [, snpra, at 351-
364, l23S.Ct. 1029 (SCALIA, J., concur-
ring). ,. 

The' m1\fority now focuses exclusively on 

Fields and Warren. But WlIl'ren WI1S ob
vioUi1y. equivocal about the death 'penalty. 
In .the end, the majority's case reduces to 
a single venireman, Fields, and Its,reading 

.... 
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"of a,! 2o,.year"old!1IQil:!di,.., 'Il:anscrip~ that 
is ambiguous at, best,',,',Thls Is,the,anti\!te, ' 
BIsdfclear'and,conVinclngeyidence. '" 

.1' 

ari you"know, ;},:ou're"relieving person.t 
"purlshmenti'l"i~ "",,' , , 

;wJille.WlIITen's amblvalence"lVll!I driven 111 
his uncertslnty that the death penalty was 

,severe enough,ante,at2jl81, that Is beside 
'Fromthe'oulsetofquestionlngiWarren the point, ThroughouLthe examination, 

'd1f,notspeclfY 'wllen he' wolildvote to Warren gave, no. IndlcaU,onwhether or 
ImpoBethe death,penalty. Wben'askedby;\Vhen he,lVlJUld,prefer the death Penalty to 
prosecutorPaulMilCaIuBo.oouthls.bDl~y . other forms ofpilnlshmen~ specifically life 
toimpoBe,the deathpen.lty, Warren sta~ linprieo~ment,8·lReeOrd158245B8. ,To 
ed, "[T)here .I!re:some' cases where I would ., prosecutors' .eeklhgJhe death penalty, the 
agree, you)mow,!.ndthereare otlJers tha.! reason for WiiiTen'samblvalencewas irrel
I don't" S, Record 1526; "Mac,aluso then evant; 
explained ,at lel)gth"the typea .!~f.cr/mes At voir dire, there wka no dispute ,that 

'that qualified'"! capitill mu~der under Tex- theprosecutionstrUcltW&rreii not for his 
,'as Jaw" and asked, )\'hether Warrea would' race;!but for his' ambivalence 'on the death 
. be! able ,to: Impose, ,the, death "peaalty for penalty; MlJler-'El's'.ttol'neya did no~ oil
those types or heinol'.s, Cl'irr!eS• Id.; 'at' ject to'the state's stiikesof'Warren Or 
1527-1530., Warren. continued to, hedge: Pau!.IlalI~y, thougn:theY'olljected totne 
!!lwouldsay itdepe~ds ,on the case and removalo! every otherlilacitvenlrema~. 
the!clrcumstsnces.lny,olycd,@tthe thne;'" .'Both Bailey and ",arrel)'sh,!'"e,d1the ~ame', 

., "Id., at 15B0.!ijeoffered,n"",sense of th~ .Charl!Cterl.stic: It \VIl8not'icleB1~ based on 
:,clrcumstsnces th~t wolildJead hOO toc~n- thelfquestionnall'ea'lIlldWirdtre testlmQ
cI~de.'that thedea!ltpemlitYiWas,~n appro-ny, thBt thBy"could,lnipose'thedeath pen

,prlatepunlshinent. 'alty. -,See suprll;at.2S46/ In .fae!, Balley 
, Macaluso then changed:teck and asked. WBs SO Ciearly strock for nonraclaheasons 

whetheiWarren believed ,that. the death thaf MUI,",",El ~asnever objected to his 
," penalty accomplished" any. social purP~e! 're~oval at' lillY, stage in this case .. " 

Jd., at 1531:-1532,. .once. ag1iiit, Warren. 'There.alSo wa. no questlon.lthe Bat
proved,h)lposslbletoji!n,dgwn:,'.'Yes and 8071. lietiringwhy ,the, prosecution strod< 

'. no.'S~metimes I ,thl~kit: d?es',md some-Warren,MscaluBo'toStliied; 
. times }.lhlnk It. d6n'Ll;lomeUmes,yo)l ulthriught[Warrerl's ,stl1tements on voir 

have ,mixed feelings' about things like dire] were Inconslstimt responses. At 
that" Id. .... t 1532. . ¥acaluso then .fo- one:poJnt he.says"yoq \mo)\" on a c~se-
cused on what the death. penalty accom- ,by~case ,basIS"and: atanoPier point ,lie 
plished-'lit'those cnses whereWarrenlie-·' said, well,lthlnk-Lgotthe.lmpressIOli, 
~evedituset'ul.'I~)a;,];JventIien, Warren at least;thatl he suggested that the 
expressed,no .fl1'inyl~w: . . ' oeath;pen!iltywas an) .. y way out, that 

"l,don'tkuow.' It's!realJy,!hard to sny they should be made to Bulfer more:" 
because'! \mow sometimes you feenhat , . .App.909. . ' 
It might helll to'd~1er crime and' then 'Ininddltlon, Macaluso noted that Warren's 
you ,feel thai' the 'pe':"on is not r~ally brotherrecerttly ,hadbeen'lionvlcted fora 

N 
::C;'.l 

sufferl~g. You're :taldniBIie suffering crlmeinvoIVingfo~dsta';'ps • .Id., at 909-
away from him. So it's Uke Lsaid", 910" ,This suggested thlit'Wilrren might 
sometimes you, have: mixed, fecllngs .be, moresYmpaihetlctodefendanls than 
about'whether or not this is punishment ,other, JurorB, MacaluBO:Waa quite candid ,N 

,: 

" " " 
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that Warren was not as ohvlouslydisfavor" , penal"" yes, 1 wlll· give'tl.t! death penal-
• able to' the 'Statal as llalley,ehdM.caluso:ty!~,. By ,contrast.. Warren nevel' eX-
WI' B\'!!tallttha€ lie nUglit:!niJt1hav,\,exerclsed.!a: .. pre .. ed:a;fJl'lll:viB\Y"one WaY o~'.the othel·. 

,. 

" 

?fl, 

Pw~\llptorl'agaihBt:WBrreri'later in:jbrY'Tioy'WDOBs; . who waslilackund \vIlO 
" s.!lectlon •. , [d., )it91()!911.JJ!1tMa~alusoi s~~i!. 6n~hejury,via8~V~nmOl'o GUp' 

used. only, his. 6th.of 1~ I!~temptorychal- portly.·of' the death . penaltythnn Dulw, 
I.~ges agiUnst WB1'!en. , . .' . The ·.majoritysug~estS'thatprosecutorn 
. According to the majority; Mecaluso t.,s_,I.,mlght.ltav8 allowed Woods to serVe on the 

tliiea:thrit,he struck:Warren for.lhls stste-i~ury'~ecause they'were running low on 
ment'thBtthB'death .. penaltYwas" 'an easy: .·P~t~lIlPtoriesorthey~antad~ abscme a 
way. out,' "ante, l.t2329:(quotlng·App~. ,pattern 'o~,:~!~crlmin~~lOn.Ante, at 21130, 
909), aha notfol' his ambivalence ahouf;' the~at spchrank.f0ty~~tur""~~,n. Bel'Ve ',IS 
deathpealil""ant",.t2331; . This grossly., .. cl~ar an~convlnclng 8l'ide~~o IS Cl'rqr 1!1 

. mlscliaracterlziiB therecord:':MacliluBo 1\8, ownrtght, Ptlt It isal,so belled by the 
specifically testified at'the:!Batsoli hearlng' record. v:.oodss~d"th~Uapltal punbh
that .hewas troubled by the '~ncoli.i.- mellt was too ,qUIck becauBe defetu!tllit • 
tll!1Jr:ul' of Warren's responses. ApPi 909 "don't .feel the paln,". App. 409. Wht'll 
'(emphasls!added);, Macaluso.,was spesklng asked whats?rt ofpunlsht;'ent QefendantB 
'of1Wlll'ren'.'ambivaleace:;aoout'the qeath ought to reeelve, Woods .BI!!Q th~t be would 
Penaltyi;~'reasonwholly;~nrillated to race. ,"[P]~u.~.s~meh~ney on. the~ and, staka 
:TIii8twasMacaluso's "!stated;rell!'0n;" and thet;';o~t over! an a~t b~d, Ib!d, He 
,MacliIusMoUglit"to.!"stand .or, fall oii,the . ,toStIfi~dtltat.liewould:m!lteout snch gon
plawinlllitf' of:thls.:reason--'not, one.con-.. !tences',be~auBeiif defendants "~ul'Vive for n 
,cocted,by the',;majorltyw Ant",. at, 2382," length.o! time,: that would becn9ugh pU!~
'It.': " _', ',," "',,,\~J~ ",' ishment" and "~yo !·theY't)Vquldn't. do It 

Tl)e.m\ll",rltY.polntS/to fouro\!ter'panel'agaln." .Jd.; aU10 (alteration omitted), 
mel1l~rBvKevin'D9!JQ"Ti:iiy'Woods,San"WoOds .. al80 ·testlfiedth~the was .. a lifelong 
draJet\klnB;and::L~.ta,Girard·'Who sup- bellever.lli the deathpenalty,jd.. at D8. lOG 
posed!y,expre"~d:vicW8 nluch1ike War- S.Ct. 1712: .. that he could impose denUI 
rim's, .but wbo 'W!ll;e'not 'stru.!k by:stlie.gsnera)lya •• ajuror,id., at 9~ • .10G S,Ct, 

):!tate,. ,Ant!?, at 2829~23aO.' :(Iccording to ,1712",and,that.hecould imPose denUI for 
the,.ll!ajOl!il&,.thlS'i8"evlde~e" of pret,ext;murderdU1:lng the courseofarohbel'Y, the 

. But' the. majorlt~' •. "remise Is faul",; ,speciJjcl'crlme.:;ofl whlch •. Mlller-Ei slood 
.' ,Noneofthe~~ venkemeh W';' .s dif6ctiltto :accused .. ,ibid. . .It IB: beyond cavil why the 

pin:ilO\\'l1.on,\!te deatH penalty a. Wlll'ren.Sta~:accepted'V:olids'!'I.ajuror: He cOl1ld 
'Fitrlnstance,.lilike s~pported·the, death'· ImPose the. punishment .sought by the 
pe.nalty; .A\lp.dl'lS'(''I'vealwaYB helleved .Stat<). 
in ha'il#¢.)he 'd~~th.pen.lty, :l thlnk.lt . Nevertheless, evea .88umlng that any of 
,servea. 1.\ pU~,osetl)i 1bicL (i,!I "mean,,;·it's a these_ veniremen ,~pressed views similar 
'sad tI1lng'to .iee; to'have',tokillsomeone,to Warten's,Dqke,. Woods; and Girard 
but 'they shoiiJOn'thavedone the· tIilngs were questlonedl much later In lim jury 
that they did. Sometimes thBy deserve toseJection,pfocess,;when the State had few
beJdU.d"): i<f"at'98;106 S;Ct.1712;("IH,· er.'peremptorles,tospare., Only Sandra 

",fee1!.that lcan·answer·.ll, three of,~~s~ Jenkins'JlVas~uestioned early in the vai!' 
[speclal-lsB~e) q~estions ye(and I feelthatdir. lir":cess, ilh~ tnus only Jenkins was 
;h~; •. done a crime worthy of the death ;;Ven arguably sitnilarlysituated to Wal'-

",; , , , ' , S,,' ; ,'0' ' • 
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·ren. ,However, Jenkins ana Warren were 
different'in important respects. Jenkinb 
cxpresQed no' doubt whatsoever about the 
death penalty. She testified that she had 
"esearched the death penalty in high 
school, ·and ahe said -in response to ques
tioning by both parties that she strongly 
believed in the death penalty'sv,lue as , 
deterren.t to .crime. 8 Record 1074-1075, 
1103-1104. This ,lone explains why the 
State accepted Jenkins as a juror, while 
Miller-El struck her. In ~dditlon, Jenkins 
did not have a relative who had. been con
victed ~f a crime, but Warren did: At the 
B(1tsqn hearing, Macaluso testified that he 
struck 'Warre~ poth fo~ Wru,.e~'~ inconsis
tent responses regarding the. death p~nalty 
nnd for hi,a brother's conviction .. Supra, at 
2346. 

The mOJority thinks it can i>r~ve pretext 
by pointing to white veniremen who match 
only one oftheState's proffered're"ons 
for' striking WniTen .. Ante, at' 2329-2830. 
This defies logic. ,; 'Similarly situated' 
does not mean 'matching anyone ot several 
reasons the proSecution gave for" striking a 
potenilal juror-it means matching all of 
them." Mille,...EI I, 53'1' U.S., at 862-363, 
128 S.Ct. 1029 (THOMAS, J., dissenting); 
cf, Newport Nsws Skip/rnilding & lJry 
Dock Co; v. EEOC. 462 U.R 669, 688, 103 
S.Ct; 2622, 77 L.Ed.2d 89 (1983) (Title VII 
of the Civil Rights Act of 1964. diecrimina
tlon occurs when an employee is treated 
u'llIin a mann~r which ~ut for th~t perso'n's 
sex would be different"'" (quoting' L08 

Angeles Dept of Wawr and Power v. 
Manhart,. 485 U.S. 702, 711, 98 S.Ct; 1370, 
55 L.Ed.2d 657 (1978))). Given limited 
pcremptories, prosecutors often must fo
cps on the potentlai jurors most likely to 
disfavor their case. By ignoring the totali

ty of reasons that a prosecutor strikes any 
. particular venireman, it is the majorjty 

that treats potential jurors as "products of 
It set of cooJ?e cutters'" an,te. ,at_ 2329, n. 

_ if potential jurors who, share only 
some among many traits must be treated 
the same to avoid a Balsonviolation. Of 
course jurors must not be "Identical In all 
respects" to _gauge pretext;, ante. at '2829, 
n. 6, but to" isolate race as_ a variable, the 
jurors _ must be comparable in all respects 
that the prosecutor proffers Os bnportant. 
This does not mean !'that' a defendant can
not -win 'a Ba~on claim' unless there is an 
exactly identical white jqior." Ibid. It 
means' that' a defendant cannot support a 
Butson claim by compating veniremen of 
different races unless the' veriiremen are 
truly similar. 

2 
The second hlack venireman on 'whom 

tl)e majority reUes Is. liilly Jean' Fields. 
Fields. expressed support for the death 
pehalty, App. 1~4-175,b~t Fields also ~
ji~essedvi~ws 'that c~ed into 'quesf;iop his 
abilityt,o' impose the. deat\> penalty. 
Flclds was a deeply religious man, .id." at 
98, 106 S.Ct. 1712, and prosecutors feared 
that, his l;"eligi,ous convictions ,might rnnke 
him reluctant to bnpose the death penalty. 
Those fears were, confin)led by .. Fields' . 
vJew that all people' could .Im. rehabilitated 
if introduce.d· to .God, a fea,. .that had spe
cial force ~onBideri~g the 'speci~-issue 
q~E;!stion.s ,necessary to impose .the death 
penalty. in Texas. One of those quastlons 
asked whether there was e probability \h~t 
the defendant would engage in future vio
lence tjlat threatened society. When' they 
reached this questioh; Maceluso and Fields 
had the foUowipg exchange' 

"[MAOALUSO:] Whatdo.es that word 
probability mean to you in that connota

, tion1" 

"[FIELDS:] Well; <it ·meanB. is there Ii 

. possibility that [a defendant] will cimtin
,ue to lead .this type of life, will he be 
~ehabllitated '01' does he intend to make 
this alife;long ambition." 

MILLERCEL v. DRETKE 
Clleull!! S,Ct. 2317 (ml)-

2355 

"[MACALUSO:] Let me, ssk you, Mr. 
Fields,do you feel as though some peo
ple sbnply cannot be rebabllitatedl" 

'''''[FIELDS:JNo.'' . . 
"[MACALUSO:] You think eVeryone can 
be rehlibllitatedl" 
"[FiELDS:] Yea." Irl.,at 183-184. 

Thus, Fields indicated that the possibility 
of rehabilitation was ever-present and ,rele
vant to whether a defendant might commit 
Mure acts of violence.. In light of that 
view, it is understandable that prosecutors 
doubted whether he could vote to bnp",e 
trw death penalty. ' 

Fields did testify that he couid bnpose 
the. death pen~lty, even on a defendant 
who could be rehabUitated, Irl., at 185. 
For the majority. this shows' that the 
Sta~fs reason was pretextuaL' 'Ante, ijt 
2327. But of cbllrBe Fields said that he 
could fairlycOlisider the death pimalty-if 
he had answered otherwise; he would bave 
been: chRllengeable flY/' cause. The point Is 
that 'Field!!' 'earlier answers cast ,significant 
doubt on whether he could bnpose the 
death penalty. The very purpose of per
emptorY strikes is to allow' parties to re
move potentilil jtironi whom tney. suspect, 
but cannot prove; may exhibit a pw.iicular 
bias .. See Swain, 380 U.S., at 220, 85 S:Ct. 
824; J.E.B .. v. Aiabamae,; "eLT. B., 511 
U.S: lwi, 148, 114 S.Ct. 1419, 128L.Ed.2d 

l.· The majority araues thB~ 'prosecutors m15~ 
characterized Fields' testimony, wh~n they 

,: struck him.' Ante, at 2327" ,This' is partialJy 
true but wh,olly irrelevant. Whe.n Miller-Ers 
'COUttSel suggested that Fields' strike waS r¢· 
Jated to race, prosecuior Jim' Nelson respond. 
~d:' ' ' 

"[W)e're -~ertair\ly not' exercising' a preemp· 
tory strike on Mr. Fields because of his race 
In this case, but we do have cantern with 

'_ reference to SQme of his statements as to ,the 

death penalty in thai he said that he could 
only give death If he thought a person. could 
'not be rehabilitated and he' later, made the 
comment that any p~rSon could bC'rehabl1ltat
cd if they find God or are introduc~d 'to God 

89 (1994) (O'CONNOR, J., concurring). 
BaSed on Fields' voir dirs testimony, It 
was perfectly reasonable for prosecutol's to 
suspect that Fields might be swayed by a 
penitent defendant's testimony.a The 
prosecutOrs may have been warned for 
nothing ,about Fielda'<religious sentimental 
but that does not mean they Were Instead 
warned abo'ut Fields' race. 

As with W!U'l'en, the majority attempts 
to point .to similarly situated nonbiack ve
niremen who weie not struck by the !State, 
but its efforts again miss their mark for 
several reasons. First~ the majority would 
do better to begin with white veniremen 
who were struck by the State.' For in' 
Btan~e, it skips 'over" ~enny' 'Cl"oWs,:ni"; a 
white panelist who expressed a firm' belief 
in the. death penalty, but who also stated 
that she prObably would. not Impos. the 
death pe~alty if she believed there was a 

. chance the defendaitt could be rehabilitat
eei, Ante,. at 2328, n. 5; 3 ltecord 1211. 
The State struck Crowson, which demon
strates that it Iwas concerned abou~ views 
on, rehabilitation when the -venireperson 
was not black." Ante, at 2826, n. 4 .. 

Second, the nonblack veniremen to 
whom the mlliority points,-Sanclra Hearn, 
Mary Witt, and Fernando Gutl.errez--were 

. more tavorable to. the StaW than Fields for 
various ,reasons." "For 'inst~nce, S~ncfra 

and the fact, that:We hav,e' a concern that' his 
religious feelings may 'affect his jury servic~ in 
this case."" -App. 197 (alter'ation omitted). 

Nelson parti~ny misstated Fields' "testimo
ny. Fields had not said that he would give 
the death penalty only if a person was beyond 
rehabilitation, id., at' UiS.-burhe had said that 
any' person could 'be rehabilitated If Intro
duced to God, Id., < at 184. This is precisely 
-why prosecutors were concerned,that Fields' 
"religious feelings [might] affect his jury ser

vice.'I" Id., at 197., 

4." In -explaining why veniremen Hearn, Witt, 
and Gutierrez were more favorable to -the 
State than Fields, the majority faults me for 

C"'J 
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,itearn,w .. iidalllirit;about tlle."al"e of tile' Tlllir'der. (MlIJer:-"EIPpreviously: had twice 
. death ·penaIW,for,'~1\llous,crlmes •. ApI', spent thne. In'priSQnforarmed,robbBrles), 
'~iiOr4~1~.6~: 'l\1lIle!'-EI"of coursef'sholdnid.; iat246~2468, ,Tlils,jsllkely why the 
. cold Qloodt\l:\\menwho we~elylng.ibefoieSb\teac~epted:Wittahd MllIer-:E1 struck 
hhn .bound ',!nd. gagged; .,In addl~,on,'" her; 1d.;aC2404.;-2405,Finally, F.~ando 

,·Hearn'. father"w~sa. specjal,agentior. the 'GuUerrez'testifieil' :that' he' ,couldlnlpose 
Ee,deral;Bu~e~~ofIllv~s~Ji.lUon, ,and 'her ··thede~tllpena1t.y:~r'llrut~f crlnJes, u

,jobpuLlterjn daily conta~t wlthp?lice (B).Recpril 4391Li392, lri'factthe only 
,OmcerB,.r~r wholl!,she expressed the tit-ls8ueou!ing''lJlJif'<!irewaS Whether quUer-

· most, admiration, . ld., at 445-,446, 457,,460, r.>could' apply Tex""more I'mlent peoal
•• ThIsiS:.likelY, Wh~.the:,.State accapten tie.;' not lta:"'.;e BeVere'ones. td., 'at 
"He~ a!,~~ill~~ElL,ch.llenged,h,er for4398-"43UU::4iflS:M14:4481,Tlie iCrirtrt 

cause, ld., a<447,,467,., ' ,,' quesUofiBd' Gutierrelf'at'length , arid ulU-
I"~ 0, .. ," ~ L; , ,"" ",' " ~ , , ,'" ", ," .. ",' ". ' 't 

:In.fuct,.on; apl!"aIMIII\l1'7~I's, q9un~el' ,rri~te1jr he was accepted"by'hoth 'Raittes 
had t'"" to~!,y~bout,fteru:n;"I,f;,",e~U' and seated on the jury. 1ii.;iit 44894449, 
,eve~~th~e,WJl8" a, YellirqperSO!! . tH~t ' , .. " ," '", , 
shollld 'have been .excluded:(9T cal'.a from Thb;d, Hearn, ,Wltt,,!!llt\.G'Itier.rez were. 
th~JWimthls.~ .. ~, . ~ '~nY;.c.~lt~F;Mbr~not.ImiI~IY@I~,ua~ to ,Fields eyen:apart 
~rJliry; I.t w .. Ven4'IlwomanHEARN: from thel!'.yiewson,t\te.~ath Ji\1na1ty, 
'It Is hopiid thelilie Lot~ Will sav"ul.¥fi.om·Elel!ls0~". dls~d!!ot' oijly (or his, pro
flltuil";liiror~wlth Iirirt~eoftlilnl!l~lf.';d, .defense' yiew~, Qn .rel!~b!Utation, put also 
0'. ·'11' ;;;,,, .. ,~ ·t'lOl,,,,·(,·,'t, Is'·· 'd'd'd "d'; .because his brother had. several drUg con-e,!!i,Q~",~":f>a,: u,~tnPJlas a, B,Bn'.' ", ~ • "" 

· a1.~r~~~n·omltte~fsee.~oi.d.,.t·;1~~O(: .vi~q~.and.~!ldse\'Ved!:thJle In ~on, 
Thla same juror whom·MUJei.-EI'scounsel ApI', 1901,199. Helll'!'l.WI~~!!lld Gutierrez 
once found. s.o· repugil~nthMbeimti'ans- . ;did. no~ ,have o,rela!iveswitJi ': ai~cant 

".formed' b'y the majorlty'srev!sionlsthlstrlc' . crlmlnell,hlstorlesi .' ·Thus",there . W,as. an 
I;ylrito ariB/ti"".:P,rim.)uror;just M objec- additional race-neutral rees,on to dlsmi.s 
t!.ri.Iiletottie' State'as Fields :Ante.'st 1'Ieldslhat .shnply, v,:a~not true~f the 
2327"'2328, .,' .',' .oth"!; .jurors,. ,Surruy tlt~. Stat!> did not 

:M.ti;.:Wittdid IlOteyen 'lisve the) • .,n~ .. need:to;exp;~d!lere~p~r1es .on. all ~eoir~-
vi '" . "h"b'U"'ta"U" "F' I'ld S'h '.c_ .men,who express~d some faith In renablll-, ews""n re a 1 ,on,as,' e S:', evL-Ca~' < '>,. '"".~::t.:::"'" '. ,'>,,' , 

· tifiedtrl the cotl.rrionl'laee'View tha/; sbine.}ati~r!,<,,~yoid y",mtipg Batson. 
, - '3, ,,' ,,,' ", '_ ' " ,,,,,I ~ ,>' " " " , 

but n"falt peiJVIil canllerehabllitated,'6 ,'. Therhiijorlijr dlsmisse."".'makewelght" 
····Record'Mill; . ''Moreover,' Witt "expressedth,i'State'sjustification ... to J;'lelde'broth,
. strong,slipPOd ~6r th~~~at!t'periillt:v;. jd;;' ,~·,:aii!.iat2328, butl~\I~themll!o\'itY'a' 
"itt. 2414-2410,'244a~2444, She:'testifielI' argumentalhatare.contrived, TheiState 

that:thedeath'penaityw" apprilprl.tefor·queBtionea; F!~l~s dining 'lJlJir diref about 
thecrirrie of murder In ·the course"ofa hisbrdtller'a.dri!g; offenaes, where the of

. robIle"y;'ik; at 2428,"'fll':.for a ciJnvihtWho' . fenses oeci!rred;whetller his broth~r had 
was release~ from prison and committed been tried,whether'hls"l)rother hl\!i, been 

\;focus[insl ,oritrcasons the prosecution, i~elf. ,":~>:",~;,l" ,'its ,~as9ns"·~tor "d~ing, so.;,' If the 
did not offer." Ante, at.2328, n. 4. 'The ,majority Instead'mea'ns'thatIJocus on,wheth. 
majority;s colDPlalni Is, hard to understand. ,er these veniremen oPP,osed'the death, penalty 

'The State acc,epted>Hc,am,';'Witt j , and':~Gu~ler~ ,I and whethcr;Jl~y:" ~ad relatives wJtlc~signifl~ 
iez. ,~ltho~gh ills 'appanynt from ~e vOlr'dire; "i ,,' \can~ crirntn~l,ld~es" th~e are prec~ely. ilie 

, ".' transcript wh}l'the 'Sta~,:w~nted to 'se~t:t~e,se, . reason~,<,Dijer:ed 'J~y,vthe State'IDr' Its strike 9f 
veniremen'on the jury, It-was nev.er required ,Fields. 

, 'CUeY'12lS'S.Ct.1317J:ZOOS)" J 
••.• ~~ ~ cpnvieted,andwhetherhisbrother'seriml;IIJ!JIsJast, .TI!e Stateq~e.tioned panelists 

.... 'iuilt'llmtotr wo1ild·.affect;iFli!1ds' ,abllltyito, • djl'fer"l!tlY"Ylhen ·.thllil'. '. !lu"tlo~hnire re-' 
f'aerlB'Ontheijur;vi ApI'; 190. The State lBPonse&.,ind!cate4 an\~iv.aIeilce about the 

".(iIId'nof: raU0to:~engagejin 'a!! 'meaningful deathpemilty,Anyrl!CiaI'disparity in 
_. ," volt wreexamlhaUtin;' "'" the' majority, questioJling.resiilted ftomthe reality that 

contends, Ant .. at 2328 (quril.illgE",Pflj'!e~in~r~:~onblaek veniremen favored thc 
ilt 'l'r!lvis, n6 So,2d 874,881(AJa,2000», .. deathpjlnalty.and were willing.to Impose 

, "'ThemajoritY"a1so'c~~tends that the ,.it.. . ' 
t· S£Bte's justificlition""to .. Fields' brother 1 

'!Uustrates:pretex!;because' the Stati •. 'first , . :.'" " 
'polntild,to'Flelds' views, on,. rehabOlfuilon, .': While"m"."t,ve~emen w~r~ gIVen n go
iIiJ;the're .. Ol\:ror.lta'strlke .. . :AlIt .. at.2828, '.: ~erlcidescnption;,of,~~ ?liathpe~.lty at 
Jffie .tinl!ng .• of.fue'State'seXplanation wls theoutaet ~t theu;; 'lJlJlr dl~ e~nmmllUons, 

.¥tiexce'ptional;,-lIh:~ont<:xt;tIie;Stat:e,.aiS-so,?e "wer~ qU"."tioned ~th n "graphic 
, 'cussed 'E'leI8s!%rotherateaaenUiilly,:the scnpt, that detailed Tex ... llIetI,lOt! of exc

•• lI!ite time •. it;djseyased.1Flfllds\ relll!ious 'e?U~n" Ante. at 2Slla •. Accordlng to MO
~y!eWs; ,T)ie entireHlxl!!isl1ge:Q~tweeothe~Elan~.themajorl~, proSecutors used 

:;. State. andtcounsel.for,,Mjller:.El:took place :.,tlt~,~~hi!" s.crIpt ,toffeate canse for ,m
..': ..i!ta~couple ot mlnu\,es:atl!tost,:::Ap~, 197- 'I1lQVl!!~ 1,j1:U:kyenJt:em~n w~o were amblva

;lPUI: Th?8h.t,o 1 c!ill llJte l'!tI\te'~,secon'lrea~ :lent ahout,or,~ppo~ed:to.~~~ death penalty. 
)soIUai, !!afteiilll!i!g!\t,'''.ll!it .. ,at 2328, ig_,,,:AlIte,at 283~ •. ~lS H1!ticpr.rect, 

'1;' ... !JOn!. s. :.w. '~ .• ~.:;.lS.'. ~?hvi.' .0.11 .••. evil.~l :/'rfl. m'a . .golll .... . 'The ~~. quea .. '.' tion.l!~ir.es "K.e~ two ques
I :' ".record!"t~':t.the)S"y.tesiinp!!offerea;both 'tiona 1IirectlyreIevafittolthe death pennl-

bfita,relllioqs,in qulclqucces.iol1, . ..~; :QuesUon56 .. ked j 'mo you believe In 

",j" 

" 

.,' ,. theldsath"peruijty?" 'It, offered pallelists 
·the:cha:nee:to circle j!yes" or flnO;'! nnd then 

1 .," ,.,. "".,. .iiskedtliemto "[p]lease,expmin your on
J.ml~Elsclai~s oNlisparatequeaUon, sWBr'\.m·the"pr6vldeP:spoce. Rg" Joint 

Ing' .~,~~~n~t' fit1lli,e;.facta('. M!U~lilL Lodging 6;.;Question,.58 .. ked, "Do you 
,Ilrgues',!!lld.the m~o~ty ~eepta, that· the "have.any.lmoraj; relil!ious"or. persolllli be
·pr?.~Uon ~ed,,~ereot,quesUons.at:. lief •. ,that. would ,prevent. ;VOl! f!'Om re
~" d1Tf!;oflililck an~'no~blaek veniremen. turning 'a verdiCt 'whiCh: would .. ultimately 
o,n twO~Ubj~cts!: (l)the~an~er o£,execu-.' 're~lilt m·theexccilUonlofanothe\; human 
tion ~d(2)theminhnum,purilshment el7be,"g?" 'and offered panelists only the 

; lOWetj ,by 'state law,. .TheIasttillle this Chane. to Circl. "Yes" or "no," I/rid. 
e .. ewaShers,;l reftitecti\fillBr"El's .. clahn . '. ' , 
'£hat)the,~secutc!r.a' .. diepar.\a !!ueatloning .' Aceordmg to ll,te'State,those velllrcmen 
evineBd,.raCtal;.lllas;.anti •. exp!.lned"'Why,it',,,whotook a con~tentatand on, \\10 .'leath 

',did' "o't'ev . U· ti 'H' "to 'ertifi te (" ;penaltY'-l!ither.for,.or .. against It-dId ~ot 
n enen e, un, .. a,e ca 0" I ·th' ···h' 'pt Th 

appealability· M'''- Et L 587 US: t 'rece ye. e grap 10 sen , esc pros!,ec-
., lw.ol-. t ,'" a ti j Ith d II II l 

'S6Il-370''128)SCt; 102U"(d' tin • _ .. ve .urors e er answere no 0 quos-
'l~ri), . I .. ,.' .' '. . .••. ISsen g.opm ·t1on·ji6and·"y~.?!'to;ql'e.tion58 (moaning 

"t\tBYcI\dnotbelleve.ll!the;death penalty 
,,:,Thffi' Ume,tbemajorltyh .. ;shifted,alld,;ha,cl q",a1m. about"ImPosing it), or 

.• :gears,::~lairitlng.th~t.a different set·o(.ju" .. ariswered "yesli to quesUon 56 n~d "no" to 
',r~rs,ael1)on.ti;ltes:theStlite's ra.cWebl .... , ql!estinll.58 (meimlng they did believe in 

The,rrilijOrlty'snew clahn:isjl!st .sflawed 'tlie!death.penalty.andhad no qualms about 

r]J. " 
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imposing it). Only those potential jurors 
who answered inconsistently, thereby indi
caling ambivalence about the death penal
ty, recelvell the graphic script. 

. The questionnaires bear out this distinc
tion. . Fifteen blacks were questioned dur
ing voir dir.. Only eight ofthem-'-lir 

'53%-recelved the graphic script. All 
eight had given ambivalent questionnaire 
answers regarding their ability te Impose 
the 'death pen,lty. There is no question 
that veniremen' Baker, Bailey, ·Boggess, 
Woods, and Butler were ambivalent in 
their questionnaire ansWers. See ant~ ·at~ 
2336, n. 27;' 4 Record 1874-1875.' The 
majOlity clahns that Keaton, Kennedy; and 
1fackey were not ambivalent,' ante, at 
233fic-2336; and nn.17, 19; but their ques
tior111aire Ilnswers Bh~ 'otherwise. For 
instance, Keaton clrcled,~fno" for 'question 
56, Indicating she did 'not believe In the 
death penaltYI'and wrote, "It's not. for 'me 
to.punlshed (aic] anyone?', Joint Lodging 
55. However, she then circfed unol! for 
question 58, indicating that 'she had no 
qualms about Imposingths death'penalty. 
Ibid. Likewise; Mackey Indicated. sl)e. ·did 
not believe in the death penalty. and wrote , 
",Thou Shall, Not Killi'in the explanation 
space .. Id. •. at 79 .. Mackey then said that 
she had: no qualms, religious or otherwise, 
about imposing the death pen.lty, even 
though she. had just quoted one ~f the .,Ten 
Comm.ndments. ,Ibid. Keaten's' .. and 
Mnckets answers:- cannot' 'be reconclletl, 
nnd the majoritYll)akl!!! no. at\e~~t.te <10 
so. Ante, ~t 2335,. n.17. Kennedy wrote 
on. his que~tlonilldre tha~ ,he wol)!d imp~se 
the,de~\h pen.lty "[o]nly.in extrem~ cases, 

5 •.. The maJ.o,rity', own re~itatj~n of ,the vair:dire 
transcript captures. Butler's ambivalence. 
Anle, at 2335-2336; ·n. 19: Butler 'aid both 
th.t she h.d no qualms about imposing. the 
de.ath penalty, 4. Record 1906-1907, and that 
she would 'hnpose"the death penalty "only 
when' a crime has been committed concerning 
a child ,s).!ch all' beating tQ death ,or SOl!1e form 

such as multiple murders." Joint Lodging 
46. This left prosecuters uncertain about 
whether Kennedy could Impose the death 
penalty on MUle ..... EI, who had. murdered 
only one person (though he had paralyzed 
another). 

Of,the seven blacks who did not receive 
the graphic script, slxteok a stand on the 
death penalty-either for or against· itr-'in 
their questiomi.ires; There waS no need 
te use the gr.phic script to cl.rify their 
positions.' Veniremen Bozeman, Fields, 
R~ndf and 'Warren' all ansWered "yes'" to 
question 56 (indicating th.t they believed 
in the death penalty) and "no" te question 
68 (indicating that they hail no quaiins 
.bout iinpQsingit).' Id., at6 (!lozem~n); 
id., at 14 (Fields); id.,' at 30 (Rand); id.,' at 
2 .. 2 (Warren). Venireman Mosley was t.hi!. 

" ' ": .'" ,.' " ,I 

opposite: .He s.ld that he was. opposed to 
the .'death penalty, 7. Record 2656, 2681, 
.nd that he definitely ~ould, not'i,;npose it, 
id., at 2669-2670. The same appe!U"sq-ue 
of veniremim Smith, 2id., at ~27-928, who 
was so adamantly opposed te' the death 
penaity throughout her voir dire that she 
waB' stritck forc.~se. Id., at 1006. The 
only apparent exception is v,enit~man.Car
ter. She said thatspe believed in the 
death penalty, but wrote on .the question
naire, '''Yes and· no. It would· depend. on 
what the peraon had done ... · 4 id.; at 1993. 
She .then answered, II '[y]es'" to 'queI!ltion 
58,'indic.tingthat Bhe had BOrne difficulties 
with imposing the de.th penalty. Ibid. 
Despite her ambivalence, Carter did not 
receive the full graphic script.. ProBecu-. 
ters teldher only th.tMiUe ..... EI "[would] 

of harsh physical abuSe and when an ·lnnQcent 
victim's lire Is tak'e!1:' id" at 1874. '. 

6. The State's concerns with Fields and War
ren stemmed .not from their questiotmalre re
spoi1.se~, but ,froql their subseqQ"ent voir dire. 
testimpny. Supra; .at 2352, 2355. ' 

MILLElt<-EL v. DRETKE. 2359 
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. be executed by lethal injection at Hunts
ville." 'ld., at 1952. ' 

ThUB -far, the State's explan.tion for its 
use. of the graphic script fares far better 
than MiUer~E.I's or the majority's. QueB-

. tionn~ire anBVlerB explain. pros~cutorBi use 
of the ·graptlic script .with 14 out of the 15 
blaqks, or 93%. ' By contr~'t, race ~lains 
use of the script with only 8 otit of 15 
venlremen, or 63%. The majority's more 
pua~ced elCJllanation. is likewiBe inferior te 
the state's. It hypotheBizes that the script 
waS uBed te'remove only those plack venl
r~mep 'ambivalent about' or .opposed to the 
death p~~alty, Ante, at 2336. ' But that 
eJtpl~natlon .ccounts for only 12 out of 15 
vemremen,. or 80%. The majority cannot 
explain 'why proBecuterS did not use the 
~cript on ,Mosley' and Smith, who were 
oppoBed ,te the death penalty, or Carler, 
who was ambivalent. Because the majoriw 

ty . does n,o.t.· aCColl,nt for .veniremen like 
Carter~ and·"~lso mischaracterizf;!s. venire
men like, K~aton; Kennedy, .811d Mackey, it 
anives . at' different percentages. Thjs iB 
not clear and convincing ~videnc~ of ,racial 

bilJS· 
The State's explanation also accounts for 

its 'treatment of the 12 nonblack veniremen 
(10 whiteB, 1 HiBpanic, and 1 Filipino) on 
whom the majority relies. Granted, it is 
more difficult" to draw conclusions about 
these 'nonblack' veniremen.: "'With 'the 
blacks, II. of their 15 questionnaires are 
avaU.ble; with the nonblacks; .that number 
plummets to 8 of 12",bi!cau8~ those venire
men' werel10t diScuBsed before the state 
court.· Sse BUllra; at it Nevertheless, the 
questionnaires and voir 'dire 'pennit some 
tentative conclusions. 

FirBt; of the five nonbhicks who re
ceived the graphic' scriptr-'DesiniBe, Ev, 

7. Joint LodgiJlg 184 (Sztybel) ("I[ a person is 
found guilty of-murder"or other crime; which 
they have taken someone else's life. without a 
valid defense. They may continue to do this 

ans, Gutierrez, Sztybel, and Zablan-four 
were ambivalent. On his questionnaire, 
Gutle_ answered both that he believed 
in the death penalty. and that he had 
qualms about imposing it. Joint Lodging 
231. Sztybel and Zablan averred that 
they believed in the death- penalty and 
could impose it, but their written anBwers 
to question 56 made it unclear under what 
circumstances they could 'vote to impose 
the death pen.lty: Deshdseis' .. a cloBer 
caU, but he was gennlnely undecided about 
his ability te impose the death pen.lty, 
and the parties struck him by agreemen.t. 
3 Record 150fic-1506, 1509, 1511, 1514. Of 
the five ,nonblacks who received 'the 
graphic script, Evans. was, the only one 
steadfastly opposed te the death penalty. 
6 id., at 2583-2589, 2591, 25~5. 

Of the seven nonblacks who aUegedly 
. did not receive the graphic script, four 
were strongly opposed to. the death pen.l
ty. See Miller--El i, 537. U.S., at 864--365, 
123 S.Ot. 1029 (THOMAS, J., dissenting). 
Berk, Hinson, and Nelson were so opposed 
that they were 'struck for cause, and Holtz 
was -!!Wuck by the state because he was 
opposed' unles~ a p'oliceman 'or fireman was 
murdered. Ibid. Administering the graph
ic . script te these potential jUrors would 
have been useless. liN ri trial lawyer' would 
willingly antagonlze a potential jtlror ar' 
dlmtly opposed to' the death· penillty, with 
an extreme portrait of itS implementation." 
Id., at 864, 123 S.Ot. 1029. ,.' . . 

. Of' the, re;nainlng three nonbiacks,. the 
majority iB correct that Moses wasairibiVa
lent in her questionn.ire reBponSes, 3 Rec
'ord 1140-li41, 1177, although it iii' n~t 
certain that VickerYWlIS, 4.id., at '161i. 
Nelthet<received the graphic script. How
ever, the final nonbiack;Girard, COiUirniB ,', .... ,. 

again and again. Even if they are sentenced' 
to jail when they are'released this could keep 
happening"): id .. at 223 (iabian) ("If it's the 
law and if the crime fits stich punishment"). 

LI) 
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.. the state's"iilcplanatiori, It was not cl~IID' ambivalent nonblacks·iike;Desinise, Gir

from Glrard'squestlonnalre whether she ·ard;,Gutierrez;'Sztybel,:and,Zablall. 

was III)lblvalerit.'· 'On. the stand,prosecutor' . .... ... 
Nelson started off with the abstract script. Finally, the m'lio!'lty.c~not:take refur 
6 id., .. at 252().,2521. .But.lt quickly became in anysu~posed.dlsparl.tybetwllen u8e,of 

. ,. '. ~:th'" ·t"'G'.· .. · d".j, ". "j' t .t· ... ·, I' the-graphic script with am. bivalent black apparen, a . U'ar was . us . no"rea. d hI" .._._" ',A'" • 28' 36 
- ,.C"';b" t'h' b"U"i't,,'tolm th '0' thO an non ac,,;ve.=umen •• :nn!e,;a.. 
sW'e a OU .. er a.. y pose e .. eR Th' ·S'_" ···th" "'hl'-,"", t'to' 8'f 9 · ';'. h h d" 1" e ... ..,gave. egrap c.'"'f.p 0" 
penalty, and.she testifie.d that a e. a .. no.." , bl aI" 't 'bl"'ks, .. do .... '·"-d .. o· ~.·7 

f I h"t am v en, Be tyor DO"", cu,· WJ decidedJta value ... a form 0 pun s men.. .' , .,: ., . 
Td. t 262" :"628' At th t . t N I ambivalentnonblacks,;or,.,71'l6,. ThIs ,Is " , a &r-<.,. a pom, e son h' 'dl . h 'f '. d'''''' ..".. ... ". . 'tl!, ... ar y;muc '0 a, .. wel'!!nce.nowflVer, 

. gave her the· graphic scrtpt,-for no .?, _ er ·;.Wherithe m'J\lority IUmp'sln yerilrtirrie'i 'qti~ 
reason than. to dis .. cern her baaic r. eaction... d'· to .. th d.' 'th '.' alty. w·ld..· th' 'dl' , . '.' ."',,;:' ': 'pose .' e:; ea " pen '" "e B~ 
Ilk, at 2624-2626. Not only did it sUC-. ··t·· '. . ..... '. S.'':'." '.' '. th' . . h . d' .' pm y ·,mereoses. ~I,e.· ... .., gaVe '. e 
ceed-GlI'ard· testified that s e dl not .. hi ""' t to'8 f'11' . b'iv I ·t"· . . . .. .,' '," grap c· s .. up • 0 ' .. '.al)l a en.or 
want to~erve. on II c~pital jury. ,d.; at 2629. ..' oppo~ed'bl.c~,'.or731fo,and6:of 12 ambi-
2681-but MilIel'-EJ.s attorney also, u~ed yalentor.bpposed'nonbl~eks,or6()<}b. ,But 
the ~aphic script wh."nhe q,uestione~.~Ir- the· reason fo~ theinc;~~d,diBpafJ~; Is 
ard, ,d., at '2668; MIIlel'-1lJ1s couns~lwa~ not. race' Itis aa th" s'tatmal' talns tilat 
using the graphic script just as .the Sl:atEj. venirom;n whijwere

e 
p' eS'e"d' .• ~ .... ihe. death 

to d· .- tI I' "t' "'.. 0 po '" was: . Iscern' a'po ... n a Jurors rue ,pen~ltydld.ilOtrerieive'th~,~aphl"scrli>t. 
feelings, not to create cause for removing a ..' " . '. ,.....,,' " . 
venireman. 'Mter ali, Girard's views were' '., Iii sum;the8tatec~nexPiaih lta;,tr,;'JiIr 
favorable to Millet-Jill; , ." 'me~t of 28 'of, 27 pbteritlal'jurilr~, Or 86%, 
· .. . ' :, . while th~!iiJ\loritir ellll ohlyJic~Mntfdr!he 
· In apy event, again t4e.S~te's expla,na-. 'State'str."tmeite of ISor"27i potenthll 
tlon fares well. The State sexpla,nation jurors, or"67'1/';', 'This Is a"fai/cry from 
accounta for prosecutors' cholc,abetween clear and convincing evidence' of racial 
.the abstr~ctand grap~lc scripta for 9 ~~ 12 blaa.. .. 
nonQJ~~lt venit:~men, or 75%. Mose!"an~ 
Vickery' were likely ambivalent but did not 
receive the' ~aphic, script, whOe .Evans 2. . 
W.;, oppos~d 41 the death penalty-b1!t'did, '.Mllier.-Elaiso allegesthat.the State em~ 
receive it.. ¥oweyer, t!1e mJ\lorltl['S theorY .. ployed .• two differen! scripta,O'!the basil! of 
accpunta .for the State's treatl)lent of,~nIy, race'when;a$king,guestlqn~ .about imPOsl
o of 12 nonbliJcks, or 60%. The mJ\lority tlon .of, the m!J!Im)lm.!!im!ence;, "This dispa
can explabt why jurors like MOaBs, ..,and· ,rate-qu~,.tioning:aigqm~nt ,is,even .more 
VI~~~irdid not ~eceive t\1e grap.hic,s!'l'iPt, ,flawed ;than .• the laa~one •. The evidence . 
I;mcause it believes .the State was usingthe co!lfirmath.t,. lIB ,the '.,State.:lI!'gties" prose
I!l;aphlc BCriptPrimarilY with 'b/,ac:ks op- ',cutOrs,.uBed,d,ift:erent9uestioning. onmjni
'posed t,o o.r .amblvalent about the death ;mum sentences,to .. !'l:ellf.e :,c)l~se to strike 
penalty; Ante, at 238a.But the mJ\lority veniremen who were ambivalent about or 

. cannqt expl~nt~e.State's use of the sm:lpt o)lpo~edt"thlhleath Ve~alty.· Briei' ,for 
with an' oppqsed nonblack like Evims, or Respqnd~rit aa; B~d n. 26. ' 

8; Girard, did not answer question S6 about 
.h~r belief in· the dea,h penalty, 6 'Record 
2522, ',but she- indicated In answer to question 

58 that her pe~so~~I'be1iefs would hot p~event 
her from. imposing the, death penaltyj ,Id.', at . 
2555-2556. ." 

"MlI:oIlER-EIlv;:DRETKE . 
C!leut15 S,Ct. 2317,(2005) 
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!If,,th~Ji:HiilCks, '1 Were:l!iven'tlie mIhl~ v8lent,nonblacksWho •. were"nototherwioo 
..mumpu,rilshmeq~,sctiil~ :<Mi;S); ... 'Alll;lia\l' Temovable,for cause or by agreenient. 

"eXpressed ,!lintiiv!ilence. aboritthe ,d~ath . 9r,.i4~'n~)1blRQJai whoreaclied t!lapoint 
penalty, either:Jn!th~irque8tlonnwrtl!!" inl:thil voir dire sequence where the MPS 

,<~alter" Boggess"and;Kemiedy).ord1lI'ing wastypiea\ly .admlrU8ter~d, the mnjol'ity 
~r direi',(Bozeman, !Fields, Rand,., and POintalto Ibyhom'!teilegeswere mnLlvn

'Warren).'''WOOi!s .expressed ,JIlIibivalence lent and, shoulilhave· recejved'the ~cd!lt. 
II:' Inbis questionnaire; butbls IIOir dire testl- A!!!e, at, 2837.,.2338, and n. H4,. Three of 
. i' monyniade .clear.that. be, was',a superb' thes~ veniremen-Gibs~n, GutlOrroz, aud 

tijuror fo"'the state: . See"8'1!~ ,'at 2358: .Holtz-..were .!!iven the., MI'S, just. like 
ThJisWOod.did'n~treceivil.the Ml'S. .many,qfthe,blae1!s·Four.of.the remnin
.Th";'ivasn6.reaaon~to ,give,the' MFS to;Ing'~ightve?lrerrien"-Mos~s, Salsini, Vielt-

B ti 
,'C--'- M I' · .... Smlth all f'" ery,and'Wlt~were favorable enough to 

( u er, ... lOr, OB ey"or,. ,. ,0,. th' C! Mill EI ' , . ., ' ," , ,.... ' " e '"tate that er- peremptorily 
.. whom .we~e •. dlsnussed .for ,cau"!' or, bystfucli' them," The State had no inlorest 
:agreement;oCthe,.,Parti~~, ,That leayes .. ,:"In.qlsqllii1ifylng these jurers .. 'l'wD of the 
"Ballqyi:Ji:eaton" and,l)I:a __ kqy, ,aIl,of wholll .remllinlng four.;Yimiremen-"Heul'!l ami 
were ,so .,adamantiy,;opposed,to, the death;" M..z.a"':inmcated that :tIiey;(could' impose 

.penaltydtirlngllOirdirs.;that.the .ststethe;deallipenaltYf'both,on.their queslion-
attempted,to remove,themofor, caus~. ll-'na!res; Jiiid:,during Vairilire: The. State 
(A)'Record 4112,04120; 4142(I!alleY)rld.,Ii~eWisehadno! interest indmqua\ifyiug 
at'~316 (Keaton); lO·id." aL8950, 8958. th;"e jJlrors." Assuming that iho State 

.(MackeY) •. )BecauBethe:State;believed'th~t sbould· have.usedthe~PS on the two 

.it;a1readY'had"groUJids:,tQst.rlke th ... ·!'o-· ;riitha!ningyeniremen, Crowson nnd Wha-
'.' "teiltiai'jiifora'iiltdld moteneed; the MPS 'to" 'jey/the State's' explanation, still accounts 

dlsquallfY,themi .,:However,:eVen aSsuming for 9 of the llambivalent·nonblaclm. or 
lliat<theStste'8ho)1ld'i bave,uaed theMl'S '81~?::¥iIIe""EI's: evidence,.!. nol eveu 
on'thesll'S'Venifetjien,the Stale'il mqil:ita- "m!!ilinallY'·persuaSive, mucb'l"ss e1mu'. find 

t10n .tlIl'accounta'for 7 of, the'l0 ambiya;··'c~nVincing)' 
lent'blacksror 70%,' . " C 
,ThemJ\lority doe~ not serlously.c~n.~~ 'MilIer-El's argum~nt that! prosecutors 
any of this: ... bit."at·2337-2888, and n. 34, shuff\edthe jurytoretnove blnclm is pure 

. Itlliteedtit' cotitehds'thiinh~State used ~pecuilltlon\. At the Batson henriofr, MiI
t1I1'·MI'SI"s' often'W\th nonblilcks, .. whlch .. ,jer",Eli, ilidliot .raise, . nor ':''is there any 
diim~nstrates'fua\;.theMPS(wa. a rlIsetOdiiicu';'lonof, the topic ofjul:y shuffling us 
~eni~vebliJct<B\'Thl" is not·:true:';,The .ar.cial.b!~t.ic,' Th~~ecord ~hows only thnt 
Statetise.fllieMPS moftl often With J1~W the state sliiifili'd 'the jury during lhe fU'st 

<I" 

9;dIi1"maklnB'tli'e'~'declsion:whether'to,employ 10. Moses "gave ambivalent answers on her 
~the;'MP,Sj, prose,cu~fs ,cQuld;,~ly"oil b9th'-!he,'"., "questlunnalre. as perhaps did Vidwry. SH~ 
queslIonnaires' IUld substanfi~t 'voir il.ire tes~. ,,'" pra, at '2359.. ,However," ,Moses and Vickery 
mony. ""becaus.e~, "t4e ',mifl;~m..utrl ~ppnlsh~ent, bullc"ted·during,·thelr voir,dire. testimony that 
qU~5UoIiing 'occurred much later" in "the VOir they ,coUld Impose ·tiie death _penally, 3 Jiec~ 
di~ ,~!1n flu~sllon!~~ !lj1idqt;,~e,dea~,~nalty. oro· ~U9-1141; 4 id;, at 1576-1579, and th\l5 
MJller-Et 'T." ,,537 ~~s. ,322,,3,69, 123 ~;p~ ',ilier,were 'not., questioned on 'minimum sen-
t029, 154 L.Ed.2d 931 (2003) (THOMAS, J.. tenees., 'But see ante, at 2338, n. 36, 
dissenting). '" ,1 ,. 
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three Weeks of jury selection, while Miller
EI shuffled the jury during each of the live 
weeks. This evidence no more proves that 
prosecutors sought to eliminate blacks 
from the jnry, than it proves that MilleI'
m sought to eliminate whites even more 
often. Mi1l8!'-E! 1,637 U.S., at 860, 123 
S.Ct. 1029 (THOMAS; J., dissenting). 

Miller-EI notes that the State twice 
.huffled the jnry (in the second and third 
weeks) when a number of blacks were 
scated at the front of the panel. Ante,' at 
2333. According to the majority, this 
rrives rise to an IIjnference" that prosecu
tors were discriminating. Ibid. But Mil
im'-EI should not be asking this Court to 
draw"inference[sJ"; he 'should be Bsking it 
to. examine clear and convincing proof. 
Atld the inference is not even a strong one. 
We do not know if .the nonblacks near the 
front shared characteristics with' the 
!Jiacks near the front, providing race-neu
trnl reasons for the shuffles. We also do 
110t know the racial composition of the 
panel during the first week when the State 
shuffled, or during the fourth and fifth 
weel,s when it did not. 

~1ore important, any number o( charac
teristics other than race could have been 
apparent to prosecutors .from a viau·at in
cpection of the jury panel. See Ladd v. 
State, 3 S.W.3d 647, 663-664 (Tex.Crim. 
l\pp.1999). Granted, we do not' know 
whether prosecutors relied on racially neu
Iml reasons, ant.. at 2333, but that is 
because Miller-EJ never asked at the Bat-
801£ hearing. It is Miller-EI:s burden 'to 
prove racial discrimination, an~ the jury
shuffle evidence itself does not provide 
Eueh proof. ,". . . 

D 
The ml\lority'. speculation would not be 

complete, however, without its . discuBBlon 

11 •. 1udge Larry Baraka, one of the first black 
prosecutors to serve in the D. A.'s Office. 
testIfied that. to the best of his recollectlo.n. 

(block-quoted from Mille!'-EIl) of the his
tory of discrimination in the D. A.'s Offlce. 
Th.!s ,is nothing more than guilt by associa
tion that is unsupported by the record, 
Some of the witnesses at the Swain hear
ing did testify that individual prosecutors 
had discriminated. Ante,' at 2338. How
ever, no one testified that the prosecutors 
in Miller-Ers trial-Norman Klnne, Paul 
Macaluso, and Jim Nelson-had ever been 
among those to engage in racially discrimi
natory jury selaction. Supra, at 2346. ' 

The majority then tars prosecutors with 
a manual entitled Jury Selection in a 
Criminal Case (hereinafter Manual or 
Sparling Manual), authored by John Spar
ling, a former DaUBS County prosecutor. 
There is no evidence, however, that IDnne, 
Macaluso, or Nelson had ever read the 
M.nu~l--,which was written in 1968, al
most two decades before MilIer-El's'trial." 
The resson the:re is. no evidence on the 
question is that Mlller-El never asked, 
During the entire Bats,on hearing, there is 
no mention of the SparllngManual. Mil
ler-El nevet questioned Macalu~o ~bout it, 
and he never questioned ,Kinne or NelsQu 

,at,aU. The majority simply assumes that 
all DaUBS County prosecu~fB were racist 
and remained that way through the mid

. 1980's. 

Nor does the majority rely on the Manu
al for anything mor~ tha~ show. 'The 
Manual contains a single, admittedly ster
eotypical line on race: "Minority races oJ· 
most always empathize with the t>efe~
dant." App. 102. 'Yet the Manual also 
tells prosecutors not to select "anyon'e wh,? 
had 'a close friend or relative that was 
prosecuted by the State." Id., at 112. 

That was true of both Warren and Fields, 

the Manual was no lonser used in 1977 when 
he attended the training course. App. '844. 

GRABLE & SONS METAL PRODU.CTS v. DABUE ENGINY"':R,ING 
. CUe .. 125 S.C" 2363 (2005) ( \ 

\,_/ 

'and yet the majority cavalierly diBmisses 
as "makeweight" the S~te'8 justification 
that Warren and Fields were struck be
cause they were related to individuals con
victed of crimes. Ante, at 2328, 2330-2331, 
n. 8. If the Manual is to be attributed to 
Kinne, Macaluso, and Nelson, then it ought 
to be attributed in its entirety. But if the 
moJority did that, then it could not point to 

. ~y black venireman who was even argu· 
ably dismissed on account of race. 

Final1y; the majOlity notes that prosecu
tors II 'marked the race of each prospe'Ctive 
juror on their juror cards.''' Ante, at 2339 
(quoting Miller-Et I, supra. at 847, 123 
S.Ct. 1029). This suffers from the same 
problems as Mmer~El's other evidence. 
Prosecutors did mark the juror cards with 
the' jurors' ~ace, sex. and juror numher. 
We have no idea-imd even the majority 
cannot bring itself to speculate-whether 
this WBB done merely for identification pur
poses or for some more nefarious reason. 
The ;eason we. have no 'idea is that the 
juror cards were never introduced before 
the state courts, and thus prosecutol"S: 
were never questioned about their use of 
them.' 

• II!, • 

Thomas' Joe Miller-EI's charges of rac
ism'have swayed the Court, and AEDPA'a 
restrictiOJis will not stand in .Its way. But 
Miller-El has not established, much less 
established by clear and convincing evi
dence, that prosecutors racially dis erimi
na,ted iti the selection of his jnry-and he 
certainly hBB not done sO on the bBBis of 
the evidence presented to the Tex~ 
~onrts. 'On the basis of facts and law, 
rather thllh' sentimenta, Miller-El does not 
merit the Writ. I respeetfuily diss~nt. 

GRABLE & SONS METAL 
PRODUCTS, INC., 

Petitioner, 

v. 

DARUE ENGINEERING & 
MANUFACTURING. 

No. 04'-603 • 

June 13, 2006. 
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INa, 5096349, Apr, 4, 2002,) 

THE PEOPLE, Plaintiff, and Respondent, V, 
EDWARD CHARLES WILLIS, Defendant and Appellant, 

SUMMARY 

A jury found defendant guilty of ,possessing cocaine with seven prior 
convictions (Health &Saf, Code, § 11350, subd, (a); l'en, Code, §§667, 
subds, (b)-(i), 1170,12), During jury selection, the trial court found that 
defense counsel, who had earlier unsuccessfully ,opposed ,the entire venire as 
not having ethnIc ndnorities, exhibiied group bias in 'exercising peremptory 
challenges to exclude While male prospeclive jurors, With, the People's 
assent, the trial court rejected defendant's motion 10 disndss Iheremaining 
venIre, imposed (and laler vacated) monetary sanctions on defense counsel, 
and conlinued voir dire wilh Ihe originillvenire, (Superior Court, of Los 
AngelesCounly; No, NA040114. Arthur H, Jean, Jr" Judge,) The Court of 
Appeal, Sec,ond Dist., Div, One, No, BI35755, reversed and remanded for a 
new trial, concluding thai the trial court prejudicially erred in failing to 
quash the entire remaining venire . 

The Supreme Court reversed Ihe judgment of Ihe Court of Appeal amI 
remanded the cause 10 thai court for disposition of defendant's ,remaining 
appellate issues, The court held that the, trial ccurt did not err by ,reJecting 
defendant's motion 10 disndss, the; remaining venire and instead imposing 
monetary sanctions. The trial 'court, acting with the,prosecutor·s assent, hud 
discretion to consider and 'impose reme:dies or 'sanctions short of outright 
disndssal of the entire jury,venire, To remedy the improper conduct by· 
dismissing the remaining venire not only .would have rewarded such conduct 
and encouraged sindlar ccuduct in future cases,but also would have frus
trated the trial court's s~bsta:ntiat and legitimate interest in the expeditious 
processing'of cases for trial. Thus, with the 'D;ssent of the complaining party, 
a -trial court has the discretion to issue appropriate orders short of outright 
disndssal of the remaining ' Jury, including assessment of sanctions against 
counsel Whose challenges exhibit group bias and. reseating any improperly 
discharged jurors if they. are available to serve, (Opinion by Chin, J" 
expressing'the unanimous view of the. court,) 
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bias, and reseating any improperly discharged jurors if they are avail
able to serve. However, trial courts lack discretion to impose alterna
tive procedures in the absence of consent or waiver by the complaining 
party. 

[See 5 Witkin & Epstein, Cal. Criminal Law (3d ed. 2000) Criminal 
Trial, §§ 497,503-504; West Key Number System, Jury <3=> 121.) 

COUNSEL 

Tara M. Mulay, under appointment by the Supreme Court, for Defendant and 
AppeUant. 

Bill Lockyer, Attorney General, David P. Druliner, Robert R. Anderson, 
Chief Assistant Attorneys General, Carol Wendelin Pollack, Pamela C. 
Hamanaka, Assistant Attorneys General, William T. Harter, Kenneth C. 
Byrne, Marc E. Turchin and April S. Rylaarsdam, Deputy Attorneys Gen
eral, for Plaintiff and Respondent. 

OPINION 

CHIN, J.-Under existing law. When either party in a criminal case SUc

ceeds in showing that the opposing party has improperly exercised peremp
tory challenges 'to exclude members of a cognizable group, the court must 
dismiss all the jurors thus far selected and quash the remaining venire. 
(People v. -Wheeler (1978) 22 Cal.3d 258, 282 [148 Cal.Rptr. 890, 583 P.2d 
748] (Wheeler); ,ee Batson v. Kentucky (1986) 476 U.S. 79 [106 S.Ct. 1712, 
90 L.Ed.2d 69] (Batson).) Wheeler reasoned that the remedy of dismissal Was 
appropriate because "the complaining party is entitled to a random draw 
from an entire venire-not one that has been partially or totally stripped of 
members of a cognizable grQup by the improper use of peremptory chal
lenges." (Wheeler, supra, 22 Cal.3d at p. 282.) 

In the present case, defense counsel, representing a Black defendant, 
exhibited group bias in exercising his peremptory challenges to exclude 
White male prospective jurors, thereby violating the People's right to a 
represenuitive and impartial jury. (See United States v. Marlinez~Salazar 
(2000) 528 U.S. 304, 315 [120 S.Ct. 774, 781-782, 145 L.Ed.2d 792) 
[defense counsel, like prosecutors, are precluded from peremptorily excusing 
prospective jurors on racial, ethnic or gender grounds]; Georgia v. McCollum" 
(1992) 505 U.S. 42, 49-50, 57, 59 [112 S.Ct. 23!l8, 2353-2354, 2357-2358, 
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2359, 120 L.Ed.2d 33]; Wheeler, sllpra,22 Cal.3d at p. 282, fn. 29 ["the 
People· no less tIIan",individual.:.pefendants .areentitled ,to. a trial by an 
impartial jury. drawn. from .~ representative cross,section of the commu
nityft].} Counsell -having, first' unsuccessfully move$! to dismiss and'replace 

"the entire jury"venirc; as;,underrepresentative of Blacks.,'eVi~ently' 'attempted 
to solve: the problem by uSi)lgbis' p¢reinptory' challenges to eltclild,,'White 

'males from. the jury, .0 cle,ar violatioaof the People's r)ght'to':an impartial 
jury. The trial. court",.after inquiring ofcoitnse! regarding, his reasons for 

,.excluding these,persons, found that h.e lind' exercised dlscrimlnatory'peremp
tory challenges,dueto'group bias.against"White males. Witb the "People's 
assent~ tpe 'co,urt ,reje;:cted defe~d~nt's ,motion to',dismiss"theLremaining 
venire, .imposed (and later'laCaied) monetary sanctions, on ,defense counsel, 
and. continued voir dire. with:. the original 'venire; Thejury evenlually con
victed defendant rifcocaine possessIon. '" 

On appeal, defendant argues that dismissal of the venire, an objective he 
had sought from the outset in this case, was the only available re!I)edy for his 
ownexercise"6fgroup'bias. According 10 defendant, be was '!not tried by a 
[sic:liinpartJal'jury within 'the meaning oLthe: California Constitution, his 

.' trial' was' fimdamentally,:unfair, 'andit. constilUted,a,quintessential,~miscar
ringe:'of Justice,- ;requiring:,reversal :of the<Judgment!t',As ,will't!Ppear, we 
disagree. 'concluding, that the'trial court, ,acting>With'Jhe, prosec1l;tor',s, assent. 
had'discn!tion to consider and impose remedies or ,sanctions .short. of outright 
dIsmISsal of the entire jury venire.,Accordingly, We,wil! reverse the.'contrary 
judgment 'oLthe 'Court. of Appeal and:remand: the·c~us;'totl!.t .court for 

.',' 'dispositlon of defendant's ,remaining;,appellate, issues., 

FACTS 

Th~:foh~wing'uncont~ad'ict~d facts w~re taken largely from'ttie"Court of 
Appeai~s opinion,in this 'Case.,Defen!lan~,:Edward :Charles'Willis,.appeals 
frolll,a judg!"ent:e~tered' aft~i'hlsconvicllonby jury of'pnssessing cocaine 
with sevenprior,strike convictions. (Health Be Saf. Code, § 11350,'subd. (a): 
:Pen. C0ru., §§66?,subds. (b),(i), ll?O:l~p)eferidant'received:il 25-year-
to-:oUfe" se,nten~e. w ' 

The details of defendant's offense, and the circumstances of his arrest and 
conviction for cocaine possession" are ,not perUnent to the issues presently 
before us. During jury 'selection, after the'first'gro~p ofl2 prospective jurors 
was' ,ealet!, quI. befor'any ,ftirther:proceedings, defendant's ,trial counsel, 
Ken,Rutherford, asked to'aPproJdi the'bench: Outside the jury's presence, 
defendant's couns,el, stated: "This ,pa~el is'no! asample'oft~e'cominunity for 
m~ cl!e,~t •.•• lwo.tild oppo,s~ thispiIDel'at 'this plilnt' as 'it ;.iot being 

1) 
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reflective of the community at lilrge. [Defendant] needs a jury of his 
peers .... " Counsel continued, willi the transcript stating: "[T]here appear 
to. be. no minorities from,the firsltwelve.calledto the juror box. There don't 

. appear. to. be any, a\ all. in, the. large j~ry p~pet;[~~~e Couff:Whatminorities 
: are you speakinga!?out?:.ijJ Mr. Rutherford;Ii!'gencr~l, Black'to'.be specific. 
Therels .. oneBlaci<: on thei,entlre;;pan~l. Ther~.,aP\lea:r' 'to'beq",' etli[n]ic 
minorities in.the twelve seated,There ap~ar;tobe;m~ybe,oneHispanic or 
Asian descent in the large group, onemsp.~ic' male·inthe'lnrgegroup. And 
,l:;belit\ye that;would;l!e,a,;Jai~ representation that,the rest would be White 
.:indivlduals,.[~The,~ourt;WjthoUta.further s)jowing of an improper jury 
~Nen[irelselectioni",the, ~o'iioJ1/is, denied. U 

'lAfter "defen'se,'counsel :used 'l.j'l~emptqry ,cJ~f!lh~'~ge~h' th~iPFose,cutor 
asked' fori a/bench, conferencc.'",Outs{de:Jhe, jury's,:presenqei !h~', prOS,eeutor 
inade "S: Wheelermotion~basedion;the,defeose, .• o:ikf6ldng ~[off] male 

. Wllites." The prosecutor noted: the defensehadused,seVen "f.its'i I,.peremp
tory ciiallenges;agains\;male'Whites; ~'andbasnow,leftthejury completely 

, femtileeXc~pi':for;on~iniiile' Black: and :one .. mllle White." "The Court: Mr. 
Rutherford, [~Mr. Rutherford: Islhecourtfinding a prima raCie case? ijJ 
!J'he'.Couri!'Y6u. bet."" 

[lefense co';nsel firsl,unstlccessftilly argued' that'Whit.'maies .were not a . 
protectedclassufioer Wjteel.eriTliecouriiloteddefendant'also hlid excused n 
fema\eijiSpanicandaf~!11~I<;> Asian, The <,Xlurtstated .. "It seems to me that 

.i yoq;,~ ,sysi~maHcallYi,' for raci~I'reason~~lon~,ldcklng !off'maIe 'Whites." 
iCou~s!,l.d~.nI~id.clolngj~~,an~.sai~ 'he;~ad:racially:,neutrarreas{)n~for. his 
;,.lleremptory' challen,ges,.lDcludinl!' that: the challenged..jurors were cnme 

Vic!li!!s, .nd"'l)'ere:r~latlid tClpoHce.of!'il'~rs. Mter tiiecourt. Iepeated it had 
m~~~"a!priln~ ,t~9iel.fitldiQg:,of,a ,Wheeler violation', defense' counsel offered 
explanaHons; foreachchallengel! .~eremptory. 

i:rhecoUrtultimatelY'concluded~~l find thaLthere is,aSyslllma!ic e"clusion 
dfa protected 'cli1ssimaleWbites;And '[defensecounsellcan 'Ldo"thatjust as 
[ihe ;I!rosecutofj cail'tdothat. '[~ So'now:what;do; yOH,want:m~ ·lOtl0 about 
it?;[~'lTh,,.prosecttioi]: ;·Y • • '.[A)! this pointobviouslYlthe:remedy of 
exd.lsihg a'pane1,would oril~ ~ •• 'serve'to':his benefit'because<that,~s',whnl he 
is seeking to do. At this point lwould.askfor the court.lo admonish him to 
nol continue·tliat:klnd·ollbehavior.And.1f he does, sanction him if he does 
;~';I~JlieCourt:;Youare ailmonishedoo!Jo violalll Wlteeler again .. Should 
'Y9udo so; I wihjinP9seperso,Qal inonetary'sanctions under [section)l?? ,35 
GOheCode of Civil Procedure:" 

","" " .. 
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Defendant moved for a mistrial, asserting he should not be left with the 
remaining members of the original venire, and claiming that the process was 
depriving him of a fair trial. The court denied the motion. stating for the 
record its "suspicion" that counsel was committing Wheeler error in the hope 
the court would dismiss the venire, and admonishing counsel that such a 
tactic would be illegal, immoral and improper. Jury selection resumed. The 
court did not excuse the venire or reseal any of the improperly excused 
jurors. 

Later, the prosecutor made a second wheeler motion based on defendant's 
using eight of his next nine peremptories to strike White males. After 
demanding explanations. the court again found defendant had violated 
Wheeler. The court sanctioned defense counsel with $1,500 in monetary 
sanctions (which were stayed and. following trial, lifted). Defendant's re
newed motion for mistrial was denied. Again, the court did not reseat any 
improperly challenged jurors or quash the venire and begin jury selection 
again with a new venire. 

Defendant appealed the ultimate adverse judgment on a variety of 
grounds, including the court's failure to dismiss the remaining venire. On 
appeal, neither party challenges the trial court's ruling on the Wheeler 
motions or its findings that defendant twice violated Wheeler. Defendant's 
central argument is that the court had no discretion to impose sanctions or 
other remedies short of dismissing the entire venire and granting a mistrial. 
As preViously noted, the Court of Appeal majority reversed and remanded 
for new trial, concluding that, under Wheeler, the trial court prejudicially 
erred in failing to quash the entire rem':lining venire. 

DISCUSSION 

(1) As we stated in Wheeler, "[i]f a party believes his opponent is using 
his peremptory challenges to strike jurors on the ground of group bias alone, 
he must raise the point in timely fashion and make a prima facie case of such 
discrimination to the satisfaction of the court. . . . [Ill . . . [Ill Upon 
presentation of this and similar evidence-in the absence, of course, of the 
jury-the court must determine whether a reasonable inference arises that 
peremptory challenges are being used on the ground of group bias 
alone. . . . [11] If the court finds that a prima facie case has been made, the 
burden shifts to the other party to show if he can that the peremptory 
challenges in question were not predicated on group bias alone .... [1I] If 
the court finds that the burden of justification is not sustained as to any 
of the questioned peremptory challenges, the presumption of their validity is 
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rebutted. Accordingly, the court must then conclude that the jury as consti
tuted fails to comply with the representative cross-section requirement. and 
it must dismiss the jurors thus far selected. So too it must quash any remaining 
venire • .•. Upon such dismissal a different venire shall be drawn afJd the 
jury selection process may begin anew.tI (Wheeler. supra, 22 Ca1.3d at pp. 
280-282, italics added, fns. omitted; see Batson. supra, 476 U.S. at pp. 93-98 
[106 S.C!. at pp. 1721-1724]; People v. Turner (1994) 8 Cal.4th 137, 
164-165 [32 Cal.Rptr.2d 762, 878 P.2d 521].) 

(2) The Court of Appeal majority in this case agreed with defendant that, 
under Wheeler, the trial court had no discretion other than to dismiss the 
entire venire once it concluded that defense counsel had exhibited group bias 
in exercising peremptory challenges. The appellate court readily acknowl
edged the anomaly in requiring dismissal as the sate remedy in this case, a 
remedy that essentially would reward the defense for its exercise of group 
bias. As the Court of Appeal stated, URestarting jury selection with a new 
venire punishes the offending party by preventing it from trying its case to n 
jury wrongly selected by that party to be biased in its favor. However, the 
remedy also rewards the offending party by letting it try jury selection n 
second time and try and obtain a more sympathetic panel. This single 
remedy thus encourages both parties, if dissatisfied with the venire or the 
petit jury as it develops during the selection process, to violate the rule so 
they can try and mold a new panel more to their liking. In addition to 
encouraging rather than deterring ,WheelerlBatson violations, the single rem
edy forces busy trial courts to prolong jury selection by beginning again. 
thus compounding court congestion and frustrating trial judges from effi
ciently managing their crowded calendars." 

The Court of Appeal, after exploring possible alternative solutions but 
rejecting them as unauthorized by Wheeler, concluded that U[w]e think the 
facts of this case and the continuing struggles of trial and appeUate courts to 
implement the Wheeler rules demonstrate the need for the Supreme Court to 
revisit its opinion." (See also People v. Smith (1993) 21 Cal.App.4th 342, 
345-346 [25 Cal.Rptr.2d 850] [reluctantly reversing judgment for failure to 
dismiss remaining jury venire, stating that until this court "changes its mind, 
we have no option"]; People v. Lopez (1991) 3 Cal.App.4th Supp. 11, 17-18 
[5 Cal.Rptr.2d 775] (Lopez) [noting need for some "flexible alternative 
remedy" other than outright dismissal].) 

Justice MaHano in dissent argued that Wheeler does not compel reversal, 
given defendant's role in violating its commands, and "thereby creating the 
grounds upon which he requested that the jury be dismissed. Because 
defendant's wrongdoing was the cause of the error, if any, he is estopped 
from arguing that the trial court erred in not discharging the jury." 
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We accept the Court of Appeal majority's suggestion that we revisit 
Wheeler; We note IhatWhe~lerit~elf left open th~,possIbilily of ~consider
ing its ruling th.t dismi~saJ;o( the remnini,!g jury venire was the :soleremedy 
for. an exercise,9f,pere'l'ptory clilillenges .. 1;1ased'ori'group;bias" As:we stated 
in ,Wheeler,. "Mdit!onliis~nctionsare'proposed:r~ith~ liter.ture ,' .• , but 
wehaveno"Pres~,pt ,g!o~nds to1lelievethettheaboye, proce,dure will be 
ineffective 10 ,deler such. abl!sos,of Ihe' pererilplorycliaUenge;,If:experiencc 

'shoUld. prove otherW!se,it Willi~i'time enoUgh .. tlion 'to'c()nsider.ltemative 
penalties." (W/teeler,supra,22 Cal:30.,at p: 282;'fo.29.)" , ',' ~,'" .,' , ' . . , , . ' . 

:We fiistobservethatthe Whee';r,remedy of di~nliss'l'lstiiit compelled by 
'thefed"rill Constitution,for thehighcourUn Ba/son expresslyll,ftto the 
state cburts "hoW)best.to'lmplemenl ou~'holdlng," including '\vlietherl1 is 
'inoro appropriate'in .··particular caseiiupon,a, finding ofdiscrimliuition 
against black 'jurors,iffii'lbe .. triaL court to, dJscnarge. the,verim; ~nd .elect a 
new jury from a panel not previousiy associateifwlth'the elis,; [cltailnnl, or 
to·:disallow the discriminatory challenges. and resume selection with the 

'improperly,challengedJuwrs rein~tated, on,t?e venire [citation]." (Balson, 
supra,· 476:U.S,atp.99, :fn"t~1106.S"C;~ ~tp.:'1725],) 

The;preient"case··vividly.\demol1~u,;tes,.the need,Jor.the;availabill!y .of 
···soni~.discreilonary·remedy.short!Ofldismissal.of the, !Om.irling'J~i"y· venire. 

Here, :defendimt;tbtough: coun~e~ .. originallysotight.tljat veryreinedy as a 
ready means iof ,c~rillg(tC perceived, i{nbaliincc,':,in, ,ihe'Jr,dtilii~JuO'~ )Venire. 

')ailing .'toacnieve'tliat end.througl1 •• pl'inpliat~ ,proof,'tlle' defense then 
.engaged'in a,' series of. concededly':i'l'prpperand,bia,ssd,pe!Omptory'exclu
slons: aimeOaUridirectly accomplishing. what it could,not.pirectly achieve, 
Ihereby violaHng the People's right to arepreient~tive.andi'l'part!alJuty. To 
remedy that improper course of conduct by dismlssitigthe remaining'venire 
nrit'on~y.'Woulq-reward such conduct and encourage similar conduct in future 
. cases;' llut'also woulp Jrustratethscourt's subs!~ntial amI l~git!mate interest 
.In'me, expeditious; .processing'of;casesi for. 'trial. (See},fomlnc.:'V • . ZApala 
priJlein.(USA);lnc;· Wh Cir. 199.7)/128. F.3d2J3,2!5 [*ecognlzlng'impor

,tance of:tiinely'ruling .on .and,co~re~ting1JmsoQviolli\ionstoavoid' necessity 
'of impaneling new jury]; Koo,v"McBriile'(7lh, Cir;1997) 124 F.3a'869, 873 
. [upholding:remedy ,s~ort;of;rein;tii!ingaIiimproperlY ~1~mlssedjurors or 
dismissing remainingvenire];.},fala, v. Joh~son (SUICir, 1?96) 99F;3d 1261, 
't270:C1271:[acknowledging: Barson.violation)but,refuslngto grant new trial 
.to defendant·Whorparticipateddnscheme ,to rid Jury of Black lurors]; 

. McCr6ryv, Hehd,erson (2diCiri1996)r82,F.~d!124,~, i247X,tressi!fg'impor
, , ~ land, of timely' Batstm motions];fAischuleri The: S~l!r~me .Cq~rrartl the Jury: 

,A 
• 

i 
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Voir dire, Peremptory Challenges,and IheReview of Jury Verdicls(1989) 56 
U. Chi. L.Rev. 153, 178-179 (Alschuler).) . 

People v;' Williams (1994), 26'Cal.App,4th,Sqpp.l [31Ca!,.Rptr.2d 769] 
'(Will/allIS); 'illustrates' thel1ractical, need, ,for' alternative ~JjIedies;·. Tliere, the 

',trial court'.disbelievedrdefens., cgunsel~s;exi!l~n~tions for peremJltoriiy cx
i cus1itg Wliite. prospecti veJurors airdifi~dinl\, ~.J!,heeler violation, declared n 
mistrial and dismissed Ihe remainingi,tenire. After the case was reset for trinl 
and:lIsecondrvenirewas,drawn,up,·defense counsel began to systematicnlly 
',,:,cludeAsianiPro~liecUy<:.jurors, andllgein the courtdeclated a mistrial and 
dlschargedfthe;l,u,ryvemrei(ld .. ,~rpp. SUPP, 4,5.) 

Prior rto voir. dire.! o~, the;i~i,.a· p,~ni:lttl\e~olirt·· discussed,withcounsel 
possiblermethodsfor, passing.9nWhe:eier m0tronswithout::the:necessity of 
discharging"the entiteVenlre.and decl!ll'ing'a ihiramistriat:'(Williams, supm, 
.26Cal.App,!I\h.at ll"S~PP. 5;); OV.eed~fense objection, the. court indicated 

',. that furtherjpereml1tory, chB!h,"geslJ1itiIiIlY;Woul~'be,m.de at'sidebar outside 
'"thejlltyIs.l1resence, sg, tJ!.t:)iny.successfulIWHeiilerobjection could bernled 
.on, and.niiinpr~jiefl)f.ch.U'engedjurtir.:retitihedf,withoutreveaJing to. them 

..... whichpartY;had,.ttempieiJ:thelr'rem<\v.t:As tIie,trialcourt stated," 'ywould 
"si11)ply not alloW .. tlieJle~e~f!t~ry ;r1ifuer,than;deelare 'a mistrial.' .. (Ibid.) 

The:trialcourtJn Williams recognized that the remedy it fashioned was 
one:;n6(."'·rne~tibne(!.~!n lany' ~ase'~'tbat,'ILha'b~)een,~9ut:"I/h~Ylm't seen nny 

"case, 'wli~~:fc:" there's,_,('been 't\vo 'W/ieeler'. rriistH~lsi,qt ,(Williat11S.L supra, 26 
.CatApp:4th.atp; Siipp• 51) ''I'lie' courtlobservedfuat, lacking &~9h .an alter
native remeditoyefanotlier'disrrtissaJ," 'we. could be in,a position, o(:never 

. getting, to ilial t. '. ,"'Clbid.?The!Oafter,the,c\lurt,sustainedthe prosecu
. to,r' s;Wh'eelerolijection to 'another'l'eremptijrychallenge, .an!! ordered the 
challenged juror reseatedwithout!declilring a third mistrial. (Williams, supra. 
26 C.l.AppAth at p. Supp. 7.J . 

OD' appeal; the, appellate ,departmenUn :WiU/a",s .. ~phelq. the tri,al court' s 
lruling;notinglthatlhe'1Peoplei, as theiPBr\~ raising; theWnetiler' ~bJection. 
walVediits:rightxto .a.mistiial; and,dismlssarof'the'verlire by .greeingto the 

'court'saltemative;remedy, The,Wi/l!~ms court observed:that'"[ijmportalltly, 
thetrialrcourtls'proce<,iure ofconductingprelimlnaryperemptory'cllallellges 

i.nd'W/!e~ler'motion.· allbe,sid"lt" prevented potential. bias. by the chal-
lenged.juror.,ag.ins\.tlje party WhoSeattelllJlI' to ""eusethe juror was 
,unsuccessf~I?"'(WilIllllris,. supra, 26 Cal;App,4thafpp' Supp. 9-10.) 

OUier cases: in:addition to;,Willlq",shave noted,(lie,.need to develop 
alternative remedieslo dismissal. Lopeznoted'that "riot iilljurlsQlctions have 
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'followed the Wheeler remedy exclusively. The Supreme Court of Massachu
setts has invested trial courts with the power to fashion alternative relief in 
such cases, should they choose to do so. (Com. v. Reid (1981) 384 Mass. 
237, 255 [424 N.E.2d 495].) '[T]he judge has the authority to fashion relief 
without declaring a mistrial. In Soares, we suggested that where no blacks 
remained on the venire, dismissal was an appropriate remedy. We did not 
hold that'dismissal of the entire venire was the only appropriate relief. Such 
a limitation on the trial judge's ability to respond in these circumstances 
would place in the hands of litigants the unchecked power to have a mistrial 
declared based on their own misconduct It would be a reproach to the 
administration of justice Were we to sanction such a result. [Citation.], (Reid, 
supra, 384 Mass. at p. 255 [424 N.E.2d at p. 500].) The Massachusetts court 
criticized the adoption of a per se approach such as the one "in Wheeler as too 
rigid, stating that the trial judge can cope with aU the various situations as 
they arise. (Ibid.) 

"The 'trial judge below employed a remedy for the Wheeler violation 
sanctioned in Massachusetts, but not in California. Much though we may 
admire the flexible alternative remedy fashioned by the Massachusetts 
courts. We feel bound by the mandatory language in Wheeler. Thus. we are 
obliged to reverse the judgment of conviction," (Lopez. supra, 3 Cal.App.4th 
at p. SUpp. 18; accord, People v. Rodriguez (1996)50 Cal.AppAth 1013, 
1026 [58 Cal.Rptr.2d 108] [error in failing to strike remaining venire]; 
People v. Smith, supra, 21 Cal.AppAth at p. 346 [same]; see also Sleeper, 
Maryland's Un!orWnate Attempt to Define a Batson Remedy (1998) 57 Md. 
L.Rev. 773, 779-780 (Sleeper) [noting the majority of states give trial courts 
discretion to "select the remedy that best fits the facts and circumstances of 
each case"].) 

In the present case, the Court of Appeal majority, after discussing Wi/
liams and Lopez. among other decisions, explored at length possible altema~ 
lives to outright dismissal of the jury venire. The court suggested "[a]n 
alternative approach would give trial judges discretion to fashion additional 
remedies for Wheeler/Batson violations. One alternative would be to disal~ 
low the improper challenge(s) and seat the wrongfully excluded juror(s). 
This remedy fully vindicates all the rights supported by the principles, 
avoids the problems outlined [above], yet permits trial judges to employ the 
new~venire alternative when that remedy is more appropriate. Alternative 
forms of jury selection may be used to keep parties from being prejudiced by 
jurors returned to the panel after an improper challenge is disallowed. 
(Compare People v. Harris (1992) 10 CaI.App.4th 672 [12 Cal.Rptr.2d 758] 
[having all peremptory challenges in chambers violates defendant's right to 
a public trial) with People v. Williams, supra, 26 Cal.AppAth at pp. Supp. 
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7~8 [proper to make each challenge at sidebar to permit opponent to make a 
Wheeler motion, after which the use of and party making any peremptory 
was announced in open court].) 

UA second potential alternative remedy. the one chosen here by the trial 
court at the prosecution's urging, would be imposing sanctions on the 
offending party. Here, the court later. vacated the sanctions, thus making 
them meaningless and effectively providing no remedy at all for the viola
tion. Moreover, unless combined with one or both of the remedies discussed 
above. this alternative completely fails to vindicate the juror's fundamental 
right not to be wrongly excluded from participation. and permits the case to 
be tried by an intentionally unrepresentative and biased jury. Thus, this 
remedy permits a wrongly selected jury to actually resolve the case, giving 
the appearance that the court system approves of this process, rather th.an 
having the system prevent such a result." 

The court below concluded that U[h]owever, despite the merits or draw~ 
backs of alternative remedies, to date our Supreme Court has unequivocally 
stated that no alternatives are available. Violations of the WheelerlBatsoll 
rule must be remedied only by quashing the venire and beginning jury 
selection anew with a fresh venire. Thus, we are compelled to find the trial 
court erred in violating this mandate. (Auto Eqllity Sales, Inc. v. Superior 
Court (1962) 57 Ca1.2d 450, 455 [20 Ca1.Rptr. 321, 369 P.2d 937].)" 

We think the benefits of discretionary alternatives to mistrial and dis~ 
missal of the remaining jury venire outweigh any possible drawbacks. As the 
present case demonstrates, situations can arise in which the reme4y of 
mistrial arid dismissal of the venire accomplish 'nothing more than to reward 
improper voir dire challenges and postpone trial. Under such circumstances, 
and with the assent of the complaining party, the trial court should have the 
discretion to issue appropriate orders short of outright dismissal of. the 
remaining jury, including assessment of sanctions against counsel whose 
challenges exhibit group bias and resealing any improperly discharged jurors 
if they are available to serve. In the event improperly challenged jurors have 
been discharged, some cases have suggested that the court might allow the 
innocent' party additional peremptory challenges. (See Koo v. McBride, 
supra, 124 F.3d at p. 873; McCrory v. Henderson, supra, 82 F.3d at p. 1247.) 

Additionally, to ensure against undue prejudice to the party unsuccessfully 
making the peremptory challenge, the courts may employ the Williams 
procedure of using sidebar conferences followed by appropriate disclosure in 
open court as to successful challenges. (See Williams, supra, 26 Cal.AppAth 
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at pp. Supp. 7-8, distinguishing People v. Harris, supra, 10 Cal.AppAth 672 
[trial court violated defendant's public trial right by conducting all peremp-

• ,tory challenges at sidebar]; see also Georgia v. McCollulll, supra, 505 U.S. at 
:p. 53, fn. 8:[1!2S,Ct; 'at p. 2356) [common practice not to reveal, to jurors 
identitY1')nhallengiiig, party); JejferSOJl V.SIPI~ (I'la. 1992) 595 So.2d 38, 
'40; 'Sleeper;' sllpra, 57.Mdr,L.Rev.,at,pp:· 789'790;' and authorities cited; 
"Alschtiler, ;supra, 56,U, Chl,.I2:ReY. at pp. 178~179:) 

" , .. , 

W~ notem.t'theAmerican,Bar Association Iias included as one of-.its 
CriminalJustic" Trial by, Jury ,S,tapd!'idsihat'''[a]U challenges, whether for 
'cuu,e' or,peremptory,should .be nudressed,lO'the' fouit· outside, the, presence 
of'thejury, ina mannerso tli"lIbe juryp'atiel i.notjaware of the,nature of 
the, challengei"tb •. party 'making tire' bnolleng", ,Of' the.,b •• i. of the.,c9urt'. 
ruling on the cnallenge."(ABNStd •• for.Criml'Justice,,[)isco~erY.and :rdal 
by Jury ,(3de~1.1996) std. 15-2.7, p. 167;) But requ~ng all challenges to be 

made at sidebar may. b" unduly burdensome. Tnal courts should have 
·discretion· to -develop apgrypri!1te"procedures to avoid such burdens, such as 
,limiting isuch confere~ce., to,.8iiuaiio~.: in which, the'opposiilg'.'party,ha. 

"voiced,. Wheeler objection to .• ';parlicular'challenge;Por'example,;to .avoid 
'prejudicing"the .party, millng:urlsuccessfurchallengesdn open.·court, the 
court:l!1it.s.discretion.mig~tr~qtiire.counsel first privately to;adyise.opposing 
.counseL~fan arttjclpatetl'peremptorycballengel,If:no; objecUonJs mised, 
then'.the.cliallenge couldtie'opeiily'aI'P,oved, In that way, only objectionable 

.challenges·wiiuld be heard at sidebar. ,. 
,. " . 

Defendn'nt'insists" However, that ;Wheele~:'foreclosed"n",y ,su~h :ekpe.~~~en~ 
italion.orexoroi.e Iif'iliscretiondnthe present case" He .flJ"stnrgues 'tim! the 

n trlalcourt's"failureto'dismiss theremairiirigjury ,venire yioIilled'W/teeler by 
'denYinghim'.his rights to 'a Jair; trial and.impartia1,jlify "drawn··fiom.a 
representative cross-section of the community. ' .. ~u (Wheeler,. s~pfa, 22 
CaL3d, atp. 272.),;Defendan!asserts Ihat his. conviction must be reversed 
becau.e the ~ompiJsitiCld'ofthe jury calls in question "[t]he integrity and tho 
faiI1!e~s,.o-~,the;pfoc:,e~dihgs. tI':.We'ldisa~ree, .for defendnntj ,actingf~hrough' his 
counsill, 'caus~d thel1nrepte~entative,.jury.,'oP'Which'he'.C<lmplliins" and in 

.. doipS so'ther~!iY ~iolate~tliePeople!s rightto .• ,,,,p,,,sen!ativ~.a~!j;ltrlpartial 
jUJY .Undei:defendant' s:reasonirtg;in;defendant,could:deli1:lerat~ly, .and :wlth 
groupibias, deplete ajury·.ofi.\Vhltejurors, cOl\vince.\he,trial. court.!,,' deny 

:the,,,proseculor's, Wheeler motion,;,aud then, .. ,if. cQnvictedby" the jury so 
s~lected,.could ilppeilll\e resQltingconvi~tionon. tbe g!"lind.heWas;tried by 
an improperly selected 'jury; The ,law cannot .• tOler~te;suc\l,an anomalous 

'resdlE(See, e,g., people v;Edwards(1,~91).$4 Cal;3d?87, 812'813 [1 
,·Cit1.Rptr.2d 696r819 P.2d436),)" ' , , 

; 

·Wheeler,"moreoveri"is,;distillgujsliable. Its. ralionale 'w~. that "the com
'plairiillg party· is entitledto.a ran,d.om.d~a:f'froma~elitiie venire-not one 
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that has been partially or totally stripped of members of a cognizable g,Ollp 
...• " (Wheeler, supra, 22 Ca1.3d at p. 282.) In our case, defendant was not 
the party "complaining" of group bias, but indeed was the very party who 
caused it. The complaining partywa. the prosecution, which waived its 
rights to a new venire in favor of sanctioning defense·coun.el and continuing 
the proceedings. A. noted, the high court: in Bolson found no constitutional 
impediment to a remedy short of outright dismissal of the remaining venire 
(BalSon, supra, 476 U.S. alp. 99, fit. 24 [106 S.Ct. atp. 1725)), and our 
Wheeler decision left open the question of possible alternative remedies 
(Wheeler, supra, 22 Cal.3d at p. 282, rn. 29). The law was unclear as to 
whether outright dismissal of the jury venire. was mandated where the 
improper group bias wa. exhibited by the same party seeking dismissal. 
Wheeler did not involve .uch a situation, and the trial court's refusal to 
dismiss the entire remaining venire under similar, circumstances was sup
ported by.at least one appellate decision (Williams, supra, 26 Cal.App.4th at 
PI" Supp. 8-10). 

Defendant argues that any remedy short of outright dismissal of the. 
remaining venire would fail to vindicate the rights of improperly discharged 
jurors to participate in the jury process without unfair reflections on their 
fitness and impartiality. (See Batson, supra, 476 U.S. alp. 87 [106 S.C!. at pO' 
1718]; Georgia v. McCollum, supra,.505 U.S.at·pp. 49-50 [lJ2 S.C!. atpp. 
2353'2354]; People v. Turner (1986) 42 Cal.3d.711, 716-717 [230 CatRplr. 
656,726 P.2d 102).) We disagree. Although the foregoing cases may prolect 
the rights'ofpersons of all, races to serve as jurors, theY"do,not assure, any 
particular juror the right to be seated, or reseated, on a plirticular jury, 
Moreover, to the extent the court has ,retained' control ,over i1}lproperly 
discharged jurors and can reseatthem, .their rights are, indeed vindicated. 
And if some improperly dismissed jurors are no ,longer available to serve; 
dismissing the remaining jurors and calling a mistria1.doeslittle to vindicate 
the rights oflhose excluded. (See J~.fferson V. State, supra,595 So.2d at p. 40 
[remedy of..strik1ng"th~ venire, and cOflvening:,a .. ne,W one udoes,nothing to 
remedy the, recognized discrimination against those improperly' .. removed 
from the jury").) On balance,ltseems more appropriate, and consistent with 
the ends of justice, to pennit the complaining party to waive the usual 
remedy of outright dismissal' of the remaining venire. 

We stress that such waiver or consent is a prerequisite to the use"of such 
alternative remedies or sanctions, for Wheeler made clear that "the complain. 
ing party 'is entitled to a random draw from"an entire venire" and that 
dismissal o,f the remaining venireJs the, appropriate' remedy for a violation of 
thaI rjght.,(W/Jee!er, supra, 22 Cal.3d at p. 282.) Thus, trial courts lack 

. discretion to "i1}ll?Pse"alternatiy,c proc_~dures in,.the ,absence of consent or 
, -'~" "" ,'" ' '\ 

,,'., 
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waiver by the complaining party. On the other hand, if the complaining party 
does effectively waive its right to mistrial, preferring to take its chances with 
the remaining venire, ordinarily the court should honor that waiver rather 
than dismiss the venire and subject the parties to additional delay. 

For like reasons, we reject defendant's claim that failure to dismiss the 
entire venire nnd declare a mistrial would erode public confidence in the 
courts. (See Batsoll, s"pra, 476 U.S. at p. 99 [106 S.Ct. at pp. 1724-1725]; 
Georgia v. McColl"m, s"pra, 505 U.S. at pp. 49-50 [112 S.Ct. at pp. 
2353-2354]; People v. Tapia (1994) 25 Cal.App.4th 984, 1028-1029 [30 
Cal.Rptr.2d 851].) In terms of eroding public confidence, we think that 
allowing a defendant to manipUlate the justice system, repeatedly exercising 
group bias to obtain a new jury venire and delay the proceedings' against 
him, would cause far more damage. (See Mata v. Johnson, supra, 99 F.3d at 
pp. 1270-1271; Sleeper, s"pra, 57 Md. L.Rev. at p. 793 & fn. 169; Als
chuler, s"pra, 56 U. Chi. L.Rev. at p. 178.) 

In sum, the trial court did not err in rejecting defendant's motion to 
dismiss the remaining jury venire in favor of monetary sanctions. One aspect 
of the trial court's decision, however, is troubling. As observed by the Court 
of Appeal majority, U[h]ere, the court later vacated the sanctions, thus 
making them meaningless and effectively providing no remedy at all for the 
violation." Although the trial court may have had good reasons for ulti
mately deciding not to impose sanctions (the record is silentl, in future cases 
courts should consider framing a more effective form of relief for Wheeler 
errors, including reseating improperly challenged jurors nnd imposing sanc
tions severe enough to guard against a repetition of the improper conduct. 
We 'conclude, however, that in light of defendant's own exercise of group 
bias, and the People's assent to the remedies chosen, the court did not err in 
failing to act more effectively in this case. 

Having concluded the trial court did not err in refusing to dismiss the 
remaining jury venire at defendant's urging, we find it unnecessary to reach 
the Attorney General's alternative argument (supported by Justice Mallano's 
dissenting position in the court below), that defendan~ who exercised the 
improper chanenges at issue, should not be heard to complain about the 
reSUlting composition of the jury and should be deemed to have invited any 
error in allowing that jury to try his case, Additionally. because the Court of 
Appeal had 'no occasion to reach defendant's remaining appellate conten
tions, we will remand the cause to that court for further proceedings to 
resolve the appeal. 
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The judgment of the Court of Appeal is reversed and the cause remanded 
to that court for disposition of defendant's remaining appellate issues. 

George, C. J., Kennard, J., Baxter. J., Werdegar. J., Brown, J'
t 

and 
Moreno. 1., concurred. 
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I;No, S019697~ June 30, 2005.] 

mE'PEQPLE/ flaiDtiffhlidResponderif, y; 
·C.A~!\1EN LEEWARD, Defendarit arid Appe)lant. 

\;>'" '-d. ,3.". :." . ,"'ffy'r- _ 

The trial court convicted defendanfof firSt degreeiilurder, secbnd degree 
murder; imd attempted murder and 'found true- a firearm use ,allegation, 
enhanceIlleIlts for the infliction. of great bodily injury, and a multiple-murder' 
special circumstance under Pen. Code, § 190,2, subd. (a)(2) .. The trial court 
sentenced defendant to death for the first degree murder. Defendant shot the 
second degree murder victini after perceiving that he broke a piece of .rock 
cocaine. Several months la,ter, defendant walked into a rival gang tenitory 
and began shooting, killing one man. and wounding another. (Superior Court 
of Los Angeles County, No. A647633, Madge S. Watai, Judge.) . 

The Supreme Court affirmed the tonvictions. The court held that substan
tial evidence supported the trial court's denial of defendant's BatsonlWheeler 
claim. The prosecutor could have reaSonably viewed six prospective jurors as· 
unfavorable on the d!;ath penalty issue, and a seventh juror expressed. some 
hostility in response to the prosecutor's questioning regarding his knowledge 
of gangs. Five out of the 12 .sitting jurors were African-Americans, which 
was an indication of goOd faith in exercising peremptories. The court held 
further that' defendant forfeited his objection regarding his shackling ill the 
courtroom because he failed to make an appropriate and timely objection. 
The trial court did not abuse its discretion in admitting the testimony of two 
gang experts. The substaiice of the experts' testimony related to defendant's 
motivation for entering rival gang territory and his likely reaction to language 
or actions he perceived as gang challenges. The trial court did not err by 
failing to instruct regarding accomplice liability under a natUral and probable 
consequence theory bepause there was no Fvidence that the alleged accom
plice was associated in any way with defendant in the selling of drugs. In 
addition, the record contained no evidence of a conspiracy between the 
alleged accomplice and defendant or that this witness somehow aided and. 
abetted defendant in the commission of any crime. Even if the trial court had 
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a sua sponte duty to modify' CAUIC No. 2.92 regarding an eyewitness's 
level of certainty, any error was hanriless because numerous witnesses 
identified defendant at the scene of the crime and as the shooter. 

The Supreme Court further affirmed the verdict of death, holding that the 
multiple-murder special-circumstance finding was made by a jury, as required 
by Blakely. After severing the murder charges, the trial court correctly 
instructed the jury on the elements of the special circumstance. The trial court 
instructed in the standard terms of Pen. Code, § 190.3, factors (a) and (k), 
which sufficiently encompassed the concept of lingering doubt, and the trial 
court was under no duty to give a more specific instruction. (Opinion by 
Brown, J., expressing the u~animous view of the court.) 

· ". :':':7"v ;.y;tE'!.' 
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B. WheelerIBafson J.ssues ,. 

'During jury'se1e~tkin, the prosecutor exercised his first two jle,remptory 
, ~l1a1Ienges ~gainstJuanita D., an African~¥eri~~ woman, and Lawrence 

, H',!IIl African-AiIiericanman.l)efense couhselobjected and made'a'~otion 
" punluliIlt tqJl~ople'v,Wbee.zer (1978) 22 Cal.3d258[148 CallRptr.890; 583 
, P.2d 748]. The trial coultdeclinedto find a pnmafacie 'viollluon and 'denied 

ilie JIloti0I1~' AfterYilieprosecutor exefcisedhis fourth pei'emptoryrchjillenge 
agllinstCI1arlqtteR,faji 'African~AJJ:ieFican\w6ritani,defense: counsel made a 

, ,s~c,oiidW1!eeler·motion. Alth0llgh the trial court did not at that point ''feel 
, there' [wa.s] a consciousexc1usion," it observed that the prosecutor had 
.eJ)cl!sed;~·@al of three ()ut qfthe eight Afiican.:Americanjuro~o out of 
the ,seven Africilii-Ameriball' women-""Onthe'panel'and ,iIivited an, explana
rlbq.:fj'ollowing ,~e :prosecut6r'~explamltion;:thecourt denied theihotion. 

'Defensei:c;llin§el'fuade his thir~ Wluliiler,motion,after the prosecutor exercised 
his nextperemptory cha1Ierigeagainst·Mary E., 'an Afiican-1\IIlerican woman. 
Wi~JQul p!,oJ:npting,the prosecutor offered an explanatiqn, and the tri.fl! court 
dellleli,the' ,clb'tiori. ',' ',' " • , . " 

. - " - ", -. j-

" , Fo:ti,b:Wln~ v9ll; ,dire, Of Ii sec,()D~'~upcifJ}#qrs" Pt~'PI';SeCUtcircit~'?sed 
):lis siJfthPefelllptory cb,jillellgeag~J)st1~.,D!;~ 1,3., ail A,frican-J\wericainvoman. 
befensecounsel ilien nUidehlsf'oUttb. Wheelermotion.'Aftei thetrilil court 
j' '------,~'''" ''{''~~i'' ,,'. i:" , '}',', "-,,-,,<:,,,~" '0'_' ~f-,-'U"; :~:_ "0'''_,:,' -- t i _,,~' ), 

I1roJIlPtedTheig~?~~cutg!'?:he o~¢I#i ,A len~r, ,eJ)planaticih, forthis Jatest 
", cha1!~ng~", Tbe tr;i,a1 co:urt \I~c~:ptedthe ~Ji.I11anati~ mfd d~i}ie<i' thelnOpon. 

, .. 'the .llr?s~q~r ,~Jterc:i~,~d ope mo~~ pC:;I'¢fuI1!~cpal,enge aga~pst ~. Caucasian 
TI11l1l. (!!Id the, prosecutor and, defense cotuisel then aCc:tWted ilie jury as 
, .' 'd' , .. " ' . " 
cons~tute . 

])uPPg
i 
se}ecrlon,o.f the,alteI;I1~,~J1J!Ors, tpePrO,~e~UI?reJte~~~jiis first 

I1~r~IllJltoryc!la1l~,I1geiil~m,nst.Il~ep:e V" '!IIl~cliIl-:Amef}.Cll.Iliw()man. 
i;Q~f~!!$1:: C:9.tm~~]D11ld,e .!IIlC!tber Wh~ele.r ,mc,>tii:lIl:, ;\J,tpough ,tb,~ ,trial,c:0urt 

, ,apllaWnt),y A~fAn.ed tq ,.fiJ!d, '~P.ilFerJl"ofimpen:£)issipl~, ,exc:l\lsionpebause 
"i " ~~ecti9n ofJl1~ia1tematejllrqr,s 1j$\<1just b~guI;l.it ipyiteii 1l11~xplanatiol} from 

the prosecutor. The prosecutor offered an .eJ)planl!tiQn for, this .,c:hfll1enge, and 
his next challenge to Carolyn P., an African':American woman: At tliis point, 

de,fenSeJCQunSel indl,' cat~d,', that, :he" 1'1,19 . ',Ul, <1, , alS,', 0" Qbjec:t '"to", th, e, pr,',osec, ute or's 
'proposed chailenge)to Carolyn.P. Agllln,.tl:\e;tt!al co:urt deniM the,IIlotions. 

The prosecutor ,exercised .oJ}e rn()r~ peremptpry cb,jill~nge before the parties 
accepted the alternates as cOJ}sJ:itu~g. ' . . '. . 

.Oll .appeal, defendant renews these Wheelerc1l!ims, and contends the 
prosecutor violatedihis rights under the, sta!e and federal Constitu,tions. 
Assurnirlgwiiliout i deciding that defendant preserved the federal Claim, we 
deny his claims. 
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(2) "The use of peremptory challenges to remove prospective jurors on 
the sole ground of group bias violates the right to trial by a jury drawn from a 
representative cross-section of the community under article I, section 16 of 
the California Constitution (People v. Wheeler[, supra, 22 Cal.3d at 
pp. 276-277]) as well as the equal protection clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the United States Constitution. (Batson v. Kentucky [(1986) 
476 U.S. 79, 89 [90 L.Ed.2d 69, 106 S.Ct. 1712]].)" (People v. Burgener 
(2003) 29 Cal.4th 833, 863 [129 Cal.Rptr.2d 747, 62 P.3d 1].) "A party who 
suspects improper use of peremptory challenges must raise a timely objection 
and -make a prima facie showing that one or more jurors has been excluded 
on the basis of group or racial identity .... Once a prima facie showing has 
been made, the prosecutor then must carry the burden of showing that he or 
she had genuine nondiscriminatory reasons for the challenge at issue." 
(People v. Jenkins (2000) 22 Cal.4th 900, 993 [95 Cal.Rptr2d 377, 997 P.2d 
1044].) " '[T)he trial court must then decide ... w~ether the opponent of the 

strike has proved purposeful . . . discrimination.''' (People v. McDermott 
tt (20D-2) 28 Cal.4th 946, 971 [123 Cal.Rptr.2d 654, 51 P.3d 874].) 
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(3) ''The trial court's ruling on this issue is reviewed for substantial 
evidence." (People v. McDermott, supra, 28 Cal.4th at p. 971.) "We review a 
trial court's determination regarding the sufficiency of a prosecutor's justifi
cations for exercising peremptory chilllenges ' "with great restraint.'" [Cita
tion.] We presume th!\t a prosecutor bses peremptory challenges in a constitu
tional manner and give great deference to the trial court's ability to 
distinguish bona fide reasons from sham excuses. [Citation.] So long as the 
trial court makes a sincere and reasoned effort to evaluate the nondiscrimina
tory justifications offered, its conclusions are entitled to deference on appeal. 
[Citation.]" (People v. Burgener, supra, 29 Cal.4th at p. 864.) "[I]n fulfilling 
[this] obligation, the trial court is not ~equired to make specific or detailed 
comments for the record to justify every instance in which a prosecutor's 
[nondiscriminatory] reason for exercising a peremptory challenge is being 
accepted by the court as genuine. This is particularly true where the prosecu
tor's [nondiscriminatory] reason for exercising a peremptory challenge is 
based on the prospective juror's demeanor, or similar intangible factors, while 
in the courtroom." (People v. Reynoso (2003) 31 Cal.4th 903, 919 [3 
Cal.Rptr.3d 769, 74 P.3d 852].) 

In this case, the People concede that, with Irespect to defendant's fourth 
Wheeler motion, "the preliminary issue of whether the defendant [has] made 
a prima facie showing" is moot, and this court must therefore examine the 
adequacy of the prosecutor's explanation. (See Hernandez v. New York (1991) 
500 U.S. 352, 359 [114 L.Ed.2d 395, 111 S.Ct. 1859].) Although the parties 
apparently disagree over whether this concession is sufficient to require an 
examination of the adequacy of all of the prosecutor's explanations or 
whether a prima facie showing with respect to the other Wheeler challenges 

.. 
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had been of sholllp:!Jayj:': been fouml~ythetrialcourt,wefihp it unnecessary 
tc) resolvj:': tl:!ese, questions here. Eyen aS~Jlroing a prima}a.ci~shoWing as to 
all the Challenged jl1rors, we fine I. s!ig,§!Il!!H!fi e"ideI].~et().s'llpport the trial 

, court's denial of defendant's claim ,under, either People y. Wheeler, supra, 22 
Cal. 3d ~p8, or Batson v. Kentucky, ~upTa, 47~ U.S. at paget 79.2 . 

:.in justifYing hiscohllenges to'JuanitaD., Goarlotte. B., Mary E." Harriette· .. 
'V;, and'Carolyn' P.; tbe:proseC'llJe,fcited fueirTesponse~ to Hoveyque!stioI].jng 

(Hoveyv. Superior Dourt (1980) 2.8 Cal.3d 1[168 Cal,Rptr . .128, 616 P.2d 
,.' 130!]). and .hi~ percePtion that these!. jurox:> were likely to be hesitant to 

rr impos~ID~,a~tp, P~!181ty. WltlIrespecLto Juaipfii D;and Carolyn P., 
.. >def~nqant. ~I:!,I!'(:'~aetS ihafthe prCls~ctit()r's"stated.reilson is supported by the 

record, "and 'olir reView of the recOl'd confirms 'Wilt the prosecUtor could 
'. ,';f~~oP:~~J? ~!~«r lllan1P: D. Illia 'Carolyn"p.' .a,s {tiIifavohible 'oh'the death 
,l?ena1!y i~~~e,.'Ye!theief9ie ,see nobilsis forreyersiilgthetfialcourt's denial 

, .,. 0tc}Sl(el)9[1Il.t'~,1fhe~l~r·!Il!()ti01J as 'toerfuefpfo~el::pv,e jUror. (See!People v. 
• Mcl]~rrni!tj,' #t]71'a,'78JC!i1.4fh'at pp.9'72?973 [firl:ditigfuatisubstantial 

e!yjde!n£~ of a jiJ:tC)r'~~hesi~ce to. ~irtpo~e ,ihe 'deafli penalty supported the trial 
.£oUit'sd~m~qftheWHeezeTmotioil].) 1 d. 

, : " 

, (4) : w:~ ~~~u~h' the! 'S~II1~ c(jIwlusion 'aSlo '6)1~19tte B" .~d M~ E. Our 
;review Qft!!e. recQ:I;li~ye!!1~.sllbstantiaJ dyid~nc¢ suppomngthe prosecutor's 
explanatiqpth!!t bp!1Jof th~s~ jurors expt;(!Ss,ec} sPJIle,r~l\l~~ce~n imposing 
the .death penalty during Hovey qu~sti()Jijng.Fm; e~~ple, ~Jial'1Qtte B., in 
respoIlse to a question from the prosecutor a.sKing viliether'sne coUld impose 

1 ·~the death penalty df the evideJ.lce madei!japprop!:!l\te, ;stl\ted that: ''1 can do 
thatj out t woul(irallier not", .Sliealso ~~te4tl!at sli!!, 'Yil~ ,"not ~trongly" in 
favoF oNhe' death pefialtr.~Pnilarly, ly:I~ .~.,4n Te!sP9nse to a question 
askingwhelliel'.sge wouldautQJ11!\1:j.ga11y yC)t~forlife!wiJ:holltparo}e in every 

1 case; answered with some 'appareJ1t hell!tlWcy:s "Iliop'tthlilk~. would, no. I 
·wouldn?t!!Shealso aclqlOwleQg~dt\1at sl}e ~:!l1igJit" npdit "di,f}lc'llit" to vote 
. for the oeath penalty ,and liotedtliat ,"el«e!nullti!!g circuplstances,~' such as the 
person's "particularenyironm~nt," D1ay l~~s~ntl!at pers(jni s r~sRopsibi1ity for 
hisacti6ns, Accordingly, w~:fiudj~ub~~tia1eyiilence tosuppoit the trial 
courfs denial of defendant's Wbeeler plQtion ~s to poth ¢).illFlotte B. and 
Ma:Y. E. (See People ·v •. Burg~neri jsupta, 7Q Cal,4th at P:. 8q4 I''.Aprosecut~r 
legltimlltelYl may exerCIse a;pert;:.mpt9ry· cha1J,!!nge. ',l\gamst ll· Juror who IS 

ske.Ptic~ about imposing the, d,eatl}penalty'~].) '." " .. 
/-,' ---'-----"--'--- '''C-'';''' .4-~---_;--_;;~_-- f---~-__ -"; -; -i- "-_-;,t-/Y-';~l_i'-<_f ___ ' - : 

'''lj1John§l?Jl }'. CaliJol}1fa (2oo?) t-,-u.s.,..,,-,. Ll,25 s,.C:::t. 24).0, 2~19.16~ L.Ed2d 129]' 
(J.{}/1lJS,on)! tI1~ Unit,ed s,J!lt'75S!lpr~me. Cou~ rel:e~tJy reve~tl9'Qu~.l'decisionin People v. 
JohnSo/'l(2003) 30 CaJAth 1302 [1 ·Chl'.Rptr.3d 1, '71 P.3d 270]; and held that "California's 
'1I16feYiliay tlian'ncit' standard is at' odds' with thepiima facie inquiryniandaled by Batson." 
Because we assume that defendant made a prima facie,shoYo'ing •. Johnson 'iloesnot affect our 
holding here. " ' 

,~22 
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(5) In addition, we find substantial evidence to support the challenge to 
Harriette V. based on "her demeanor" during questioning-which, according 
to the prosecutor, suggested that she was a "death skeptic." Specifically, the 
trial court expressly confirmed that it had also observed that Harriette V.' s 
"manner" during Hovey questioning suggested a reluctance to impose the 
death penalty. Because we give " 'great deference' on appeal" to the trial 
court's observations regarding a "prospective juror's demeanor"· and nothing 
in the record contradicts these observations, we see no grounds for reversing 
the court's decision to deny defendant's Wheeler motion as to Harriette V. 
(People v. Reynoso, supra, 31 CalAth at p. 926.) 

(6) The record also provides substantial evidence to support the trial 
court's finding that the prosecutor's reasons for challengmg Lawrence H. and 
Rose B. were nondiscriminatory. With respect to Lawrence H., the prosecutor 
cited Lawrence Ho's apparent antagonism toward him during questioning. The 
record reveals that Lawrence H. expressed some hostility toward the prosecu
tor in response to the prosecutor's questioning regarding his knowledge of 
gangs, and the trial court expressly confirmed its recollection of this hostility. 
Defendant contends the prosecutor intentionally provoked' this hostility but 
cites nothing in the record to support his contention. Irideed, our review of 
the record reveals that th~ prosecutor's questions appeared innocuous and~ iO 
any event, were appropnate. Where, as here, the record supports a findmg . 
that a prospective juror evinced "a degree of hostility toward the prosecutor," 
we find that substantial evidence supports the trial court's denial of defend
ant's Wheeler claim. (People v. Farnam (2002) 28 CalAth 107, 138 [121 
Cal.Rptr.2d 106, 47 P.3d 988].) 

(7) With respect to Rose B., the prosecutor cited a number of reasons for 
challenging her, including (1) her responses in her juror questionnaire; (2) her 
unconventional appearance-i.e., wearing 30 silver chains around her neck 
and rings on every one of her fingers-which suggested that she might not fit , 
in with the other jurors; and (3) her "body language" during questioning l 

suggesting that she was "uptight with" the prosecutor. The first cited reason is I 
supported by the record, which establishes that Rose B. described the death 
penalty as a "horrible thing" in her juror questionnaire. This alone supports 
the denial of defendant's Wheeler motion. (See People v. Burgener, supra, 29 
Cal.4th at p. 864.) Moreover, the trial court's implied finding that the . 
prosecutor's stated reasons w~re sincere and genuine is entitled to great 
deference where, as here, the reasons are based on the prospective juror's: 
appearance and demeanor. (See People v. Reynoso, supra, 31 Cal.4th at 
p. 926.) Because nothing in the record contradicts this finding, we see no 
basis for defendant's Wheeler claim as to Rose B. (See People v. Wheeler~. 
supra, 22 Ca1.3d at p. 275 [holding that a party may legitimately challeng~ 
prospective juror based on the juror's appearance or a subjective mistrust of 
the juror's objectivity].) 
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, __ "d, ,,-"" , "_ ~ • _ 

(8) We. further note fuat! five. out of the..l~ !sitting jllrors were Afric:an
Am~cans; and four out oft1:JQsefive jurorsw.ere WOlDen. "While tl1e fact 
that the' jurY included meri:ipers.()t It grollP a1l~geajy 4isc:!'ilIlinated against is 
not conc1u~iv~, it is an indication of good faith in exercising peremptories, 

; aItaan approptiate factor faf thetti;ilijudge to consider inniling on a Wheeler 
. 6PJ¥ficlII."CPeople v. Turilel'(1994) 8 CalAth 137; 168 [32 Cal.Rptr.2d 762, . 

·§78P.2a5tij.) Qonsidetirig; the 'jlfry'scompositioIi:iIl .conjunction with our 
.. 'ilp.aJysis .of the. prosecutor' sproffere\ireasoIis 'fdtexcusingeach 'prospective 
. .Jgraf,We . cbiu::ludedetencUin( has 'ilbtderi!onsttated' tliafthe prosecutor 

e.w.ploye.d an unpertnissible group i>iaS. . 
; --, - - , - - "- , -- - - '- - , 

. • Even assuIDPig t1lat·w~mustCQl]qllC!; a cQm~~tiye jw:()!;~.~ysis for the 
• ! • rust time ori'appea1 (See Millei-EI v!.BI'~tls!! (2005) ~V.S! ...•...•.. [125 S.Ct. 
.' 12311, 2326,fn; 2, 162L'E<i2d196]), suchananalysisc:.as~ II,Qq6ubt on this 

• ;". cqIfcliiSioltAccordiIig todefendaht; a siae!-Dy~siae CO:i:Dpll,tison (If two non-
i r' AfricaIi=Afueti2anj~Ors who were allOWed to serve;DianneG"andMaria 

~!:i.2.aIidthe wospectiye jUrors struck· by the pr()sectitor.esta.blishpurposeful 
. i dlsCtlrninatian; We disagree, .. 

, ' , C'_ _~ - i. 
f "t ' 

'~ ~ , ! t ,-' "' -:: " 

ContnuY to p)aintiff's assertions, I;lianne G. is not 'siniilarlY situated to any 
of the prospective· African-Afuencad jurors sttuckby' the' prosecutor. 
!Fop example, the prosecuton's deCision. to<qlles~onLa~n.ce·H.-but not 
])ianne· GJ='-apout gangs 'is understal\dable given thf:· materill1differences in 

.. ' ·!heir backgrouiid; Lawrence H. wbrkedinithe probation departIhent and was 
Cagroup supervisor for 40 to 50 juve.ni1edelinquents! Given Lawrence H.'s 

., 16'Q:ilie prosecutor reasonably lisKeil him uVhehadany eXperience with 
gfu{gs; 1n fact; Lawrence H, Vias veryfafuiliar withgangsan!i even noted that 
hense<! to'be a gapg meII:ibet BY contrast; nothing in Dianne G.'s jury 
9il~stiSDnalreorlier apswers Ji~gvoir rute'suggestedthat slIe had any 

, t:~ililii:H:Ywith gangs. While her::son had!been arrested for drug possession 
·iuiQIiad 'Been ~nv9lved in a fight wherenesuffered stilb wounds, there was no 

evidel1ce in· ilierecorq of gang involvement. As sUch,therprosectit()r's failure 
.. 'fg~k Dl!lrineG: aboiitgangs does not cast' theprosectitor'sreasons for 

,stitisiHg pfosp,ective jprors"ih .ahi:iIip~ausible llght.?' (Miller.::E;1 v. Dretke, 
. suprq, 125 S.Ct. at p. 23/32J·' .•... I 

,{} , t '" . , > • , , _ 

- -~, 

": > f ,,'/,' ,'-- ',it -c,_ ~>:f" to_ ~ ,-; _ '? __ 

,Likewj~e,tI1e t:act.that Dianne ,G, bad!;erye.Q on a prior c:ri:nrinal jury that 
.. wasuol!ple tOJ:eac~ .~ yef(ijct.~qe~ pot dcrII:i()n~t:r;at~ milt ,?n€?' orthe prosecu
.tQi::.sj·reasQn~Jorstri.l,dngRqse. ~ .. '. ;tl1at sQe. •. }yoJllQ .npFfi~ lI~-;;was 'pret~xtual. 
,The. PrQ~e.c:u!Qr .stl!t~.d tlil!t 1-l~tl1011ght. tI1at .:B.()se B. w()uld not fit lD WIth the 
other jurors because of her unconventional appearanct:;, ~.e., p~fexcessive use 
of jewelry. There is nothing in the record to suggestiliat .Dianne G:s 

• 
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lppearance was unconventional,··and.·defendant does not make, any; such 
:laim. Moreover, nothing in the· record suggests that Dianne Go's. previous 
ltint as ajuror resulted.in a hUIlg juryl>~auseof her, As such, the prosecutor 
lad no reason to think that she would not ~t in. with the otqerjurors. 

And Dianne G.'s stl!t~erii uiherjury·que~tionnaiiethat;.shebelieved that 
l..WOP was Ii moresevete puhl~bment fuan th,e death'penalty, dge,s .not 
!stablish that the proseCutor' .s profferedi;easons f-or' striking other pro~tive 
iUrors ~ere . llnplausible. In sirikingprospective jurors' because of their 
?erceivedhesitancy toimpose the death penalty; the prosecutor, 'With the 
~xception of Rose B., relied solely oil that juroI-'sanswers' or demeanor· .... 
juring 'Hovey questioning-. and not- on the answers on. the, jury. question~ . 
laires .. And unlike .the· prosp~tive jurors struck bytl;1e pros~ptof;,~use of 
:heir apparent· hesitance during Hovey questioningtoirnpose,.thede,tth . 
?enalty, Diannen.expressed; ... and, the .recordreve8J;s, .. nOsU¢h,;reluctaliCe· ; 
juring Hoveyquestionirig. 'Moreoyer,'aside froriltlle, siIlgle,aliSwci .. cited',.bY . 
jetendant, the'rest of·Dianne;G.'~answersin her que~tionniril;-e,eYi11ced .no 
:lppareni reluctance to i~pose~e. death penalty. By, .contrast, .R;ose ,B.~~ 
:mly prospective juror ostensibly' struck by the .Pf9Secutoi;because of her 
msy.rers in her jury questionnaire-wrote that .she thought~e death penalty 
\Vas a "horrible thing." As such; Dianne G. is not ''Sinrllarly situated to .. the 
African"American jurors struck by the prosecutorand"a:side~by~sidecompari~ . .. . 
son reveals no pretext in the prosecutOr's proffered:reasons.· . . ." . 

' ••. Similarly,~d contrarytodefendant'sassertioI;l~;Maria G. is not simil#ly 
situated to. the prospective jurors struclc by the, prosecutor. Aceordingtq 
defendant, Maria. Go's answers)llber juryquesti6iin3ii-e showth,at she. was 
just .as Ip,u9hof a death'skepiic asthe jurors·.strllek bytPepfos~utoJ:":·:6ut. 
unlike most of thosejurors, Maria.q. express~d nO.Feluctane~to imp6~ethe 
death penalty durlngHoviy questioning,.andthe record reveals noevi~enc.:e 
of any such' reIuctaJice,Mm:eover, 'a·earefulperosaI·of Maria'q.'s Jury 
questionnaiie ilemonstrates that she Ilid ndt liavelb:e saiIie peisoniii ilisUiSfe 
for the death penalty evidenced by Rose'B.'sjuryquestiolmarre. For eXample; 
while . Maria G. did disagreesoinewhatwilli1:he proposition tPai"[a1nyone 
who intentionally kills,an.other persqn without legal justification arid not i}l 
self defense, should reCeive the death. penalty,"her disagreement did not 
appear to result from a personal distaste forllie deathperialty.·Rather, she 
reasonably rec.ognizedthatl "every case is different and if hils to be looked 1m 
its content .entirely,·death·. penalty· is' not for everyone!" Likewise, lier 
uncertainty r~garding whether' she would vote for LWOP'regardless ;of the 
evidence and her belief that LWOP was a more severe punishment than death 
did not appear to result from any. visceral reaction to the:. death ·penalty; ... 
Indeed; Maria G.'s answers to her jury questionnairealso:jndieated that sh(~) 
believed that "the death 'penalty should always be considered" in certain 
circumstances. 
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And the fact that Maria G. stated in her jury questionnaire that she thought 
her son had been unfairly treated by the criminal justice system does not 
demonstrate that the prosecutor's reasons were pretextual. The prosecutor 
struck no jurors based' on their experiences with the criminal justice system. 
In any event, Maria G. explained that she felt that' her son was treated 
unfairly because of the victim's links to law enforcement Because the victim 
in this case had no apparent relationship to law enforcement, the prosecutor" 
could reasonably believe that Maria G. would bea suitable juror. Thus, a 
side-by_side comparison of Maria G. and the strUck jurors casts no doubt on 
the prosecutor's proffered reasons for striking these jurors. 

(9) Finally, we reject defendant's contention that the trial court failed to 
"conduct a sincere and genuine inquirY into the prosecutor's stated reasons 
for his challenges." Indeed; this contention is" belied by the record. In 
discussing defendant's last two Wheeler 'objections, th"e court noted that "1 
went back and checked my notes 011 the Hovey question, and 1 have a lot of 
these jurors marked as potential peremptory because of their manner of 
responding during the Hovey. This is the reason 1 have been very reluctant to 
find any type of prima facie violation of the Wheeler because I did notice that 
they were very reluctant They tried to give an answer that would follow the 
instructions of the court 'but they did have problems." The court further 
explained that: ''I certaiIlly in making my'little notes as I took this, it wasn't 
because they were Black but I gauged it all on their responses and their 
demeanor, that I sat here" and I made my little notes for myself, just for my 
own information, and I certainly didn't do it because they were Black." As 
such, the record establishes that the court did make a "sincere and reasoned 
effort" to evaluate the prosecutor's "nondiscriminatory justifications." 
(People v. Burgener, supra, 29 Cal.4th at p. 864.) 

In any event, no detailed trial court findings regarding the reasons for each 
peremptory challenge are necessary here. The prosecutor's stated reasons for 
exercising each peremptory challenge are neither contradicted by the record 
nor inherently" implausible. (See People v. Reynoso, supra, 31 Cal.4th at 
p. 929.)3 Accordingly, we find no BatsanlWheeler error. 

C. Shackling or Defendant 

Defendant contends the trial court committed numerous errors in relation to 
his being shackled during the Adkins-Shy trial. Specifically, he alleges the 

3 Defendant contends our recent decision in People v. Reynoso, supra, 3 I CaJAth903, 
violates his rights under the equal protection and due process clauses of the federal Constitu
tion and urges us to reconsider it. Because he presents nothing new, we decline to do so. 
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